
REGISTRARS 

The following list of Registrars was compiled for the Registrar's Office 
in August, 1988. The Ohio State University Monthly, the University Directories, 
and our biographical files were used. Their title was Registrar unless 
otherwise indicated. 

1873 - 1894 

1894 - 1944 

1944 - 1957 

1957 - 1964 (Oct) 

1964 (Sep-Dec) 

1964 (Dec) - 1972 (Sep) 

1972 (Oct) - 1975 (Sep) 

President's Office registered students (Edward Orotn,Sr., 
Walter Q. Scott, and William H. Scott) 

Edith D. Cockins 

Ronald B. Thompson 

Kenneth R. Varner 

Charles M. McClintock (acting) 

Dean 0. Clark 

Paul T. Yarrington (from 1974-75 he had the title of 
Assistant Vice President for Registration Services) 

Weldon Ihrig (acting V. P.) 1975 (Sep) - 1976 (Jul) 

1976 - 1978 

1978 - 1981 

Elaine H. Hairston (Assist. V. P. for Registration Services) 

Bruce A. Bursack (Director of Registration, Records & 

1978 - 1979 

1979 - 1984 

1981 - 1984 

1984 - Present 

Scheduling) 

No V. P. listed in directory 

James F. Loucks (Assist. V. P. for Registration Services) 

R. Eugene Schuster (Director of Registration, Records & 
Scheduling) 

R. Eugene Schuster (University Registrar) 

9/88 
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Testing Office 

For many years the Testing Office was under the V.P. for Student 
Affairs. Around 1974 it was put under the Office of Un i versity 
Registrar. 

per University Directories 
bli: 10/93 



'COMPILES COMPARATIVE TABLES 

I 
OF RESULTS OF "PSYCH'' TEST 

I Committee In Charge of Examinh1g S~udents Publishes 
.-

Statistics Showing Relative Merits 
of Various Colleges. 

COMM·ERCE AND JOUltNALISM . RANKS HIGH. 

I 

~
. Con~uctors of Experiment Point Out Its Value an .. Liini· 

tations- Five Percent of Students 
· Gain Excellent Ratings. · 

1
; A prelim~nary report on the psychology tests given the students last Octo

ber has been made by the examining committee of which Prpf. George F. 

l 
J \.rps was chairman a1.1d Prof. · James W. Bridges, secretary, as follows: 

The history of psychological tests in the Ohio State .lJ.nj:versity may b& 
stiid to have begun vvhen the Omega chapter of the society of' Sigma Xi at its. 

I regular meeting on February 19, 1919, passed the fo.llowing resoluti<!n: 

I "litesolved, That this chapter go on record as favorin~ ~e i'iving of mental. I te~:ts to students of· the. Ohio State tJn~;v.ersity, and that. the action <?f th$-
1 .;~~pter be transmitted to the University faculty and the president." The 
i nex;t important step was taken at a meeting of the instructional force of tb_& 

\

University held. April 24; 1919, "{hen a resol~tion was passed approving th~ 
policy of giving mental tests to the student body. 
· -- - · + In accordance with the above resolu

tion; -the department of psychology 
was called upon early· in the first 89-
.mester, 1919, to devise a, plan for ex .. 
amining the entire stu'dent body. Qn 
October 10, between the hotrrS of 8:15-

1 a. m. and 5 p. m. the army intelligence
, test was given to 5950 students. These 
I were distributed iii five iectU.re room&· 
'in groups of 100 to 250; and the~· 
were six consecutive examinations in, 
each room. On tije w)lole, the stude~t 
body res,l)Onded faithfully, and the 
plan . worked satasfactori1y. '.the I ·thanks of the examining committee· 

l
and of t11e. University are due espe
cially to those members of the f aculty· 
who volunteered their assistance, and 
}Vithont whom the work could not have. 
been accomplished. 

After the examination papers had 

f 

been scored, the complete data were
recorded upon filing1 cards. · 4 stati.-r 

J 11~1 



// 
No. Stud~tS 

elow 40 · ; : . •...• •. •• .'.::: • •• · •· s 
0-49 : ~ •· •• : .. . ..... .'. . • • • • . . . . 19 

50.o"9 · •••••••••••• •'•. • • • • • • • • · 28 . . · . 63 
CI0-69 • • •• • • • • · •• • • • •.• · • r • • '.. o:i.. 
it0-79 ••••..•••....•• ·. • • • • • . • • 1 '" 
$0-89 • •.. • • • • . • . • . • • • . • • . . . . . • 205 
90-99 ••••••••••••••. ; • • . • • • • • 304 

I -- . ~ • . ·.,·.; 'i'""· ., +' <. ' • . • . . ' ; . 100-109 .... . : . . . • . • . . • • . • • . • . 649 
- 110-119 ...............•...... 

120-129· .. ... .. . .. / '.·~ .......... · .67.S. 
130-189 .·......... . ..•. • ...... 788 
140-149 .. . . . . . . . . ... ... • . . . . . • . • 823 

. 150-159 ,. .•..• . . • • : ... . · ••••...••.. 688 
160"-169 •. : .. :. : . : ~: .......... - . '681> 

TH o 0 · , 110-179 ..... : .. . -.~ .. . ........ - 871 
E HI STA'.l'E LAJNTERN . ~sp-l~~ · ...... ·: .. . : ......... 1 • iss 

·190-199 ....... . ....... •. •.• . . . . 68 

COMPILES CO!'t~ARATlvE 
TABLES OF RESULTS 

' Iv t . ' M d' . I 200-212 . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • . • 10 
e onnary e icine r t --
M~ian .. .. . .. . 117 105 120 112 I Total • .. . .. • .. • • • . . . • . . • • . • 6900 
.High score .. ... 168 162 . 164 ,1~8 1 On the basis of these results, the · 
Low score.. . . . . 61 44 43 81 . •. : i • • ... ,_ • 
No. examined.. 29 18 21 25 I students' are groupe<l·mto uve c .... sses 

. Points Revealed by Test · 1 as fo1low..a: . . 

. OF "PSYCH" TEST 

. 
C-ti111ud ff'Om Pa.ge 01'4 

The psychological test has certain 1 '.1 :~pro,~l!la.~ 
dents in Classes I and II combined. j fairly obvious limitations which should \; . . irc~Cl~~~n 
The number of _students and;the medi- ?e kept in minct in order to avoid false- , Class . , ~~~~62 ac 5 · 
an f~r e~ch unit are also _given. (The inferences or other misunderstand- ' }i 156-177 20 
median is the score obtai!!ed by the ings. First, it is a general intelligence ~ III 115-154 50 
middle student . i~ the group, if -~hey t est o,nlYj and, therefore, does no~ • IV 85-114 20 
are all atTa?1ged. m. order of merit. It measure many other important per- I V 0-&4 . 6 . . 
has a. mean1?1g similar to th? ave~ge sonal qu~ities which make for sue·- I These . c\asses, rp~lf be in~rpreted 
o~ arithmetic mean.) rt will be no- cess. For l example, a student of· bigli \ about as follows_: • . 
t1ced that the order as based upon intelligende may make 10,v academic 1-Verr ~uP,en,o~. ~~elllg~~e • . Stu-
:he medi11n is diff'erent in the three grades because he lacks interest i~ dent. caJ>~ble ~f do~~_g M work, if he 
1tarred cases from the order as based his courses, the ability to apply him- , applies hi,m~e1_:f. . 
ipon the percentage of students above self consist ently or is' engaged ·ili to.o I l'i:-~uP.er1or. ~n~lh,gence. ~tudent 
lverage. Homeopathic medicine and many outside activities, . whereas a I capable.. of doin_g w;or~ ahove avera~e, 
1pplied optics are g~ven separately, student of :werag~ ,or fair.intelligenc~ p~ssibly-M, jf he;, applies hi~se~ ~er-
1ecause the number is too small to may make a good academic record by sist~tly. . · . 
varrant comparison with other Qni- virtue of persistent applica'tion. Sec- 1 ' Ill-Averag~ in¥J1~11~e. Pers1st-
·ersity units. ondly, tho test' presupposes a good I ent and co~tinued a~J?hc~~on may re-

, . slilt in acceptable academic records. 
IV- Fair intelligence. Student must · 

' • . .c::t • 
apply h~self to get av~age grades. 

V-Poor intelligence as judged 'i?Y 
university". s4~d¥'d.~ . 

It ·m:ust. be rememb~red tha~ th_ese 
classes:· ari{'l:!ase<i" el!-~rely upon Rlle 
intell~g~ce .of cl?~~~. stude~ts, and 
have ll~.r~fere.~c~ to~a ~~~en~s sW,:nd· 
ing with r.e_!ip~c~.' to ~e ~opulatio~ . at 
large_. F~~ '~.~P}~1. ~-Iµ, II.\~ 
stud~~. Qf ~v,~r.~~~ - int~lhge;nce, ~~t 
this would be far . above . the ay~ge 
qf ti,\~ P°.~1¥a.B~n ~t Ia:rg:e, w_~ic'1. is 
~om~wh,er.~ ip. Cl~!J · V (university 
ati~),. . . 

The· percentage of students falhng 
· ito each of these classes was then 
eten~ined . for ... various ~iversity 

units sepaiately_. ~e follo~g ta-
ble shows the.se perc~~~~ge~; ~d t~e 
units are arranged iy ordel'. of mp-tt 

t based ·upon the · perc'entage of stu· I . . . - . -· -. -. 
I 

'• 
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New Svstem 
to Streamline 
Scheduling 

By CHANDLEY MURPHY 
I 0 --A •r.i .... .{.,Jenntern Slnff '\'rllcr 

Beginning Autumn Quarter 1967, 
students will find that scheduling will 
be much easier and require less time. 

The Registrar's Office has an
nounced a con1plete renovation of the 
present registration and scheduling 
system. The new program is one phase 
of a total student inforn1ation system 
to be introduced on the campus dur
ing the next two years. 

The ne\v syste1n becan1e possible 
when the University leased an IBM 
360 computer with large data storage 
capabilities in .July. Other equipment 
will arrive in time to begin the pro
gram. 

Weldon E. Ihrig, assistant registrar, 
said that due to the growth of the Un
iversity the den1and for information 
has far exceeded the capacity of pres-

ent operational systen1s. Ihrig said the 
principal objective of the ne'v system 
is to ilnprove service to students. 

"This will be evident through fewer 
and shorter lines, fe,ver forn1s to con1-
plete. and n1ore centralized process
ing. The most significant student ad
vantage \VOuld be nlore individual at
tention fron1 faculty, counselors, ad
visers and ad1ninistrators \Vhen the 
present clerical burden is alleviated," 
he said. 

One Form Scheduling 
Under the new plan students will 

fill out only one form, in place Of the 
nun1erous schedule and infortnation 
cards required previously. This form 
will be distributed through college of
fices on campus, Ihrig said. 

The new schedule request cards will 
be read by scanning equipment at a 
rate of 1,500 cards per minute. The 

entire procedure of scheduling stu
dents into courses will be handled by 
the computer system. If requested 
sections are filled, the computer will 
automatically reshuffle courses and 
ti"'r.." 1-o of'Fr.or th~ student the nearest 
possible schedule. 

btudents will receive a pre-printed 
personal data card listing the- stu
dent's h om e address and parents' 
names. It will not have to be returned 
if no change in the previously record
ed information occurs. All student 
personal data will be immediately up
dated through these cards. 

Another feature of the system will 
be more convenient wallet-sized fee 
cards. Ihrig said he expects them to 
be distributed next Autumn Quarter. 

More Efficient Program 
In addition to benefitting students, 

Ihrig sa2d, the system _will provide a 
1nore efficient means of administering 
the entire registration-scheduling pro
cedure. It will serve the faculty by 
eliminating much of the present pa
per \vork. 

Prior to final approval of student 
schedules, University departments 
\VIll receive in.·vrmat1on on the de
mand for each of their courses, allow
ing them to make necessary adjust
ments. 

Each instructor \Vill receive class 
rosters the first day of classes. A sec
ond up-dated roster will be issued the 
tenth day of classes and will include 
space for grades and attendance rec
ords. Grade cards wil go to instructors 
in alphabetical order by section, re
quiring no departmental sorting. 

In the future, departments will re
ceive historical data on enrollments 
in various courses and a projection of 
course demand. 

Ihrig predicted that campus offices 
would benefit by receiving more accu
rate information faster. 

"Furthermore, since the data will 
be in a central file and continually up
dated, the Univ• rsity will be able to 
perform instit1 jonal research and 
managerial stud1.es to evaluate its pro
gram," Ihrig said. 

Student information will be divided 
into four separate files: a student lo
cator file, a personal data file, a stu
dent data file and an academic data 
file. 

Second Phase in Two Years 
A second phase of the program will 

go into effect within a year or two 
years of the first and will include re
mote teleprocessing terminals in var
ious campus offices. 

With th es e terminals, offices will 
have direct access to the student files 
by typing a student's name or identi-

fication number onto a keyboard. Data 
will then appear on a video screen in 
the office. 

Access to this material will be lim
ited to only those offices directly in 
need of a certain type of information. 

"It should provide more efficient 
and effective operations while reduc
ing clerical costs," Ihrig said. 

"Since the system is designed to 
reduce routine clerical operations, the 
monies being spent in these non-pro
ductive functions can be used to hire 
professional people to deal directly 
with student problems. Colleges can 
emphasize personal contacts rather 
than clerical effort," he said. 

A scheduling test of two thousand 
students using the new single sched
ule request card was completed dur
ing Winter Quarter 1966. Ihrig said 
it was very successful. 
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Sometime before Marsha Worth graduates 
in 1970, many University operations will be
come computerized. Automation will speed 
the handling of financial and business de
tails; classroom and space utilization; re
search projects; alumni records-keeping; and 
even student admissions and registration. 
This article takes a look at the latter, just one 
phase of the overall program being worked 
out now by a team of systems experts. 

END of the 

Lines 
FOR STUDENTS and faculty alike, the big news last 
month \Vas that SIS nnd CRIS are con1ing to the campus. 
Their arrival \viii herald the end of long lines of students 
\Vaiting to register, file schedule cards or n1ake changes in 
class schedules. 

SIS is the acronym for Student Inforn1ation System, while 
CRIS stands for Comprehensive Registration and Informa
tion System. The two systen1s, made possible by the Uni
versity's acquisition of a modern, large computer and its 
allied gadgets, arc scheduled to start the initial stages of 
in1plementation Autun1n Quarter, 1967 and \Viii be continued 
in the quarters folJo•.ving as resources pcrn1it. 

Basically, srs \Viii \VOrk this \Vay \Vhen fully operational: 
a student \viii fil! out one npplication form upon entering 
Ohio State. Data he subn1its will be stored in the memory 
cores of the computer. During his years at the University, 
only changes \viii have to be added by the student: changes 
of address. change in n1arital status, etc. Data sho\ving the 

Schentatic 
shows roles 
of student, 

departn1e11t, 
Registrar 

and 
data·processing 

under new 
procedures. 
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BEFORE: The student of yesteryear who wanted to file a 
schedule card for the upcoming quarter had to visit the office 
of each department involved. Each department approved the 
particular course it offered and the schedule was filled out. The 
system \Vorked fine when all departn1ents \Vere in University Hall, 
but it became tin1e·consuming as the University grew and offices 
were scaltered around the can1pus. 

student's academic progress \viii be added to the memory 
banks by lJniversity agencies throughout his Ohio State 
career. (Such data·gathering began \Vith students applying 
for admission this past Autumn Quarter.) 

When various campus agencies - his department, college, 
etc., - need information on him, it \Viii be furnished from the 
computer, thus eliminating the 105-plus cards and forms the 
average student fills out in four years under the present ar· 
rangement. 

Information will be furnished the campus agencies on a 
nced·tO·know basis in the form of computer·printed reports. 
For example, a coliege office could extract information only 
upon students enrolled in that college but could not get in· 
forn1ation on students in other colleges. 

Under CRIS (which is really the registration part of SIS) 
students will file just one schedule cUrd prior to the upcoming 
quarter. Each course offer:ed at the University will have a five· 
digit identification number. The student \Viii n1ark the card 
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DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

NOW: Today's students file .schedule cards at one location: 
the Registrar's Office. But they have to fill out multiple cards 
\Vhich arc then distributed by the Registrar's Office to the respec
tive depar11ncnts. Legwork is saved, but time still consun1ed by 
writing na1nc. address, etc., tin1e and time again. 

for his course and class days and hours. The card will be 
sent through a sensing n1achinc which \Viii "read" the marks 
and transfer the information to the computer. The computer 
\vill tally the registrations for the particular class and, if the 
limit has not been reached, \viii enroll the student. 

Jf that section requested is filled, the con1putcr will scan 
other sections offered at the same tirnc. or try to adjust the 
schedule to retain the original hours and courses the student 
requested (although the seqi1cnce of courses may be changed). 
As a last resort. the con1puter \Viii schedule the class in 
hours not originally nicntioncd by the student; or \Vill report 
that no class is open. 

All of this. of course, is being done n1anually 110\V BUT: 
the sensing n1achine is capable of scanning, or reading, the 
cards of the entire student body \Vithin 30 minutes; \Viii report 
to departments the number of students requesting each sec-
1ion of the courses \vhich the department is offering. The 
departments \viii have time to rcvie\V and adjust their offer-

~ 
I 
I 
I 

'I' 

DEPAO!TMENT OFFICES 

D 
SOON: Students will fill out one schedule card simply by 
pencil-marking, return it to Registrar. Computer will augment 
with additional information and complete process with much 
greater speed. 

ings, after \vhich the computer will schedule students as men
tioned above. 

Student scheduling will be done on a formal priority sys
tem based primarily on rank. An overall balance between 
the nun1ber of students scheduled in each of the colleges in
volved will be maintained at each priority level. 

The faculty will receive class rosters on the first day of 
classes. On the tenth day of class a revised roster will be 
available, incorporating any changes made by students. 

Grade cards will be sent to each instructor the eighth week 
of classes. He \Vill later n1ark on the cards the grades of stu
dents and the cards will be sent back to the scanner. Grades 
will be reported to the Registrar's office, complete the 
student's files \Vithin the computer, and trigger the student 
grade reports sent to parents or guardians. 

There are many more things that SIS and CRIS will be 
doing. But for the aVcrage student, the main accomplish
ment of these two autOrnated approaches boils down to time-

:SCHEDULE:. 
CHA.t/GE 
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/I I' 
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saving; fe\ver fonns to be filled out; less need for slanding 
in Jong lines; no traversing of the can1pus lo 111ake a schedule 
change; faster (and n1ore accurate) processing of grades. 

For the faculty and adn1inistration, there will be less tin1c 
needed for routine adn1inistrative duties; n1ore tin1e released 
for teaching, research and long-range planning. Yet, the 
ultin1ate flexibility of SIS nnd CRIS will also provide prac
tically-instnntancous access to data needed for reports and 
con1parisons that no\v arc either unavailable or too costly to 
con1pile. 

Another major ph:isc of the Student lnforn1ation Sys
tcn1 is the Adn1issions Systen1. It \viii cover the time fron1 a 
\vould-be student's first request for information to Ohio 
State until his adn1ission request has been processed and 
ndjudged. 

The Admissions System has been designed to: I) aid the 
Admissions Office in processing continually increasing num
bers of applications for adn1ission faster and more effi
ciently; 2) provide on a continual basis, up-to-date statistical 
reports sumn1arizing the status of all applications in process; 
J) provide for the centralized initial data collection and 
processing point for SIS; 4) improve communications and 
the dissemination of inforn1ation reg;1rding adn1issions; and 
5) facilitate evaluation of admission procedures and re
quirements. 

\Vith the systcn1 in full S\ving, each student to be ad
n1ittcd \\'ill receive an individual notice of adn1ission \Vhich 
\Viii include the college he is to enter, the nan1e of the ad
n1issions officer handling his adn1ission and other information 
- on a n1uch faster basis than has previously been possible. 

Then, as the students who have just been admitted come 
to the cnmpus. the information gathered by the Admissions 
Systen1 \Vill be tr·ttn~Jerrcd to the Student T nformaf1on Sys
tem for the years the student is in school. 

Upon graduation, that information in the SIS \Vill be
come the core for the Alun1ni Records System which will 
maintain contact \Vith the alun1nus fron1 then on. 

The Admissions System \viii also obtain requests for stu-

DTAGRAM SJ-fOWS flow of information fron1 applicant to the 
Admissions Systcn1; then to the Comprehensive Registration and 
Information Syste1n; from there to Student Information System. 
Outputs from SfS will service vnrious cnn1pus agencies nnd, upon 
graduation, will be transferred to Alumni Records system (with 
grade infonnation retained hy the Registrar's Office). 
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I I 
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1,,, ? 
"l:".s;""c1AL STUDENT 
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COCCEGE ~! l ~~G"\·::RIENTATION< 
OFFICES ~S.IP~NCE \ ~ TE~TJNG CE.NTEK. 

AL.UMN! Hr•LLACCT '5TUDENT COUNSELING 
f<:EC0;!D$ SYSTEM SE~V!CES , CENTEf':.. '-:;, 

STUDE:NT DE/,NS OF UNIV. REPORT!> 
FINANCIAL. MEN AND ~STATISTICS 

AIDS WOMEN 

PART OF the overall team of those designing the University's 
data processing procedures are these four men who have been 
involved in setting up SIS and CRIS: (l-r) Weldon Ihrig, assistant 
registrar; Thon1as E. Hoover, research associate with the Office 
of Campus Planning; R.onald W. Brady, director of Administrative 
Research and Data Processing; and George W. Baughman, director 
of Administrative Research and Data Processing. 

dent loans and financial aids from applicants. Prompt reports 
will be sent to the Office of Student Financial Aids for 
guidance and implementation. 

Housing needs will also be determined from the initial 
form filled out by the applicant seeking admission. The 
computer will prepare reports to housing officials and provide 
a running account of those applicants needing housing and 
\Vhat kind. Then, upon entry to the University, the computer 
\Vill be used to assist in billing for board and room in dorms 
and residence halls. 

The Admissions System and Comprehensive Registration 
Information System are built into the Student Information 
System. But even the Student Information System is only a 
part of the total information and processing system being 
developed for the University. 

Systems designers have structur~d all University work 
into four primary information flo\vs: Financial Processes, 
fnstructional Processes; Research Processes, and Educational 
Services Processes. SIS and CRIS arc part of the Educational 
Services Processes. 

In future issues, The MONTHLY \Vill deal \Vith the other 
areas of the total information systen1 being developed at the 
University. Every area \Viii reduce the clerical burden in 
existing offices as well as speed the entire process to provide 
n1ore timely and meaningful information. 

Assistant Registrar Weldon E. Ihrig cautions that a con1-
plete SIS nnd CRIS as described above \viii not appear over
night on the campus. It takes time to build up the central 
core of student information and design the systems. Sophis
ticated equipment \Vhich will permit teleprocessing terminals 
in various campus agencies will not be installed for several 
years. 

"During the last 10 years, enrollment has more than 
doubled. This means that we now schedule twice as many 
students, maintain twice as many permanent records, process 
twice as many fees and record twice as many grades." 

Which is why admissions and registrations officials will 
nlso greet the introduction of SIS and CRIS to the cnmpus 
next fall and the months thereafter with a big, broad grin of 
welcome. 

Ohio State University MONTHLY 



-- Orientation and Testing Center 

April, 1968 

Tests 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

California Test of English Usage 

Form A and Form B 

Concept Mastery Test 

Form T 

Cooperative English Reading and Expression 

Form lC and Form C2 

Diagnostic Reading Test 

Form A and Form B 

Section 1 Form A and Form B 

Section 3 Part I -- General Form A and Form B 

Section 3 Part II -- Social Studies Form A 

Section 3 Part III -- Science Form A and Form B 

Section 4 Word Attack -- Part II Silent Form A and Form B 

Michigan Vocabulary Test 

Form AM 

Nelson-Denny Reading Test 

Form A and Form B 

Robinson Reading Test 

History Form Canada 

History Form Russia 

Art 

Fiction 

Geology 

;- ;J... Gf I c -I :; 

1-:~ft-.'-:J Pe-~\
V 

., 

n· . .. 
I • 



TESTS (continued) 

ACADEMIC APTITUDES 

American Council on Education Psychological Exam (ACE) -- 1949 College Edition 

California Short Test of
5
Mental Maturity 

Short Form -- Leve! 

College Qualification Test 

Form C 

Henman-Nelson Test of Mental Ability 

Form A 

Ohio State Psychological Exam (OSPE) 

Form 24, Form 25 and Form 26 

Otis Gamma 

Form Am 

School and College Ability Test (SCAT) 

Form lB 

Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Test 

Form YM and Form AM 

Wonderlic Personnel Test 

Form A 

INTEREST 

Kuder Preference Schedule 

Vocational Form CH 

Vocational Form CM 

Form DD--Occupational Interest Survey 

Form D--Occupational 

Strong Vocational Interest Blank 

Form T 399--Men 

Form W--Women 

-2-



TESTS (continued) 

PERSONALITY 

Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of Values 

California Psychological Inventory (CPI) 

Edwards Personal Preference Schedule 

Guilford-Zimmerman Temperament Survey 

IPAT (Institute for Personality and Ability Testing) 16 PF Test 

Form A and Form C 

Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 

Minnesota Teacher Attitude Inventory 

Form A 

Myers-Briggs Type Indicator 

Form F 

OAIS (Opinion, Attitude and Interest Survey) 

Rotter Incomplete Sentences Blank 

College Form 

Stern Activities Index 

Form 957 and Form 1158 

Thurstone Temperament Schedule 

Vocational Sentence Completion Blank 

Form D--College--Adult 

SPECIAL 

Bennett-Fry Test of Mechanical Comprehension 

Form AA, Form BB and Form Wl 

California Aptitude Test for Occupations 

(1) Personal--Social Aptitude--Form A 

(2) Mechanical Aptitude--Form A 

-3-



' TESTS (continued) 

(3) General Sales Aptitude--Form A 

(4) Clerical Routine Aptitude--Form A 

(5) Computational Aptitude--Form A 

(6) Scientific Aptitude--Form A 

DAT (Differential Aptitude Tests) 

Abstract Reasoning--Form A 

Clerical Speed and Accuracy--Form A 

Language Usage--Form A 

Mechanical Reasoning--Form A 

Numerical Ability--Form A 

Verbal Reasoning--Form A 

Space Relations-Form A 

Engineering and Physical Science Aptitude Test 

Flanagan Aptitude Classification 

Blue Book and Gray Book 

Gordon Personal Inventory 

Minnesota Clerical Test (Vocational Test for Clerical Workers) 

Revised Minnesota Paper Form Board 

Form MB 

Owens-Bennett Mechanical Comprehension Test 

Form CC 

SRA Clerical Aptitude Test 

Form Ml 

SRA Mechanical Aptitude Test 

Form AH 

OTHER ---
Spitzer Study Skills Test 

Form AM and Form BM 
Brown-Holtzman Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes-Form C 

-4-



TESTS (continued) 
Orientation and Testing Center 

April, 1968 

Fees Charged for Testing 

Strong Vocational Interest Blank 

Kuder DD--Occupational Interest Survey 

Opinion, Attitude and Interest Survey 

American College Test 

Miller Analogies Test 

California Psychological Inventory 

Any Correspondence Test 

8 April 19~~ / 
GFW/bs :J )'fl/ -5-

Students 
Other 

$1.00 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$5.50 

$2.00 
$5.00 

$1.00 

$3.00 



OSU Recond·s 
Stored in Cave 

lt:>-iS-"8 
By FRED KOCHER 

Lantern Staff Writer 
Man has been driven undergound for 

centuries from a basic fear of destruction 
from other living creatures or turbulent 
weather. 

That may be a clue to the storing of 
around 300,000 Ohio State student rec
ords on microfilm in an old limestone mine 
about 50 miles north of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Eig.!ttX rolls of l 6rnn1 microfilm? each 
roll containing 4,000 records of former 
Ohio State students, are in t\vo filing
cabinet drawers 200 feet underground in a 
worked-out mine> that is reportedly safe 
from anything except a direct hit from a 
nuclear bomb. 

The original motivation in storing offi
cial records at the mine was the fear of 
flooding on campus, according to William 
Thomas, assistant registrar for transcripts 
and microfilming. 

Threat of Destruction 
''Since April 26 the recent strong motiva

tion has been the threq.t of destruction," 
said Thomas jn reply to a question about 
the student takeover of the administration 
building last Spring Quarter. 

The mine, which contains vaults with 
! ,600-pound doors, is owned by the Na
tional Storage Co. Inc. and reportedly 
makes more money for its new owners 
than it did for the miners. It's been in 
operation since 19 5 6. 

Official records of business and industry 
along with those of the United States Civil 
Service are stored between walls of lime
stone painted with aluminum paint to 
increase reflection of light from fluores
cent tubes.- Eighty acres of underground 
tunnels are traveled be approximately 200 
employees in 55 to 65 degree tempera
tures. 

About I UU people work 1n the mine 
daily, and qualified engineers estimate that 
several hundred more can be accomodated 
before extensive ventilation will be neces
sary. 

Armed guards stand watch at the n~ine's 
entrance around the clock because much 
of the mine's contents is top secret and is 
essential to business survival. 

'Ja111es Bond Setting' 
"It's like being in another worlq," said C. 

Thomas Ridenour, chief accountant for 
'business and finance at Ohio State, after a 
recent visit to the mine. It reminded him of 
a James Bond setting with the mine walled 
off into spacious rooms and offices. 

The temperature and humidity in these 
storage areas are maintained within the 
comfort range at all ti1nes, and despite the 
vastness of the mine excavatiQn~~vent .. 
ilation is no real riifficultv .. 

Ridenour said the University's financial 
records may be microfilmed also and sent 
to the underground archives. 

The microfilmed records would be secur
ity copies <· f originals now kc:!pt in vaults at 
the Admi,ah'tration Building, Ridenour 
added. 

T 1k One Month to Film 
The 300,00 student records now stored 

in the mine nortli of Pittsburgh took one 
month to film at a cost of about $250, 
according to Thomas. 

The idea behind mine storage is protec
tion from destruction. Within 24 hours a 
business hit by disaster could be operating 
again with the data from its underground 
file. 

Some companies and government agen
cies have stored office equipment in the 
mine for use in such an event. 

Some companies, with the help of Na
ional Storage Co., have already outlined 
Jlans for rehabilitation in case of a disaster, 
fhese plans are also in the underground 
vault. a Diesel po\ver plant even is availabJe 
for emergency lighting and hCating :·if 
public power service is disrupted. 

Customers must present propel' identifi
cation before guards \Vill let them i:lii-oUgh 
the mine's one entrance, which is barrCd' . .by 
a three-ton steel gate. 

Reference service by phone, letter, 
facsimile or actual document is availabre to 
long-distance customers at all tithes. 

Cushioned by Woodlands. 
Cushioned on top by acres of rural 

woodlands.;· the gig'antic storage center 

caters to customers such as Westinghouse 
Electic Corporation, H. J. Heinz Co., PPG 
Industries, Inc. and now Ohio State. 

Thomas said any future storage needs of 
the University can be handled by the 
li!fle.stone mine storage system. 

The grades Ohio State students get today 
on tests and papers may eil4 up 200 feel 
under Pennsylvania farmlands, protected 
by one of the most rigid security systems in 
the world. 

\ 

I 



Microfilm Systeni·-·~

To Handle Records 
Jt-s-1:,~ 
, Over 400,000 University student rec-

ords are filed impracticably in standard 
cabinets .. 1 

Ohio State's AssistanJ §egjst~~ for 
transcripts and microfilm1ng,llliam 
Thon1as, has been changing this system in 
the one and a half years he's been on the 
job. 

Later this Inonth a high capacity docu
ment retrieval system \vill be, put into 

- operation in the basen1ent of the admin
istration building. The $27 ,000 dollar 
system will find a student's college record 
in less than ten seconds.· 

Time Minimized 
Tho1nas's goal is to find, duplicate and 

1nail a transCfipt \vithin 24 hours after 
receiving a rCquest. No\v it takes up to a 
week to do the san1e job. 

The new retriever is built to hold 
200,000 cards containing 35mm micro
filins of transcripts' in 20 square feet of 
floor space. 

The 3x7 cards arc coded with 35 round 
holes along the bottom edge. Specific 
holes arc notched to identify the card for 
auto1nated handling. Similar cards are 
stored in cartridges in one of t\VO parallel 
"honeycombed" walls. 

A cartridge retrieval mechanism oper
ates betw·ecn the t\vo walls at high speed 
in response to commands entering the 
systern on a keyboard, tape or computer 
interface. 

Cartridge Is Delivered 
The cartridge is for\varded to the card 

.select unit, which in turn delivers the 
selected curd via a strean1 of controlled 
velocity air. The card is then forwarded 
to the operator, or run into an optical 
unit for copying, projection or image 
transn1ission. 

With ...Ji" i to 700 transcript requests 
each day, fhomas said the new system 
will facilitate thost! requests ·and bring 
clerical costs down. 

The cost to the student requesting his 
records \vill remain the same for an 

·indefinite period of time. The transcript 
·;s free. The next one costs$ I .00. 

,, t the present, active· student records 

are kept in the registrar's office. Inactive 
transct-ipts of students prior to 1890 are 
in leather bound containers at the Uni
versity archives and are not destined for 
the new microfiln1 system. Inactive tran-, 
scripts dating from 1890 to 1963 are in 
rows of filing cabinets in a vault at the· 
administration building and will l'lot be 

.microfilmed. · , 
Records To Be Microfilmed 

Records since 1963, not including cur
rent, active records, number. around 
90,000. Tpese will be put into the 
retrieval system, which holds 200,000. 

All this organization was begtin for two 
primary reasons: economical processing 
of transcripts and to avoid the threat of 
physical damage from flood waters Or 
people. Security copies of microfilm are 
currently stored in a l~mestone mine 
north of Pittsburgh, Pa. Space is rented to 
businesses and Ohio State by a private 
company. 

In the future, when you write a request 
for your college records, use your. full 
name and indicate the last time you 
attended Ohio State. If you do, William 
Thomas and his staff will only need to 
push some buttons and lick a stamp to 
get those transcripts in the mail. 



-- Scheduling_ ·Not 
C.o m Ro~~~!:~~!~d, ·But . 

After being closed out of six hours· 
Spring. Quarter, George J., Arts-3, 
chucked the accepted scheduling rules 
3nd decided to play beat the system. 

He signed up for 32 hours of courses 
Autumn Quarter. 

He listed eight alternative selections., 
He included two notes from employers. 
He turned in his .schedule cards at 8 

a. m. the following morning. 
When fee cards were mailed to his 

apartment: in September, he closec,l out of 
22 hours. 

.. It's got to be the damned computer,'' 
George speculates. "They've got it 
programmed so when it sees my student 
number, it automatically wipes .-out my 
schedule." _ , 

'Becky C., sits slumpea aga1nsrthe wall 
outside the scheduling office, 107 Derby 
Hall. She used to be a fine arts major. She 
is dropping a course and trying to find 10 
n1orc hours to take. 

"I really don'.t C'are what they sign 1ne 
up for," she snaps. "When I was in fine 
arts I was closed out of so many nlajor 
courses that I switched to Education 
thinking that would help. But it's just as 
bad. I'm paying full fees for 12 hours of 
courses I don't need or want. That dumb 
con1puter just won't let n1e graduate in 
four years and I've given up fighting it." 

George and Becky think they are 
victims of the computer age. They aren't. 

"Students think that because \Ve use 
IBM cards, we use a computer to figure 
out schedules," Bruce Bursack, assistant 
registrar said. "That's not so. We 
processed 46,577 schedules by hand this 
quarter and have done so for vears." 

The scheduling 
office not only 
stuffs and send~ out 
schedule packets to 
Ohio State students 
at this campus (by 
hand), but it also 
handles the 
scheduling of 342 
students at Wright 
Patterson Field 
branch campus. 

All ' other regional campuses send 
'schedule cards to their own students, but 
'the main campus scheduling office in 
Derby Hall receives schedule cards back 
fron1 all the branch campuses for last 
minute cleanMup work, Bursack says. 

q 0 -t 6 q · ruu-ume employes, shipped out 57 ,000 
(, schedule packets Autumn Quarter. Ten 

"Let's face it., .we,,,,nee.d. t9, ,~e 
~omputerized," h~ _lamentS;. '.'If we haq 
some hard facts to know where we stand 
we could ' better match the supply of 
~ourses. Bu't we have nothing. We have no 
way of knowing how many students were 
crossed out of courses this quarter 
because it's done very unscientifically_ by 
hand tally." "A:. magic machine 

is not the complete 
:answer to the 
1sched uiing -room 
blues," Ro-naid 
Brady, director of 
the University 
budget, _says. "It 
can't hiiC faculty 
mehibers, find room 
space oi finance 

extra sections. It's not a panacea to this 
very complex problem. I can,guaran~ee 
that you'll be clos~d out of _courses w~th 
or without' a computerized scheduhng• 
system." ,_ " 

At first glanc~, the scilution to the 
chaotic scheduling office appears to 
follow the pattern o~. a simple algebra 
equation. · . t 

If you have one girl working 10 hours a 
day for 10 days stuffing 10 sched~e 
packets every 10 minutes, how rtijlOY 
schedule packets could 20 girls stu:f. in 
the same amount of time? Would hir_1ng 
extra help maximize the effort ~t all? 

"We won't find any grade school 
solutions for this impossible situation," 
'BUrsack says. «We don't have the 
resources to hire much more part-time· 
·help." 

"We'd like to give each stt.~dent exac;:tly 
the courses he requests, when 1-nd. w~~re 
he requests, but· it. would take mf1rute 
resources of space, faculty and' rnb;ney," 
he adds. "We simply don't have lt and 
never will." . 

Since resources are lacking, liOw has 
Ohio State faced the problem of sending 
out student schedule cards each quarter? 
'''We do it by hand," Bursack explains. 
'"·The cards .are prepaied by 
machine-punched and sorted;...but all the 
irlfo{mation, fee and schedule Cards, in 
addition to literature on footballtickets 
and pop concerts, is stuffed intO ·the 
envelops and pack_ets by members of my 
staff." l . 

The scheduling o_ffice, \vhich has 18 

office girls spent one week doing nothing 
except putting fee cards in the y~llow 
paCkets, and placing these, and extra 
handouts on ~campus policies and 
activities, in the envelopes. After the 
envelopes were stuffed, the girls checked 
each one . to insure that addresses and 
students matched. 

"Stuffing is ihe easy part of the job," 
Bursa ck says. "The cards come. in long 
trays and are pulled out in bundles and 
plopped in the packets. It's the kind of 
work this office should be doing if we use 
a schedule card system, but I do think we 
could have fewer cards to begin with.,, 

After a: student is sent his scheduling 
materials, he completes the infopnation 
and returns it to his college office where 
counselors ·check the cards iigainst the 
student's total program. When approved, 
they are sent back to the scheduling 
office wh'ere the final mailing is 
con;ipleted. · 

"But what a procedure we wade 
through before we finally 1nail out the 
cards," Bursack says. "The colleges 
decide the scheduling priority and put the 
cards in trays accordingly. Ordinarily 
they place the cards of honor students 
and seniors first, followed by those 
underclassmen who had their schedules in 
early." 

The scheduling room is divided into 
college areas, with two iirls responsible 
for scheduling all courses within . a 
particular college. 

.. 'Every course with its time is ·entered 
on .si}_eets scatte_red at the various desks," 
Bur~ack exp.I ains. "Those cours~s 
• -, ( d1,\lf • " ... ~11(1(\'\ •('\1 ~' 
education majors must take 'are fo\lna on 
the deSk -in·, the. 'education area, ~but·-we 
scatter .. courses anyone :can -take 
throughout the room." 

The schedule card of student in the 
Colleges of Arts and Sciences' is taken 
from the tray and enters the room Via the 
arts and science 'desk. The girl checks the 
card. If the courses requested appear .on 
her board at the times requested, she 
schedules these courses immediately frir 
the student. She then keeps a tally of. all 
courses she schedules. , , 

uBut if the c6urse doesn't :appear on 
her bo'ard or she -doesn't. hav~·- an, open 
time, she fills out a yellO?fijsliJ.&iSa flip.~ 
that with· the schedule,,.sard 1 p\¢..1W,~·. 
Bursack says. 

• 



14.. rna91c rnacn1ne. 1s nor rne .· 
compl~te;·answer to·the. scheduli~g 

y- -- I ' ' . 

room blue.~1~:..:-:,'~rgdy. · 
Once a schedule card makes a complete 

circle around the rOom' t.o its starting 
point, the schedules are checked once 
more and sent to a special area where 
hours for health and physical education, 
and military science are added. 

"All this tin1e we've been working with 
just one card," Bursack sighs. "Now·, the 
girls must go back and recopy, by hand 
naturally, all the changes and corrections 
on the other two copies. 

"Then the whole impossible mess is 
sent to data processing,'' he continues. 
"They put the cards together originally 
and now they sort them so the Registrar, 
the college office and the student will 
each receive their copy." 

The college copy. is used to set up 'the 
grade card system. · 

The schedule card then circles the room 
until all courses ·or alternatives h;ive been 
scheduled. . 

"One schedule card could be floating 
around for days until all thc:;,;,bp.gs have' 
been ironed out and all courses have been 
scheduled," Bursack says. "The first few 
go through fine, but as soon as t~e 
sections fill, we must put students 1n 
classes .atr~npopular times or close· them 
oUt. e'iititely." . : 

Bursack said that the process 1s further 
slowed by noteS students include with 
their cards. 

"I've heard evel'y- conceivable excuse 
from job conflicts to babysitter problen:s 
trying to justify o~ ·(,giving certain 
students the times.-tlle.tWant," he. say~· 
"We try to honor Htiir request if its 
legitimate 'but the girls must balance 
enrollmen't, and hence, you might end up 
with some un-Godly times." t 

"Once again the girls must pull out by 
hand a grade card for each course. If 
everyone takes at least four courses, 
that's 200,000 grade cards bundled by 
hand," Bursack says. 

"And once the quarter starts, the 
students file in here hour after hour with 
their change and drop slips after they find 
they've been wiped out of courses," he 
adds. 

Bursack says he feels students shou!d· 
have the option to change the courses: 
they take, :. 

"I just wish they could get into what 
they want the first time around," he say~:· 

A re there any remedies to th~ 
scheduling dilemma? . 

Bursack looks to c9mputerizedo 
scheduling "as the most efficient, proper 
system." 

"If we could collect student requests, 
for courses ~nd summarize them viii IBM:;· 
we could tell the various departments. 
what to expect in the way of deman·d,:' 
he says. ' \l 

"If 600 persons want Psychology 10\l 

and the department's.only got 100 spots, 
we can tell them so they. have time to 
make adjustments."' ' 

Bursack says computerization also 
could be used; to figure ·out the master 
time schedule and assign rooms. 

"We're working right now on., room 
assignments and tiriles for Spriiig Qu¢er 
and beyond." _ · \., 

Bursack noted that A.utui:np)Quai't~_r 
1968, there were 10,000 change'!, either, 
for titb'eS or rooms, for 1,t>oo courses_. -t:I 

;'It'~ ,.iudicrous since we atreadY, 'k~;w 
how thaiiy larg_e.lecture rooms and classes 
with special _ la_boratOry equipment are 
available," -Oe s~ys. 

"We could feed this informati6n into a 
computer and there wouldn't have to be 
so many changes made." / 

Bursack says the official copy of the 
master schedule is far from _rifficial. "I 
ha've no way of knowing 'how many 
mistakes are in it, but with a Computer, 
corrections and changes could be kept in 
a memory bank which is. constantly 
up-dated," he says. 

Bursack feels a computer .f'o'.1!? 
elimin · \e mOst of the errors -now maPe~ 

"Why, ;,,~'co\Jla·"ov~if:.l'~n..tJlilht on tho' 
schedul~:Card _the_ -roOm numbei:_'..31ch~~;, 
the student should !eport.:_: he .. $1>:.~"~.J..d 
we could , furnisl,t,,, ~~qf.'\s~!?i'J;,>=:•WIUJ 
complete. class .rosters .. ~:r. .. Y! ..• i\!',N' .. } d<l"the 
job right the first time,;( nts.wo,uldn't 

, have to spend th~ f' · week of school 
standing in our offiCe." 

Ronald Brady does not believe that 
computerization will solve the scheduling 
pfoblem. "We 1ve got the equipment now 
in data processing to do comput~rized 
scheduling, but it is not the solution," he 
says. 

Brady asks stu'dents to keep cert~in 
items in mind when discussing tbe 
situation. "We'll always have some closecl. 
courses. We'll never get to zero." .J 

He explains that 54 per cent of those 
closed out were closed out from a set bf 
21 courses, "the ones everyone is requir~d. 
to take or would like to to." , -

He says that 28.9 per cent of these '54 
percent were clo!>ed out "in the Bi8 
Six-Fine Arts Ill, Health Education IOI, 
Psychology l 00, l 0 I, 120, and Saciol~gy 
lOL 

"Dr. Robip.son, Dr. Fawcett ari.d mys~lf 
are working right now on attacking thCse 
21 troublesome courses. which ihe 
computer can't do anythirig about exc~t 
tell us they exist. I'm certainly 
sympathetic with tlie problems in the 
scheduling office, but they ' are only a 
small part of the bigger problem." 

Brady says data Processing equipment 
in Derby, Hall which Bursac.k would like 
to see utilized for scheduling is being used 
to prepare payroll deductions an,d ~~PO,!ts . .. ' 

to the Board of Regents. 
"Computer scheduling hasn't been 

deferied because we have no one to work 
on it, .it just hasn't come up yet in the 
logical stream of things," he say·s. 
· Brad.Y s3Ys he is optimistlc abou~ th~ 
:stlCce&s' or.a "deJT'and survey" conducted 
among all incom. g freshmen during the\ 
Sii'Iliiner'{ Academh advisers met with new 
'Stlidenis_ Iast sumn ·r to determine their 
curr;--:iiliifu -for the next year.".:· · 

'·"-~ - _- --
"We rad preliminary d.afa three weeks 

before the.quarter began on what 7 5 per 
cent' of the .freshmen expected to take: 
We contacted University College and 
tog_e_.tP..er were Wle to reallocate re~~;i:_rc~~·
Human beings did tltis, not colnputa;:,2_ 
h,e lays. \ , ... ··~ ~ ~!· _!- -

l~'.A l\ip~rmark~t can"sell out everything. 
o\-,:.hold some in reserve as inventory, but 
~e cannot," Brady says. "We can't 
blindly add extra courses without 
knowing the demand. A survey also Jlelps 
us see Which courses can remain open for 
a·-: few extra students. 'in the past, we'd 
close a, course without knowing whether 
3 or 30 pCople wanted in." 

Brady says many f.reshmel) courses w~ere. 
closed out in spite of the survey bee.; 
206 more students than expected arrive· 
on the :Wes_t Campus. . "', · ·. 

"Two hundred out of the total s,,ooo.is 
a ·.-si:nill percentage," he says. "/t small-' 
wiggle which has caused a big problem.-".,; 

'Brady says money was reallocated f:roin. 
renlOdeling projects to finance the' 
opening of extra course sections, with an 
average, of $900 to $1,000 ~aised for each 
section. 

"The problem will not be solved by 
money. Or space alone," Brady comments. 
"Many' 'times we can't find a body to
te3ch a class." 

Teaching assistants are usually drafted 
to teach extra sections, Brady says. They 
are paid $308 a quarter plus fee waiVers. 
Of . the current unrestricted funds 
budgeted for 1969·70, 63 per cent are' 
used to pay faculty •alaries, Brady 1ays, · 

The Registrar's Office, which includes 
scheduling, was allocated $584,000 in ~he 
budget or one half of one per cent. 

Brady says . he hopes td expand the 
survey to all Ohio. State students and 
present the data to the state legislattire. 

"The legislature is responding," Brady 
says. "More money is going into higher 
education but it's in the form of new 
institijtions, This doesn't help us, But I 
feel, that in the future, this money will be 
used to solve our proble,ms insid~ the 
structural plant." 

If the survey is expanded, "we'll need 
student -supp Ort to make it a suCcess," 
·Brady says., "You'd go in iJ,nd, ~-i-~cuss 
yotir major program with a counse~~,I;·and 
decfde what courses you want to take 



"We won't find any grade 
school solutions for this . ' 

impossible sit,p,gti;ol)~'-~ - Burs_ci~k 
throughout the year. If you don't 
change your mind, we would have 
exceptionally accurate data so we could 
schedule more people into what they 
want." 

Brady says he doesn't know 
best to optimize complete 
satisfaction or optimum use 
budget. 

which is 
student 
of the 

"We can let him have free choice on 
one end of the spectrum or else tell him 
where and when he should be in a class," 
he says. "Right now, we're striving !or a 
balance. Things will improve.,. 

Brady advocates charging fees by the 
credit hour. 

"That way you wouldn't be paying for 
courses you aren't taking," he says. 

Brady notes, however, that the average 
undergraduate course load has remained 
at a steady 15.4 credit hours schedule per 
quarter. 

"People must be subbing in courses for 
the QlleS they've been closed out of, but I 

d2p.'t cg~done ihis. I want to see you 
take courses you want, not fillers," he 
:>dyS. 

Brady says closed courses do delay 
graduation in "isolated" cases. 
. "Tbi,s is very sau ana nopetu.Uy, we caQ 

work this out," he adds. 
"But it's a big striJtg of dOminos," he 

adds. "Kid A schedules Anthropology 
100 because he can't "get in Psychology 
100. Meanwhile, kid B wants in that 
Anthropology course but is clos~d out 
because someone else was closed out. A 
computer won't show this. We need to 
know students' intentions." 

Brady says scheduling blues affect first 
quarter freshmen "who don't know the 
system and follow all the rµles.'They can 
only take beginning courses, courses 
which· fill up fast. By working with Dr. 
Robinson on these 21 courses which 
always seem to close, we can help these 
students." r 

Others caught most often in the 
scheduling squeeze are students in their 
third and fourth years who need inajor 
courses for graduation. 

"If they would fill out a. demand 
schedule in consultation with advisers we 
could sufficiently.~J'!eliminate 'uus 
problem," Brady says.·· 

"Of course, tfie system has bugs, and" 
about 20 per cent of the scheduling 
problems will never be solved," he says. 
"'Yhen kids drop classes indiscriminately, 
tlus affects the demand schedule, so· we 
find it necessary to levy penalties.. 

,. Penalty fines go lntO the general 
¥_n~v.e~ity. f~nd "w.hich U!,,uSeQ in. t¥!n'to 
hire mor~·professors/' Bi"a,i:ly's3.}'s> · ~ ' 
~radr feels computerlzatirrrt1·wiil h~lp 

w1 th the paper work involved in 
scheduling. , 

"People think mysterious illnesses can 
be cured by mysterious meth0ds," he 
says. "For example, primitive people 
appealed to various gods for relief from 
their maladies. Well, closed cou.rSes are 
not mysterious entities once you see the 
complexity of the p'roble_m.· You can't 
solve the problems by_'.·feedfug knoWns 
and unknbwns into a computer and 
letting it'"digest it come what may. The 
computer will help, and we will use it 
but onlY after human beings have defined 
the p~oblems." · 



i~~r:Jger first student record·!~~. 
By ROBERT SPECTOR fies, upon request, enroll- sion records each student's corded on microfilm \ancl 

ment of a student, date of grades every quarter. This stored in a cave in Pennsyll' 
When the Ohio Agricultural graduation and verification division also changes 'grades vania. This division 'has 

and Mechanical College of enrollment ·if a student that are found to be incor- records covering all of Ohiq 
(later called Onio State) dropped out of the University rect, sends out corrected State's 100 years, including 
opened in September 1873, all before graduation. grade slips if the instructor the names from the ledgers 
27 students were required to "The transcript division gets grades in late, and used in 1873 . 
. write their names in a large sent out more than 11,000 makes records of disciplin- The records department 
leather-bond ledger book in transcripts last month and ary action that may have hopes to initiate the use of 
the office of the president. more than 90,000 in" 1970. This been taken against a student computers. . 
This· was the first form of doesn't include the more than during the quarter. "Right now I think we have 
,ITg,i.5-tta.\ion usea"at ., Ohio· 8,500 requests by phone for The microfilming division one of the fastest and most 
"Stale. ,verification of enrollment," makes permanent records efficient recbrds and trans-

In 1889 the University be- Thomas said. kept by the University. All cript departments of. any 
gan recording academic Tl"" academic records divi- academic. records are re- major college in the coun' 
information on notebook try,"Thomassaid. 
paper-sized cards which are! · 
still used today. The ledger I 
system was abandoned due to i 
the difficulty of keeping stu-1 
dents' names in alphabetical 
order, according to the cen-
tennial history of the Regis- I 
trar's office. I 

Today, the permanent re-1 
cords division of the Regis
trar's Office is an extremely 
important department; 
according to William 
Thomas, assistant registrar 
in charge of records. 

The records department is 
divided into three parts - the 
academic records division, .

1 the transcript division and 
the microfilming division. . 

The transcript division is I 
one of the most important 
department to students. It is 
the division that sends 
records of grades to potential 
employers and graduate I 
schools. 

This depart~ent_ also certi-. 



Class scheduli'hg 
system to ··be revised 

By Steve Mosure 
lD - l'i5-'1 [ 
Beginning Winter Quarter there 

will be a major revision in scheduling 
procedure. -··· - ·• . 

Students will be aware of some 
changes when they receive their sche-
dule packets Nov. 1and2. • .. 

A new Computer Assisted Sche
duling (CAS) system will assign sche
dules to students, a job previously 
done by hand, according to Bruce Bur
sa ck, assistant registrar in charge of 
scheduling. 

Schedule changes include a new 
cooing system for University courses 
offerings, new schedule cards and 
change slips and, for the first time. a 
chance for freshmen to request speci
fic times for courses, Bursack said. 
· While the system itself is rather 
complicated, changes in student sche
duling procedure have been kept to a 
minimum. 

"We tried to keep what the student 
does almost the same as before," Bur
sa ck said. 

Under the new CAS system, each 
course and section in the Winter Quar
ter master schedule of classes has 
been assigned a five-digit number. 

The student writes in the desired 
courses as usual and includes the 
corresponding number for each. 

After the cards have been program
med into the computer, it will be pos
sible to get an exact count of the num
ber of students requesting each 
course. 

"In this way, departments can be 
notified by us before scheduling is 
begun as to how many students re
quested the courses," Bursack con
tinued. "Class limits and faculty 
assignments can then be adjusted to 
better suit and demanrl " 

Advantages of the new system are 
many, Bursack said. Scheduling is 
completed much faster. A recent test 
run of the computer processed 45,000 
test schedules in 71 minutes with no 
errors and no conflicts. 

Under the new setup, students will 
be able to request a specific section in 
a course. 

According to Bursack, there should 
be fewer clerical errors in processing 
the schedules, and no conflicts can be 
scheduled by the computer. 

Along with the normal schedule 
card returned to him, the student will 
also receive a machine-printed sche
dule listing his courses by name and 
number, specific section and time, 
and the building__and room in which 

each will meet. 
The system is not perfect, of 

course. Bursack said errors in sche
duling and programming will show 
up. However, he said, they can be 
rectified in the normal manner using 
course change forms. 

"The computer will not make mis
takes," Bursack stressed. "If a stu
dent writes in English 100, but uses 
the number for Hebrew 603, he will 
get r£ebrew." 

CAS will help alleviate some sche
duling woes, but it will not be a "cure
all," especially for the chief gripe 
area, closed courses, he said. 

But in the other areas of sche
duling, CAS should bring some 
welcome changes. 



Academic· file ·confiCfentiality 
lacking, students find 

.tly Danny Mahon 

• 
·~ 

11-9-'1 j schools would not send us the assistant for the speech availability of grade trans-
A group class assignment records, while others would course told the class the cripts last year when it was 

for a Speech llO course has send them immediately," seven-man investigative learned that a secretary in 
led to an investigation of the Strong said. team almost obtained his the transcripts office . had 
confide?tiality of_!!1':1g~n\ ac11.: The offices of School of academi(: file. released the academic 
.~em1q.f1les.. Nursing, the speech depart' "If iii' weren't for our records of former Governor 

For their class presen- ment the College of Agri- college r\ffice secretary, they James A. Rhodes. The 
tation, se:--en Ohio State cultu~e and the Colleges of could !•:,,.,.obtained informa- inform.ation revealed .R.hodes 
students mvest1gated and the Arts and Sciences sent tion <tbQut me that I haven't had failed to meet mm1mum 
compiled evidence that student files after one phone evcnseen." Reeder said. grade requirements wliile 
student academic files, can. 'Stct.B ""'! that none of the attending Ohio State. Accord-
which are supposedly confi- Stets said he asked the secret :JI~;J_,. Who sent the stu- •ing to Stets, the transcripts 
dential, can be obtained by records be sent to a room in den't n•curds checked on his office is now under tight 
making one telephone call. Arps Hall which he gave as authvrity to obtain the files. security and few transcripts 

Jack Stets, a junior from his office. "I th ht f th are released. 
Niles, and a group of six oug some 0 e "But not that many peopfe 
other students work~d on the "The point of all this is to college offices would check are interested in the trans-

show that anyone with any back to see if I were who I h investigation for a month, . said 1 was," Stets said. "But cripts of people who ave 
gathering transcripts of Ohio initiative can obtain class- b h already left college," Stets 
State studenfs at rancioin. ified records without many not one ot erect." said. "Current students, 
Stets calls offices problems," Stets said. Students conduct survey especially seniors are very 

"I would call various Employer may see files The students also con- vulnerable because potential 
college offices and pose as a According to Stets, any ducted a survey to determine employers are seeking 
teaching assistant for a potential employer could if students t.pought · their information about them. The 
professor," Stets said. "I obtain confidential health or records were confidential. student should at least have 
would tell the secretary I academic files without the "Forty-three percent of the the right to say who looks at 
needed the academic liles student knowing it. students surveyed did not his records and. who doesn't." 
because the professor was "Take a case where a know .if their records were 
evaluating the student for teaching assistant wants to confidential,'' Mary Brown, a 
gradpate work. date one of his students, but junior from Columbus, said. 

"In most cases the records the student doesn't want to go "Twenty-six percent of the 
were sent to me within two out with him. The TA can students surveyed thought 
days with no questions simply put a note in her 'me their records were held in 
asked," Stets said. which reads 'uncoopera- secrecy while the remaining 

Section 16 of the Code of tive' ,''Stets said. 31 percent realized that aca-
Student Rights and Respon- "A potential employer dem;c records could be 
sibilities states "the confiden- would see this and, not know- obtained." 
tiality of student records ing circumstances, '" ould Stets said he had received 
shall be preserved, subject to probably deny her a job." further information that has 
law. Official student aca- According to Stets, student led him to believe that the 
demic' records, supporting records are divided into five Ohio State Highway Patrol 
documents and other student categories including health has obtained student records 
files shall be maintained by and academic records. for unknown reasons. 
University employes and Health records often "We plan to continue this 
University officials con1c1in information on past investigation until we can get 
.employed for that purpose." psychiatric problems and, in some results," Stets said. 

William Strong, a senior some cases, information on Stets, an executive secre-
from Cleveland and a parti- .-venereal diseases. While tary of the Undergraduate 
cipant in the investigation, investigating only the avail- Student Government, said if 
said each school or college ability of academic files, policy of obtaining student 
office had different ways of Stets said he believes health records is not changed, he 
interpreting section 16. files could be obtained as would bring it to the attention 

"Some college o,ffices and easily. of student government. 
Dean Reeder, a teaching Attention was drawn to the 



Computerization alleviates 
some scheduling troubles 
By Barbara Tapocsi 
. 1-ll-'l ?-

Computerized scheduling: friend or 
foe? For profesSoi'Saiia'tbose work
ing in the scheduling office, it is . .a 
friend. But for many students it is still 
a foe. 

For Bruce Bursack, assistant regis
trar, it is the realization of a dream 
which began in 1967. 
·"I am very pleased with the com

puter scheduling," he said. "I never 
expected it to go as well as it did." 

With computerized scheduling, 
much new information is available to 
departments, helping them to plan 
their courses around the students. 
The individual professor also knows 
how many students will be in his class 
before he ever meets with it. 

"Before the actual scheduling pro
cess begins the computer takes count, 
by the call number of the course, of 
the number of students who want to 
take the course and give us the enroll
ment figures for every section," Bur
sack explained. 

"We relay this information to the 
different departments so they can ad
just the courses to fit the number of 
students who want to take them. In 
this way many formerly closed 
courses can remain open,'' he said. 

According to Richard Tybout, pro-\ 
fessor of economics and special assist
ant to the provost, 6,899 undergradu
ates were closed out of courses last 
quarter and this quarter 6,468 or 3 
percent were closed out. 

"The fact that there was no room 
for alternate choices listings on the 
back of the schedule cards, as was 
done the previous quarters, should be 
kept in mind when considering the 
fact that the figure was not reduced 
more than it was," Ty bout said. 

"No amount of assistance can help 
alleviate closed courses if there isn't 

the space or equipment to accommo
date the students," he added. 

Computerized scheduling permits 
the maximum utilization of the teach
ing .staff. which was never- possible_ 
before, Tybout said. 

"It got the people where they were 
needed," Tybout said. "This quarter 
308 sections were cancelled for lack of 
students and 292 sections were added 
to accommodate-more students." 

By using computerized scheduling, 
much of the confusion on the first day 
of classes is eliminated. 

"Students are actually assigned 
rooms and sections to go to before the 
first day of classes, instead of meet
ing en masse and being sectioned off 
as was previously done in some 
courses," Bursack said. "Professors 
can actually hold classes on the first 
day, thereby giving them an extra 
day for teaching." 

"The information given out by the 
computer also helps us to get the 
maximum utilization of the available 
classroom space," he continued. 
"Since the computer tells us how 
many students are scheduled for each 
class we can find the room which will 

·best fit that number, helping to lessen 
the number of overcrowded and half 
empty rooms." 

The number of clerical errors has 
been reduced by computerized sche
duling, Bursa ck said. 

Many of the errors made now are 
done by ~tudents and departments 
themselves and these can be detected 
by the computer, Bursack said. He 
gave the example of a student who 
put down the call number of a course 
twice, thereby scheduling the same 
course at the same time twice. 

Some students, usually seniors and 
honor students, whose cards come in 
late can still receive priority in sche
duling with the computer system. 

"Every student's card is assigned a 
number and we just reshuffle the 
cards to put his card in the proper 
priority," Bursack said. ''With the old 
system, the cards were done hi tHe 
order that they came in." 

Although everything mentioned 
about the computer system of sche
duling is more advantageous than the 
previous method, the old way was 
more effective in balancing classes. 

"The computer didn't do as good a 
.job as my girls did," Bursack said, 
"but this will be remedied by next 
quarter." 

Bursack said that he can't label 
anything about the computer system 
a failure. 

· Not all students and faculty mem
bers agree. 

Michael Brun, a graduate student 
from Columbus, said that computer
ized scheduling is definitely an 
improvement over last quarter. 

"I found that the number of stu
dents coming into the class I teach 
who were confused and did not know 
where they were going was consider
ably less than last quarter. Last quar
ter it took the whole period to get the 
class organized, this quarter it took 
about 10 minutes. 

Kenneth Bell, a freshman from 
Upper Sandusky, registered for 21 
hours and only got six. 

"Last quarter I wasn't closed out of 
anything," he said. 

John Kish, a junior from Cleveland, 
said, "It's bad enough when the estab
lishment runs your life, but when a 
machine messes you up how can you 
fight back?" 

Bursack summed up the com
puter's side. 

"We have minor errors, but we 
have a start and we know where to im
prove it. We've come a long way, but 
we still have a long way to go." 



Only .one form necessary 

Schedule card era nears end 
q <J. <o-TZ--

By Cliff Amos form will be located at the bottom of in separate mailings, both to be paid at 

The infamou• · packet of cards 
received by Ohio State students at 
scheduling time is now a thing of the 
past. 

Phase IV of the University's 
computer switchover is being imple
mented, according to Weldon Ihrig, 

.e.~ e<:ll. tJy.11,.d.\re!!l&x,. ill-45.Lm.! n Jf ..\.f eti v, e 
Systems, and stucfents wTir see The 
results in early November when they 
schedule classes for Winter Quarter. 

"We will now send out a single com
puter sheet asking for all the infor
mation that used to be on 'individual 
cards," Ihrig said, A blank schedule 

the sheet. 
"This sheet, when returned, will be 

programmed into a computer so that 
each office needing the information 
can get it from a common source," he 
added. 

This new system will for the first 
time allow the student to make correc
tions in address, class rank and major, 

·ror-exa mpte, -wtthoura-spm'.!l:rt' trl1rw 
one· or many offices. It will also give 
the University valuable feedback on a 
regular basis, according to Ihrig. 

The computer changeover was 
conceived in 1965. Study and planning 
were done during Phases I and II. 
Student!; saw the implementation of 
Phase III a year ago when schedules 
were put on computerized cards. 

The fee cards will remain 
unaffected; with the University still 
requiring three individual copies. 

However, when Phase V becomes a 
reality, which could be two years 
away, cash registers in the Bursar's 
Office will be directly linked to the 
computer and the data base will be 
nearly complete, Ihrig said. 

Simply put, the data base is a 'bucket 
of data' containing all the information 
about students that the college offices 
need to know, "when the need arises. 
they dip into the bucket," he said. 

As in the past, all the information in 
the data base will be confidential and 
for bona fide use by University officials 
only, Ihrig added. 

One important feature of Phase Vis 
a change in the fee system for students 
living in residence halls or receiving 
financial aid. 

Under the present system students 
in dorms receive two sets of fee cards 

the Bursar's office. 
"In addition. anyone rece1vmg 

financial aid must pick up a check 
before he goes to pay his fees," Ihrig 
explained. 

Ihrig said that when Phase V is 
implemented, each student will 
receive a statement listing all fees. 
including tuition. residence halls and 

"'opti'otfa1'··(!nsurarrce: undergraduate 
student scholarship fund and vehicle 
registratibn). Financial aid granted. if 
any will be subtracted and the balance 
to be paid shown. 

"The statement will then take on the 
appearance of any bill received from a 
department store and should end some 
of the confusion," Ihrig said. 

Ihrig said that the new computer 
system was designed by Ohio State 
personnel to meet the unique demands 
of the University. "We are using no 
new resources. Rather, we are 1naking 
full use of existing facilities." he said. 



Stude11ts' pray-~r answered hy Registrar's.~.-~f(ice 

New registration 
lOrlll lllal~es 

de1lut 11.ext weel{ 
lo- ·is -'1 :h 

By Cliff Gold / 
One-form registration will oecome a 

reality next week when Ohio State students 
begin Winter Quarter scheduling. 

"One form does it all," according to 
system analyst Jam es J. Mager in. the 
Rg,gistrar's office. "The Computer Assisted 
IreifSfrafioiiSYstem (CAR,S) elimfnate~,the 
bother of filling out eight or ten cards. 

The system was designed specifically for 
the students, not for the Registrar's office, 
Mager said. 

"CARS is actually more difficult for our 
office " he said. "Everyone filled out a dif
ferent form for every office. Now, we 
process the form, reproduce itsevera.l fanes 
and relay the information to the var10us 
offices." 

The student's home and local addresses 
and the address of his parent or guardian 
will be computer-printed. Students need no\ 
fiil out any addresses unless the infor·· 
mation given is incorrect. 

''If the addresses given are correct, leave 
this section of the form alone," Mager said. 
"Then we will know where to send the cards 
at fee payment and scheduling time." 

Instructions important 

Students who have moved or wish to 
change the address where they will receive 
their fee cards and grade reports should 
carefully read the instructions on.the back of 
the registration form, Mager said. 

Where the cards are mailed depends on 
when they are sent, Mager sa_id. If the ca.rds 
are mailed before the middle of fmal 
examination week, they are sent to the local 
address and after that time, they are sent to 
the home address, he added. 

Grade reports will be sent direct!:\' to the 
student beginning Autumn Quarter mstead 
of to the parent or guardian. 

"For the first time students may request 
that thier addresses'be kept confidential," 
Mager said. "People don't want to give the_ir 
address for fear they will be put on a mail
ing list." 

Address release optional 

Simply by placing an "N" in the appropri
ate box next to the address, a student may 

A student ean still receive health insur
ance without contributing to the schplar
ship and loan program and vice versa. 

"The studen, _,.signature is essential," 
Mager said. "First because it allows us to 
verify c .~ri)lution1i;"HmL I a[ms~m1d second, 
it is needed:· ~e~~lJS_e:::c~e;:,,~tuaent nas 
indicated his off1c1al ada~. . 

Registration for~s w~~~ut a ~-1-fnature 
will not be p_rocessed. ,,c ,,,. ,': 
•. After the fOrrIJ h.as·.Men complet;eJt)md 
retilmed to tjle.,,qJUilge, the stude\J~ will 
rece1.e· three· Ji5e car~s, an ap11roved 
schedu)b; card' and an mformat10n card. 
When,t'ne·student has returned_these.c~rds 
with ·his fee payments, he 1s offw1al!y 
registered. · 

' -~ Planned since 1965 . 
1,_..t ~ -

One-form registration has been planned 
since 1965, but it was not until January, 1972, 
that plans were finalized. Several d1fforent 
offices worked together in this proiect, 
Mager said. . . . 

Efforts were coordmated m the Regis
trar's office by Mager and Associate Regis
trar Charles M. McClintock, under the 
direction of Registrar Dean 0. Clark .. 

McClintock expects even better reg~stra
tion in the future, calling one-form registra
tion "another step in a ladder toward per-
fection." . . . f 

Bruce A. Bursack, assistant director or 
;cheduling, and his staff adapted the forms 
and schedule cards. 

VJ d '" Forms will aid' faculty , 
" "The main advantage is that the faculty 

will get class rosters at the beginning of the 
quarter," Bursack said. "That way, they 
have a better idea of how many openmgs 
there are in the class." .. 

Bursack said students should fmally be 
satisfied with the r¥gistration proces~. 

"If this doesn't make the students happY.1 I 
don't know what will," he said~ · . ·, '"I:~ 

Specifications and computenzat10nw~re 
coordinated by Weldon Ihrig,,_;,ex~cuhve 
director of Administrative Syste!l}f• and by 
the Le.arning Resources. Comput~_'. ,C:Elnte~ 
under its director ,,;I .. CJIJ:roll N\>!~§tiil~. • 

Notestine said tile pe'fiple who esta.bhshed 
one-form registration "should be given all 



the credit" since it benefits thestudentmore 
than the office workers. . · 

Although the registration system wili pe 
much improved Winter Quarter more 
improvements are on the way, acco~il_ipg to 
Mager. 

withhold \).iS··;-,'\l'me, local Or parent's 
addresses.' • 

However, by printing an "N," the address 
or information about the student will be 
deleted from the Student Directory," Mager 
said. "No information can be issued to 
friends or -i~n.IJniversity personnel by the, 
Registrar's office." 

By marking a "Y" in the box, the address 
can be released to anyone. 

Pertinent student information, including 
name, social security number, college, 
student rank, campus, residency and s,ix 
will be computer-printed on the fon·n. 
Marital status, citizenship and place· of 
empwyment also will be pre-printed. v: 

Master Schedule important 

"The Master Schedule will play & 

important role in registration," Mager sak. 
It is being used to show students "the vali,u 
majors and the valid degrees being 
offered." 

Students will be expected to check the 
Master ·schedule for curriculum major 
codes. This can be done simply by cross
checking the college the student is enrollinp: 
with the college printed on the top of the 
form. 

The student must then find the major and 
place the code number in the appropriate 
box. He must do the same with the expected 
degree code. 

For example, if a student is enrolled in the 
College' of Arts and Sciences, he must find 
the code of both his major and his degree 
(B.A.). He then transfers that number to the 
form. 

"This form is not official," Mager said. 
"If a student wants to switch majors, he still 
must do it through his college office. Other
wise, his major change will not be pro
cessed." 

University College will be marked as a 
non-degree college. A student enrolled in 
UVC will not fillout expectep degree or 

graduatwn date. 

More information will be required for 
those in combined programs. Those not in 
comtfjned programs will have the appropri
ate boxes crossed out. 

Course registration will remain essenti
ally the same, Mager said. Students are 
required to check course call numbers in the 
Master Schedule and place them in the 
designated area. .' 

Departmental abbreviations, coursiJt 
numbers and credits are still to be listed. · 

Fee options, including student health· 
insurance, scholarship fund and "motor 
vehicle registration must be comof~ted bv 
the..Stlldent. 

I 



CAS eliminates errors 
in scheduling practices 
:l.-1 - '13 

by Ronald Gorski ceived many suggestions and all over the place. We would 
co mp! a in ts regarding like to be able to keep them all 

The first year of Computer scheduling, both prior to and on one campus for a quarter's 
Assisted Sche~ljru! (CAS) after the introduction of CAS. classes," Bursack said. 
has producede smoothest The feedback comes both The committee recom
scheduling procedure to date, from students and from lac- mended a special master 
said Bruce A. Bursack, as- ulty advisers. In order to re-· schedule of classes and 
sistant director of scheduling. fine and compile the sugges- scheduling techniques for 

CAS became a year old at tions and complaints into a UVC students. 
the end of Autumn Quarter. logical report the. CAS Im- Bursack stressed that the 

"The computer has elimi- provem~nt Committee was committee is not a "policy 
nated all the clerical errors formed m Oc.tober 1972. board." Rather, he said, it is 
that used to be generated from The co~m1ttee, chaired by an instrument thatrefiects the 
this office," Bursack said. Burs~ck, mdu~es G!'rald D. needs of students and faculty. 
"The errors that are surfac- B_razier, adm1mstrat10n.asso- "Now that we have identi
in~ now ar~ student errors. ciate; Da".1d.Marsh, assistant fied the problems in CAS," 

Approximately 4 percent vice pres.1dent for reg1~nal Bursack said, "we can m·old 
of the students make schedul- can: puses, Henry L .. Pla!ne, the service to help more stu
mg errors, 1,8.00 to 2,000, and as~1stant dean of .b10log1cal dents, give academic depart
the computer is catching up to sciences, E: Garrison Wal- ments better data and im'. 
90 percent of these. This com- t~rs, admm1strat10n . as- prove our overall service." 
putes to about 200 mis-sched- s1stant; and Merilee Purvis, a -
uled students out of approxi- second year professional stu-
mately 45,000."' · dent from Worthington. 

With CAS, "The respon- "The committee sat down 
sibility is on the student to rec- with all the suggestions and 
ord the correct call number, complaints and tried to or
and also not to confuse branch ganize and evaluate them," 
campus call numbers with Co- Bursack said. 
lumbus campus classes," Among committee recom
Bursack said. mendations concerning closed 

This Winter Quarter offers classes are a two-year pre
the first opportunity to com- planning program, enforce
pare CAS statistics with those ment of prerequisite restric
of the same quarter under the tions and alternate course re-
old system, he said. quests. 

"The trend is toward im- The committee also called 
proved efficiency not only in for an improved format of the 
scheduling, but also in the master schedule publication 
various academic depart- containing more complex and 
ments that have an imputinto accurate data. 
CAS." , A special interest of the 

But even with improved committee was the question of 
scheduling efficiency, closed UVC students and the West 
courses are still a fact of life. Campus. 

"Although we have reduced "They (UVC students) are 
student problems, we have not, 
solved them all," he said. "It; 
must be remembered that the 
scheduling department is' a 
service function. We do not 
create University resources, 
we only manage and allocate 
the exis,ting facilities." 

Bursack's office has re-
-· r 



~trt: cornpu·ters' aid 
'"i By.Shl!ro.n gie_h few hours each day. They are terminals has been the break-
.c linked to the big brain at Ohio ing of telephone lines that go 

Suppose a pr&fessor wants a State, the IBM 370 computer from the Registrar's Office to 
copy of.John Don's sc~edule. located in Derby Hall. an Eighth Avenue clearing 
'He calls the Registrar's Of- JAMES MAGER, a systems house. 
fice where a clerk presses· a analyst for Admissions, CARROLL NODESTEIN, a 
series of buttons. The sche- Registration and Records, systems analyst who works 
dule flashes up on a television said "the Registrar's Office is with the terminals, said, "If 
screen and with the touch of a only one client of the big com- there is a break in the tele
button, a copy of John Doe's puter." The computer's other phone lines the repair crew 
schedule appears from a big clients include the Bursar, the ·has to find \he break and 
black box. personnel office and the of- repair it. This can cause the 

The television screen with fices of Academic· and Stu- entire system to fail. Some
the big black box isn't .an dent Affairs. times we can find and repair 
experimental model of a The terminals themselves the break in five minutes, 
dream Of the future. Cathode sometimes it takes five days," 

resemble televisions attached 
Ray Terminal Computers are he said. to typewriters. Mager said TO SOLVE bl ·th 
being used 80 per cent of the "the people at the Registrar's pro ems w1 

ti.me bu clerks i" the Regis- Off. the telephone lines, the , ice have so much fun play- · 1 trar's Office. ing with the terminals that a termma system is being 
The Registrar's computer 

terminals were first installed 
on an experimental basis last 
December and were used for a 

changed from a remote 
lot of the time they won't go to system (one that has to go 
hard (paper) files and look for through a clearing house) to a 
information." local system (one that has a 

A big problem with the direct line under the street to 
the main computer in Derby 
Hall). 

Every night a repair crew 
goes under the street to make 
the necessary changes, Mager 
said. Presently, two of the 
seven terminals in the Regis
trar's Office are local. Mager 
hopes that in the "next few 
weeks the system '~ill be com
pletely local." 

Mager said he hopes that 
eventually the system will 
abolish all hard files, but the 
potential of this system goes 
far beyond supplying sche
dules and phone numbers for 
John Doe's professors. 

scheduling 
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with') debt,s.~ __ r 

iJ--l;}-'14 
By Rod Covey 

The Office of th1e"Registrar can no 
"longer with-hold registration· 
materials from students owing· fines 
and loan payments to the University. 

A new procedure was implemented 
Monday in which a student owing fines 
or loan payments will receive registra
tion materials but not his fee cards, 
according to Paul T. Yarrington, 
assistant vice president of admis
sions, registration and records. 

The monetarv limit wh"ich a student 

must owe before his fee cards will be Murphy said her office received 
withheld rose from $6 to $25, Yarring- many complaints about the otd system 
ton said. :· because it forced some people to 

During'fiscal 1973, when the hold on register late and unjustly hampered 
registr.ation 'materials was still in students. 
effect, "1,945 holds, for an amount of ..• The new system will allow students 
$65,625, involving debts for goods, ser- several mote weeks·to pay their over
vices and fines, and 1,116 holds, for an due fees. 
amount of $205,407, for overdue and University agencies, such as libr
delinquent loan payments" were put ary and dormitory systems, the traf
on students' registration materials, fie department, Office of Student 
read a letter from President Enarson. Financial Air «1«li0thers may appeal 
to Joanne Wharton Murphy, Univer- to the RegisL~· LOwithholdastudent's 
sitv ombudsman. fee cards to force him to pay his debt, 

Edward Q. Moulton, vice president for 
business and administration, said. 

He added.that appeals are no longer 
received from University Hospital, 
which empfol(S a collection agency to 
retrieve overdue payments. . 

"We don't enjoy this business '(of 
withholding fee cards)," Moulton said. 
"However, we know of no otlier lX~ 
that debts legitimately owed .to,tlle 
University can be collected'unless-WE!
resort to legal services, and we don't 
-want to do that because it would cost 
the University several hundred thou-. 
saria dollars per year." . 

F:ines actually play ·a small part in 
tlie. hold sy~tem, Yarrington said. 
·Student debts are more prevalent in 
the form of loans, non-resident fees 
and acceptance fees, he said. 

A University agency that wants a 
student's fee,cards held must request 
the Iiold a( least two weeks before 
registrati"on materials for the next 
quarter are issued, Yarrington said. 

Students who do not receive their fee 
cards because of overdue fee 
payments must go to the University 
agency involved and pay the fees in 
order to release the hold, he said. 

Students can appe.al a hold on their· 
fee cards to the University agency 
involved or to the Ombudsman as a 
last resort, Moulton said. · For 
example, sttldents can appeal traffic 
fines through the University Court 
system, he said. 

Moulton said he is . considering a 
consolidated billing system in•Which a 
student would be asked to put do}yn a 
deposit each quarter al)d,all of his1\lllls 
would be paid against that account}: or 
he would be billed for all i;lis debts' in 
one._ lump sum a_t t1'; end of an afld 
perwd. ·•,;;{' ·" l.:J. -"'' 
.. If accep et!; !RMI "Mlling sy 
·1Wl!v.l.4,g0.!~"fff,fct 1A,11e.vf.ral y • 
h~~fli· .• 



Class _,, 
By Robert Cunningham 

I '.J. 'f\w" '1if 
Ohio·· State students and 

faculty are like circus clowns 
juggling balls when they 
tackle the registration and 
classroom assignments every 
quarter. 
·' "Ihs one of the most com

,pleit problems in the Univer
tsity," said Jack Damron, 
''Scheduling office director. 
"The scheduling office is here 
:3s a service. We only compute 
What the college offices give 
>\IS.-We don't make any of the 
decisions." 
· Damron said the sche
duling office works on regis
tration and classroom assign
ments as much as a year in 
advance, ·using last year's 
corresponding quarter as a 
!JlOdel with which to work. 

:"IT TAKES that much time 
to effectively carry out the 
complicated procedures of 
-scheduling," he said. 
:· The scheduling procedure 
students use for getting their 
courses begins with filling out 
a computer-printed registra
tion form. The registration 
forms are turned in to the col
lege office, which relays it to 
the scheduling office. 

There are two different 
registration forms distri
buted to the students. 

One form is already printed 
·with social security number, 
name and address. 

The other form is for stu
•.dents who register late in the 
"quarter or have no previous 
record with the University. 

They are divided either on a 
regular or Priority standing. 

PRIORITY STANDING in-

schedules-involved -·proc-~s~ 
ating seniors and means that 
their registration· is pro
cessed before the others. 

Regular standing includes 
all other undergraduate 
students. 

When the scheduling office 
receives the registration 
forms, they separate the 
sheets, send the carbons to the 
college office and keep the 
originals in the scheduling 
office. 

The originals then are filed 
in the order in which they were 
received from the students. 
This means that the students 
that return their registration 
forrris first will have a·better 
chance of getting the classes 
and sections they request. 

When Damron's office 
receives the forms they select 
so many out of each college to 
build the first batch of forms to 
be tallied by the computer. 

They take the first batch and 
look for mistakes made by stu
dents, such as ·using wrong 
call numbers or no college 

approval. tliem to the computer for Denny Halls. There are 365 of 
The amount they select . proce~sihg. · these. '. 

depends on the college enroll- After the computer tallies The seminar rooms are 
ment. Damron said that the the registration forms, a smaller rooms accommo
object is to give each college master copy of all the stu- dating.20 people or1ess. There 
an ·equitable distribution dents' requests is sent to each are 76 seminar classrooms. 
based on the school's· enroll- college office to adjust next The special classrooms· are 
ment. quarter's enrollment and staf- similar to Hitchcock Ha,11 

This will give a college with fing. . . ' auditorium, which would 
smaller enrollment a· better accommodate 100 or more. 
chance of getting their stu- DAMRON SAYS the college There are 52 .rooms of this size: 
dents in a course with ·a col- office or department in which The most popular hours of 
lege that nas bigger enroll- the student is enrolled deter- classes are 9, 10, 11, and 1. 
ment. mines who gets "in a class or "Students don't want to give 

After all the registration which section is being offered up their sleep at eight or their 
forms have been returned to at what time. lunch hour at '12,"·>Damron 
the scheduling office and University classrooms fall said. "They don't want to take 
hand-checked for mistakes, into a "classroom pool." their classes at any other time 
they are put in batches of lOOs There are three types: regu- except the favorite hours." 
according to their school. Jar rooms, seminar rooms and With the classroom occu-

The forms are forwarded to special rooms. ~pied at these times, the sche-
t.he computer center for key- The regular rooms are simi- duling office juggles another 
punching. · Jar to rooms in Townsend or classroom to fit the size. 

THE COMPUTER edits the 
forms for any mistakes mis
sed by the scheduling office. 

After all the registration 
forms have been received, the 
scheduling office forwards 



Tr!J;riscripts sold at Lincoln 
By Kelly Lamone transcripts in person be th . 

It is requested by 85,000 
stud~nts a year, costs $2 
and is available to any stu
dent or. alumni who re
quests it - an official 
transcript. 

Students must request 

. . · e1r own records Th ffi 
cause official transcripts Stud t h . e o ice then processes 
are protected under the of thei~~r!~~~i~~es~~flY the form and within five 
Family Education Rights anotheru . . . o umvers1ty working days 
and Privacy Act of 1974, ac- to the Of~i:ers}t~by ?omg the transcripts are sent. 
cordrn? to Jim Davis, tion, Record~ a~d S~g1stra- . Often an employer, in
transcript supervisor. This ing on the third fl hedulf surance company or gov
pol!cy ensures that stu- Lincoln Tower and fl!~~ o ernme.nt agency will want 
dents approve release of transcript request f g a tto vderify that a person at-

orm. en ed OSU and may want 
Proof o'. class standing or 
graduat10n, or may simply 
want to examine the list of 
courses .a student has ta
ken . 

. Certification of these 
items can be obtained ifihe 
student files a disclosure 
form at the office. The of
fice will then send the in
formation to the requested 
persons or agencies. 
Grades are' not disclosed 
with this form. 

Transcripts move faster 
By ;\'lark Youngkin 
5-\~-9'0 

.~\ rc\·an1ped 3ystc.:rn l~ 

p1°0('t'8Sing transC'ripts fas
ter than in previous years. 
savs Alvin l'. \Vhvtc. assis
ta;1t director ro; Student 
Records 

'!'he nc\\' systt'nl \\'as i1n· 
pleinentcd Inst year bl' 
cause 1hc trans<·ripl di\'i
sion \\'a:.. not 1lll'C•t1ng: its ob· 
J\'t·tJ\"l' - tn process rill 
tran-.c:ript rl'quests \\'ithin 
fh-c• \\orkitH:!. dayE: of their 
l"l'('l'\ pt. 

Students request trans
c:ripts as part of transfer-

ring to other universities, 
applying to graduate or 
professional school or 
completing job resumes. 
They must first fill out a re
quest form from the Office 
for Registration Service~ 
in l,incoln To\ver. 

Bul 1nany times, Whyte 
says. students wait too long 
before requesting trans
cripts, and then become 
angry \Vhen they cannot re
ceive them as soon as they 
need the1n. 

"About 80 percent of the 
time, students have put 
the1nselves in a mess to 

begin with (by waiting too 
long)," says James C. Davis, 
supervisor of the transcript 
division. 

After analyzing the sys
tem, some functions were 
streamlined and others 
eliminated. As a result, the 
transcript division pro
cesses most requests 
within three or four days. 

Transcripts that take 
longer than five working 
days to process are usually 
due to a missing grade, or 
some other problem the 
transcript division is un
able to control, Whyte said. 

Students receive a free 
transcript upon gradua
tion, but always should 
have a current one to apply 
for jobs, Davis says. 

The university has long 
subsidized part of the cost 
of a transcript, Whyte said. 
It costs about $2.50 to pro
cess a transcript, of which 
students pay $2. 

The transcript division 
receives most of its re
quests at the end of each 
quarter, Davis says. To 
prevent a backlog, tempor
ary help is hired with each 
quarter's crush. 



Scheduling process complicated 
By Kim Pinion 
10-,~4-Tb 

Students who have a hard 
time filling out their 
schedules should know 
that theirs is just the first 
step in a long, involved 
process - that of matching 
students to classes - car
ried out by the Office of 
Registration and Schedul
ing. 

When the scheduling of
fice receives a completed 
registration form, it first 
does a visual edit. "We see 
if it's been approved by an 
advisor, if all the call num
bers are written in and \Ve 

make sure it's legible," 
said Jack K. Damron, direc
tor of scheduling and regis
tration services. 

While the forms are 
being visually edited, they 
are also separated by col
lege. 

"We then take an equal 
number of registration 
forms from each college to 
start processing," Damron 
said. 

"We take an equal 
number from the College of 
Administrative Science, 
Arts and Sciences, UVC, 
etc., to give all colleges an 
even break," Damron said. 

"If we did it entirely on a 
first-co me, first-served 
basis, a smaller college 
might get done first," he 
explained. 

The selected registration 
forms from each college 
are then sent to the Univer
sity Systems Computer 
Center, to compile a sec
tion demand time tape. 

This tape compiles the 
courses requested by stu
dents so that colleges can 
determine the demand for 
a class, Damron said. 

"If there is zero demand 
for a course, the depart
ment can cancel it. If 100 
more seats are \vanted than 
available, the college can 

add a section," he said. 
The departments make 

their adjustments and then 
send them to the schedul
ing office. "We completely 
rebuild the master 
schedule," Damron said. 

This process is repeated 
three times until the revi
sion of the master schedule 
can be completed, he ad
ded. 

When the revisions are 
done the scheduling of 
classes begins. 

Most of the under
graduate scheduling is 
done on a first-come, first
served basis, although 
some students receive 
priority scheduling. 

There are three levels of 
pri9rity scheduling with 
the first level being "uni
versity scheduling," ac
cording to Damron. 

"University scheduling" 
includes honors students, 
handicapped students and 
athletes in season. · 

"Athletes in season are 
given priority so they can 
be free for practice and 
handicapped students are 
given priority so they can 
be given classes in easily 
accessible buildings," 
Damron said. 

The second level of 
priority scheduling is given 
to professional and 
graduate students and 
seniors, Damron said. 

"The fact that profes
sional and graduate stu
dents are given priority 
scheduling is not detri
mental to undergraduate 
students because they (pro
fessional and graduate 
students) are usually not 

taking courses like English 
100," Damron said. 

The last level of priority 
scheduling is applied when 
individual colleges turn in 
certain registration forms 
for priority scheduling. 

"This is usually a one 
time basis. For just this one 
quarter these students are 
given priority," Damron 
said. 

After the priority 
scheduling has been com-. 
p\eted, the .rest of the un
dergraduate students are 
processed. 

Registration forms are 
scheduled by the order 
they go in, Damron said, 
and scheduling the entire 
student body takes about 
eight hours. 

If a time conflict occurs 
while the computer is 
scheduling a class, the 

computer will try to give 
the student the next closest 
time, Damron said. 

"If a student has a con
flict at 10 (a.m.), the compu
ter will try to schedule it at 
9 or 11 (a.m.) or the next 
closest time that the class 
is offered," he said. 

If an irresolvible conflict 
occurs the student will see 
"conflict" on his schedule. 
If the course is full the 
computer will print 
"closed," Damron said. 

"It's an impossibility to 
give students every course 
at every time they want. 
Our goal is to give them the 
courses they want," Dam
ron said. 



Establish new Office 
Trustees ip'~ro'J~a ~sta'liashmetlt of a new Office of 

Finance and Planning within tli'e university's central 
administration. 

The new office, to be headed by WilliamE. Vandament 
with the title of vice president, incorporates the func
t10ns and duties formerly assigned to Vandament's 
former post of executive assistant to the president and 
dtrector of budget and resources planning. 

At the san:ie time the board approved realignment of 
some aclm1 n1strative functions \Vhich its resolution said 
\vould promote better coordination. 

Some responsibilities formerly assigned to the Office 
of Busrness and Administration were transferred. The 
Accounting, Inventory and Indirect Cost Offices in
cluding the University Controller's Office, were made a 
part of the new Office-Of the Vice President for Finance 
~n-4 Planning. 

fhe Office of Registration- Services, which includes 
Admission~. Registrat/an and Recoi:Q.s was reassigned 
[o the ()fl1ce- u'rEdGca 1onal Serv1'Ces.. ' 

Records buried for safekeeping 
By Julie Washington 

10- :J,'.)..·-8! 
Studenfs who stay awake 

at night . wondering what 
will happen to their official 
academic records after 
they graduate if Lincoln 
Tower is destroyed in some 
great catastrophe need not 
worry. 

A microfilm copy of their 
records, along with those of 
every other OSU graduate 
since 1878, is stored for 
safekeeping in an 
underground limestone 
cave near Pittsburgh, said 
Gene Schuster, director of 
the Office of Registration, 
Records and Scheduling. 

The cave, one of many na
tional underground storage 
facilities around the coun-

try, is guaranteed imper
vious to most man-made 
and natural disasters, 
Schuster said. 

It's doubtful if it could 
withstand a direct nuclear 
hit since the mouth of the 
cave is only about 200 feet 
underground, but, said 
Schuster, "If we have a 
nuclear attack, I won't have 
to worry about putting the 
records back together." 

It is also guaranteed dry 
and at a constant level of 
humidity, "two critical in
gredients for the storage of 
material," he said. 

The file stretches back to 
the first six OSU graduates 
in 1878. Administrators 
decided to begin placing 
records in safekeeping off 

campus during student 
demonstrations in the late 
1960s when buildings on 
·some campuses were 
destroyed, Schuster said. 

The university rents 
space in the cave from a 
storage company which 
also offers space to various 
other institutions and 
businesses, he said, adding 
that some businesses store 
patent and trademark in
formation there and others 
maintain offices in su·ch 
caves. 

A single file cabinet holds 
all 800,000 individual 
university microfilmed 
files. 

After a student 
graduates, two microfilm 
copies are made of his of
ficial academic record -
one for storage in the cave 
and one for storage in a 
vault on the second floor of 
Lincoln Tower, said Alvin 
Whyte, assistant director 
for th,e Office of Registra
tion, Records and Schedul
ing. 

The original paper copy is 
also placed in the vault, 

, Whyte said, and the unof
ficial version is kept locked 
in the college offices. "We 
always have a copy 

somewhere to reconstruct 
the record, 11 he said. ' 

Also stored in the vault 
are the records'of students 
who leave the university 
without graduating. Active 
files of students who are 
currently enrolled are kept 
in the Office of Registra
tion, Records and Schedul
ing for easy access, Whyte 
said. 

No information from the 
files is given to prospective 
employers or parents 
without written permission 
from the student, he said. 



Change ticket change 
would save change 

By Bob Keim 
lj_ .1'6-~l 

Reducing then umber of copies in a 
course change ticket from four to 
three should save the university 
money, says an assistant dean. 

Robert E. Oates, assistant dean for 
the Colleges of Arts and Sciences 
will propose the change at a May 7 
meeting ofunivedty administrators. 

The present system gives two 
copies to the Office of Registration, 
Records and Scheduling, and one 
each to the student and the college. 
office, Oates said. 

The Office of Registration, Re
cords and Scheduling then sends one 

ofits copies to the college office. This 
is the copy Oates said he would like 
to see eliminated, he said. 

Originally, the Office of Registra
tion, Records and Scheduling would 
stamp one of its copies and return it 
to the college office, verifying the 
ticket had been processed, Oates 
said. 

But since the copy is no longer 
stamped, Oates said his office has no 
way of knowing ifthe ticket has been 
processed. 

Oates said his proposal would save 
the university money, but added he 
had "no idea" how much. 

I 



Records buried for s8f ekeeping 
·ey Julie Washington 
IO-~~-i1 

Students who stay awake 
at night wondering what 
will happen to their official 
academic records after 
they graduate if Lincoln 
Tower is destroyed in some 
great catastrophe need not ' 
worry. 

A microfilm copy of their 
records, along with those of 
every other OSU graduate 
since 1878, is stored for 
safekeeping in an 
underground limestone 
cave near Pittsburgh , said 
Gene Schuster, director of 
the Office of Registration, 
~ecords and Scheduling. 

The cave, one of many na
tional undergrgund storage 
facilities around the coun-

try, is guaranteed imper
vious to most man-made 
and · natural disasters, 
Schuster said. 

It's doubtful if it could 
withstand a direct nuclear 
hit since the mouth of the 
cave is only about 200 feet 
underground, but, said 
Schuster, "If we have a 
nuclear attack, I won't have 
to worry about putting the 
records back together." 

It is also guaranteed dry 
and at a constant level of 
humidity , "two critical in
gredients for the storage of 
material," he said. · 

The file stretches back to 
the first six OSU graduates 
in 1878. Administrators 
decided to begin placing 
records in safekeeping off 

campus during student 
demonstrations in the late 
1960s when buildings on 
some campuses were 
destroyed, Schuster said. 

The university rents 
space in the, cave from a 
storage company which 
also offers s pace to various 
other institutions and 
businesses, he said, adding 
that some businesses store 
patent and trademark in
formation there and others 
maintain offices in such 
caves. 

A single file cabinet holds 
all 800,000 individual 
university microfilmed 
files . .. 

After a student 
graduates, two microfilm 
copies are made of his of
ficial academic record -
one for storage in the ca..:~ 
and one for storage in a 
vault on the second floor of 
Lincoln Tower, ·said Alvin 
Whyte, assistant director 
for th,e Office of Registra
tion, Records and Schedul
ing. 

The original paper copy is 
a lso placed in the vault, 
Whyte said, and the unof
ficial version is kept locked 
in the college offices . "We 
always have a copy 

somewher e to reconstruct 
the record," he said. 

Also stored in the vault 
are the records of students 
wbo leave the university 
without graduating. Active 
files of students who are 
currently enrolled are kept 
in the Office of Registra
tion, Records and Schedul
ing for easy access, Whyte 
said. 

No information from the 
files is given to prospective 
employers or parents 
without written permission 
from the student, he said. 



Computers expected to shorten 
unhappiness of waiting in line 
'I~~ 
By Carol Sue Boiman closeouts and the long lines 
Lan1ern starr wriler to add courses," he said. 
----------- Mager added that if 

If you are one of the many students miss deadlines or 
OSU students who gets wish to add or drop classes, 
tir~d, fru~trated and angry a wait in line can be ex
wh1le waiting in registra- pected. 
tion lines, take heart_ the Using computers to 
university is taking steps to reduce those lines, 
help. however, is under way at 

., . . the Office of Registration, 
t lhis Is a very top priori- Records and Scheduling. 
JY or the university," said The office's staff is 
fo~m~; J. M~ger, director developing an on-line com-

.• adm1ss10ns office puter system that will 
referrmg to eff t t ' . . . or s o reduce reg1strat1on and 
reduce bureaucracy. scheduling lines by pro-

"What we notice is if a viding accurate, up-to-date 
student applies on time information, said Registra

turns in materials -on time' tion, Records and Schedul
. . . there are potentially no ing Director Russell E. 
lines.'' Schuster. 

But class closeouts are an The current computer 
exception, Mager said. system. does not allow for 

Overscheduling, students Immediate information 
signing up for more classes ?hang es, and that causes an 
than they intend to take, is a Information glut, Schuster 
major cause of class said. 
closeouts, he said. Mager said the system 

To deter the overschedul- eventually will spread to 
ing problem, a fee payment other college offices to sup
for dropping classes has plement the two current 
been proposed. scheduling centers, Lincoln 

"It is not an attempt to Tower and West Campus. 
generate money or rip off "T.he intent is to try to 
students, but if provide service to students 
overscheduling can be at a point where the change 
reduced, it may cut down on has to be made," he said. 

Initially, Schuster said, 
only add-drop activities will 
be dispersed to college of
fices. Later, registration 
may be decentralized to fur
ther reduce lines and in
conveniences. 

"The problem is the 
amount of staff and equip
ment," he said. "We don't 
have the resources out 
there (in C:ollege offices) 
now to handle the demand it 
would have." 

Schuster targeted three 
areas the on-line system 
will affect: course files, 
class master schedules and 
a computerized check on 

class numbers. 
When the on-line 

maintenance system is ap
plied to course files, revi
sions of class titles, descrip
tions and numbers will be 
updated continually. 

The program's second 
phase will apply the on-line 
maintenance system to the 
quarterly master schedule. 
This would allow im
mediate updates, such as 
when a new section is added 
for a course. 

The third application is a 
computerized check of class 
numbers. Instead of 
manually checking and 

changing board sheets, the 
computer would 
automatically keep track of 
class sizes. 

All three changes will 
result in a quicker, more ef
ficient method for students 
to drop and add classes, 
Schuster said. 

The first changes will 
begin in two years, and the 
project's completion 
depends on the availability 
of money, he said. 

Besides lines for admis
sion, registration and 
scheduling, grumbling 
students are common in 
other office lines. 

Connie A. Maxey . 
manager for the Office of 
Fees and Deposits (former
ly the bursar's office) en
courages students to make 
tuition payments pay by 
mail. 

M:axey said seven 
minutes was the average 
amount of time spent stan
ding in line during spring 
quarter. 

When the backup exceeds 
20 minutes, staff members 
roam through lines to en
sure checks are written and 
have proper identification. 

"That really helps speed 
things up," Maxey said. 



Lost ·and Found 
Registratio_n off ice still 

searching, for 850 grades missing since 1973 
By Scott R. Schumaker 
Lantern s ta ff writer 1-:bS -BS 

Many Ohio State students all:d 
alumni have incomplete academic 
records because of missing grades, 
according to a registration ad
ministrator. 

In May 1982, the Office of 
Registration . Record s anjL 

"Scheduliog,,foifnd tnat i,565 grades 
"Were missmg for spring quarter 
1973 through winter quarter ~982, 
said Russell E. Schuster II, direc-
tor of registration. _ 

Missing grades can result when 
students do not attend courses and 
there is no record that they drop
ped the course, he sa~d. Some 
faculty do not want to give ~ stu
dent an "E" for not attending a 
course , Schuster added . A . stu
dent's grade card would cont.a m an 
asterisk or be blank where it nor
mally would show a grade for a 
course. 

Problem s occur in independent 
study programs when s tudents 
select a teacher as a proctor , but 
never show the teacher any. work , 
he said . Some teachers will not 
give a grade to those stud ents 
because they hav e not seen any 
work to gr ade, he added . 

Missing grades also result whe!1 
teaching assistants do not submit 
students' scores to the ~r~fessor 
who is responsible for givm.g the 
grade. Since the professor, is ·not 
fam iliar with the students work, 
he cannot give a gr ade. 

Teachers m ay a lso die or leave 
the country shortly a fter grades 
are distributed . T h e refore, 
outstanding grades may not be 
resolved Schuster said . 

In M~y 1982, the Office of 
Registration , Record s and 
Scheduling sent the nam es of 
students with missing grades to 
their colleges. The office ~eq ues~ed 
the help of the colleges m fmdm g 
the appropriate grade, Schuster 
said. 

got no response a t all , he added . 
To prevent futur e missing grade 

problems and to locate the present 
miss ing grades, Schuster s tarted a 
five-step process that begins at the 
end of each quarter. 

Mem os will be sent to dea ns and 
chairm en of the departments that 
have students with missing grades. 
Schuster said he hoped this in
formation will help the deans assist 
the regis tr-ation office in clearing 
up the missing grades. 

• Miss ing grade reports and 
duplicate grade cards will be sent 
from the registration manager to 
the deans a nd · departm ent 
chairm en a fter the main grade 
run. 

• A second m em o an d missing 
grade report will be sent by th e 
manager to th e deans and 
chairm en after the supplemental 
grade run. 

• Du rin g the fifth week of the 
fo llowing quarter a personalized 
mem o, a missing grade report that 
includes the instructor 's name a nd 
duplicate grade cards will be sent 

to th e depa rtment cha irmen .from 
the assis tant director of registr a 
tion . 

• Dur ing the 10th week of ~he 
followin g quarter , a m em o, a m~~s
ing grade r eport including th.e in

structor's name , and duplicate 
grade cards will be sen~ to th~ dean 
from the director of reg1strat1on. 

associate professor of education 
and the subcommittee chairper
son. 

The s ubcommittee is considering 
the addition of a new grade tha t 
professors could give to stud e~ts 
who fail to attend a class, she sa id . 
An example would be to give 
students an "EA" if they fa il a 
course because of absence, she 
said. 

Another proposal is to award an 
"S" for any course still missing a 
grade by the eighth week of the 
following quarter. 

When the "S" mark is used, 
students will get c redit and th eir 
grade point average will not be af
fected. 

Many faculty m embers oppose 
the use of "S" because students 
might gel credit for a course they 
never a ttended , Genshaft sa id. 

Howeve r Dennis W. Readey, 
t • • • 

chairman of ceram ic engineenng 
said, " I think they (the students) 
shou ld be given an 'A .' If the facul
ty cannot give the students a gr nde, 
the students should get the benefit 

of the doubt. " 
But, he sa id, the proper pro-

cedure is to give an "E" to s tudents 
who do not attend a class. If th e 
students do not deserve the grade 
because of paper work, they h~ve 
methods of appealin g. . 

"Students are the most effect1~e 
agent for change," Genshaft sa id. 
"If a student receives a n ".E" a ~d 
does not deserve it they will be. in 

touch with their college "office 
quickly to change the gra.de . . 

• During the third week of these
cond quarter after. the grades are 
.due , the director will call the deans 
and determine why the grades are 
still missing. 

" The ideal situation is to get th~ 
grades reported as close as possi
ble to the main grade run, while the 
professor's memory is still fresh," 
Schu ster said . 

The Office of Registra~ion, 
Records and Scheduling a lso ha s 
proposed change-; •r. faculty rules 

The subcommittee will disc uss 
the proposals a nd CAR will vote on 
them . If CAR passes the proposals, 
they must be approved b~ the 
University Senate and the Offlc~ of 
Academic Affairs befor e becoming 
a rule, she sa id . 

to help clear up the problem. . 

"We have t o give him ( Schus ~e r ) 
a policy t o follow. He is responsible 
for making sure each s tudent 
receives a gr ade for ev~ ry course 
he is enr olled in," she said . 

The office found 715 grades , he 
sa id . But 203 grade requests w~re 
r eturned to the reg istration office 
unresolved , and 647 grade req uests 

Those proposals s till a: e be1r.g 
considered by the Counc il of Ad
m issions and Registration (CAR) 
s ubcommittee. 

One proposal is a new letter 
grade , said Jud y L. Genshaft, 

" It is my responsibility to get 
grades recorded. But I don'~ have 
the responsibility to assign a 
grade," Schu ster said. 
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How to get 
a transcript 
Ohio State University's Office of 
Reoistration, Records aad Scbedy'ipg is 
1m~ementing new procedures, effective 
Nov. I. for obtaining transcripts of a 
student's academic record. 

The new procedures are an effort to 
contain costs and prevent an increase in 
the fee for transcripts, according to Gene 
Schuster. director. 

The office will discontinue the billing 
seNice for transcript requests received 
without payment after Nov. I . 

The charge will remain at S 2 per 
transcript. Checks must be written to 
"The Ohio State University" and must 
accompany the transcript requests. The 
normal processing time is five working 
days, but three weeks should be allowed 

to accommodate unusual transcript 
demands and postal delivery time. 

Upon request. the office also prepares 
verification letters which confirm such 
information as whether a person earned a 
degree from Ohio State. No charge is 
made for such letters. 

In addition, the office will begin a new 
" rush" seNice for customers wanting to 
receive transcripts and verification letters 
while they wart or via the fastest delivery 
means reasonably available. 

Rush seNice will carry a surcharge of 
S 10 for each transcript or verification 
letter. The surcharge will be in addition to 
the s 2 charged for each transcript. 

For transcripts or verification letters. 
contact the Office of Registration, 
Records. and Scheduling, OSU, 320 
Lincoln Tower, 180'.J Cannon Drive, 
Columbus, Ohio 43210-1230. 



Immediate payment 
required for records 
By Mike Rutledge writing. . . . 
Lantern staff writer IO~ ~CJ - 83 Schuster said the p.ay-flrst ~ohcy 

should not create an in convenience. 
In an attempt to keep transcr ipt People only have to include a signed 

fees from increasing, the Office of check with their requests. 
Reyistration , Records and Sc~eduling_ According to J ames Davis, records 
wt ( make peopl~ pay at t~e time they manager for the office, about 15 per
request transcrip ts starting. N~v. l. cent of the requests by mail did not in-
The present cost for~ trnnscnpt 1s $2. elude part or a ll of th e $2 fe e. 

Gene Schuster , director of the of- . . 
fice, said about $4 is spent trying to . Schuste~ said it takes an aver~ge of 
collect the $2 fee when a person does five wo.rk1!1g days fr om the . tim~ .a 
not pay immediately for the tra~scnpt 1s requ~sted to the time 1t 1s 
transcript. mailed out. He said, however, the P.ro-

The charge for a transcript will re- cedure can range from one to mne 
main a t $2 - wh ere it has been s ince da-ys . 
the 1970s, Schuster sa id. The office will also be offering a 

He said the transcript fee goes to rush service, where transcr ipts will 
pay nine members of his staff who be processed as quickly as possible, 
work full time at processing the Schuster said .. The fee for this service 
10 ,000 - 12,000 transcripts reques ted · will be an additional $10 to the regular 
monthly . charge. 

Th e offi ce also processes verifica - Schuster said the office usually 
tion letters, which confirm that a per- sends tra nscripts by first-class mail. 
son earned a degree at OSU. The let- If the request is for faster service , ex
ters can sometimes be used in place of press mail services can be used . But 
transcripts. Verifica tion letters are the mail company's fee will be added 
processed without a charge. to the rush fee. 

To insure confidentiality, federa l Davis said he doesn' t expe ct many 
law requires that requests for to use the rush se rvice, "but we have 
verification letters be made in it for.those who need it." 
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Section I. Guidelines 

The purpose of the University procedures and policies regarding the rights of 
students relative to student records is twofold. First, it is recognized that 
each student's right to privacy is a University responsibility associated with 
the collection and use of personal infonnation from our students for official 
purposes; second, to provide each student the freedom to inspect the records 
that are used to evaluate his or her progress at The Ohio State University as 
well as personal data maintained about the student. These policies have been 
developed to provide equal treatment to all students based on a commitment to 
a "common sense" approach to ways the University makes use of student data . 
These policies pertain to every office of the University that collects data 
from students and about students . Each University faculty or staff member 
with access to student data has the responsibility to adhere to these policies 
by restricting the release of information without a student's prior consent 
and providing for a student's review of his or her education record . 

Each faculty and staff member, as well as student employee, of the University 
having access to student data acts as the University's agent to ensure that 
students' rights of privacy are protected. The guidelines given below, 
together with the University's policies as identified in "Student Rights Under 
the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act," which is printed each quarter 
in the Master Schedule of Classes, should be strictly adhered to. Each 
employee should be advised that it is his or her personal responsibility to 
read and follow these policies and, if in doubt, to check with the Office of 
Registration Services regarding appropriate responses to requests for student 
data. 

l. Question : How may student data be used? 

Answer: Student data are to be utilized only for official University 
business and made available to members of the University 
faculty and staff who have a legitimate educational interest 
on a 11 need-to-know11 basis. If there is uncertainty as to 
whether a person requesting data is an employee of the 
University and has a legitimate need for the information, 
then the requestor should be asked to submit the request in 
writing . No student data other than 11 directory information" 
which the student has authorized for release may be released 
to the general public without the prior written consent of 
the student. Each authorization for release is on a per 
request basis, indicating the specific data and to whom the 
data are to be released. It is advised that a record of 
disclosure be kept by the releasing unit to include the 
nature of materials released, to whom (name and address), and 
for what purpose (see Question #27) . It is important that 
every office of the University maintaining student records 
advise its staff of the restrictions on the release of data . 

Restrictions on release apply to students' grades , class 
schedules, and other personal information in a student ' s 
education record. The release of student's "directory 
infonnation," however , is determined by whether the student 
provides permission for such release . (see Questions 3, 4, 
and 5 for further discussion of releases . ) 
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2. Question: What is meant by "legitimate educational interest?" 

Answer: "Legitimate educational interest" means a demonstrated "need 
to know" by those officials of an institution who act in the 
student's educational interest, including faculty, 
administration, clerical and professional employees, and 
other persons who need student record infonnation for the 
effective functioning of their office or posi tion. 

3. Question : What is meant by "education records?" 

Answer: "Education records" means those records which: ( 1) are 
directly related to a student, and (2) are maintained by an 
educational agency or institution or by a party acting for 
the agency or institution; essentially any records with 
students' names on them; files, documents, and materials in 
whatever medium, which contai n infonnation directly related 
to students and from which students can be individually 
identified. "Education records" does not include personal 
notes of University personnel, which are in the sole 
possession of the maker and are not accessible or revealed to 
others . Neither does it include records maintained by the 
Office of Public Safety or medical and counseling records 
used solely for treatment . 

4. Question: What is meant by 11 di rectory i nfonnation? 11 

Answer: 11 Di rectory i nfonnati on" includes: 

Name, local and home addresses, telephone numbers , major 
field of study, participation in officially recognized 
activities and sports, weight and height of members of 
athletic teams, dates of attendance, degrees and awards 
received, and most recent previous educational institution 
attended. 

5. Question: What is proper release of directory infonnation? 

Answer: Directory infonnation may be released to any individual 
requesting the data without written consent if the student 
has not indicated that the infonnation is to be withheld. 
Students have the right to have their directory information 
withheld from release to the public. It is each office's 
responsibility to check the current status of the student's 
directory infonnation release code (see Question #8) to 
determine that it is a 11 V1' (Yes) before releasing directory 
infonnation. An 11 N11 (No) code means that the student has 
withheld the right of release of such data. 

6. Question: How do students indicate they want their directory 
infonnation withheld? 



Answer: 
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Students wishing to change thei r records to wi t hhold release 
of directory information may do so by contacting their 
college office or the Office of Registration, Records and 
Scheduling to initiate a Request for Change of Information 
fonn (see Exhibit C) . When doi ng so, the student should be 
advised by the college office or the Office of Registration, 
Records and Scheduling that indicating "No" means all 
inquiries for the student's address , telephone number, etc . , 
wi l l be rejected . Even in cases where prospective employer s , 
friends, or relatives are attempting to contact the student, 
the University will not provide the infonnation. 

7. Question : May~ directory infonnation be released when a student 
indicates directory information is to be withheld from the 
public? 

Answer: No. (see Question #1 1 for procedures relating to emergency 
situations) . 

8. Question: What should the University 1 s response be to telephone 
requests for student infonnation? 

Answer: 

9. Question: 

Ans\'1er: 

First, detennine whether the student has indicated 11 Y" or "W 
regarding release of directory infonnation . If the student 
has indicated "Y , 11 answer only questions with regard to 
directory infonnation. If an employee is uncertain about the 
status of the release code , the caller should be referred to 
the Office of Registration, Records and Scheduling (telephone 
422-8500) . 

Should directory information for fonner students be released? 

It is recommended that no directory or other infonnation be 
provided regarding former students . Those requesting 
additional data should be advised to contact the fonner 
student for the data or to secure the student ' s written 
authorization for release of the transcript or other 
infonnation . 

NOTE: For release of information on alumni/alumnae, see 
Question 19. 

10. Question : Are there any other exceptions to restrictions on the release 
of data? 

Answer: The University will provide records defined in a subpoena or 
court order. Any such subpoena should be discussed 
immediately with the University Contracts Officer. If the 
University itself is involved in a legal action, then 
University Legal Counsel would have access to the records in 
defending the University's position . When a record is 
released via subpoena, the student involved should be 
notified. 
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11 . Question: What action is taken in emergency situations? 

Answer: If, in such instances, it is important to contact the student 
or know the student's address to protect the health or safety 
of the student or others, each office will need to make 
individual judgments about releasing the pertinent data. One 
way to handle this situation, for example, is the method used 
by the Office of Registration, Records and Scheduling. When 
such cases occur (during daytime hours) , and a determination 
has been made about the gravity of the situation, a staff 
member relays a message to the student via the appropriate 
department, college, or building office. Upon receiving the 
message, the student is provided with a telephone number to 
use in contacting the individual originally attempting to 
reach him or her. This approach has been successful, as the 
necessary calls can often be made within minutes. However, 
in any circumstances, making decisions about releasing 
student infonnation, or contacting the student personally, 
should be predicated on the seriousness of the situation, the 
need for the information, whether the person receiving the 
information can deal with the emergency, and whether time is 
critical . In such instances, the name of the person to whom 
the information is given should be entered in the student's 
record along with the reason the infonilation was provided, 
and the name of the persons who authorized the release . 
Again, when in doubt, refer the request to the Director of 
Registration, Records and Scheduling. 

12. Question: May information fror.i a student's education record be released 
to the Department of Public Safety (University Police 
Department)? 

Answer: No. Under the Act, law enforcement agencies, including 
campus police, are treated as any other inquirer and 
information may not be disclosed to them without the 
student's prior written consent, except directory information 
for students with a 11 Y" release code. 

13. Question: May student information be used for special research studies? 

Answer: If the study is being supported by the University, student 
data may be released, but only in a manner that does not 
identify individual students. If the names of individual 
students are essential in conducting the study, it is 
recommended that the University office sponsoring the study 
first contact the students and request authorization for 
release of their data to researchers . Such written 
authorizations, carrying the individual student's signature, 
would be for the specified research purpose only and would 
preclude use of the data for other purposes. 

14. Question: May the University release names and addresses to other 
agencies to mail information to students? 
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It is University policy (see Exhibit B) that no data from 
student records be provided to non-University agenci es for 
mailings of any purpose . The University does not use its 
student data to compile mai l ing lists. All such requests are 
refused with the suggestion that requestors purchase a 
Student Directory to obtain names and addresses or advertise 
in the Lantern for the desired information . I ncidentally, 
the OSU Student Directory excludes information about those 
students who designate 11 N11 on release of directory 
information . 

15. Questions : Can faculty and/or student members of honor societies have 
access to student records for the purpose of selecting 
members without prior written consent of the student(s) 
involved? 

Answer : Faculty and student members of registered* honor societies 
may have access to student records for the sole purpose of 
determining eligibility for membership on the basis that 
faculty and students are acting in an official University 
capacity that is integral to the educational function of the 
University . In such cases, the legitimate educational 
interest of students and the University has been served . 

16. Question : Are faculty members' notes part of a student's record? 

Answer : As a rule, individual faculty notes would not be considered 
part of a student record so long as they are used only for 
reference by the individual faculty member; for example, at 
grading time. Once the notes are shared with others, they 
are open to inspection by the student as part of the 
student's record. 

17. Question: Are letters of recommendation made available for student 
inspection? 

Answer: Yes . Letters of recommendation submitted on the student's 
behalf may be made available to the student unless the 
student has waived his or her right of access to such 
letters . Waiver of access must be on an individual document 
basis . This waiver applies to use for the purpose intended 
(usually during the admissions process) . If the letter is 
used for some other purpose , the waiver no longer applies . 

Letters of recommendation written prior to January 1, 1975, 
are not open for inspection . Such letters should be removed 
before allowing students to review their fi 1 es. 

18. Question: Are admission files open to inspection? 

Answer: Admission fi l es are not open to inspection since the 
applicant is not a student at the time of admission . 
Admission data, including letters of recomraendation, retained 
in the student's record after enrollment would be open for 
inspection except as noted in Question #17 . Letters for 
applicants \'/ho are not admitted are not part of the student 
record and are not therefore open to inspection . 

*Chapter 3335-35-08 of the Code of Student Rights and Responsibilities 
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19. Question : What about alu~ni/alumnae records? 

Answer: Infonnation gathered by the University on the activities of 
students after they have been graduated is not subject to 
these guidelines and may be disclosed. As clearly designated 
in the guidelines, alumni/alumnae have direct access to their 
own individual student records in the same way a current 
student does. 

20. Question: What should a faculty member or other University staff member 
do if a student asks him or her to write a letter of 
recommendation and the student's record is needed? 

Answer: Under such ci rcumstances, the student should be directed to 
make his/her request in writing and fonnally note that this 
is done in order to give the letter writer access to the 
student 1 s record. Such action establishes a 1 egi ti mate "need 
to know11 on the part of the faculty or staff member and 
allows him/her access to the University's records on this 
particular student. 

21. Question: Is it pennissible for University departments to share letters 
of recommendation? 

Answer: It is pennissible for a department to which a letter was 
addressed to send that letter to other University departments· 
and offices which have a legitimate educational interest on a 
"need to know11 basis regarding the contents of the letter. 
Judging suitability for employment, such as for graduate 
teaching, research, and administrative associateships, 
clearly is a case where other departments and offices have a 
legitimate educational interest. In these circumstances, 
letters of recommendation may be sent to other University 
officials provided that all previous waivers signed by the 
student accompany the letters and confidentiality is 
maintained. 

22. Question: How do students request to review their record? 

Answer: A student should initiate a request to view his or her record 
either by requesting a copy of his or her transcript or by 
asking the college office to open his or her record folder 
for review. If a record contains infonnation on more than 
one student, the student may inspect only that portion of the 
record pertaining to him/her. (For exceptions, such as an 
enrolled student's application file for other OSU programs, 
see Question #24.) After the student has been appropriately 
identified and all waivered material has been removed, the 
college may pennit the student to review the contents of the 
record folder while the student remains within the college 
office. Students should be infonned that all documents are 
the property of The Ohio State University and that they are 
not authorized unilaterally to remove materials from or add 
materials to the records. However, the student may obtain 
copies of the records at reasonable cost. Official 
transcripts of grades may only be issued by the Office of 
Registration, Records and Scheduling. 
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23. Question: What action should be taken if the student wants to challenge 
the inclusion of certain data in his or her record? 

Answer: If a student believes that information in his/her record is 
inaccurate, misleading or inappropriate, the initial action 
should be for an appropriate member of the college office 
staff to review the student's challenge. If the student's 
request is not accepted, the student may make a written 
request for a hearing to the Dean of the College. If the 
Dean's decision is unacceptable to the student, the student 
may file an appeal in writing to the Assistant Vice Provost 
for Registration Services. The student's request will be 
heard by an Appeals Board. Once the appeal has been 
conducted, the Board, through the Assistant Vice Provost for 
Registration Services, will respond to the student's request 
in writing. If the Appeals Board denies the student's 
request, the student may place with his/her education records 
a statement commenting on the information in the record 
and/or a statement setting forth any reason for disagreeing 
with the decision of the Appeals Board. The statement will 
be maintained as a part of the student's record for so long 
as the record is held by the institution . When the record is 
disclosed to an authorized party, it shall include the 
statement filed by the student. 

24. Question: May current OSU undergraduates, who are candidates for 
admission to those University enrollment units having 
selective admission policies view their application files? 

Answer: No . The admission file is not part of a student's record 
unless it is retained after the student is enrolled in that 
specific program of study . 

25. Question: May student grades be posted? 

Answer: Posted listings of student's names and grades represent a 
violation of the provision regarding the release of a 
student's educational record without written authorization. 
Additionally, social security numbers may not be used to 
identify grades. Posting of grades with a unique identifier 
known only to the individual student is acceptable. 

26. Question: May education records be disclosed to a parent or legal 
guardian of a dependent student? 

Answer: Any parent or legal guardian who in writing verifies that he 
or she is the parent or legal guardian of a student who was 
claimed as a dependent at the time of filing their last 
federal income tax statement may view or receive a copy of 
their dependent's education record. In such cases, dependent 
students should be notified about the release of their 
education records to a parent or guardian (see Exhibit F). 
Education records may not be disclosed to a parent/guardian 
or spouse of an independent student without the student's 
prior written consent. 
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27. Question: Is it necessary to maintain a record of disclosure of 
personally identifiable infonnation from a student's record? 

Answer: The appropriate custodian of student records shall maintain a 
record of each request for and each disclosure of personally 
identifiable infonnation from a student's record which 
indicates the parties who have requested or obtained 
personally identifiable infonnation, their addresses, and 
their legitimate interests in obtaining the infoYTilation. A 
record of requests and disclosures is not required for the 
following instances: 

a. Requests made by students for their own use. 

b. Disclosures made in response to written requests from 
students when the requests are specific with respect 
to the parties to whom the disclosures are to be made. 

c. School officials who have a legitimate educational 
interest. 

d. Release of directory infonnation (see Question #4 for 
definition). 

Disclosure records are required of, but not necessarily 
limited to, the following (such education records may be 
disclosed without prior written consent of students): 

1. Authorized representatives of the agencies below for audit 
and evaluation of federal and state supported programs: 

a. Comptroller General of the United States . 

b. The Secretary of the United States Department of 
Education. 

c. The United States Commissioner of Education, Director 
of National Institute of Education, or Assistant 
Secretary of Education. 

2. Requests in connection with a student's application for or 
receipt of financial aid for such purposes as to determine 
el i gibility, amount, conditions, and/or enforcement of the 
terms. 

3. Requests by parents of a dependent student, as defined in 
Section 152 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 

4. Requests in compliance with a lawful subpoena or judicial 
order. 

5. Accrediting organizations in order to carry out their 
accrediting functions. 

6. State and local officials to whom disclosure is required 
by State Statute adopted prior to November 19, 1974. 
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7. Organi zations conducting studies to develop, val idate , and 
administer predictive tests, to administer student aid 
programs, or to improve instruction . Such studies do not 
penni t the personal identification of students to any 
persons other than to representatives of such 
organizations, and the personal identification data must 
be destroyed when no longer needed . 

8. Persons in an emergency, if the knowledge of information, 
in fact , is necessary to protect the health or safety of 
students or other persons . 

The records of requests and disclosures may be inspected by 
the student, the appropriate custodian and his/her 
assistants , and federal, state or local officials for the 
purpose of auditing or enforcing the conditions for 
federally-supported educational programs. Records of 
requests and disclosures must be maintained as long as the 
educational records are retained . 

28. Question: What data on the Student Financial Aid Infonnation System 
screens may be released to students, parents or others who 
inquire? 

Answer: Financial Aid information r.iay be released only by authorized 
personnel in the Office of Student Financial Aids . 
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Tltl• 45-Publlc W•lf1r• 
SUBTITLE A-DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 

EDUCATION, ANO WELFARE, GENERAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

PART 99-PRIVACY RIGHTS OF 
PARENTS ANO STUDENTS 

Flnal Rule on Education Record1 

Effective date. These reg·ula.t!ona shall 
be et!ect1ve on Jime 17, 1978. 

I?8ted: June 8, 1978. 

See. 

DAVTI> MA'nn'W!I, 
Secretarv of Health. 

EduCTJtton, and Welfare. 

99. l Appll~ablllty ot .J>U1.. 
99.2 Purpoee. 
90.S Del\nltlona. 
99.4 Stue1eot right.. 
99 . ~ Fonnulat.1on of tnatitutlon&l policy 

anc:t procedur•. 
99.e Annuo.l notllkatlon ot ~hta. 
99.7 Llmlta~ton 011 wa.tven. 
Oll.8 Yecs. 

Subpart S--ln•JMM:tlM l ftd lt4NI - of Edvcatio.. 
Record a 

Oil.! I Right io toapect and n•lew educ-.tlon 
reeorda. 

99.12 Llmtattona on rtaht to Inspect t.nd 
reTt- edue&ttoo recorcU u th• 
potta~ndary lent. 

99.13 L!mtt.t.loo on dt1U-Uotloa ot tduea• 
tlOll nootd.t. 

l ullp1rt C--Amoftclment Of !duait!Oft It_,. 
92.20 Requ"t to amend educattoo rooord.I. 
09.l l R ight to • beartns. 
oo .~ Conduct ot tb• b•"1nr. 

Subport ~:toclotur• of flleMIOHlly ldet1ttflnle 
lnforma tlo.t ' '""'" [ ct\lcatl- ....,O<'CI• 

90.30 Prior eon.sent tor dlecloeu,:; r1>qUlnd. 
9Q.3! Prior consent tor d.Ucloeure not r&

qu lred. 
OD.3l ReeoMS ot <!lscloeur• ·requlftd to be 

malnt&lned. 
D0.33 Ltmlt&tlons on red.Lacloeun. 
99.34 CondHlona tar dl«loeU1'9 ., o&c:ta.la 

ot othft 11c.b00La o r 1obool eysoem&. 
llD.35 Otsclasuu to cert.a.I.II. Ptderal Ml4 

State olft.clala. 
99.3e Conc:tlttons tor dleclosur• t.D ballt.1:1 or 

s11.ret7 emergenctee. 
09.37 Conc:tlttons tor Cl.laclosure ot 41.nctory 

1nrormat.ton.. 
Subpert E-blf~ 

99.60 omce a nd r evtl!W bo&rd. 
PO.Il l Connlct with State cw lcioal l•W. 
90.el ~port.a and reoord9. 
90.e3 Complain t pl'OC9dure. 
90.M TermlnaUon ot tw:141J:1C, 
09.t\5 Bevtnr proc..sw.. 
00.88 Bu.rlnf beton Paul or a Bet.rizle 

otnoer. 
90. 81 1D I tat d.ctalon; t!D.11 dect.ISaD. 

AO"TMOl\ITT : Se~. 438, Pub. L . 9()..247. Tit.le 
rv. !LS emenc:ted. 88 Stat. 171-67• (20 o..s.c. 
12:1:.~g) unlts.s otbtrwue noi.d. 

Subpart A~ ... 1 
§ 9'>.1 ,\p11liC'nliilitr or pan. 

<al Thl.s part npµllcs to &11 educa.Uon:ll 
agencies or 1.n.~ututlon.s t-0 which tunds 
are m!lde avaUable under any Federal 

Cprogra:n ror which the U.S. Comnus
a1oner o! Education ha.'! administrative 
r~ponslbUJty, e.s .specL-,ed by law or by 
delegaUon :it authority pursuant to 11\W.J 
(20 o.ec. 12ao. 12321> 

Cb> 'nliA pa.rt does not apply to a.n 
educational ~ency or 11'..stiiutlon solely 
because st•1dent.s at:.endl."li that non· 
monetary a.Jency or 1rutltutlon receive 
benefits under one or more ot the Fed· 
era.I programs re!eM!nced !n pa.ragnph 
<a> ot thla sectJon, 1! no tunds under 
those programs are me.de o.\·a!Jable to the 
8.iency or l.nstltut1on itself. 

<cl For lhe purposes ot thi.s part, !unds 
will be considered to ha.ve been made 
a.va.Ua.ble t-0 an a.gency or 1nsUtut1on 
when tunds under one or more ot tbe 
progra.m.9 ref erer.ce-d In paM4fTaph <a> 
of lh•s section: Cl> Are proVided t-0 the 
agency or institution by grant, contract, 
6Ubgrant, or subcontract. or <2> are pro· 
vtde-d to students attendLni the ~ency 
()(' 1.nat.itutlon and the funds ms.y be p&.ld 
to the agency or 1.nstltut!on by those 
atudents !or e-ducatlonal purpo:;e!. such 
a.a under the BIUlc Educational Oppor· 
ti.mity Orant.4 Program and the Ouar· 
&nt.eed Student Loe.n Program <Title.<1 
IV-A-1 a.nd IV-B, respeeUvely, ot the 
Wa'her Education Act ot 1965, e.s 
t.mended). 
(20 0.8.0. 1212J) 

Cd) Except u olherwlae specLl'lca.llY 
provided. t.hJ.J pa.rt applies to educaUon 
reoord.'I o{ student.'! who are or b&ve been 
Ln a ttendance at the educational 94enc1 
or Ul.stJtuUon which m.alnta.J.n.s the rec· 
ord.t. 
(:<IO tJ.S.C. 12321) 

§ 99.2 Pu,,,_e. 
'Ibe purpose of t.hls part Ls to set forth 

reqllireme.nt.s governJI".g the protecUon ot 
privacy o! pa.rent.s and students under 
8elCJJon 43$ ot the General Educat.lon 
Provisions Act, u amended. 
(20 0 .S.C. t232C) 

I 99.3 Definltlom. 
Aa used 1n th.I! Part: 
"Act" means the Oenersl Education 

Prov1siona Act, Title IV ot Pub. L. 9-0- 247, 
a.a amended. 

"Attendance" at an a.gency or lnstltu• 
t1oo 1ncludes, but Ls not limited to: ca> 
attendance 1n person e.nd by correspond· 
ence, a.nd <b> the period during which 
a person 1.S worltini under a wotk·study 
proeram. 
"Co~loner" meaN the U.S. Com· 

mlasloner of Education. 
(20 t7.S.C. 12321} 

"Dtreetorr ln!omuUon" tncludea the 
followt.ng ln!ormf\tloo relat.tn« to a stu· 
dent: the !< tudcnt 's nnmc. address, tel · 
ephone n umber. cl:1t~ and pJRce of birth, 
major field of stnd)'. rarticip11tton 1n of
ficially rcognizeu fl(·tivlt ies nnd ~ports, 
weight and heli?ht of members o! athletic 
t.e11.ms, d:ites or attn1dance. de1u·ces and 
awards received. the most recent p•ev1ows 
educational agency or lru:tltuUon at-

tende-d by the atuC:ent. ~.nd other slm!lnr 
tn!ormatlnn. 
(20 t'S.C. 1232C(a) (5) (A)) 

"DLsclosure" rr.cnns permlttlnir acceae 
or U~e reie:i.&e. tr:in.ster, or other com· 
mun.ca tlon o! cd uca tlon record., ot the 
&tuc!ent or the personally ldentlfl11ble ln
torrr.:n:on con ta lned therein. o::-ally or In 
':Hitlng, or by electronic mearu. or by 
a.ny other mea.n.s t-0 any party, 

_(20 0 8 .C . 1232g(b) (1) I 

''Erluea Uonal lrutltution" or "edue.:i
tlohal 3.ge:;cy or irutltutlon" mee.na any 
public or private agency or institution 
which ls the recipient o! tunds under 
a.ny Federal program referenced In 
I 99.Ha> . The L'!rm refers to the agency 
or lnstituUon rtciplent a.s a whole. In
cluding all o! Its components <such a.s 
schools or dc-p;.rtment.s 1n o. university) 
a.nd sha 11 not be read to rer er t-0 one or 
more of these components sep:irate from 
lhat agency or lnstltutlon. 
(20 u.s.c. 1232g(a) (3)) 

"Education records" <a J means tho&e 
records n·hlch: <1} Are dlrectly related 
to a s~udent. a::cJ <2> are maintained by 
an educat!onal r. i ency or lnstltutlon or 
by a party a<:'tln1r tor the agency or in· 
1"1tutlcn. 

<bl The t.enn does not Include: 
< 1) Rec:m1s ;;,• !natructlonal, auper

vt.sory, and r.drr.1n1strat1ve personnel and 
ehc.at!onal personnel anclllary thereto 
wruch: 

<1> A:e ln the sole posse~slon o! the 
mnlcer thereof, and 

ill> Are not accessible or revealed to 
any other lr.dlvidual except a subsU· 
tuu. For the purpose ot this definition, 
a "substitute" means nn individual ~:ho 
per!orm.s on a temporary bnsls the ctutles 
ot the individual who m:\de the record. 
and does not refer to an Individual who 
pennanentJy succeeds the maker ot the 
record ln hts or her position. 

<2> Record.sofa law enforcement unit 
of an educational agency or institution 
which a-re: 

m Maintained apart from the records 
described In paragraph (a) ot this dtt\nl• 
tlon: 

<ill Maintained solely for Jaw enforce• 
ment purposes. and 

<Ill> Not dl~closed to lnd!VlduaLs oth.?r 
than law enforcement of!lclals of the 
same jurisdiction : Proi.'idd. That educa
tion records malr. tained by the educ:i.
Uonal agency or Institution a.re not dt.a· 
closed to the personnel ot the law en
forcement unit. 

<3> m Records relating t-0 an Lnd.Md• 
ual who is employed by an educational 
agency or lnst1tut1on whlcll: 

<A> Are made and mal..nt.a.ined 1n the 
normal course of bu.s:ine.sa; 
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1B ' RelGte exclus ively to :.,'le mc l,·ld· 
ua! In tho.~ :ndiv1duo.rs capaclt:; as an 
tmploy~. and 

•C > /\re net a \·a i:abh! for use for any 
ou·.cr puipose. 

•JI ' This pnr:tgrai;h does not apply 
10 rt·C"on!s rrl:i un11 to an lm.li\·1,juKI ln 
1Htcna:i nC'I" nl the u111?ncy or 1nslltullon 
\\ho 1s <'rtlJl lO::('u ns a result o! hl.s or htr · 
~ ::i• 11• n~ a •t •Jrt,.nt. 

• 4 • Records relA lll~i to an eligible 
i;tudcnt which are : 

II Cre:t lcd o~ m :t lnt.a lncrl b:t a phys!· 
c:an . p~yc niatnst. p~ychc log l st. or other 
;e~oirr.u e-d pro! ess:onnl or :::ara ;>ro f es
s1o::r1l act:n~ in hi~ or ber profC'Sslo1~nl or 
p:iraprofes~lonal c:ipac:ty. or ass!sttng in 

~hat co na cllY : 
q;1 Crtt1t<'d. m.1:n ts.l r.cd . or used only 

In connectlo:~ ?." !Lh the ;:>:-o\ 1s1on of Lrcat
ment lo tn t student and 

• Uli No t d lsrlosed to ar:yor.e other 
~'"Ian 1r.dl vlduals prov1d:n11 the treat
ment, Provided . Thtit the re<:ords can~ 
;lersor.nlly review~ b;· a physh:Jan or 
o t:.c r Rpprr,pria tc pro!e~lonal of the 
!ltuctent·s choice For the pur;Jose o! th!s 
c!e:lruuon. "treo.tment'" d<X's not Include 
n-:r.cdi:il ec!ucat!on:il a~tlvltles or activi
ties which are pnrt of the program o! 
.nst~u• ~ion :n t he e<bca:.lcnal allencr or 
;nst.tut:on. 

15 • Records of an educalion&J aqency 
:ir ;~:;tutlon ":n!ch cor. ta!n or.ly ln!er
;nauon re!at:r:g to a person 11ft.er that 
pcn on ?.·a s r.o longer a studC'nt at the 
t"Cuca tion::il :i.,;cr.cy or ln.s: J·.uuon. An 
exam ple would Ix lnfcr.r.ation collected 
~}' an educat:onal a~ency or 1:-utlt:.Jtlon 
i'<'rt.amlng to the :icco:n;:>lt:..tmcnt.s o! Its 
:i.!umni. 
:l t: .S C. l 2JZg 1a ) (4) l 

"::'.:ilrttle student" rr.tans a student 
-o. !10 h as nt :.a1ned e!ght~n years o! age, 
or Ls at tcnc!lng l\!1. 1n.stltu~!on o! post-
5t.>co::c!ary ecuca tlon. 
1::: ::> CS C . IZ32g i d l ) 

"' f1nR nc:al Aid.'. as used in I 99.JJl a l 
4 1. m-::in~ o. pnyment o! fiJnds prov1drd 

·1 an :nd1v:d u:1I •or a p~yrnent In kJnd 
. = :..'lni;lt:>lc o r inl.l:i;..ble proper~y to t.hl' 
:nd;vu.J11:"1!1 't\·h irh is conditioned on I.he 
::.::1vldu:il'!I a:tend:-.nce at a n educauona! 
:::.;ency or 1nst1tutlon. 
;o t:S.C 12J2i (b ) (l}(D}l 

" l nstl:uuon or po!>t.se<:ondary educa
t.on · means o:-i in:;tltuti on v:h lch pro

.dt'S eouc.iuon to s:udent.s beyond theo 
<('"("ondary school level: .. secondary 
~C':-. t•c l levrl"' means 1 be ec!uca tsonal level 
::oL beyor.d g:-ade : :i • o t u·h!ch second

: •. ~ educ:it!on ls provided. tu deter
: . .;.-ir ci unce:r SI.ate la""·· 
r ~o c s.c l23~gld) l 

· }·°\t1el "' ml':ins Lli<' body v.-hlch 'll' lll 
• .: _d1c::i t.c rl\.•cs i.:i:::cer procedures set 
:v~t.h in n 99.G!>-99.Ci. 

P::i rcr.t" mcludet a parent. a g-u:i.rdJao. 
<.> r an !nd1v1ouC\I act in g as a. parent of a 
• ~uornt in the nbscnce o! a parent or 
irue.rc:\Jnn. An educntlonaJ Rgenr.v or In· 
~tltu tlon may prrsume the parent hM 
·..nc authonty w cxercl.Sc the r1&hU In
h eren t l.n the Act unl'"38 \.he a1ency er 

l:'lstl tutton ha.a been ;>rov1ded with ev1· 
ccnce that there !.s a St.ate law or coUit 
order governing such matters a.s dlvorce, 
sep&rnUon or custody, or a leia.lJY 
binding :nstrumcm "\ll."hlch provides to 
the 'ontrary. 

··Po.rty"' menns n.n Individual. a11enc)·. 
11lStllut1on or orcant!atlon. 
120 t.: S .C . 1232&1b)l•)IA)) 

"Pcr~:>nally ldenunable' ' mtan.s that 
the ca tti or 1n!orma uon Includes 1 a> U1e 
name o! a student. the student·s parent, 
or o~hcr f:i:ruly member. •b• the address 
o i the stuoent . 1c1 a personal 1dentlfler, 
such o.s the student's social secunt7 
nurnuer or student number. < d > a list 
o! personal charact~rlsllcs """hlch ""·ould 
make the student's ldcr.tl:y easUy trace
able. or •e• other ln!onnat.:on which 
""·ould make the student's :dentlty easily 
traceable. 
(20 0 s.c. 123~) 

"Record" mean.s any ln!ormaUon or 
dl\ta :-eccrded 1n ans medlwn. t.r.cludl.oi. 
but not llmtted to: handwriting, prtnt. 
tapes. tU.'11. mJcrofitm. and mlcronche. 

. (lO t].8.C. 1232i) 

"~ret:lry" means the Secret.ary ot 
the U .S . ~partment of Health, Educa
tion. nnd Wel!are. 
\ZO O..S.C . 1232i} 

··student" ta) Includes any 1nd1 v!dual 
"O."\t!", respect to ·.i:hom a.n educational 
agtncy er 1nst.1tuUon m&111ta1ns e<luca
tion recoi"C_j. 

lb) Thl' t.en:n does not lnclude an tn
di\1dual w!:lo hu not been in attendance 
at an educat.!cnal a~ncy or ln,!!ti.uuon. 
A person who he..s appll~ to:- ad:n.tsslon 
to. but has r.l'ver b~n 1n at~ndo.nce nt 
a compuncnt unit o! an 1.nsututlon o! 
pos:.secondary cduca~loa <such 8.3 the 
va.r.01r.1 coUeges or Khoo!& -g;-t;lch com
;>ru.e a. un1\·erslty 1 . even 11 that 1nd1-
vldual l.s c: h?..S l>ttn 1n attendMce at. 
ILI!Other comp0nrnt ur::t o! that 1nsutu
llon O! POSlSe<:Oodnr, .:'ducation. l.S not 
con.~1t1c.>red to· be a stuceont \1."lt.h respect 
to the component to v.·r.1ch ar._appllca
L!on tor aci.:ru.sslon hM ~n rn.ide. 
( ZO U . .9.C. 12ng(a) (&)I 

§ 99.4 S1admt ri•hta. 
< eJ F'or the purpc)6es of this pe.rt, 

"O."benever ii student h:i.s Att.amcd elght
c-e;-i ye:i: s o! 3':e. or ls att.endlnJt an ln· 
!IUtuiton of pos~ondary cduc:u.lon. the 
n1<bts a..ccorded to and the coo.sent re-
Quired o! the parent of the student shall 
l h ('rea.ftcr only ~ Accorded to and re
quired of the eligible student. 

tb > TI1e sto.tu.s oC an elig ible student as 
:>. dependent or his or r.er pnrents for tho. 
purp~es or ~ 99.31 • :\ i 1 8' docs not otber
~;1se allr• t the t1$:ht.s accorded to nod 
the consent reqwred of the elli::lble stu
dent by p:ira;iraph 1a> o! this section. 
120 use. l232i(dl) 

§ 99.S FonnuLitlon of ln1tltutional pol· 
lc:r a.nd p-rocrcfan-a. 

ta> Each e<lucaUor.a.l ~ency or lDstl
tuUon !hRlJ. cooslstent ~1th the mini· 
mum rcquirement.3 o! section 438 o! I.he 
Act ond this part. formuJate and adopt 
a pollcy ot-

' 1 > Intonnmg p:uents ot stud~nts or 
eligible !.tuc!c nt.s ot thelr Mihl.s under 
; S9.G. 

'2 ) Permitting parents ot students or 
el!gtbie students to ln~pect and rcVlew the 
education records o! the student In AC• 
cordance "-·llh t 99 .11. Including at least: 

oi l A stat;;omen t o! the procedure to be 
followed by a parent or an ellglble stu· 
dent l\"ho reQuests to Inspect and rcv!ew 
tte educallon reccrds of the student: 

1111 With an understnnd lni; that It may 
no t deny accl'ss to an education reocord. & 

description ot the clrcumstance.s ln 
""·hich the agency or lnslltutlon feels It 
has a le;:lu:nate cause t::i deny a request 
for a copy o! such records : 

Cul l A srt:t-dUle or tees for copies. and 
<Jvl A ll.stlnir of the types and loca

tions ot ~ucat.lon records maintained bY 
the educational ag,.ncy or lnstltut1on 
l\nd the tltles and e.ddrt'!'3C.S Of the Ot'n• 
c1ab responsible for those .l"t'COrds: 

<3 > l"ot d1~closlng persona.JI; ldenun
able information from th~ education rt'c
ords of a student wltl'lout the prlor '111t· 
ten consent o! the parent of the student 
or the eligib le studer.t. exce;>t as other
v; lse per:nttted by H ')9.31 and 99.37; thl' 
policy shall lnclude. at le::i.st: <D A state
ment c f v;hether the educational ai:ency 
or lr.s:au tlon will d!.sclose pe:sonally 
ic!enutlnble ln!ormaUon from the educ:i
t lon tf!(:crds ot a stuc!er.t under 1 99.31 
1 a l <I> and. lr so. a spec1.ftca tlon of the 
cnterfa tor dctermin1nit "\ll."h!cb partlel\ 
!.re '"school or.lc1als" nod what the edu· 
cal!onal a$:e ncj' or Institution considers 
to be a " leglCmate educatlon:U Interest .. , 
and Ill> a spec1flcatlon o! the personally 
ldl'nti.ftable in!orma t lon to be designated 
a.s d1rt>ctory lnformaUon under ~ 99.37: 

l4 1 Ma!:it.alnlng the record ot disclo
sures of persona!ly ldentir.able Informa
tion from the education re<:ords oC a stu
dent requ ired to be maintained by § 99.32. 
and penn1tt1n~ a parent or an el!gible 
student to ic.spcct that record: 

<51 P roviding a parent or the student 
or an ellgible student with an opportu· 
rutr to seek: the correeUon o! education 
records of the student through a request 
to amend the records or a ~earlnc: under 
Subpart C. aod permltttni; the parent 
of a student or an ellgtb:e student t<> 
place 11 st:i tcment In the education rec
ords oC the student as proviced In 
§9921 icl . 

<bl The polic7 l'l.'Qulred to be adopttd 
br para~a;>h tal of tlus section shall 
be In 'lrrlting and copies shall be made 
available upon r~uest to P3rents o! stu· 
dents and to eUglble students. 
120 us.c. 123~g ( C') a.nd <O I 

i c ' &ctron 438 o! the Act and the § 99.6 Annu•I no1H\u1ion of righ••· 
rc1o:ulallons In th.ls p:irt sr...all not be coo-
s trued to preclude educational a,aencles · <a> E~ch educational agency or lD-
or tn.stltutlo03 trom accordtnir to stu- sUtutlon shall ~v@ parents o! gtudect.s 
dent., Mght.s 1n a.ddltlon to those a.c- In attendance or ellglble student& ln at
cordcd to parer.ts of students. I t.endanee at the agency or tnstltuUon 
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annual notice by auch mean.s u are rea-
1onabl7 J11tel7 to Inform them ot tht 
foUowtni: 

<ll Their n1hta under aectJon 438 of 
the Act. the relUlationa 1n th11 part. and 
the poUcy adopted under t 99.5; the no
tice ahall allo ULform parent& of atudenls 
or ellalble 1tudent.1 of t.ht locattona 
where c:oplea of the policy may be ob
tained : and 

<2> Tht rl1ht co ftle complaint.I under 
1119.113 concerninl alJe&ed tallure.s by 
the educatlonaJ asency or lnatit.uUon CO 
comply 111th Ule nqu1rementa of section 
431 of Ult Act and thl1 part. 

Cb> A1enclu and lnatltuUona of tlt
mcntal"J and 11c:ondary education •hall 
provld1 for tht nnd to el!ectlvelJ nouty 
p.nnt.t of 1tuCSenta ldenW\ed u havtn1 
1 pnma17 or home lan1ua1a other than 
&01U1~ 
tao v.a.c. 1ai~r<•> J 
I 99.T Uml ... tlont °" ••i••"' 

<1> SubJect to the UmltaUona In this 
HoUon and t 88.12. a parent. of a student 
or a atudent mar 'Waive U\J' of hi• or her 
n1ht.1 under 11cuon 438 of the Act or 
t.tUa part. A waiver 1haU not. be valid 
wilesa ln mun1 and aimed by the par· 
flit or 1tudent.. u appropr\&w. 

<b> An educational l'1enc1 or t.n.st.1tu• 
Uon may not requtre that a parent of a 
student or student waive his or her r1rht.I 
under aect.1on •311 of tht Act or thla part. .. 
Th1s para1raph does not preclude an 
educauonll iwiency or lnstJtuUon from 
requesuni 1uch a ~aiver. 

<c> An lncUvldual who 1s an appUcr.nt 
tor admialloo to an t.nsUrutlon ot post.
aecoadary education or I• a atudent ln 
&tt.mdance at. an 1n1Ututlon ot PottMC
oodary eduu.Uoo may waive hll or her 
rtaht t.o inspect and review conftdentJal 
letters and coolidential 1tatement.s of 
recommendaUon ducrtbed in t 99.12Ca> 
<3> ucept t.bat. \he w&lver mar applf t.o 
cooi\dmtill lttt.fn and 1t&tement.1 only 
U: <1> The appUcant or 1tudent I.I, upon 
request. noW'led of the n&me. ot all tn
cUV1du~1 prov1d1nl the lttteni or atate
ment.s; <2> the letter• or at&t.ementl are 
used oD.17 for th• PW'POlt tor-whk:h t.bey 
wen or1a1nally intended. and <3> IUCh 
waiver 1..9 not requtred by the aaency or 
lnltJtuuon u a condition of o.dm.lallon t.o 
or receipt ot a.oy other service or benetU. 
from the arency or t.o.sUtuUon. 

(d) All wtJvera under p&n.il"&Ph Cc> 
ot this aecuon must be executed by the 
lDdMdual. re¥ardless ot are. rather than 
by the parent ot the lndMdual. 

Ce> A W'&!ver under this secUon may 
bt made wit.b respect to 1pec1fted clusea 
ot: Cl> Education records, and (2) per-
10ns or lnatUuUona. 

ct> <1 > A waiver under th1s section 
mar be revoked wtth respect. t.o any ac
Uons occurrtns aft.er Ult revocaUon. 

<2> A revocation under thta pararraph 
muat. be ln wrtim.. 

C3> U a parent of a .student executes a 
W'&lver under th1.t aec:Uon. that. waiver 
mu be revoked bf the atudeot at any 
tlme after he or she becomes an elli1ble 
1tudm\. 
(20 v.a.o. 1=21<•> CU <•> e.1114 (O) I 

f 99.t r-
ca> An educational a1ency or lnlUtu

tion may ch&rp a tee for copies of educa
tion record1 which are made for the par
enta of studcnta. studeota. and ellrible 
student. \Ulder 1ocuon us ot the Act 
and I.his part: Provided. Tbat the fee 
does not et'lectlvely prevent the parent.a 
and studcnt.s from exercutnr thelr rtrht 
to inspect and revtew th01e records. 

1b1 An educational acency or lnatttu· 
tton may not chr.rae a tee to search for or 
co retrieve the education records ot a 
atudenl 
1ao o..s.c. 133211•> Cll I 

Subp.,t 1--fnspectlon tnd Review of 
fduc.etlon Records 

I 99. l l Rish• lo lntpe-cl ancl rnlew .du• 
atloar......., 

<r.> Each educational iwiency or ln
aUtutton. except u may be provtded b1 
I 99.12. •hall permit the parent ot a nu· 
dent or an '"-Ible studeM who I.I or hll 
been ln at&.endance at the iwiency or lD· 
rtltutton. t.o lna~t .rid review tht edu· 
cation ~ords of the student. The a,enc1 
or l.nsUtutlon •hall comply wtth a requ•t 
within a rouonable perlOd of ttme. but Sn 
no ea.se more than •5 days after the re· 
quest hu been made. 

<b> The rtaht to inspect and revtew 
education records undf!'?' pararraph <a> 
of tht.s section includes: 

c 1' The rt1ht t.o a re1ponee from t.he 
educatJonal 9'ency or WtttuUon to ,__ 
.onable request.,, for eltl>l&n&tlons and 
l.nterpret.&tlona ot t.be recarda; and 

<2> The r1.iht co obt.&.ln copies ot the 
reoores from the educatlon&I acency or 
lnat1tut1on wher• !allure of the a1enc1 
or in.stltutJon co provide Ult eople.s would 
etrcctively prevent a parent or ellrible 
1tudent from uerclsl~ the naht to 1n
•P9Ct r.nd review the education records. 

<c> An educational arency or lruUtu
tlon may presume that either parent ot 
the ..rudent. hu authority t.o inspect and 
revieow tM education records ot the 1tu
dent unlesa the a.ency or lnrlltutlon h.u 
been provided wtth evidence that there 
ta a leaall.1 blndlnr instrument. or a State 
law or court order i'OVernin& such mat
t.ens u divorce. aei:>arat1on or cwtody, 
which provtdea t.o Ure contrary. 
I 99. J 2 Llmhatlona on ri1hl to inep«I 

and ""'- eda"tioa record• •l the 
poi!Lleeoad&r,. lenl. 

Cal An inatltutlon ot past.,econda.ry 
education u not required by section 438 
ot the Act or this part co permit a a\U· 
dent t.o impect and review the follow~ 
record&: 

cu Financial records and 1t.atement..5 
ot thelr parent& or any lntormatlon con
ta.l.ned therein;.., 
. <2> Conftdentrt.l letters and conftden
Ual statement.a of recor:nmendatton 
which were placed 1n the edue&Uon 
records of a atudent. prior t.o January l. 
1975: Provi<Ud. That: 

m The letters and st.atement.s were 
itel!::l!.ed wtUl a WT1tt.e'D asurance of oon
iident.l.tJJty, or nm and retained wttb a 
documenf.ed underst&ndlne of conftden
Ualiv, and 

,nzne ~ 1.. .L::Uo 

Exhibit A- 3 

<U> The lett.en and 1tat.emmt.1 art 
\lied onl,y tor the pw·po1es tor which tht1' 
were 1pecU'lca.Uy intended; 

<3> Co~dmt1al letters of reeommeD· 
datlon and oontidenUal at&t.ementa of 
recommendation which 1rert placed tn 
the education recorda of the atudm' 
aft.er January 1. 1975: 

<I> Resi>eet1D1 admission ti> an eoduca. 
Uonal tnsUtutJon: 

<11> Respecttnc an appUcatton for em· 
ployment. or 

< ut 1 Respeeunr the receipt or an honor 
or honorary recornlttoo: Providtd, Tha~ 
the student. hu walved hll or l:er rliht. 
to lnlpec:t. and review those le: -!rt ancS 
statement.I of reconunendattc1! under 
I 9U<c>. 
('° t7 JS .C. 12321(1) (1) <•» 

<b> U ~· tducatlon record.a ot :. lltu
dent contaln lnlormatton on moni +.han 
one atudent. tht parent of the :.tud -::i~ or 
the ellrtble student mar inspeci an•·' ra
vtew or be informed of only the spe·.:111 '1 
lntormatlon which penalna to t.v.~ 
1tudtnt.. 
(20 t7.S.C. 1232&(a)( l )IA)) 

t 99.U l.lmla.tlon oe 11 .. an1etlo" of 
.-ducation r'ftON• 

An educational arenc:r or l.nsUtutlon 
Is not precluded by section 438 of the Act 
or I.his part from destroy!n" educaUon 
records, subject t.o the !ollowlna excep
tlona: 

<a> The arency or ln.stltu~:.,n ma1 not 
destroy any edc~atlon ~'J:dli lf there Ls 
an outst&odinr request to Inspect and 
review them under I 119.11; 

<bl Explanauona placed tn the educa· 
tlon record under t 99.21 sha.11 be maJ.n. 
tained u provided ln I 91Ul<d>, M1d 

<cl The record ot access required under 
I H .32 ahaU be mtJntalned tor u lona 
u the educat!cn record to wnlch 1' per· 
tat.ns ls mal.ntalned. 
(20 0 .3 .C. U:321(f)) 

Subpart c..-Amtndment of Education 
Recorctt 

I 99.20 R.-qu"t '° 1mencl edu"tl" 
record-. 

Ca) The parent of a student or an eltrt
ble student who believes that tntonnatton 
contained ln the education records of the 
student Ls inaccumt.e or mtslead.lnr or 
violates the privacy or ct.her rlrht.a ot the 
atudent may request that the educational 
&iency or t.nstltuUon v.·hich malntalna 
the recor~ amend them. 

Cb> The educational a1ency or lnlU· 
tutlon shall decide 11;hether to amend the 
education records ot the student In ac
cordance with the request v.-ithin area· 
sonable periOd ot time ot receipt ot the 
request. 

( C) U the educational a1ency or In.st!· 
tutton decides t.o refuse co a.mend t.be 
education records a! the student ln ac· 
cordance v.·lth the ttQuest It sh.all so lD· 
torrn the parent of the student or t.be 
eligible student ot the refwal. and advi6e 
the paient or the ell1lble student of iht 
ri1bt to a he&rlnc u..oder I H.21. 
I~ t1.S.C. 12321(•) (2) J 
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P:tge 4 

Exhibit A-'• 

£'>').:.!I Hi;.:.ht lo a hr1trin1. 
1:1 1 An ed 11c--. t lonal a grnc.v rir ln.,tltU· 

lliin sh:ill, on re=-ut .. ·t. prcw11l~ :in oppor-
11.m 11,y !nr,.. hn:-r111t• In ortler to r'1al 1eni;e 
the c!':.trnt o! n -t w: ".'nt ·s cdura tl"'n rcc
n . d tu 11· ~ •1 :-<: · ~ ::~ ln !or:-i:it i=:i In ~:1; ed· 
U•:Hlon r rr:o1J , "~ t?1c ::•ucl(nt I:: not In· 
:1cr1.o ra tc :71 1'l•:"'• ' tn ::; C':· c th:r·yl:c In \·io· 
!~ ~,c;n nf : :;e r ,.h·o ; ,. vr r,~he; ;::;h~s o! 
~\ 11 , nL . T'i:- ht- ::!ln~ sh n: l be t:"r.duc~cd 
In ~cr:on! ~ncc with• !:19.2~ . 

1b1 If. :is a result o! the hear:n!?. the 
,-tluc:ittor.al :lliency or tn~tltutlor. decides 
ttla t the l ntorm~ t!cn :s lnnccurP te. mis· 
leading or otherwise In \lolatlon or the 
privacy or other rlghts o! students. It 
r.hnll amend the education records o! the 
stuoen~ accord ingly and so Inform the 
parent o! the student or the elli;lble stu
<!er.t In v;rltlng. 

tel It. ~ a result ot the hearmg, the 
educntlonRl aBency or Institution decides 
that. the ln!orma tlon ls not lnaccurat.e. 
ml"le:\d1ng or otherwise In violation ot 
the privacy or other rl11hts ot student.s. 
Jt shnll Inform the parent or eligible i;tu
dent ot the rl i::ht to place In the educa
tion records of the student a statement 
comme:ill n li upon the Information In the 
educallon records and/ or setting forth 
nny re~sons for disagr~ln g ~Ith the de· 
cl<.lon o! the agcnq1 or lnstltutlon. 

Cd 1 Any ex nlanntlon placed In the ed· 
ur~t1on records or th e sludent under par
agraph 1c1 of this sectlor. shall: 

c 1) Be malnt:1lned by the educational 
eg,mcy or lmtltutlon a.s part o! the edu· 
cation r ecords ot the student as long &.S 
the ncord or contested portion thereof ls 
m "' lr.tnlncd by Ll-ie agency or Institution, 
and 

12> It the C'ducatlon records of the stu
dent er the contested portion thereof ls 
d l:o;closed by the educational Agency or 
Institution to anv party, the explanaUon 
bhail also be dlsclo!ed to that party. 
120 0 .'3 .C . l:Z3:Zct•l 12) I 

§ 99.22 Conduct of th~ hearinr;. 

The hc:irlnit required to be held by 
t 99 21 lf\I shall be conducted 11ccordlng 
to procC'du res "''h !ch ~hall include at least 
~he follo~·lnit elements: 

1 al The hear1ng ghall ~ held W1thln & 
rl'a!lonable per1od of time after the edu
cational aizencv or Institution hu re
ceh·ed the request. and the parer.t of the 
student or the ellg1ble student shall be 
1nven notice of the dat.e, place and time 
re:uon11blv In adve..nce of the hearing; 

<bl The heannR may be conducUd by 
tnv partv. Including an omc:.:11 ot the 
rc!ucatlonal ap:enc:r or Institution. who 
d~s not have a direct Interest In the out
come of the hearing : 

<e l The p:irent of the student or the 
ell11lble student sh11ll be atl'orded a full 
an d f:ilr opportunity to present endence 
relev:lnt to the Issues ralsed under t 99.-
21. and m:\y be a.~slsted or represented by 
tndlvlduRls of hli; or her choice e.t ht.s or 
her 011:n expense, including a.n altomey; 

ldl The <'ducat!onal agency or lnslttu
llon shnll mo.ke 11.q 11_.c\l'I"'' In wrtUng 
within a rel\.sonable period of t.1me after 
the conclw.lon of the h e&Mni; and 

ce1 The decl!. lon of the St<enc}' or t.rut1-
tuwon shall be bHed solely upon the 
endence prcsemed at the hearing and 
i.h:ill i11c;:.ide n l'Ummary ot the evidence 
e.r.ct the rc:i:ons :or the d<'c!slon. 
( :'Ci USt;". 1:32;zf11)12ll 

!: .:!::-p::1 t 0- ~isclosure of Per~on.:illy Iden· 
t1f1.Jb!e lnfor:nallon from E.Jucatlon 
f<ecorG~ 

§ ?9.30 Prior con.,•nt for Ji•o:'oiur.: rr
quirecl. 

<o.> ct J An ed•1cat lonal agenc:,· or lnsU
t·.it1on !hall obtain the written consent of 

• the parer:! of n student or the P\lglble 
atuc!:nt be!o:-e disclosing personally 
ldentltllble lnfo:matlon from the educa
tion record& of a student, other than dl
r~tory Information. except a..s prov1ded 
in I 99.31. 

<21 Consent ls not required under tht.s 
gectlon where the disclosure l.s to <1> 
the parent o! a atudent who l..s not a.n 
eligible student. or <lil the student him· 
sel! or herself. 

lbl V/henever wrttun consent ls re
quired. an educational agency or lnStitu
tton mar presume th:i.t the parent of the 
student or the eligible student atving 
consent has the authority l-0 do so unless 
the agency or Institution has been pro
vidl'd vdth evidence that there ls a le
gl\llY blndln~ Instrument, or a Stat.e Jaw 
or court. order govemlng such matters a.s 
divorce. separation or custody, which 
provides to the contrary. 

<c l The v.·rttten consent req\Aired by 
para;rro.ph Cal or thJ.s section must be 
slg:ie<l and dated by the parent o! the 
student or the el!g1ble student g1·111li tbe 
consent and shall Include: 

< ll A speclftcation of the ncords to be 
disclosed. 

C2l The purpose or purposes ot the 
dJ.sclosure. and 

<31 . The party or cla&S ot parties to 
whom the d..1.5closure may be made. 

<dl When a disclosure Is made pur
suant to J)llragraph <al of this sectlon, 
the educational agency or institution 
shall. upon request. provide. a copy o! 
the record which ls dlsclos<'d to the par
ent or the student. or the ella1ble student. 
And to the student who J.s not an eligible 
&tudent 1! .so requested by the student's 
parent:s. 
f20 t1.S.C. 1232g ( b )( 1) Mid (b) (2) (A) l 
§ 99.31 Prior COR"CRI (or d.lKlo.u~ nol 

required. 

Cal An educational agency or !n.stltu
tlon may discl~e personally ldenW\able 
ln!onnalion from the education records 
ot a student llnthout the v.Titt.en consent 
~f the parent of the student or the ellgl
ble student tf the disclosure is-

< 1) To other school otnclals. includ
ing teachers. within the educational in
stitution or )()('al educational agency 
who have been determined by the agency 
or Institution to have legillmate educa
tional Interests: 

C2l To ot:lclals or another school or 
school system In whtch the student seek.a 
or Int.ends to enroll. subJe<:t t.o the re• 
Quirement.a set forth ln I 99.34; 

June 21, 1976 

C3J SubJe<:t to the cond Hlon.:i 3Ct forth 
In t 99 .35, LO authoMzed rcprc.sentatlvcs 
of: 

Il l The Comptroller Gencrl\I o( the 
Unite<l S\.A t.es. 

< 111 T he !5<..-cret.ary. 
1 iu > ! r1c (\·111m:.•:loncr. the !Jircc~ur 

of tlic ?;l t 1.>1i-I 11:.tl:l!te ol I::duc.:;\::cil, 
or the A~~i:. ::ir.t S.crc1 c.r;; fol' £,1.ic:i.Lio:i. 
or 

Cl·•> State td:JCl\llOnll nuthorltles; 
C41 In cc;mecllon with n;:nnclal 11.!d 

for which a s tudent has npplJcd or which 
a student hns received; P1ovid~d, Tha.L 
t:ersonally ldl'nt1~able ln!orm:itlon from 
the education rt'Cords o! the student may 
be disclosed only as may be necess&l'J 
!or such pur;:>OiSes u: 

< IJ To determ:r.e the eUglblllty of the 
student ro r t\J'.anclal nld, 

<Ul To determine the a.mount ol the 
fi.oancJ.a.l aid, 

t 1111 To deurmine the condttlona 
which will be Lmposed reprdlni the 11-
nancial aid. or 

<lvl To enforce the terms or condJ• 
Uons oC the f..nanc!al a.Id; 

<SJ To Stat..e and local ot:riclau or au
thorities to ll hom inlormatlon is speclll
cally required l-0 be reported or disclos~d 
pursuant to Sl.'lte s:.alu~ f\dopted prior 
to November 19. 1974. Th.is subpam
graph applies only to statutes which re
quire that s~cl.nc ln!onnaUon be d1s
cl06ed to State or local omcials and does 
not apply to st.a.lutes v.·hlch permit but 
do not require disclosure. Nothing In 
this paragraph shall prevent a State 
!rom !u1ther hmlti.ng the number or type 
of Stat.e or loc:i.l of!1cla.ls to whom dis
closures are made under this .subpo.ra
graph; 

<6> To organizations conduct1~ 
studies !or. or on ~hall ot. cducaUonal 
agencies or Institutions for the purpose 
of <Uveloolnll' valldatini. or adm1nis· 
unng pred1ct1ve te.st.s. admln.l.ster1Da 
student aid programs, and improvlni 
instruction: Provided. That the studies 
are conducted in a manner which will 
not ~nnlt the personal ldentiftcation o! 
student.s and their parent.s by ln<ilvlduals 
other than representatives of the or~:\
ni.%.a.tlon and the 1n!ormaUon will be de
gtroyed when no lonrcr needed for the 
pu.rpo.ses for v;hlch the study wu con
ducted; the term "organl.zatlons" In
cludes. but 1s not limited to. Federal. 
State and local agencies. t.nd independ
ent organizations: 

c7l To aceredltlnf organizations tn 
order to carry out their accredltlnl 
!unctions: 

<8> To pare!'lts of a dependent stu
dent. as denned In section 152 ot the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954: 

19l To complr v.;Ul a Judicial order or 
lawfully Issued subpoena; Provided, Thl\t 
the educational a1reney or institution 
makes a reasonable et'fort to nott!y the 
parent o! the student or the eligible stu
dent ot the order or subpoena in advance 
of oompllance therevlth: and 

CIOJ To appropriate parttes ln a health 
or safety miergency subject to t.he con
dJtlons set torth ln f 99.31. 
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lbJ Tuts section shall not be construed 
to require or preclude c!l~c l o~.ure oC a.ny 
rl'r~C'n:\ liY idcntll\able Information from 
the l'dUC:\tlon recordii or a i;Ludimt by o.n 
~:1 uc:itlonal ai::cncy or Institution to the 
r-~ •1 ll's t t t forth i::i p:irairaph <a l of thl.s 
cc:tlcn. 
;: ' u 5 C . l2:l2g( bl (1) I 

§ ')'),3:! Rl'rnrci o{ tlisC'IO•urr~ rl'rtuittd 
10 h<" m:iintaincd. 

ra l An c~u~atlnn:il Agency or lnstltu
tlon ~hall !or each rl'~u~t ror and each 
(. l•cl('l">U:e Of persOn"'llJy ldentlftabJe in
fo;m:ii lon !Mm th'! education re-cords of 
n st~dcnt. mnint.ain a ~cord kept with 
the c:lu<':itlon records of the student 
which Indicates: ' · 

< lJ The p:1rt1es \':ho have requested 
or obtatneJ peuonally ldenttt\able lnlor
matlo:"I Crom the educt.tton record1 of the 
~tudcnt. 11.nd 

<2> The k~ltlmate interest.s these par
ties had In requestin1 or obta1nJ.n1 the 
lntormat.ton. 

<bl Paragraph ca> of thl.t section does 
not apply to disclosures to n parent of a 
student or <.:n el1gible student, disclosures 
pursuant to the ?.'Tit.ten cONent ot a 
pa~r. t cf a student or nn eligible student 
?.·hen the con.sent Ls S"Pe<:t.nc "-'Ith respect 
to the p:uty or parties to whom the d1s
closurt' Is to be made. disclosures to 
school or.lclals under~ !l9.31 ' al ( lJ. or to 
disclosure! ot directory 1n!orma.t1on 
un~r ' 99.37. 

<c> The record o! d1.sclost1res ma.y be 
Inspected: 

< l > BY the parent. ot the student or the 
ell:;lble stude.1t, 

<2> ·Br the school omcla.l and hl.s or her 
asslstnnt.~ who are resporuslble !or the 
custody of the record.•. and 

<3> For the purpose of audltlni the 
recordkceptng procedures or the educa
tlono.l arcncy or lnstltutioc by the parties 
au•honzed In. and under the conditions 
set torth in ! 99.31Calc1 > and CJ>. 

, (20 U.S.C. 1232i( b) C•) (A)) 

§ 99.33 Limitetion on rcdi1do•ure. 
Cal An educational a.geocy or lnsUtu

tlon may disclose per5on~lly ldentlfl1.ble 
ln!ormMlon from the education records 
o! a student only on the condlUon tha~ 
the party to whom the lntonnatlon .I.I 
disclosed will not disclose the ln!orma• 
tlon to any other party wlt.hout the prior 
wTltten consent of the parent of the stu· 
dent or Ule eligible student, except that 
the person:\llY ldentttlable Information 
~hlch ls clsclo.<ed to an Institution, 
agency or onran17.Rtlon may be u~ed bY 
Its officers. employees and ai;ents. but 
only tor the purposes for which the dis· 
closure W::P.S made. 

!bl Pnrairraph <a> of this section does 
not preclude nn uency or ln~tlt11tlon 
trom dl.scloslng personally Identifiable 
ln!ormatlon under f 99.31 '1.'lth the un
derst&ndlng that the Information will be 
redlsclosed to other parties under that 
aectJon; Proi-"ilkd, That the recordkeep
W requtrementa o! t 9U2 an met wit.b 
respect to ee.ch ot t.b0&e pvua. 

<cl An educntlon:il agency or lnstltu
tlon she.ll. except tor the dlscloi;ure o! 
d1rcetory mlonnation under t 99.37. Ln
!onn the party lo whom a disclosure is 
made o! the requirement set f~rth In 
parnS1raPh <a> o! thl.s section. 
(:?O U .S.C . 123'.!i \ b) ( 4) (Bl 1 

§ 99.31 Concii1innt for Ji•.-fn,urr lo o(
fi ciulA of other ..ehonl, an1l 1d1ool 
srslcme. 

\ al An educational agency or institu
tion transferring the education records 
o! a student pursuant lo ~ 99.31 <ai C2> 
shaJl: 

< lJ Make a rea.sonable attempt. to no
tify the plll'ent of ••. e student or the 
ellilble student ot the transfer ·or the' 
records at the last known address of the 
parent. or ellglble student, except: 

m When the transfer o! the records 
11 lnltla~d by the parent or eligible stu
dent at the sencllDi aiency or lnstttutton. 
or . 

cm When the asiency or institution 
includes a notice Jn It.a policies and pro· 
cedures formulated under l 99.5 that It 
forwards education records on request 
to a -:chool in which a student seeks or 
intends to enroll: l.be &iency or institu
tion do~ not have to provide any fur
ther notice o! the transfer: 

<2> Provide the parent o! the student 
or the eU11lble student, upon request. with 
a copy o! the education records which 
have bet>n trans!erred: and 

<3> Provide the parent o! the student 
or the elll!'ible student, upon request., 
with an opportunity for a hearing under 
Subpart C ot this part. 

Cbl U a student 1s enrolled ln more 
than one ~chool. or receives services from 
more than one school. the schools may 
disclose ln!onnatlon from the education 
rerords or the student to each other 
without obtaining the written CO:'l!. ~nt o! 
the parent of the student or the eligible 
student; PrO'Vldtd, That the disclosure 
meet.s Ule r~ulrement.s or paragraph Cal 
ot thia seetlon. 
(20 0 .1'!1.C . 1Z32~(b) ( 1) (11) I 
§ 99.35 Disdouue lo certain Feder•l 

anJ Siate official1 for Fcdt-ral pro
cram p11rpo1ea. 

<a> Nothing In section 438 of Ule Act 
or this part shall preclude authorized 
represent.atlves of otTiclals listed In 
I 99.Jl<a> C3> from having access to 
student and other records which may be 
necessary In connection with the AUdit 
and evaluation o! Federally su;:iported 
education programs, or In connection 
with the en!orcement o! or compliance 
with the Federal le~:il reQuirement.s 
which relate to these proirams. 

<b l Except when the consent of t.he 
parent o! a student or a.n eligible student 
has been obtained under ~ 99.30, or 
when the collection ot personally lden
tU\able Information Is speclftcallY au
thorized by Federal law, any data col
lected by o!l!clals Usted In § 99.31<al13) 
ihall be prot.ected In a manner whJch 
will noi permit tbe penon&l idenWlc&• 

Exh i bi t A-s 

t:on or :; tudcnts and their parents by 
other th:in those ofTklals, and personally 
ldl'lll1Ji;1blc <fat.a sh:ill be destroyed when 
no Ion<:l'r lll'Cdcc.J !or such :rnd1t, cvalu:i. 
l1? 11. or . enforcement o! or cJ mpllimce 
n·Jth Fc<.;c:-al le;:~I reqmremcol.s. 
120 u.i::.c. l:?l:?:: lbl (3) 1 
§ ?9.:\1'; C.on1li1ion1 for J i • .-Jo,urt• in 

hr~hh ::nd !lol\fcly rmC':-;C'nC'iC'~. 
1 a l ,\ n r :·uc:.rcr.al :.r cn::-y or ins: i t :

u on may cllsclosc personally Identifiable 
info:·m:it1on !rom the educa tion rec:!rds 
o! a st.ut!cnt to appropriate parties in 
co1~ncct:on with an emergency if knowl
cdi;c o~ t?:e in!orm:itlcn i:; neces;ary to 
protect the health or !;:lftty o! ~1e 

student or at.her ind:viduals. · 
1b1 The !actors to be taken Into ac

count In clcterminin~ whether person11!ly 
identifiable in!ormation !rom the educa
tion records of a st•Jdcnt may be dis
closed under this section shall Include the 
!ollowin1 : 

Cl > Th'! seriousness o! Ule thr::at to 
Ule health or safety of tJ1e student or 
other lndlViduals: 

<2> The need for the in!ormatlor. t~ 
meet the emer&ency: 

<3> Whether the p<".rties to whom the 
ln!ormat:on Is discl~ed are In a position 
to deal ?."ith the emergency; and 

«I 1 The extent to l':hlch t ime i.a ot the 
essence in dealing with Ule emergency. 

<c> Para;raph <a> of thiss'!cllonshl\ll 
be strictly con~trued. 
(20 U.S.C. 1232g(b) (1) CI)] 

§ 99.37 Condition• for di1closurc of di
r~tory information. 

<a l An cduc:itlo:i:il ai:eni:y er Institu
tion may disclose personally Identifiable 
information from the educ:itlon records 
o! a student who is in :ittcnd:incc at the 
Institution or agency i! th:.>.t Information 
h:i~ been de;ignatcd as directory In
formation (as defined in t 99.:?> u11d.:r 
p:ira~r::iph <c > or thls section. 

\bl An educational a!:ency or lm t ltu
tlon may disclose direct.on· lnrorm:itir.n 
from U1c education record:; of an ln d l
vtdual "-'ho is no longer in attendance at 
the agency or institution without !oll;;w
ing tile procedures under P:lr.11;1"!1 l'h •cl 
o! t.h Is sec lion. 

<c> An cducatlon:il nsency or Institu
tion which wl!:hcs to cle:;i;:n::i tc ci. lr:ct.ory 
information shall &ivc public notice ot 
t.lle !ol:owt.ng: 

<l > The categories or per:·on:illy ldc,ti
tlable inform:itlon which the lnstll:;t!r,n 
has de:;limated as directory information: 

<2> TI1e right o! Ule parent o! U:e 
student or the elieil>le s tudenL to l'"it:.!.:? 
to r;ermlt the designation of any or all 
of th e cate(!orles of pc:-so:'la!'y 1<.::-:1 \lr- • 
able l n~ormation ,·:ilh rcsr--::: ~ to that 
student :is di rec ton· lnform:lllo:'l : and 

13> The period or time v:ithln whlch 
the p:irent or· the sti:dent or the eliglt-le 
student must in!or:n the agency or Insti
tution in writin~ U1at such personalty 
ldentlilable information ls not to be de
signated as directory ln!ormat.ion with 
respect _to I.ha~ student. 
120 u .s .c . 12:12r<•> (5) (A) ud (B) J 
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Subpart E- Enfon:ement 
I ?9.60 Office and re'lliew board. 

Co.> The Secret .. uy l.s requJred to est.ab· 
llsh or des ign:> Le an omce and a review 
bll:nd under ~ectlon 4381g) ot the Act. 
'I11e office wlll investli:ate. process, and 
tevkw violations, and complaints which 
may be tiled concerning al!eg~d viol!!.· 
ttons ot the pro\'isions of ~ec llon 438 ot 
the Act nnd Lhe rf.'cu!atlons In this pnrt. 
The review board wlU adJudJcate cases 
rderred to ll by the office under the 
p rocedures set forth in §§ !:~ .65-99.67 . 

1b1 The following ls the address ot the 
otr.ce which has been deslgnnted under 
paracrnph r 0.1 ot this secuon: The 
F:\mlly F.ducal1onal Rleht.s and Privacy 
Act Office <F'ERPAJ, Depa rtment ot 
Health, Education, and Welfare, 330 ln· 
dependence Ave. SW., Washington, D.C. 
20201. 
('20 o.s.c. 1232iltt)) 

§ 99.61 <".onflirl with Stale or local law. 

An edu<:Rtlonal agency or institution 
which dct.ermmes that It cannot comply 
with the rcq111rcmcnts ot section 438 of 
the Act or o! this part because a State 
or local Jaw c.:innicts with the provJs!ons 
of section '438 o! the Act or t.he regula
tions~ :.h!.s ;,art shall !O advise the o!fke 
desl~atcc.1 u.~der § 99 .SOl~) wlthln 45 
days of o.ny 1 uch dcterm1no.Uon. giving 
the text and le:;al citation ot .the con
tllctlr.i la.w. 
(20 o .s.c. 1232g (!)) 

§ 99.62 Rcporll and rtt0rda. 

Each edui.:ational ageoc; or institution 
&hall <a> submit reports in the form and 
cont.al::lni; such ln!-0rornt1on as the Of
nce of the Rev1e~ Board may require to 
carry out their !unctions unde:- this part, 
ancl Cb1 keep ~he rr<:ords and at!ord ac
cess thereto as the Office or t.he Review 
Board mny find necessary to assure the 
correctness of those reports and compli
ance wlth the provisions of sections 438 
of t.he Act and ULl.s ;>art. 
120 u .s.c. uJ:i;; < o a.od tel> 

· - §·99.63-- Compl•inl procedure. 
ta) Complaints regarding violations o! 

rlehts accordC'd parents and eligible stu
dents by section 438 of t.he Act or t..'ie 
i c~ulatlons in this part shall be submit
ted to the Office in v.·rlUog. 

cb> <l l 'I11e Office will notify each com· 
plainant and the educational agency or 
institution :\IZ:".Jn<;t. " 'hlch the violation 
has been olle::e1. In writing, that the 
comp la int ha~ been received. 

12> The' notifkation to t.he agency or 
Insti tution under paragraph <b> < 1 > of 
this section shall include the subst..-ince 
of the alleged v1ol:<t!on and the age.ncy 
or Institution shaU be given an oppor
tunity to :;ubmit a wrltt.cn response. 

1c1c1> The OC'ice vdll investigate all 
timely complalnt.s received to determine 
·1vhether thl!'re hns been a !aUure to com
ply With the prOVl.$}005 Of ~CCtlOO 438 O! 
the Act or the re1nl1atloru 1n this part. 
and may Pt>nnlt fur.her wrt~teo or oral 
11~bm!.salons by both p&rtlea. 

<2) F'ollowlni lb tnvesUgatlon the Ot
fke wm provide written noll.ncatlon of It.a 
ftndlniS and the basis for 5UCh ftndings, 
to t..'ie complalno.nt and the agency or 
1n.stltutlon tnvolved. 

c 3 > I! t.he Otllce !'Inds that there ha.s 
been a tauure to comply. It will include 
1n l:.s nouncauon under para.graph lc> 
::;:; vt th1s £edlvn. llai: sµeclllc steps 
which mu.st be ta.ken by the ngency or 
educ.a tlonal institution to bring the 
nRency or Institution Into compliance. 
The nottncatlon sh111l also set forth a 
reasonable period of time. given all oft.he 
circumstances ot t.he case. tor the agency 
or lnst!tutlon to voluntarUy comply. 

<d > U the educallono.J a1tency or insti
tution does not come Into compliance 
within the period ot t!nie set under para
graph <c> 13) ot this section. the matter 
will be referred to the Rev!ew Board !or 
a hearing under H 99.64-99.67. lnclwlve. 
(:lO o .sc. l2J2g(f)) 

§ 99.64 Termination of lundin1. 
I! the Secretary, after reasonable no

tice and opportunltY for a hearing by the 
Review Board, < l 1 finds that an educa
tional agency or lnstltutlon has raUed 
to comply 'llllth the provisions of sec~on 
438 o! the Act. or the regulations in this 
part. and <2> deurmincs that compliance 
cannot. be secured bv voluntary me1ms. 
he shall Issue a decision. In wrltln.g, that 
no funds under any o! l.he F'edernl pro
g-rams referenced In t 99.lla> shall be 
made availabl e t..o thR t educe.t1ono.I 
agency or Institution tor. at t.he Secre
tary's discretion. to the unit or the edu
cational agency or lnstltut!on a.!l.'ect.ed 
by the !:\Uw-e t..o comply> untU there Is 
no longer any such !allure to comply. 
(20 u .s.c. 12J2g(f)) 

§ 99.65 Rcarinll pro.:~~ .. 
<a> PanclJ. The Ch!llr.11an ot t~e Re

view Boe.rd ahall designate Her.rlns 
Pa:lels to conduct or.e o r tr.o~e h earlnss 
under I 99.6-4. Each P:inel shall comlst 
oC not less than thrc>e memben of the 
Review Board. The Re\'!ew Board may, 
a.t Its discretion. sit for "fl:"IY hearing er 
class o! hearings . T.1e Chairman of the 
Revteo.· Board sh:.11 c:!es:gnate himself or 
any other member of a P:inel to serve as 
Chalnnan. 

<b> Procedurnl n:ks. r11 With respect 
to he3rings lnvoh·lnl:'. In the OPlnlon oC 
t.he P~nel, no dl!<PUte a.s to a mnter1al 
!act the resolut!o~ of which ~ould be 
materially a.~lstcd by o:--al lestl:nony, the 
P::rncl shall take RPn~opr1:1te st-:ps to af
ford to each party t.o t he proceeding an 
opportunity !or nrr~cntini; hLS ca..se at 
the option o! the Panel <I I In ""hole or Jn 
part In WTitlng or <:11 In an Informal 
conference briore the P:incl \\"hlch shall 
afford each party : t .'\ 1 surnclent notice 
of the !~sues to be con•icered <where 
);UCh notice has net :1rl'\1ou~ly been af
forded>: and tB I nn opportunity to be 
represented by counsel. 

<2> With re$pect to hrarlnl(! lnvolvlni 
a dlsputc a.: ~ :. mntcrll\.I fa.ct the rcso· 
lutlon of whlr.h v;ould he materially 
as.s~ted by ol'1ll t<'sllmonr. Uie Panel &hall 

alTord e-a.ch P1lr1Y an cpporturJty, whkh 
shB.11 Include, In addition to provWona 
required by subpar~raph Cl l <11> of thl1 
pa.ragrsph, provisions deslirned to a.s.suro 
to "9.Ch party the !ollowlnf: 

<ll An opportunity !or a record of the 
proceed Ines; 

<U> An opportunity to present wit· 
nesses on the party's behRI!; e.nd 

r UIJ .4.n opportunity to cros.s-examlne 
other w ltnes~es either orally or throull'h 
wntten Interrogatories. 
120 o .s c . i232r<r> > 
6 ?9.66 Hurina before r an•·I or a ReAro 

ini; Officer. 41 

A hear1ng pursuant to I 99.65<b> C2l 
sh!lll be conducted. o..s determined by the 
Panel Ch:ilrman. either be.tore the Panel 
or a hearing omcer. The he~ omcer 
may be ta 1 one ot t.he members ot the 
PBI1el or <b> a nonmember who 1a ap.o 
pointed as a hearing e:umlner under 5 
U.9.C. 3105. 
1~0 u.s.c . unr(g)) 

§ 99.67 Initial dtti•ion; final dtti1ion. 

ta> The Pa.nel shill! prepare an lnit!al 
written decision. wblch &hall include 
findings o! fa.ct and conclusions based 
thereon. W'hen a hcarlna Ls conducted 
before a heanng omcer alone. the hear· 
1nsr omcer shall separRtely nnd a.nd sta~ 
the facts and conclusions v;-hlch shall be 
incorporated In the Initial deeitjon pre
pared by the Panel. 

lbJ Copies of the lnlt13.l decision shall 
~e rr:alled promptly by t!1e Panel to ea.ch 
pa:ty tor to the party's coun.se.l), and to 
the Secretary ""Jth a notice affording 
the party an opportunJty to submit 
wr:tten commen~ thereon to the Sec• 
retary v.;Jthln a specified rea.sonable 
time. 

<c > The Initial decision of the Pa~~! 
trar.smltted to the Sccret:.ry sho.U be
come t.he tlnal decision of the Secretary, 
unless. v.·lthln 25 dRys l\fter the expira
tion ot the time tor receipt of written 
comment.s. the Secretary advl.ses the 
Review Boe.rd In writing ot his deter
mination to review the decl.slon. 

<d > In any case In which the Secre
tary modlt'les or reverses the lnltl!ll de· 
clslon or the Panel. he shall a.ccOmfl1\n.Y 
that. action with a 'l'.-;-ltten sta'.eme:1t oC 
the grounds tor t.he modttlca tton or re
versa.J, v.·hlch shall promptly be ftled wlth 
the Review Board. 

lei Re\'lew of any Initial dccl:.lon by 
the Secretary shall be ba.~ed upon the 
de<:!slon. the v.-riUcn record, It any, of 
the Panel 's proctt<!tnes. and written 
comments or ora.l argumen1" by the par
ties. or by their counsel, to the proceed· 
lnp. 

<r> No derision under thls s~t1on 

shall become t'lnal until It Ls served 11port 
the educ:itlonnl ~ency or instlt1Jtlon ln• 
volved or Its attorney. 
(20 O.B.C. 122QC(g)) 
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Guidelines for the Sale of Student Address Listings and Labels 
Administrative Policy of The Ohio State University 

Exhibit B-1 

The official student admission and registration process of 'Tile Ohio 
State University makes necessary the collection of personal data f rom the 
student body, including names and addresses of students. The primary 
purpose of this student data is to provide complete student records and enable 
the University to contact the student for official University business. 

In order to further communications between University agencies and 
students, the Office of Registration Services will authorize the utilization 
of a list of student names and addresses by an agency of the University to 
promote its activity or function within the University . It is not University 
policy, however, to make such lists available to non-University agencies. 

Each student is given the option to indicate whether he or she wants the 
University to release his or her address cl~ta to persons outside the University . 
Those indicating they do not want their personal information released will 
not have their addresses published in the Student Directory nor given out 
as location information in response to specific requests. Such addresses 
will be available only for contacting students with regard to official 
University business. 

The following guidelines outline the specific conditions and obligations 
regarding utilization of student addresses by University agencies. 

1. In order to purchase student address lists or labels, a purchaser must 
meet all of the following conditions: 

a. The purchaser is an agency of the University (including academic 
departments, administrative offices and departments, registered 
student organizations, and The Ohio State University Association). 

b. The address labels will be used only for activities directly related 
to the nonnal operations of the purchaser and shall not be resold 
to any third party nor distributed to a third party other than those 
defined in paragraph (a) above, except that labels may be distributed 
to a printer for the purpose of mailing materials published by the 
purchaser (any such distribution nrust be described on the data 
request .form). 

c. The address lahels shall not be used to promote, endorse, or 
solicit sales, for profit or otherwise, or contributions for non
University agencies, organizations, or businesses. 

2. The master list of student addresses from which labels will be prepared 
will contain the permanent home address and campus address of each 
student at the University. 
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3. Addresses w1 l1 be provided as printed 1 i s ts or label s . In no ca<>c shall 
the University sell student name and address data in a JT1achinahle format, 
such as plD1chcci cards or magnetic tape. 

4. Purchasers will be charged for only the direct cost of preparing the 
address labels from the data available. 

S. All requests for the purchase of student address labels will be made on 
a data request form obtainable in the Office of Registration Services 
and will be accompanied by a properly prepared Form 100-W. Requests 
from student organizations must be approved by the Vice President for 
Student Services. 

6. After the purchaser and the Assistant Vice President, or his or her desi)!11e~, 
have completed and signed the data request fonn, the request and the 
100-W shall be foTWarded to University Systems. Assessment and 
collection of the purchase pri ~e wH 1 be made by Uni vcrs i ty Systems. 

7. Purchasers who violate these Guidelines or the tenns agreed to in the 
data request form, as detcri;1jncd hy the /\ssi stant Vice President for 
Registration Services, or h:is or her dc~ir:nec, m<1y lw prohibit<'cl from rnakin~ 

future purchases of student address lahels. · 

8. Registered student or,:;}Ilizations and/or thci r members who viol ate these 
Guidelines or the tenns agreed to in the data request fonn, as determined 
by the Assistant Vice President for Registration Sc-:-vices, or his or her <lesignee, 
shall be subject to sanctions prescribed in The Ohio State University 
Code of Student Rights and Responsibilities. 

9. The Assistant Vice President for Registration Services, or his or her desi~mec, 
shall be responsible for the interpretation of these Guidelines. All 
appeals from decisions of the Assistant Vice President shall be taken 
to the Vice President for Educational Services. 

Office of Registration Services 
September t 1979 
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SEE REVEA'lE SIOt. FOR ' 15TR JC' IONS BEFOR~ C'OMPLf.TiNCl Tlll' l r 1)111.1 

OSU 1nlormaUon Card 
(')lf"'CI01¥ l'nfOHt'tlh.tr>. • ·~- .. ,_~ GCl<f-"' f\' "' .. '°" N 

f<>t rt1l11111w ot .. Olt•~lO.fy INtr"+•t·~ '" •to• 1 .. odic. 
No 8 01'1 ff'Wlltl'Sl!ll tde fnr det1hl!1 

I I P'ltfl'nl Gu.trtio"" .. ' U"l'•t"-" ................. ,.60 - COft• tltO"S ro A•lat1ve'1 11\ICHmtUOf\ • Coun1•-. n f',..ill/ f'l'l"'"'O .. ,,ti.., 
H•h 111 Hltf~•r ~-.IAllOn~~'llO Hli/Met A • t111lo t11'h10 I 

I I 
HltlHfi'f H.-me 

Hl'-'H•r r fl111 Mlddte lt1U111! l.UI 
N•me 

H!l•fMif• ~ ~) NumtttH S t1oe 1 
!lilr...i i'llfrl••O x • ••• 

Pt111c4! • I Fmoioym.t nt far no,,&) -., ... .. 0 

<>Pr •nci·-- i ~I Clly Stitt l•o Co<!• 

II I Hl1/H• r Pt\Of'lt Nutnber f A.rH Cod• ._.uml)(>cr I 
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Exhibit D-1 

Name 1u1 firs I middle/ma1oen Social Securily No. 
OSU lntormstlon Aeo•Jest 

Loc1;I aodress sueet c11y zip code 
Last qu111er 
and year attended college/school degrees/ <1a1ea rec'CI ----- ------- ------ --
Stuelenl'1 auth<>1lullon to dl1clo1t lnlormatlon In eelucatlon r•cord1 purouent to Family Educallonel Righi• and Prlvecy Act ol 1974, H amended: 

I hereby authou z.e The Ohio State university. Ottice of Registration, Reeores& ano Scheduling 10 di sclose ttle f0Uow1ng 1nforma1ton contained 1n my permenent ac.1dem1c record.. 

Plea$e spec1ty 

ex:a-c.t 1.nfo!mahon 
to be provided 

Tt'HS fofm will ce p1acnd 1n a window onvelope. inerelore thfll 
correct and legible aadtess •S lhe student's respons1b•hty. 

Sena to. -
The On10 Srale Un1ve1s1ty Rev. 6,82 

(SECOND PAGE) 

Send lo -
The Ohio State Un1vers11y, Rev. 6/82 

Legal 
Mgnetu,.: _________ _____ ~--~--------~ 

ollice use only 

Clale rec'CI, 

O auenelance 
verification 

0 cert. ol 5tandJnQ 
11rans1en1) 

date sent 

D cert ot anend1nce 

D cert. o f enrollmftnt 

0 other - -----------------

OSU lntonnauon Request 

Office of Registration, Records and Scheduling 

Tiiie lnlormellon 11 being r4t!Hud to you by llH Offlc• ol 
Re9l1tretlon, Record• end Sch•dullng ol The Ohio Slele 
Unlverolty, In compllenc• with s ... 11on 43S(b) ( I) (41 (Bl or P.L. 
t )..310. No olher per:aon, egeney. o r oro1n!l1Hon 1h1ll be grantee 
ecua1 by you to 11111 Information except oftJcl1l1 or p1rton1 tn 
Y°"' orgenlzallon or egency who, by virtue ol 1nelr 1milello,. wtlh 
you. h••• bMn determined by you to he'W• 1 t1Qillm1t• lnl~rtt1 t n 
thl1 record end who wlll uoe II only lor legltlmalt PUri>OHI. 

A• ..... to any othera requlr•• writ11n eon11nt of the 1tudtnt or 
former 1tudent. •• 1h• ca•• mey be. 

Director of Registration, Records and Scheduling 
The Ohio State University 



To the Applicant: 

Please fill in your name and complete the waiver below if 
you choose to waive access to this recommendation. Then 
deliver this form directly to a faculty member who is 
familiar with your academic program. 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974. as amended, 
( P.L. 93·380) allows a candidate for admission. employment. or 
receipt ol honors to waive his or her right of access to confidential 
letters or statements written in his or her behall if the recommenda· 
t1on is used solely for the purposes of admission. employment, or the 
receipt of honors and if the candidate, upon request. is notified or the 
names ol all persons making such recommendations on his or her 
behall . The University does not require that you make such a waiver 
as a condition for admission or award of fellowship. However. under 

C.11.lllUIL u-L 

Recommendation Form 

Name of Applicant 

The Ohio State University 
College of Medicine 

the legislation you have the option of signing such a waiver as lollows: 
I hereby waive my right ol access to this recommendation and any 
appropriate attachments which have been written by 

(name ol recommender) 
in behalf ol my application for admission to the College of Medicine. 
The Ohio State University. 

Name ------Please P....,ri-nt _______ _ Date _____ _ Signature 

This waiver is effective insofar as the recommendation is used solely lor the purpose of admission. 

To the Person Completing This Form: 

The student named above has applied for admission to Ohio State's College of Medici ne. The Admissions Committee 
needs your candid opinion of this applicant. Your written evaluation of him/her as a person and your impressions of his/her 
qualifications and fitness for the study of medicine are important. 

If you prefer to write a letter instead of writing your recommendation on this form, please attach your letter to this form. 
Return your recommendation to the address indicated on the reverse side of this form . 

The On10 S13le Universi ty 
Form 9265 Rev 6.80 

Over 



--------- -----------·---··-·---.. -- ··-- - - - ------- --------

·----- - ------------ --·-···· 

- ----- ------ - - -----·--·- - ······ --··--- ----- - - ---- - -----

Composite strength of applicant : 

Very Strong 

Strong 

. 

Moderate (average) 

Low (with reservations) 

Undesirable 

Forward Directly To: 
Admlealons Committee 
College of Medicine 
270-A Medicine Admlnlatratton Center 
370 West 9th Avenue 
The Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 

--·--··· ·- -------- - - ----- - - -

·- --- - - ---- ---· ... ··---

Signature ·------- - · 

Name __ _ __ _ 
Print or Type 

Title 

College or University - · - - - - - - --·--

Date .. --·---



Exh ibi t E-1 

Subject 

Date 

From 

To 

Pri vacy of Student Records 

February 23, 19~ ~~ 

James F. Loucks ¥ 

All Registration Services Personnel 

OSU Communication 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, as Amended, sets forth 
requirements designed to protect the privacy of student records and includes 
restrictions on the release of infonnation from those records. The Univers ity is finnly 
committed to full compliance with these requirements. Attached is the Un iversity's 
pol icy statement on students ' rights and the University's obligations under this 
legislation. I ask that you read this statement carefully so that you understand your 
responsibilities both as an employee and under the law. Please discuss with your 
supervisor any questions you may have concerning the policies or procedures contained in 
the statement. 

Al so attached· is a copy of the "Code of Responsibility for Security and Confidentiality 
of Data Files" issued by University Systems. This Code is applicable to our operations 
and is to be considered as part of our own departmental policy. 

Each person working in Registration Services is res pons ibl e for foll owing the 
requirements and procedures identified in these two documents and in the Ohio Revised 
Code Section 102 .03 (B): 

"Uo present or former public official or employee shall disclose or use, 
without appropriate authorization , any i nfonnat ion acquired by him in the 
course of his official duties which is confidential because of statutory 
provisions , or which has been clearly designated to him as confidential 
when such confidential designation is warranted because of the status of 
the proceedings or the circumstances under which the info·nnation was 
received and preserving its confidentiality is necessary to the proper 
conduct of government business . " 

Conviction for violation of this statute is a first degree misdemeanor (up 
to 6 months imprisonment and/or $1000 fine). 

As custodians of official University records, we all share the responsib ility for 
ensuring the security and privacy of the records and data we maintain . I ask that you 
st udy this memorandum and the attached documents and, after you have read and understand 
them, sign the statement below and return it to your supervisor . This acknowledgment 
wi l l be retained in your personnel file. 

I , , hereby affinn that I have read the 
----------~(~p-r-i-nt..--n_a_m_e~)--------------~ 

Statement on Student Rights under the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, 
as Amended; the Code of Res pons ibil ity for Security and Confidentiality of Data Fil es; 
and the Ohio Revised Code Section 102 .03 (B). I understand the obligations imposed by 
these documents and will comply with the standards and requirements contained therein . 
I have retained in my possession a copy of each document for future reference. 

Si gnature 

See rovnrse .tide for addressing 

Tne Oh'o Stale Unavers•ly 
Fo•m 700-F!Pv 5 76. S!ores 53610 

Date 



Exhibit 0-3 

Placement Office Release 

I herchy authorize the (name of placement office, college) . The Ohio 
State University, to release all of my educational records , or true 
copies thereof , contained in the placement office files for the purpose 
of providing potential employers with such information as may be 
necessary for that potential employer to make judgments regarding my 
employability. 

I further authorize such release to any and all sud1 potential employers 
who may request access to my educational records for the purposes 
stated above. 

Signature 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Name (print or type) 

Notification to 111ird Parties 

This education record is being released to you by the Office of Registration , 
Records and Scheduling of The Ohio State University in compliance wi th Section 
438 (b) (1) (B) of P.L. 93-380. No other person, agency, or organization shall be 
granted access by you to this education record except officials or persons 
in your organization or agency who, by vi rtue of their affiliation with you, 
have been determined by you to have a legitimate interest in this record 
and who will use it only for legit imate purposes . Release to any others 
requires \'.Titten consent of the student or former student, as the case 
may be . 

Waiver of Letters of Reconunend.ation 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy t'\ct of 1974, P.L. 93-380, 
allows a candidate for admission, employment, or receipt of honors to 
waive his or her right of access to confidential letters or statements 
written in his or her behalf if the recorranendation is used solely for the 
purposes of admission, employment, or the receipt of honors and if the 
candidate, upon request, is notified of the names of all persons making 
such recorranendations on his or her behalf. The University does not 
require that you make such a waiver as a condition for admission or award 
of fellowship. However, under the legis l ation you have the opti on of signing 
sud1 a waiver as follows: 

I hereby waive my rights of access to this recommendation and appropriate 
attachments which has been written by (name of recomnender) in behalf of 
my application for admission to the (college, The Ohio State University), 
and for award of a fellowship, if applicable . 

This waiver is effective insofar as t he reconmendation is used solely for the 
purpose of admission or award of fellowship , if applicable. 

Signature 
---~--~~~~-~~~~---

Date - ------
Name (please print) 

9/79 



Student Rights Under the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 197 4 as Amended 

Exhibi t E-2 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, as 
amended, sets forth requirements designed to protect the 
prtvacy of student records. The statute governs access to 
records maintained by educat1ona1 institutions and the release of 
such records. Fur:'1er. the Act requires tt:at students be advised 
of iheir rignts concerning "education records· · and of certain 
categories of public information that ·the University designates as 
· dtrectory mforrr.a11on. 

This notice. published quarterly. explains the rights of students 
with respect to records maintained by the University and outlines 
the University's procedures to comply with the specific 
requirelTlents of the Act. 

Copies of the Act and the Federal Regulations adopted pursuant 
to it are ava1iabte for persons to examine in all college offices 
and in the Office of Registration Services. 

1. Ceflnition of Education Reeord 
Under the Act. "education records" mean, with certain 
exemptions as listed below, those records, files, documents. and 
other materials which contain information directly related to a 
student and are maintained by any unit of the University. The 
following categories of information are exempted and are not 
considered to be " education records": 

a. Records made by University personnel which are in the sole 
possession of the maker and are not accessible or revealed to 
any other person. 
b. Records maintained by the Office of Public Safety. (Public 
Safety personnel do not have access to students' education 
records.) 
c. Medical and counseling records used solely for treatment. 
(Medical records may be personally reviewed by a physician of 
the student's choice.) 

Note: All records pertaining to students which are maintained by 
University offices are official University records. and as such, 
remain the property of the University. 

2. Right to Inspect and Review 
Each student is granted the right to inspect and review all of his 
or her education records except the following: 

a. Financial records of parents. 
b. Confidential letters and statements of recommendations 
;llaced in education records prior to January 1, 1975. 
c. Confidential letters and statements of recommendation for 
admission. employment, or honorary recognition placed in 
education records after January 1, 1975. for which a student 
has signed a waiver of his or her right of access accorded by 
the Act. 

3. Waiver of Rights of Access 
The Act provides that a student may waive his or ·her right of 
access to confidential letters and statements of recommendation. 
If the student signs a waiver. he or she shall be notified, upon 
request. of the names of all persons making confidential 
recommendations. Waivers are valid only so long as they are 
made for the purposes stated in item 2c. 

The Univenity may not require a student to waive his or her 
right of access accorded by the Act for receipt of Univ8fslty 
benefits or services. 

4. Procedures for Inspection and Review 
Requests to review records must be made separately to each 
office macnta1ning records. Requests must be made In writing on 
forms provided by the appropriate office. That office, under the 
Act. has 45 days to respond to requests to review and inspect. 
However. re.sponses will be made as expeditiously as possible. 

Information contained in education records will be fully explained 
and interpreted to students by University personnel assigned to. 
and designated by. the appropriate office. 

5. Right to Challenge Information in Records 
Under the Act. students have the right to a hearing to challenge 
tne content of their education records 1f they consider the 
1nformat1on contained therein to be inaccurate, misleading, or 

inappropriate. The hearing process includes an opportunity for 
amendment of the records or lnse·rtion into such records written 
explanations oy the student. 

Note: The right to challenge grades does not apply under the 
Act unless the grade assigned was inaccurately recorded. 

6. Procedures for Hearings to Challenge Records 
Students challenging information in their records must submit in 
writing a request for a hearing to the appropriate office 
maintaining the record, listing the specific information in question 
and the reasons for the challenge. 

Hearings will be conducted by a University official who does not 
have a direct interest in the outcome of the hearing. 

Students shall be afforded a full and fair opportunity to present 
evidence relevant to the reasons for the challenge as referenced 
in item 5. 

The hearing officer will render a decision In writing within a 
reasonable period ot time after the challenge is flied. 

Should the hearing be in favor of the student, the education 
record shall be amended accordingly. Should the request be 
denied, the student may be heard by an Appeals Board. Appeals 
shall be In writing and submitted to the Assistant Vice President 
for Registration Services within 10 days of the student's 
notification of the decision of the hearing ofticer. The appeal 
shall be heard . and a decision rendered in writing within a 
reasonable period of time. 

Should the appeal be in favor of the student. the education 
record shall be amended accordingly. Should the request be 
denied. the student may place with the education record a 
statement commenting on the Information in the record and/or 
setting forth any reasons tor disagreeing with the Appeals 
Board. The record when disclosed to an authorized party will 
always include the student's statement, as long as the student's 
record is maintained by the University. 

7. Consent for Release 
In accordance with the Act. written consent must be obtained 
from students for the release of education records. specifying 
which records to be released, the reasons for release. and to 
whom. with a copy of the record sent to the student if he or 
she desires. 

The requirement for written consent does not apply to the 
following: 

a. Requests from faculty and staff of Tt1e Ohio State 
University who have a legitimate educational interest on a 
"need to know" basis (except personnel and staff of the 
Department of Public Safety). 
b. Requests in compliance with a lawful subpoena or judicial 
order. 
c. Requests in connection with a student's application for or 
receipt of, financial aid. 
d. Requests by State authorities and agencies specifically 
exempted from the prior consent requirements by the Act
organizations conducting studies on behalf of the University If 
such studies do not permit the personal identification of 
students to any persons other than to reoresentatives of such 
organizations and if the personal identification data is · 
destroyed when no longer needed. 
e. Information submitted to accrediting organizations. 
f. Requests by parents of a dependent student. as defined in 
Section 152 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 
g. In the case of emergencies, the University may release 
information from education records to appropriate persons in 
connection with an emergency if the knowledge of such 
information is necessary to protect the he~lth or safety of a 
student or other persons. 
h. To authorized federal officials who have need to audit and 
evaluate federally supported programs. 

!. Requests for " directory information." (See item 8.) 

Note: The University will not uni.laterally send student records to 
other educational institutions. Students transferring from tne 
University or making application to other educational institutions 
should notify the Office of Registration, Records. and Scheduling 



to re1111se otticlal transcnpts to the otl'ler school system and 
may reques t offlc1al transcripts for his or her own use and on 
the form provided by the Otflce of Registration, Records. and 
Scheduling, 320 Llncoln Tower, 1800 Cannon Dnva (at a cost of 
$2.00 per transcript). 

8. Directory Information 
The Ohio State University, in accordance with the Act. has 
designated the following categories of information about students 
as directory (public) information· 

a. Name. 
b . Aadress (local a1'd home). 
c. Telephone (local and home}. 
d. Major (to include college of enrollment and campus). 
e. Participation In officially recognized activities and sports. 
I. Weight and height of members of athletic teams. 
g . Dates of attendance. 
ll. Degrees al'd awards received (to include honor rolls). 
I. Most recent previous educational agency or institution 
attended. 

Student• have the right to have this directory information 
withheld from the pvbllc if they so desire. Each student who 
dnree that au directory Information be withheld (Including 
Items to be publlshod in ltle Student Directory) shall so 
Indicate by completfng a Change of Information Form which 
can be obtained from the Office of Registration, Records, and 
Scheduling or the college/reglonal campus office. 

Dunng the ouarter. students may also reQuest that directory 
information ce w ithheld or released by using the ReQuest for 
Change of Information form obtained at collegeiregional campus 
ottices or the Office of Registration. Records. and Scheduling. 
However. at least 1 O days shOuld be allowed tor processing of 
these requests by the OHice of Registration. Records. and 
Sci'leduhng through the student information system and back to 
enrollment units. 

Note: Each Autumn Quarter the University publishes the Student 
Directory which ts made public. This Directory contains name. 
college and camcus of enrollment. home and local addresses. 
and local te!eohone To have information withheld from the 
DlnM:tMy, a 1tudem muat so notify the Office of Registration, 
Records, and Sc:l'ledullng (In the manner described above) no 
later than tho flrst Frfd:iy aftor the start of the Autumn Quarter. 
Because the Directory is published only once a year. requests to 
change directory 1nfarl"1ation or its release status. made after the 
first Friday of Autumn Quarter (or in subseQuent Quarters). 'Nill 
not be reflected in the printed Directory. However, the changes 
will be made in all official student records. · 

9. Inquiries from "Outside" the University 
The University receives many inQulries for " directory 
information" from a variety of sources. including friends. parents. 
relatives, prospective employers, other institutions of higher 
education, honor socielles. licensing agencies. government 
agencies, and the news media. Each student is advised to 
carefully COl'Sid&f the consequences of a decision to withhold 
" directory information." The University, In all good faith, will not 
release directory 1nformat1on reQuested· to be withheld. and any 
requests from non-University persons or organizations will be 
refused unless the student provides written consent for the 
release. (See item 7.) 

10. Complnlnts 
Any student who has reason to believe that the University is not 
complying with the Act should inform the Assistant Vice 
President for Registration Services in writing. The Assistant Vice 
President shall oromptJy review all such allegations. 

11. Type, Location, and Custodian of Student Records 
Tr.a Ohio State University does not maintain education records 
in any one central OffiC9. Education records are maintained in 
the respective colleges and schools. iricluding their placement 
offices, the Graduate School and graduate departments, each 
regional campus office (fct regional campus students). and the 
Office of ReglStratton. Records, and Scheduling. Other education 
records are maintained m the Office of Admissions (for enrolled 
and former students-applicants are excluded). Office of Student 
Services (d1sc1pbnary records. student personnel assistant 
programs records), 0 1nce of Student Financial Aids (financial and 

related Information, stl.ldent employment. Veterans· Center). 
Athletic Department (intercollegiate sports), Office of International 
Students. Office of Academic AHatrs (~demlc misconduct) and 
other offices listed below. Questions regarding individual student 
records should be directed to the following colleges/schools/ 
ottices: 

Type 

Academic A!lairs 
Admin:strattve Science 
Adm•ss1ons 
Agriculture 

Agncultural Technical 
Institute 
Air Force Aerospace 
Studies 
Allied Medical Professions 

Alumni tntormation Center 

Architecture 
Arts 
Arts and Sciencet 
At111et1cs 
Continuing Education 
Counseling & COnsultatton 
Services 
Dental Hygiene 
Dentistry 
Disabilfty Services 

Education 
Engineering 
Fees and Deposits 
Financial Aids 
Graduate School 
Greek Attairs 
Health. Physical Education. 
& Recreation 

Loc•Uon 

203 Adm1n1s1ratlon Bldg 
126 Hagerty Half 
Third Floor Lincoln Tower 
1 00 Agriculture 
Administration Bldg 
Academic Affairs Office 

353 Converse Half· 

106 Allied Medical 
Professions Bldg 
114 Fawcett Center ror 
Tomorrow 
105 Brown Hall 
304 Mersnon Auditorium 
164 Oenny Hall 
410 St. John Aren• 
21 O Sullivant H1H 
Fourth Floor Ohio Union 

3070 Postle Hall 
1159 Po:slle Han 
339 Baker Systems 
Engineering Bldg 
127 Aros Hall 
t 22 H1tcricock Hall 
220 Lincoln Tower 
500 linooln Tower 
247 University Hall 
346 01110 Union 
455 Larlcins Hall 

Custodian 

Assoc Provost 
Dean 
Dorector 
Dean 

Assistant Director 

Chairman 

Oirector 

Manager 

Director 
Dean 
Assistant Dean 
Director 
Director 
Director. 

Assistant Director 
Deen 
Oirector 

Dean 
Dean 
Manager 
Director 
Dean 
Coordinator 
Director 

Hispanic Student Program 
Home Economics 

347 Ohio Union Coordinator 
201A & 229B Campbell Hall Assoc. Director 

Honors Ollice 9 Denney Hau Director 
tD Center 219 Lincoln Tower Manager 
lnternauonal Student & 
ScnOlar Services 
Journalism 

1037 Lincoln Tower Director 

21 1 Joumollsm Building Director 
Judicial Programs 464 Ohio Union Hearing Officer 
Law 1 12 Law Building Dean 
Library Main Library Director 
Lima Camous 
Mansh'!ld Campus 
Manon Campus 
M1?d1c1ne 

Galvtn Hall Dean & Director 
Ovalwood Hall Dean & Director 
Morrill Hall Dean & Director 
370 Medicine Administration Dean 

Military Science 
Minority Affairs 

Center 
253 Converse Hell 
1000 Lincoln Towe< 

Natural Resources 210 Kottman Hall 
Naval Science 110 Converse Hall 
Newark Campus Foundel"! Hall 
Nursuig 116 Newton Hall 
Ott·Camous Student Center Basement, Oxley Hall 
Ombudsman 340 01110 Union 
Optomelry A424 Optometry Building 
Orientallon 152 West Hall 
Pharmacy 217 Parks Hall 
Placement Offices Appropriate Coll991 Offlce 
Reg1strat1on. Records. & 320 Lincoln Tower 
Scl18duling 
R"'1dence & Dining Halls 
Residency 
Social Wori< 
Student Aid Accounting 
Student Lite 
Testing 
T raf11c and Parking 
University College 
Veterinary Medicine 

640 Lincoln Tower 
1010 Lincoln Tower 
106 Stillman Half 
240 Lincoln Tower 
464 01110 Union 
1230 Lincoln Towe< 
2.50 Lincoln Tower 
152 Wes• Hall 
0004 Vet·erinary Hospital 

Office of Registration Services 

The Ohio State University 
April 1, 1983 

Chairman 
Director ot 
Recru1tmen1 
Director 
Chairman 
Dean & Director 
Director 
Coordinator 
Ombudsman 
Dean 
Assistant Dean 
Dean 

•Director 
Director 

Director 
Manager 
Dean 
Managl!r 
Dean 
Manager 
Manager 
Dean 
Assistant Dean 



The Ohio State University 

Exhibit E-3 

University Systems 

13th Floor, Lincoln Tower 
1800 Can non Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 

Phone 614 422-3687 

CODE OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR SECURITY AND CONFIDENTIALITY 
OF DATA FILES 

Security and confidentiality is a matter for concel1l of all University 
Systems employees and of all other persons who have access to our facilities 
whether they be vendors, users, or others. University Systems is a repository 
of infonnation in computerized data files for The Ohio State University. Each 
person working at University Systems holds a position of trust relative to this 
infonnation and must recognize the responsibilities entrusted to them and to 
University Systems in preserving the security and confidentiality of this 
infonnation. Their conduct either on or off the job may threaten the security 
and confidentiality of this infonnation. Therefore, a University Systems 
employee or a person authorized access to University Systems: 

is not to make or permit llllauthorized use of any infonnation in files 
maintained, stored, or processed by University Systems, 

is not to seek personal benefit or permit others to benefit personally 
by any confidential information which has come to them by virtue of 
their work assignment, 

is not to exhibit or divulge the contents of any record or report to any 
person except in the conduct of their work assignment and in accordance 
with University Systems policies, 

is not to knowingly include or cause to be included in any record or 
report a false, inaccurate, or misleading entry, 

is not to remove any official record (or copy) or report from the office 
where it is kept except in the performance of their duties, 

is not to operate or request others to operate any University equipment 
for purely personal business, 

is to immediately report any violation of this code to their supervisor, 

is not to aid, abet, or act in conspiracy with another to violate any part 
of this code. 

For University Systems employees, violation of this code may lead to a reprimand, 
suspension or dismissal, consistent with the general personnel policies of the 
University. 

For others, violation of this code will result in denial of access to University 
Systems facilities and reporting the violation to the offender's office. 



( DATE ) 

xxxxx xxxxxx 
xxx xxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxx 
Dear Ms . 

The Ohio State University 

Exhibit F 

Office of Registration, 
Records and Scheduling 

320 Lincoln Tower 
1800 Cannon Drive 
Columbus. Ohio 43210 

Phone 614 422-8500 

Under the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, 
the Uni versity , in certain cases , may disclose information 
from a student's educati on record without the student ~ s 
prior consent . One of these exceptions is for the rel ease 
of information 11 to parents of a dependent student, as 
def ined in section 152 of the Interna l Revenue Code of 1954. 11 

This letter i s to advise you that, in accordance with this 
prov i sion, and i n response to a written request from your 
parents and information provided by them with regard to your 
status as a dependent student, this offi ce is furnish i ng 
them with the fo l lowing information: 

Copy of your grades for Spring Quarter 1983 

A detailed statement regarding the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act appears i n each Quarter ' s issue of the 
Universi ty's Master Schedule of Classes . 

Sincerely yours , 

R. Eugene Schuster 
Director 

KES/ak 

cc: ( PARENTS ) 



Computer puts.byte on 
schedulingcproblems 

By Patricia Sargeant . 
Lantern staff writer 

Scheduling changes. 
The phrase evokes horror in the 

hearts of some OSU students, and 
for good reasons. But soon the 
university will be replacing the 
mile-long lines at Lincoln Tower 
with a more modernized scheduling 
system. 

Gene Schuster, university 
registrar, said the university hopes 
to have a touch tone and voice 
response system installed in at 
least two years. 

On a push button phone a student 
or an adviser would punch in the 
student's security code and a 
course call number. The computer 
on the other end would then in
dicate if the course is still open. If 
it's closed the student could im
mediately substitute that course lo~ 
another one. 

11We're trying to move into a 
mode where students and adviser 
have all the information at their 
hands. We hope to do that with the 
machine, '~Schuster said. 

Schuster is working on this pro
ject with the Council on Admissions 

and Registration and the Council on 
Academic Affairs. The computer 
would be available 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, Schuster said. 
Tilis would permit students to call 
in their schedule at their conve
nience. 

Thomas Wilke, vice provost, said 
he wasn't sure students could call 
in their own schedules because it 
would still need college approval. 

However, because advisers may 
be scarce, there might still be lines 
but these lines would be quicke; 
and more efficient. 
. '.:W~~e trading off a (line) from. 

the tower to the college office,'' 
Wilke said. · 

Wilke said the University is also 
hoping to enable students to make 
out their programs as much as a 
year in advance. Instead of putting 
out master schedules with · only 
courses for the next quarter, a 
year's worth of classes would' be 
published for students to choose 
from. 

If computer terminals at college 
offices could be installed before the 
touch tone and voice r!'Sponse 
system he ·would rather have the 
computers than wait for the 

system, Wilke said. He sale! tne cur
rent clerical process is' expensive 
and inefficient. " 

Pi'esently students have to fill out 
an add/drop sheet and bring it to 
Lincoln Tower. There they wait in 
line. , 

Wilke said sometimes students 
have to make more than one trip to 
the tow.er because the course that 
they want to add has already been 
closed. However, this does not hap-' 
pen to the'majority of students. 

"Ideally the deal would be con
summated right at the adviser's· or 
_counselor's desk. But It would -be 

too expensive to have a termlnal at 
every desk," Wilke said. Instead 
there would probilb~y be terminals 
placed in the lobbies of college of-
fices. · . 

But technology has improved· 8o 
much, Wilke said, that instead of 
using terminals, the university· is 
hoping to use the telephone system. 

Schuster said there Is no cost 
estimate yet because the commit
tee hasn't made an equipment 
selection. They are beginning the 
analysis work which they hope will 
be completed Autumn 1985. 



Swift. filing aids in scheduling 
8 

B b p sophomores and juniors receive no capacity. From there It tries to br-
y o ayne priority because of rank. Ing the other sections of that class 

Lantern staff writer 1-1.f -$ Forthosewlthnopriority, time is up to the 80 percent level before It 
What can you do to get the classes important. ~ again place· studenis In the 

you want next quarter? Schlechty said colleges and most popular sections, Schlechty 
"File as soon as possible," said departments send the forms back said. 

Ed Schlechty, manager of the to the scheduling office every day "We're not out to pu~ the screws 
scheduling office. or two, where they are put Into on a,nybody," he said. 

Registration forms become numbered batches. When the ac- · "Our main concern is to give 
available in the college offices tual scheduling process begins, ·them all of their courses ..:... time 
Tuesday. The first day to file the those batches of forms are process- preference is a secondary goal," 
fonns is Wednesday. ed in the order in which they are Schlechty said. 

But to those students included in . received. Another thing Schlechty sug-
one of the university's three Thomas Wlllke, vice provost for gested is not to pick the first section 
scheduling priority groups, filing the Colleges· of the Arts and listed at a particular time for a 
time makes no difference as long as Sciences, said, "Students should multi-section course. "Everybody 
it is before tile Feb. 19 deadline, make sure they have permission does that," he said · 
Schlechty said. for classes where required, and There are some ~lasses that tend 

The first priority group includes have met the prerequisites." to close out earlier than others, 
disabled students, honors students, Noting that counselors are often Schlechty said. Among these are 
and students ·on athletic scholar- booked-up during the first week of courses in the computer and ln
shlps, Schlechty said. Of the 2,000 to scheduling, James R. Tootle, assis- formational sciences, upper!level 
2,500 students In this group, more tant dean of the Colleges of the Arts business courses and some elec
than 1,500 are the honors ,._tudents, and Sciences, said students should trical engineering courses, he said. 
he said. ' go see ii counselor a week or two 

The second priority group In before registration begins. 
scheduling is the rank fours, or "Students start asking friends for 
graduating seniors, Schlechty said. advice on what they should take," 
Even though a person . niay have Tootle said, adding they end up get
become a rank four because of .the ting steered In the wrong direction. 
classes they are· taking, they are There are other things students 
still scheduled as a rank three, or can do to improve their odds of get
junio~, on t)lelr registration form, ting the classes they want, 
he said.. · · Schlechty said. 

The third group of students with With multi-section courses like 
priorit:( ai;e those .who are selected Math. 150, most people select 
by their colleges to have college classes in the prime time of 10 a.m. 
priority. This group is limited to no to 2 p.m., Schlechty said. 
more than 10 percent of the col- But through a process called sec-
lege's students, Schlechty said. tion balancing, the computer stops 

Contrary to what most people putting students In a particular sec
believe. Schlechty said freshman, tion after it reaches 80 percent 



New system to advance 
OSU grading process 

By Leslie C. Johnson 
Lantern staff writer S-'!l- '35 

A new system for reporting stu
dent's grades will be easier for 
faculty to complete and will return 
the grades faster to students, ac
cording to the associate director for 
Records, Reg•tration and Schedul
ing, Jacl< K. amron. 

Damron said the system of grade 
rosters will begin swnmer quarter 
and will replace the grade cards the 
faculty used to fill out. 

The grade rosters look like "buJ:>. 
ble sheets" used In exams and list 
an entire class with possible grades 
following each name. 

Damron said Instructors will only 
have to complete one sheet per 
class, instead of one grade card per 
student. 

"It will do a lot of good,,, Damron 
said. "It will save time, only havln.o: 

to sign once." 
He said instructors will fill In the 

bubble with the students 'ap
propriate grade. 

The computer will automatically 
omit the grade options students do 
not have, Damron said. 

He said if a student signs up for 
the passnon-pass option, for exam
ple, all other possible grades will be 
blocked so an instructor could not 
fill-in those grades. 

"I think it will cut down on miss
ing grades,'' Damron said. 
"Hopefully, it will allow a lit~e bit 
quicker processing of grades.' 

Damron said there will be a 
"check registration" bubble on the 
grade rosters. He said if a student 
has not been attending class, an in
structor can fill In the grade and the 
check registration. 

Damron said the student's enroll
ment In the class is then checked. If 

the student Is enrolled, the grade 
will show on the grade report; .If.the 
student has dropped the class, the 
grade will not appear. 

Damron said this should stop in
structors from not reporllng B 
grade, because the student has not 
been In class. 

He said 90 percent of all missing 
grades now come from problems In 
class enrollment and dropadd slips. 

Damron said there also will be a 
grade roster adjustment form. This 
will replace an Informal letter from 

college offices, saying a grade must 
be changed. 

A grade verification roster will 
allow lbstI;uctors to check for the 
proper grades, Oemron said. 

When the system ls fully opera
tional an on-line class roster will be 
avallilble In college and depart
ment offices with CO!hputers. 

"Instructors can get ail U!H<>
date class roster anytime," 
Damron said. "They can actually 
print an up-tc>date class roster 
everyday, lftheyhee<lto." · 

Damron said the system was 
tested fall qUBrler In the Classics 
Department, the College of 
Veterinary Medicine and the 
Newark Campus. 

He said the response to the new 
system was positive and he receiv
ed only one bad comment about It. 

Dorothy Gallen, administrative 
assistant for the .. College of 
Veterinary Medicine, said the col
lege was pleased with the new 
system, because there were nn 
longer hundreds of grade cards to 
handle. · 

"It ls a lot easier on the college 
office secretaries who have to col
lect all the grades," Gallen said. "I 
loved It. I dld not have to go to Lin
coln Tower, Jug over the grade 
cards and give them out to the In
structors.'' 

Damron said the university now 

handles 210,000 to 218,000 grade 
cards, or over 60 large boxes, a 
quarter. He said the grade rosters 
from the complete test market 
made a stack of only two inches. 

Charles L. Babcock, chairman 
for the Department of Classics, 
said the new system elirtllnated a 
lot of frustration with the old 
system. 

He said the department hBd to 
deal with over 700 grades cards a 
quarter, which all had to be signed 
and could be easily bent or lost. 

Babcock said Instructors In the 
department were pl"'1Sed with the 
ne:w system, because they only had 
to handle a ·few st.~ets of paper, 
with the instructio,..,, printed clear
ly on the back. 

When Babcock asked other in
structors for comments on the new 
system, one reply crune back, 
''Wonderful.'' 
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Planning 
of majors 
simplified 
By Laurie Webb 
Lantern staff writer 

Ohio State IS. • d . . computenzlng its 
egree auditing program 

to Tf:ie change, to be completed ;.ri 12 
and .~~~~ ~ .benefit students 
Schuster · yisers, said Gene 

- , wuvers1ty registrar . 
Degree auditing is th · trackln e process of g courses to 

students fulfill collsee that 
qulrements It is ege re
ly by stude~ts an~o:d:ne manual
ce.ss which is tim ers, a pro
can result in h e-consumlng and 
said. uman er_ror, Schuster 

Ohio State purchased th 
puterized progrom f e comUni . _.. rom Miami 

vers1ty for $10 000 S h 
said. It would ha' • c uster 
university thr ve taken ·the ee to four 
develop o similar· years to ..,. program 

The new system will 
classes that students have ~ch 
~~ ~~es they plan to take wi~ 
This ements of their major 
. "_ _ will show students and ad· 
v=rs what is eded -tion. ne for gradua-

I 

The computer can al.So aid 
students who are thinking of challg
i.ng majors. Schuster said the com
puter will compare a student's cur
rent major requirements to the new 
major requirements to see what ad
ditional courses will be needed. 

The system is not new to univer
sities, Schuster said. Purdue 
University nas been using it suc
cessfully for 10or12 years. 

111 expect it will take the 
drudgery out of (advising)," 
Schuster said. "Less time will be 
spent looking over the check sheet; 
more time can be spent talking 
about program enriclunent.'' 

Schuster said he hopes the 
system will encourage students to 
visit their advisers more frequently 
beCause they will have more time 
for the students. 

Edward E. Darrow, assistant 
dean of Academic Affairs for 
Agriculture, agreed that the 
system will result in fewer visits to 
advtsers. Most visits occur because 
students are unsure of their re
quirements, he said. With the new 
system, there won't be that pro-

blem. 
11We are very excited,'' Darrow 

said. ''We see it as a way to use cur
rent technology to help provide bet
ter service to the students and 
relieve the workload for (ad-
visers).11 

The program will be available 
within the next 18 monthS and any 
computer in the imiversity will be 
able to use it, Schuster said. -------
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Arts and Sciences students pick up their schedules In the base
ment of Denney Hall. Spring quarter Registration began Tues-

Margaret Hart/the Lantern 

day. The last day for currently enrolled students to file reg.Istre· 
lion forms Is Feb. 19. f 

!Early scheduling averts close-outs 1 

1 away. classes." In autumn quarter many colleges add another sec-
By Mary Hartshorn Registration forms are pro- 1985, 84.9 percent of students tion when there is a high demand 
Lantern staff writer cessed in the order they are received classes they requested, for a class. 

Spring quarter registration 
forms have been distributed and 
OSU students are busy f1lllng 
them out to avoid getting closed 
out of a class. 

Mary Rhodes, associate 
registrar, said OSU students 
usually get closed out of a class 
beca~ they do not return their 

registration forms early or 
because their college offices 
may not send the fonn.s in right 

received, Rhodes said. she said. There might have been The supplemental section de-
Beth DeWitt, assistant changes, but a workable mand run is processed after 

registrar of scheduling, said the schedule was obtained, Rhodes departments have an opportuni-
computer has two priorities for said. ty to make changes in classes. 
placing students. The first Two weeks before the registra- DeWitt said, "Departments ask 
priority is to schedule honors tion forms are run through the us to make changes in courses 
students, disabled students and computer, two prel.irllinary runs and classrooms all the way up 
some athletes. The second are done. The first run is called a through the first week of 
priority is to schedule students section demand, Rhodes said. classes ... 
who registered first. The results of the section de- The last day for currently 

"If you look at the overall mand are sent to departments so enrolled students to file sprlng 
figures," Rhodes said, "not they can see which classes have quarter registration forms is 
many students et closed out of a high demand. Rhodes said __ Jf.eb~)~,--
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Scheduling 
over phone 
a possibility 
By Laurie Webb , 
Lantern staff writer 

Students will be able to schedule 
and add or drop classes by com
puter or telephone If a plan for in
stalling a touch-tone system ls ap
proved by their colleges. 

The plan, which has already been 
approved by the university, would 
go into effect spring quarter 1987, 
sald Gene Schuster, university 
registrar. 

To phone in a schedule, students 
will need to give a code number, 
probably their social security 
numbers, to the computer. Then, 
through a system of codes, the stu
dent will tell the computer what he 
or she wants to do. The information 
can remain unprinted in the 
registrar's office, be printed on the. 
regtstraUon'fonn and 4elivered to 
the college, or lt can be printed on 
the registration form and mailed to 
the ·student. 

Schuster sald only touch-tone 
phones on or off campus can be us
ed. 

The computer can put a student 
on a waiting list If a desired course 
ls filled. The list will be on a first
come, first-served basts. However, 
the number of credit hours a stu
dent has wlll be considered, 
Schuster sald. 

"Registration by phone in no way 
replaces the coWlSelor. The com
puter won't tell you what classes to 
take. You will still need to see a 
coWlSelor," Schuster said. 

Brigham Young University 
started developing the system 
about five years ago without much 
success, Schuster said. Because 
that school's system has been 
redesigned, it has been successful 
in the last 18 months, he said. 

James R. Tootle, assistant dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
said the system can relieve the 
coWlSelor of a lot of busy work, but 
cautioned against moving too fast. 

" Hopefully, (the system) will 
make the advisers here more effec
tive. They won't have to shuffle so 
many papers, 11 Schuster said. 

Schuster said the registrar's of
fice will be talking to people in each 
college to see how the colleges can 
use the system. 

He said he could not estimate the 
cost of the system because colleges 
do not know what equipment they 
will need. Some colleges will not 
want students.to add and drop over 
the phone and would not need that 
software, he said. Or colleges 
might not want to have an 
automatic waiting list or a com
puter printout for each student. 

" I think it's a great idea, if it 
works, 11 said Victoria Rental, a 
senior from Pittsburgh. "Even lf 
the lines are always busy when I 
call, I would rather slt at home and 
call than stand in line for an hour. 11 
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Computer speeds access 
to students' transcripts 
By Cynthia L. Quigley 
Lantern staff writer 

· Students will be receiving hot 
pink letters from the university, but 
they should take heed not to pitch 
them as junk mail. 

The Office of the University 
Registrar is in the process of swit
ching from a paper system of keep
ing student records to an electronic 
student records system. Included 
on a student's record are the 
classes and grades received during 
each quarter. 

To test this new system, the 
registrar's office will be sending 
students a copy of their record 
printed on hot pink paper. 

In the next week and a half, about 
80,000 students .who have attended 
Ohio State at least one quarter this 
year will receive a copy of their 
records. 

The new system will allow the 
registrar's office to begin computer 
generating student transcripts. 

James F. Noe , associate 
registrar, said the university has 
been keeping student records on 
paper fot: more than 50 years. 

Noe said the present record
keeping system is called a hard 
copy system. Each student has a 
card with his name and other in
fonnation on it. Each quarter, a 
label is placed on the card by hand. 
The infonnation on this label is the 
student's grades from the previous 
quarter. Noe said this is a very 
time-consuming process. 

With the new system, transcripts 
will be in the mall in one day or if 
students have special needs, they 
will be able to get their transcripts 
immediately, James C. Davis, 
assistant registrar said. 

"The new system will provide 
ease and quiclmess for a student to 
get a transcript," Davis said. 

Currently, when students or 
former students request copies of 
their transcripts, they get a 
photocopy of it. Because there are 
more than one million records on 
file, it takes a minimum of five 
working days to process a 
transcript, Noe said. 

The registrar's office produces 
more than 100,000 transcripts a 
year. 

The new transcripts will be 
printed3! ~e_:~~~':lter on fraud-

proof paper. The paper reads 
"VOID" when a person attempts to 
make a copy of the transcript. 

In 1973, the university started 
keeping computer records on 
students, but hasn't bothered to 
check the accuracy of the records, 
Noe said. The computer w.as also 
used to accumulate course enroll
ment and to generate grade 
reports. 

This year, the office has been 
checking to see if the infonnation 
on the hard copies is the same as 
the infonnation stored in the com
puter. 

Noe said the computer has never 
been used to generate an official 
record. 

"It has taken a long time for us to 
get enough confidence in the 
system to generate an officlai 
record," Noe said. 

If a student notices an error on 
his record, he should report it im
mediately. 

"This will give students at least a 
chance to see if their record is cor
rect," Noe said. 

Noe said if a student notices that 
a grade is wrong, or if credit has 
been deleted, the student should 

first get documentation of the cor
rect grade or credit from his col
lege office. The student should then 
take this information to Lincoln · 
Tower320. · 

If there is a rlJiffie change or an 
incorrect spelling of the student's · 
name, this should also be brought to · 
the attention of the registrar's of
fice. 

More than 90 percent of the stu- • 
dent records have been checked for -

· accuracy, but some students may 
not receive a copy of their record ~ 
right away. If a student does not -
receive a copy of his record, Noe 
suggests waiting a few days before 
calling the registrar's office. Noe 
said the office will continue to send 
out records as soon as they are 
completed. 

Davis said switching over to the 
computer system is a long-term , 
project. 

" We're close but we' re not done 
yet," Davis said. 

Davis said the office is working 
on new systems that will eventually 
allow students to phone in their 
registration, adds and drops of 
courses, and to audit degree re- • 
quirements. 
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Participant.in research project 
questions access· to personal info 
By Suzette Beige! 
Lantern staff writer 

When Paul .Binette received a letter 
telling him he was too old to piµ"ticipate 
in a doctorate research pr6ject, he . 
became suspicious how the researcher 
found out his age. 

He thought the only information that 
could legally be obtained about a stu
dent was college of study, college rank, 
address and phone nwnber. 

At the t>eginning of the week, Nancy 
Deruty had contacted Binette, a student 
in Arts and &fences from Columbus, 
concerning a study she was conducting 
for her qoctorate. 

Binette said Deruty, a graduate stu
dent from Colwnbus, asked him' to par
ticipate in a questionnaire. When 

Binette asked how Deruty selected 
students, he said Denny told him she 
had access. to computer information. 
Binette said he was ·concerned about 
what information she had about ·him, 
but figured he would help anyway. 

Deruty, who works in the Office of Stu
dent Affrurs, said the office has a com
puter. 

Chris Richter, the acting assistant 
registrar of public services, said if 
somebody has access to a university 
computer, confidential student infonna
tibn can be obtained. 

Binette, 29, received a letter Thurs
day on OSU stationery bearing a 
machine stamp from the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. The letter, with Denny's 
signature on it, thanked him for his help 
but said he was too old for the stu,dy. 

Deruty's study focused on people bet
ween the ages of 20 and 22. 

Binette wondered how Denny found 
out his age. He was also concerned how 
Denny had obtained stationery with an 
OSU letterhcild and machine stamp. 

Deruty said she was conducting a 
study of .about 180 randomly selected 
people for her doctorate. 

Deruty said she obtained the informa
tion on all the students, including 
Binette, from the registrar's office. 
~ince she ls conducting a study, and age 
is a part of her study, Denny said she 
was authorized to receive this informa
tion. · 

Under the Student Privacy Acts, no 
one is allowed to obtain information 
about a student that is not already listed 
in the student directory, Richter said. 

"It ls not normally correctJ or·con
fidential information to be released," be 
said. The information .. that ,can be 
released does not include age, Ri~ 
said. 

Only general statistics,· such aa bow 
many students are enrolled' in' a depart
ment, are allowed to be released. 

"I received permission," Denny sai<i 
"There's a whole procedure you go 
through.'' 

She would not explain the procedure 
and said if there was a problem, i~ 
should be Worked out between Binette 
and herself. 

Denny said she had receiv~ approv;al 
from the Office of Student Affairs to use 
the letterhead and the stamp machine. 

The supervisors in Denny's office 
could not be reached for conunent. 
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New computer assigns classrooms 
By Mike Sponhour 
LClntern staff wnter 

-~ · will be assigned the same room each 
quarter. 

A computer-bS.sed system tba't' 
issues classroom assigr:iments had its 
first test this tjuarter. 

The program, called "Schedule 
25," replaces the manual system tl!at 
left classroom assignments un-· 
changed unless there was a problem. 
'l'he computer program-is similar to 
those used at Penn State University, 
the University of Washingtop and 
the Univer.sity of Michigan, said OSU 
Registrar Gene Schuster. 

Under the new system, depart
n1ents do not know if their classes 

Schuster said he was pleased with 
the computer system's first run and a 
survey showed many classes were 
clOser to their home departmefits. 

But flaws in the system may not be 
apparent for about a week. 

"We need to really try to get 
through a cycle of classes to see what 
kind -of change we have to make," 
Schuster said. 
· 'rhe Cost Of changing systems has 

ndt been determined, he said . 
. The system takes into account the 

size of the class, the location of de· 

partments, what type of desks are 
heeded, and if special equipment 
sueh as overhead projectors or 
screens are required. 

Schuster said the manual system 
discouraged' departments \Vho 
wanted to make their classes smaller 
because they feared losing 'goOd loca· 
tions. 

However, "Schedule 25" is not a 
cure for all scheduling problems. 

Mure thpn 100 classes have been 
moved from West Campus this year, 
contributing to a shortage of 30.seat 
classrooms and large lecture halls for 
90 to 250 students. 
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University to 
,Registration by phone 
may be available soon 
Bv Mike Sponhour And 
Kristi Ferpson 
Lantern staff writers 

This quarter 6,515 •tudenta 
were closed out of classes. , 

Several administrators feel that 
number is too high and have sug
gested changes, some of which will 
be implemented this year. 

Starting next quarter: 
•Students will he able to pay 
full-time fees, even if a schedule 
comes back with so many closed 
classes they end up part-time stu· 

·dents. 
•Cancelled classes will be auto· 
matically removed from students' 
schedules without filling out a 
change ticket. 
•Schedules will indicate whether 
a class is full or has been cancelled 
by the department. 
•Students will be able to put a 
second choice on a change ticket 
when adding classes. 

In addition, selected depart
ments will experiment with tele, 
ph_one scheduling for spring quar
ter classes. 

Thes~ solutions were approved 
by administrators in an August 
meeting after Elmer Baumer, as
sociate provost for academic af
fairs, and Elaine Edgar, an admi
nistrative intern, presented their 
recommendations. 

Baumer and Edgar had been 
researching Ohio State's schedul· 
ing problems for several months 
and found there were many sour
ces to blame for the scheduling 
problems. 

"The penalties for being a part· 
time student at Ohio State are 
very severe," Baumer said. 

When schedules are returned 
with closed classes, and students 
get knocked. down to part-time 

status, they must scramble to re
turn to .full-time status or face 
losing money and privileges. 

Because it can take up to two 
weeks to add a closed course, stu
dents often add any course that is 
open. Students who have been 
closed·out before may even sign 
up for more classes than they plan 
to attend as a safety device. The 
already jumbled system begins to 
choke on itself. 

To correct the 'schedule, stu· 
dents may spend hours in long 
lines at Lincoln Tower and college 
offices, chasing instructors for 
signatures and missing evfn more 
classes. 

Excuses, excuses 
There are several reasons for 

the high number of closed classes. 
The first is that most students 

prefer classes between 9 a.m. and 
2 p.m. At 9 a.m., 97 percent of all 
general purpose classrooms are in· 
use. At 2 p.m., only 57 percent of 
those rooms are occupied. This· 
problem is compounded by the 
move of classes from West Cam· 
pus to Main Campus. 

"We match our teachingresour· 
ces to the demand. This doesn't 
mean that students are going to 
get the course they want at the 
time they ask for it. There just 
aren't enough rooms," said John 
Riedl, acting dean· of mathemati
cal and physical sciences. 

Another factor in the high 
close-out rate is that departments 
are particular about how students 
are added to closed courses. The 
current "hold all drops" policy al
lows iqdividual departments to 
pick which students will be per
mitted to add the course. 

In many departments open 
spaces are filled on the basis of 
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implement scheduling changes 
~436 

816 

Departments with the highest number of close-outs this fall. 

Autumn 1986 ~ 

Autumn 1985 • 

539 

OSU classes with a high number of close-outs; comparing Autumn Quarter 
1985 to this quarter. 



class rank, the number of times 
the student has previously been 
closed out and whether the class is 
a prerequisite for other classes 
students need. 

Edgar proposed all 100 and 200 
level classes should be filled by the 
Registrar's Office on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

But some department admini
strators disagree. 

Felix Kollaritseh, chairman of 
the accounting faculty said elimi
nating the current policy would be 
a bad move. 

"I really don't know how that 
would work," Kollaritsch said. 
"We can judge the case better than 
the registrar." 

Different policies . 
Each department has a diffe

rent policy concerning close-outs. 
"Each department has control, .. 

Edgar said. "Everyone is doing a 
different procedure. Some are 
planning better, others are accom
modating the students once they 
are closed out. We are not match
ing student demantl with actual 
need. 

"For instance, if we know a 
class is going to be overenrolled by 
200, t~e department should 
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scurry and hire instructors or do 
something to meet that student 
demand and we don't always do 
that," Edgar said. 
.. Joann Recker, coordinator of 
romance language programs, 
blamed student confusion for the 
157 close-outs in Spanish 100.01. 

. Many freshmen do not know 
which Spanish class to take be
cause the language placement 
exam is optional during orienta
tion, Recker said. AB a result, 
many will sign up for what they 
think is the easiest class and later 
find they can start in a more ad
vanced section. 

However, 11 other Spanish 
classes through the 104 level 
closed out 259 students. 

"We do the best we can with the 
personnel we have," Recker said. 

Accounting 211 had the highest 
number of close-outs this fall. 

Kollaritseh blamed a lack of mo
ney for the close-outs. "It is the 
administration's job to give us 
enough money to maintain qual
ity and not close out people, too." 
· Engineering Graphics 110 
closed out only 25 this quarter, 
179 fewer than last fall quarter. 
Frederick Meyer, an associate 
professor of engineering graphics, 
said the improvement WP.t. the re-

sult of the department changing 
its stratgey. The department now 
allows three more students in 
each class to anticipate dropouts, 
and encourages students to enroll 
in EngineerillJ Graphics 141, a 
companion claSs taught on com
puter. 

However, in many departments 
there are not enough sections to 
meet demand, Edgar said. 

"A lot of this boils down to 
budgets and funds," Edgar saip. 
"It's going to be where the (de
partment) chairmen allocate the 
funds. Some departments are a 
little more wiliing to hire TA's or 
other instructors." 

Gene Schuster, university regi
strar, said the current scheduling 
system does not allow depart· 
ments much time to a<ljust to in
creased class demand. 

Departments now have two 
weeks after schedules are printed 
to accommodate increased de
mands. It is virtually impossible 
to hire additional staff on such 
short notice, Schuster said. 

Touch-tone scheduling 
A long-term solution to sche

duling problems may be telephone 
registration, which will be tested 

on a limited basis winter quarter. 
Students will be able to call a 

computer on a touch-tone tele
phone and schedule classes by 
punching in call numbers. The 
computer will respond in prere;
corded messages. An identifica
tion number will be issued on each 
students' registration sheets to 
prevent misuse. Each student will 
be issued a time block in which to 
place their call so that the system 
is not overloaded, Schuster added. 

Telephone registration will also 
allow second c:;hoice requests in 
case a class is full. Immediate and 
unlimited schedule changes dur
ing the registration period will 
also be possible and the system 
will eventually have the capacity 
to add and drop classes. 

Schuster hopes it will replace 
today's registration system. 

The Graduate School and Busi
ness School have expressed inter
est in participating in the trial 
run, said Schuster. 

Schuster also said the payment 
of a full-time fees program would 
have begun this quarter, but 
many loans and grants require 
students attend class full-time 
and that the agencies that admi
nister student aid were still re
viewing the situation. 
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Failure to register for 
By Mike Sponhour 
Lantern statt writer 

Starting winter quarter, students who 
have n·ot registered for the draft will 
have to pay ·non-resident fees and will be 
ineligible for state supported grants and 
loans, said University Registra.r Gene 
Schuster. · 

Last week, Ohio State sent a list of ' 
21,000 male students between the ages 
of 1~ ~nd ~6 to the Selective Service 
Admm1strat1on, which found about 600 
st~dents had not registered, Schuster 
S8Jd. 

Those s tudents will be sent a form 
Nov . 1 uk.ing them to state their 
registration sta'tus . Some may ha ve 
.registered recently and are not yet 
recorded on the Selective Service compu
ter or may not be required to register 
because of physical handicaps Schuster 

Schuster said students who fail to 
register for the draft will be charged 
non-resident fees because the state of 
~hio will no longer provide the univer
sity with ·matching funds for students 
who do not register. said. ' 

draft now costly 
Students who do not return the form 

in five days will be charged out-of-state 
tuition and will not be eligible for state 
grants and loans. Should they register 
after the deadline but before the start of 
winter quarter, they will have to go to 
the Registrar's Office in Lincoln Tower 
and have their fees corrected, Schuster 
said. 

Full-time students with non-resident 
status pay $906 a quarter in tuition, 
while Ohio residents are charged $568. 

Ellen Filer, a secretary in the office of 
student financial aids said programs 

affected by the new rule include: 
•Ohio War Orphans Grant. · 
•Ohio Instructional Grant. 
•Ohio Academic Scholarship. 
•Ohio National Guard Scholarship. 
•Any Guarenteed Student Loan i;iven by 
the Ohio Student Loan commission. 

Federal student aid programs already 
require draft registration, Schuster said . 

The new policy, which is the result of 
state legislation passed last year, angers 
som e university officials who feel Ohio 
State is being used to enforce state laws. 

The new law will cost Ohio State 

$52,000 in additional staff time, mailing 
fees and new computer programs this 
year and $45,000 every year after that, 
Schuster said. 

"Universities are ill-equiped to enforce 
laws and we should not be asked to 
enforce laws," said President Edward H. 
Jennings. 

Schuster said there are other ways to .. 
enforce draft registration. "Why don't 
you have to be registered with Selective 
Service to get your driver 's license when 
you turn 18? We want people to comply 
with the law but we don't want to be 
the enforcement mechanism." 



Students to let 
fingers walk 
to registration 
R egistering for classes soon may 

be just a phone call away. Be
ginning spring quarter, a select group of 
students will test a new registration pro
cedure to help iron out its wrinkles. 

By winter quarter 1988, the majority 
of Ohio State's students could be signing 
up for courses using a tone dialing tele
phone such as a Touch-Tone. 

Though the system is still in~the devel
opment stage, Gene Schuster, University 
registrar, says an implementation plan is 
mapped out and the computer hardware 
and software is soon to be in hand. 

"We think the present registration sys
tem doesn't serve the University's needs 
as well as it should," Schuster says. 

"Students have to take their registra
tion forms to too many different places," 
he explains. "Departments don't have the 
advantage of getting up-to-date informa
tion on enrollment and course offerings; 
and our office activity is just too 
cumbersome." 

The new system enrolls students who 
use a tone-dialing phone, with a pre-re
corded voice answering on the other end. 
Students will be grouped into three main 
categories: 

•Those who will have a password and 
a registration form sent to them noting a 
time slot with a phone number they are 
to call to sign up for classes. 

• Students who are required to see 
their advisers to obtain their registration 
forms. 

• Students who are barred for aca
demic reasons from using the system. 

People who are not permitted to use 
the new system will continue to register 
almost as they do now. 

The implementation also allows col
leges to reconsider issues concerning the 
advising process. 

In order for registration to continue to 
be monitored by advisers, they will use 
the computer system to review all of their 
students' course schedules following any 

j -S/onCampus/Special Supplement 
Computer Connections 

Gene Schuster 

adjustments. 
If, for example, the adviser looks at the 

screen of the terminal and finds that a 
student has scheduled a course that he or 
she should not be taking, the student will 
be contacted perscnally. 

Schuster says the colleges are looking 
at the impending changes with great ex
citement, though a few details remain to 
be settled to complete planning and soft
ware requirements. 

Brigham Young and Georgia State pi
oneered in telephone registration.'There 
are no other universities or colleges using 
the system in Ohio, but Schuster says 
Cleveland State and a few other schools 
are interested in developing systems. 

Ohio State has decided to use hard
ware and software developed by AT&T 
for the new registration process. The 
computer system is called the Conversant 
!, and Ohio State is the first U.S. campus 
to use it, according to Andy Lechler, di
rector of applications development, Uni
versity Systems. 

"One of the crucial issues in determin
ing what hardware and software we went 
with was response time - how long a 
registrant has to wait (after pushing the 
tone-dialing buttons) for a response," says 
Lechler. "This equipment is easily up
gradeable and extremely flexible." 

With the Conversant I, the caller's re
sponse time is expected to be between 
one a,nd two seconds. 

The University also had to decide how 
many phone lines to connect to the com
puter in order to manage the estimated 
number of c;i.lls during each time slot. 
The selected number is 64. Both Georgia 
State and Brigham Young have 32. 

The system initially will use a pre-re
corded speech, but eventually the Univer
sity would like to switch to a voice 
synthesizer. The change will be made 
when the sounds of the English language 
can be programmed into a computer to 
form all English words and pronounce 
them in an easy-to-understand manner. 
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Registration is just a call away 
''Welcome to the Ohio 

State University Tele
phone Registration. Please enter your 
Social Security number ... " 

This is what some students soon will 
hear when the University implements 
over-the-phone registration. 

The caller will punch his or her So
cial Security number on a tone-<lialing 
phone. 

Next, the pre-recorded voice will 
ask students to punch in their personal 
access codes. The computer then will 
guide the registrants through the re-

mainder of the process. Registrants 
will enter course call numbers via the 
buttons on the phone. 

Prior to calling the registration 
number, the students will plan a pre
ferred schedule of courses, along with 
alternative course selections, with their 
academic advisers. 

Registrants also will be asked 
whether they are interested in insur
ance coverage, and if they will contrib
ute to student government or 
scholarship and loan programs. 

At the end of the process, the voice 
will repeat all of the information to 

make sure it's correct. The computer 
also will spell the address where the 
registrants' fee statements will be 
mailed and inform them when they 
will receive their class schedules. 

The entire call is expected to take 
about two to three minutes. 

The telephone registration, once im
plemented, will be optional. Students 
may continue to register by mail and 
in person. Also, colleges and depart
ments may opt to require students to 
continue to register in the current 
manner. 
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COLUMBUS. Ohio -- A new procedure at Ohio State University 

will make registering for classes easier. 

The new procedure - - called Billing on Inte nt -- will assess 

students fees based on their 11 intent 11 to be full-time students. 

The procedure is expected to go into eff e ct winter quarter. 

University Registrar Gene Schus te r said Billing on Intent 

will mean 2,500 students can avoid standing in lines in Lincoln 

Tower each quarter. 

Schuster said students wanting full-time status · will now be 

able to pay full fees by mail as they complete enrollment. 

Undergraduate Ohio residents pay $568 for 12 or more credit 

hours. Non-resident undergraduates pa y $1.472. 

currently. students pay fees based on the number of credit 

hours they receive on their schedule during r e gistration . 

Schuster said each quarter some Columbus campus students run 

into scheduling difficulty and must go through three additional 

registration steps. 

About 5 perc e nt of the students who want to be full time are 

closed out of e nough classes tha t their status is reduced to part 

time. Tho s e students c a nnot r e c e ive financial aid and othe r 

benefits until the y r e turn to full - time statu s . h e s aid. 

Usually. those stude nts must proc e s s the pa p e rwork in per s on, 

- more -
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instead of through the mail. by doing three registration 

processes: dropping and adding classes; fee reassessment; and 

fee payment. 

Schuster said the new procedure will eliminate the last two 

steps by billing the student based on their intent to be full 

time. Students will be allowed to pay full fees by mail. 

''They can pay the entire bill and save the time and effort 

waiting through the two lines.'' Schuster said. ''We're only doing 

this for people who have indicated they want to be full-time. 

''It will allow the student more time to select the 

appropriate class so they are not signing up for classes just to 

maintain their financial aid.'' 

Students billed on an intended full-time schedule. who later 

opt for part-time enrollment. should pay the part-time fees and 

indicate the change on their statement of account. The statement 

should be returned by mail. The assessment will be corrected. 

Students who pay for full-time classes and then decide to 

become part-time will receive a refund. he added. 

The program was formulated after a request was received from 

the students. staff and faculty on the Council on Admission and 

Registration. which is a committee of university Senate. 

Contact: Gene Schuster. University Registrar. (614) 292-1556. 
Written by Pat Mroczek. (P/237) 
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?i 'On intent~ stops fee hassles ' ., 
•; 

get closed out of classes and billed ~ 
for part-time fees. "The new ~ 
proceedure was established as a ~ 
convenience for them," he said. ,; 

registrar said. 
By Molly Huggins He said each quarter approxi-
Lantern staff writer mately 1,000 students who sign 

Beginning next quarter, stu- up for full-time status are closed 
dents who get closed out of out and dropped to part-time 
classes may not have to wait in status. 
long lines at Lincoln Tower to pay Schuster said those students 
fees to make them full-time cannot receive financial aid and 
students. other benefits, such as purchasing 

With a new procedure called football tickets' until they -are 
"billing on intent," students who full-time students. 
request a full-time course load for 
winter quarter, but receive a, Currently, students pay fees 
schedule for part-time because based on the number of credit 
they were closed out of a course hours they schedule during re
will now receive a full-time bill. gistration. 
Students can pay the whole· bill Previously, there were three 
before the quarter starts and save steps students had to go through 
time, Gene Schuster, university to regain full-time status. They 

had to add classes, get a fee 
reassessment and then pay the 
new fee at Lincoln Tower. 

Schuster said the new procedure 
will eliminate the last two steps 
by billing the student and allow
ing him to pay full-time fees by 
mail. 

Schuster said this will also give 
students more time to decide what 
classes they want to add instead 
of quickly picking courses to 
maintain financial aid as full-time 
students. 

Schuster said 95 percent of 
students who request full-time 
enrollment add classes to regain 
their full-time status when they 

'
1 We're only doing this for ~ 

people who have indicated they w 

want to be full time when they • 
scheduled classes," he said. t 

Students who signed up for ~ 
classe.s part-time, but decide to t 
enroll full-time, can pay the • 
full-time tuition "but they will ~ 
have to stand in the long lines," ~ 
Schuster said. ~ 

The new billing program began f. 
after the Council on Admission : 
and Registration received com- t'.. 

plaints from students, staff and t 
faculty on the situation. .;i 
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Faculty fails 
to submit 
2,000 grades 
By Mike Sponhour 
Lantern statt writer 

As the quarter ends, OSU instructors 
will issue more than 200,000 grades. But 
on their report cards, some ~tl,ldent8 maz" 
'find nothing more than a blank,,.,.8paoe'1 • 

As many as 2,000 grades are not 
reported by faculty members each quar· 
ter, University Registrar Gene Schuster 
said. Thus , his office cannot print any 
grade for the class and the student will 
not receive credit for it, he said. 

Most missing grades result from in· 
structors forgetting to turn in their 
grades or falling behind on adding up 
test scores, he said. 

The registrar's office sends instructors 
a· copy of their grade roster one week 
after final exams are given. This gives 
faculty members a chance to make any 
additions or corrections, he said. 

However, about 200 of the missing 
grades are not as easy to correct. The 
biggest cause of this is the student who 
registers for a class but never shows up. 
Usually, this means the student will fail 
the class, Schuster said. 

He said it is possible a department will 
allow a student to drop a class after the 
qu a rter ha s ended if the s tudent can 
prove they dropped the clas s but the 
university fai led to notify the instructor. 

In those instances, a change ticket is 
often the only thing that saves a student 
from failure, Schuster said. 

If the instructor or department fail to 
find a missing grade by the eighth week 
of the following quarter, the registrar's 
office lists the grade as failing, he said. 

On a few occasions, facu lty members 
leave for new jobs or die before calculat
ing grades. The department chair then 
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Continued from Page OnP 

has the responsibility of finding 
the instructor or figuring out the 
final grades for that class, Schus
ter said. 

He said it is important if a 
grade is missing to find it quickly. 
Schuster said between 1973 and 
1982, more than 1,500 unreported 
grades accumulated in his office. 
Th.is year, the classes were re
moved from the students' tran
scripts, he said. 

"The big problem is when you 
get too much time after the class 
has ended," he said. "We didn't 
have as good a follow-up proce· 
dure as we do now." 

hrman Brown, chairman of the 
Department of Theater, said all 
instructors in his department read 
off their grades to another depart· 
ment member who check them 
against the offical class roster. 
That system helps eliminate any 
missing grades, he said. 

If a student does not attend 
c las s and forgets to fill out a 
change ticket to drop the cou rse, 
a failing grade is issued. 

"It is not ou r responsibility to 
call a student and say, 'you are 
not registered'," he said. 

Students who think they forgot 
to drop a class should contact the 
instructor and the department 
immediately, Schuster said. 
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New registration plan 
just a phone call away 
By Chris Hanschmidt 
Lantern staff writer 

The university 's $200,000 CON
VERSANT computer system, 
which will a·11ow st udents to 
register for classes by phone, will 
be ready for testing by April, said 
Gene Schuster, university regi
strar. 

Schuster predicted the system 
will be ready for suminer quarter 
registration . Two computers are 
expected to handle 64 telephone 
lines. Students on regional cam
puses as well as main campus will 
be able te register for classes by 
us ing a Tou ch-Ton e t elepho ne . 
The computer will talk to stu
dents, dictating what classes have 
been scheduled and the days and 
times classes meet. 

Computer specialists at Univer
sity Systems are now. testing the 
software packages to be used with 
the system, Schu~.ter said. 

He said he had expected to have 
the completed system ready to 
test on a control group of stu
d e nts by February. "I'm not 
surprised we have to move it 
back. That was a very, very 
aggressive kind of (prediction)," he 
said, explaining it was based on 
having all the software by Novem
ber of last year. 

The university was slower get· 
ting out the purchase order than 
we expected, he said, and AT&T 
subcontracted for extra softwarP 
to be used with the system. 

Currently, Tom McCullough and 
Chuck Rice, University Systems 
computer specialists, are testing 
how tpe CONV ERSANT system 
operate s when linked to the 
university's main computer. 

The ·syst.em will provide stu· 
dents with information such as 
course prerequisites and minimum 
course loads for financial aid, the 
specialists said. 

Each college in the university 
will designate personal access 
codes for each student. Registr a
tions will be confidential because 

these codes as well as social 
security numbers will be required 
to gain access into the system. 

" It will be a joy to use," Rice 
said . He wishes he had had the 
opportunity to register by phone 
when he was in school. 

Schuster agreed. "(The system) 
should cut down the lines of 
students waiting to register." He 
said students not wanting to use 
the system would still be able to 
walk into the Registrar 's office 
with a registration form if they 
wished, but the staff would man
ually enter the course data via 
phone just as if a student were 
doing so. 

Schuster said the staff in the 
Registrar's office must be trained 
in data operations before the 
system can be tested. 

Eventually, other departments 
in the university may be able to 
develop system applications meet· 
ing their own needs, Schu1ter 
said. 

Peter McParlin, an AT&T ac· 
count executive, Bald the system 111 
designed to support multiple appli
cations and could also be used to 
order university supplies. 

In order for telephone registra
tion to be successful, however, 
care must be taken now to insure 
the seven student-system transac
tions work before testing begins, 
McParlin said. The transactions 
include add/drop functions and 
voice listings of courses success
fully registered, access and social 
security codes. 

"Right now we're in the cleanup 
stage, " he said . "We want it 
thoroughly wrung out before we 
turn it over to th e students 
becaus e we want it to be ac
cepted. " 

Other colleges and universities 
have implemented the CONVER
SANT system for reS{istration. 

He said a survey taken after 
the system was in operation 
snowed that more than 90 percent 
of students polled were enthusias
tic about the phone registration 
opportunity. 
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New method of. registration 
avoids part-time fee trouble 
By Lisa Kempfer 
Lantern staff writer 

This is the first quarter the 
university has offered the oppor
tunity to pay full-time fees to 
students who were closed or 
cancelled out of classes and con
sidered part-time. 

Gene Schuster, university regi
strar, said 1,000 students who 
requested full-time status were 
closed or cancelled out of classes. 

With a part-time standing, some 
of the problems students face are: 
getting financial aid approved, 
moving into doi:matories, and 
picking up athletic tickets. 

Eve Chin, a senior from Cincin
nati majoring in industrial engi
neering, said she thought paying 
her fees in advance was a good 

idea. "I was- a little surprised at 
first, but it· eliminated a lot of the 
hassle involved in waiting in extra 
lines, 11 

Schuster said this program 
saves the students from waiting in 
lines at Lincoln Tower for fee 
assessment and in Fees and 
Deposits. . 

"The students loved the prog
ram," said John Sostrom, assis
tant director of undergraduate 
programs for the College of Busi
ness. 1

' Anytime we can make this 
system more humane we have to," 
he said. 

There were very few problems 
with starting the program other 
than people not reading the insert 
explaning the new procedure, 
Schuster said. He also said fewer 
fee adjustments will have to be 

done, saving time for both stu· 
dents and staff. 

Students were informed about 
the change through a special 
message printed on the bill of 
those students who were closed 
out and had intended to be 
full-time students. 

However, 125 people were not 
billed because they were closed or_ 
cancelled out of every class they 
signed up for, Schuster said. 

He said it would seem like a:, 
slap in the face to bill a student· 
with no schedule. For these stu
dents, walkthrough registration 
was opened one day early. Forty-· 
eight students took advantage of 
the early registration and 39 
successfully c9mpleted schedules, 
he said. 
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New- transcript system 
make~ forging harder 
By Lisa Kempfer 
Lantern staff writer 

OSU transcripts are getting a much 
needed facelift as a result of the FBI's 
labeling them as easy to forge. 

1'he current transcripts are "laughed 
at by the public because they are 
disorganized and. badly copied," said 
James F. Noe, associate registrar. 

Noe said he attended a seminar in 
Baltimore where the FBI had three 
examples of transcripts that were easily 
forged. Two of the three were from Ohio 
State. 

Since then, he has been working on 
improving the quality and image of the 
transcripts. New computer-generated 
transcripts should be ready by the 
beginning of spring quarter, Noe .said. 
lfowever, the necessary ·printers and 
copy-proof paper have not yet been 
delivered. 

Several months were spent choosing 
the best printers and paper, James C. 
Davis, assistant registrar, said. The 
paper will have a red border and if 
photocopied, the word void will .appear 

on the photocopy. 
The new computer system will enable 

transcript requests to be processed by 
the next day, or even by that evening if 
the student needs it immediately, The 
processing cost of the transcript, which 
is currently $2, will not increase now or 
in the near future, Davis said. 

With the present system it takes five 
working days to process a transcript. 
Noe said 120,000 to 130,000 transcripts 
are sent out yearly. 

All students registered as of autumn 
1985 will receive the new transcripts 
when they become available. Those who 
left the university before autumn 1985 
will not have their records transferred to 
the computer unless they return to Ohio 
State as students. Noe said it is not 
cost-effective to transfer the more than 
one million records to the computer. 
If in the future it becomes less 

expensive to put these records on the 
computer, they will be added, he said. 
Fifty to 60 percent of the requests 
received for transcripts are from stu
dents and alumni currently on the 
computer, Noe said. 
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As of autumn 1985, 90,000 stu
dent records needed to be audited. 
In May 1986, 60,000 transcripts 
were sent to current students for 
corrections. Noe's office received 
3,000 responses - 1,500 to 1,800 
were actual errors and the rest of 
the respondents did not under
stand the audit, he said. 

Some of the largest categories 
of errors were: 567 address or 
telephone number errors or 
changes, 403 projected degree 
errors or omissions and 380 
course or grade errors. 

Even though this shows only a 
two and a· half percent error rate, 
Noe said that is too high, espe
cially when the mistake involves a 
student's grade. "We've done all 
we realistically can" to make 
corrections, he said. 

Graduates receive free copies of 
their transcripts but Noe said he' 
encourages stu'dents to have the 
copies sent to them before gradua
tion so they can check for accu
racy. 

t>tudents will look more care
fully at their transcripts than 
their college office will, Noe said. 
11 We think it is the student's 
resp9nsibility to have a correct 
transcript." 

Before the last of the tran
scripts are sent to students for 
their review near the end of this 
quarter, Noe said all 30,000 hard 
copies must be physically com
pared line by line to the computer 
screen for discrepancies. 
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OSU considers $10 add/drop fee 
By Lisa Kempfer 
Lantern staff writer 

If Ohio State were to charge for 
adding and dropping classes, it 
would cost students between $2 
and $3 a quarter, said Gene 
Schuster, university registrar. 

"Any fee under $5 is a waste of 
tim e to collect and record." To 
encourage studenta to register by 
the first day, the process is made 
more difficult by requiring profes· 
sor's signatures before a class can 
be added, Schuster said. 

The costs to the university for 
adding and dropping classes total 
more than $425,000 a year. This 
amount is from a 1981-82 cost 
analysis for add/drop services. 

The costs analyzed included: 
student data base maintenance, 
$77,000; fee assessment, $108,660; 
pre/post registration, $121 ,998; 
change tickets, $57,891 and walk
through registration, $63,000. 

"Many times scheduling prob
lems are not the students' fault , 
so why charge them/' said Jim 
Noe, associate registrar. Duiing 
autumn quarter, 9,650 chaj)ge 
tickets were processed . Thestu
dents' fees pay for these servjces, 
he said. 

Many Big Ten and Ohio univer
sities charge a fee fo r adding or 
dropping a course. Doug Woolley, 
associate registrar at the Univer
sity of Michigan, said after the 
first three weeks of the semester, 
students are charged $1 0 per 
change ticket. The fee is used as 
a deterrent, he said. 

Miami University charges its 
students $2.50 per transac tion 
after the first week of classes, 
said Dee Rausch, assistant regi
strar. She calls the charge a n 
inducement fee to encourage stu
dents to get their changes done 
during the first week. 

About five years ago, Schuster 
said, the Council on Admission 
and Registration proposed a $1 0 
fee for each course dropped. The 
Oct. 8, 1982 minutes stated the 
fee was " not meant as a revenue 
raising program," but the purpose 
was " to reduce th e number of 
students indiscriminately dropping 
courses due to poor planning, 
procrastination, etc." 

A year later, the proposal was 
rejected by the University Senate. , 

Thomas Willke,' vice provost for 
the College of th e Arts and 
Sciences, who presented the prop· 
osal to University Senate said the 

Senate rejected the idea because 
there was some misunderstanding 
as to the purpose of the fee. 

However, with the increasi ng 
problem of closed out classes, 
Willke sai d th e issue may be 
discussed agai n in the next few 
months. To avoid being closed out 
of all of their classes, students are 
playing "musical chairs" with 
their schedules by signing up for 
extra classes, he said. 

Students are slow to drop the 
extra classes and as a result 
other s tudents wh'o want to get 
into the class can't, creating more 
of a problem, he said . .• 

However , there is no one solu
ti on to the cl ose d out class 
problem. Willke said administra7 
tors are reluctant to charge stu
de nts fo r drops that may have 
been caused by the university . 
Charging a fee p·r ob ably would 
only get 10 to 15 percent more 
studen ts into classes, but 15 
percent represents a lot of stu
dents, he said. · 

\ 

. ~ compromise. ~pulp b e to 
'tnarge• $.10/ feardroppiong a class 
after the· first week, keeping the 
first ~eek as a grace period, h e 
said. 
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Not registering for the draft 
will. raise a student's tuition 
By Dale Bagwell 
Lantern staff writer 

A bill passed by the Ohio 
legislature requiring students not 
registered for the draft to pay 
out.:of-state tuition could eventu· 
ally have an impact at Ohio State. 

As a result of Ohio House Bill 
845, students attending state uni
versities who are not registered 
with the selective service will be 
required to pay out-of-state tuition 
and will not be eligible for state 
financial aid, said Chris Richter, 
assistant ·registrar for public ser
vices. 

Currently, undergraduate in
state students pay $568 a quarter 
for full-time fees, while out-of
state students pay $1,472. 

Ohio State and the selective 
service admiriistration excharlge 
informat~on to get a· listing of 
people who are registered at Ohio 
State but not signed up for the 
draft, Richter said. 

The university sent the admi
nistration a computer tape with 
the names of those students who 
would be eligible for the draft, 
Richter said. "In turn, they sent 
us a tape of all those people they 

had information on. This left us 
with a list of people who had not 
registered with selective service." 

"Now Ohio has come up with a 
law requiring registration if you 
want to get state money," Sum-
mers said. , The university then sent a 

mailer to persons who appeared 
not to have registered, asking This ,law includes guaranteed 
them if they had registered and, if student loans backed by state 
not, were they exempt. Most funds, Ohio Instructional Grants, 
students had either registered Jar and universit.y loans. 
the draft, or were able to prove 
they were exempt, Richter said. Anyone who has not registered 

"The new law also makes the must do so before their requests 
university responsible for keeping for state financial aid can be 
information on who is registered processed, Summers said. 
and who is not/' he said. "I believe we've only· had nine 

The university has received very people that didn't meet the re
few complaints compared to the quirements (for financial aid), but 
number of students involved. we've cleared those up," Summers 

"Several people have felt .it was said. 
an invasion of their privacy," Other state universities have 
Richter said. - had similar results. 

Since 1983, the federal govern-
ment has required students to At the beginning of this semes
register with the selective service ter, Bowling Green State Univer· 
in order to receive federal ·finan· sity had seven people not .regis
cial aid, said David Summers, tered, but those seven have been 
administrative associate for finan- accounted for since then, said 
cial 8..id. . Duane Whitmire, acting registrar 

Those forms of financial aid and director of records at Bowling 
include federBJ guaranteed student Green. 
loans, Pell grants, Plus loans, "There is a lot of work involVed 
college work study programs, and with this to have it come down to 
n1:,1tional direct student loans. ' no one," Whitmire said. 
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Second-day class' drops proposed 
By Maureen Kilkenny 
Lantern staff writer 

A proposal to require students 
to be .in class by the second day 
or be clropped would open posi
tions sooner for others trying to 
add classes. 

The Council on Admission and· 
Registration presented the prop
osal Wednesday to the Council on 
Academic Affairs. 

.The rule currently says the 
chairman of the instructor's de
partment may drop a student 
from a course if "by the third 
instructional day . of thO' 
quarter ... ,' the first Friday of 
the quarter, or the second sche
duled class session of the course; 
whicheVer occurs (ater, the. stU.dent 
fails to attend the scheduled 
course without giving prior notifi
cation to the instructor." 

The amendment to the rule 
Frank Carroll, chairman of the would change the word ulater" to 

admission council, said the intent "earlier. 
of the proposed change is to 
alleviate the problem of closed The proposal would also amend
courses. ·"The no-shows occupy ment the rule to say, "Students 
space on ro.sters, and th,erefore, ·enrolled in ·courses that do not 
that class •P';l,ce. c.~Jl-1},!/.t.)l..e.,as,r ·;fl\e.~t. );>Y, f.ri!J.ay of ,the.first week 
signed to students .W.li.i.hl.\g .• ~9~g~.C..oC¢l!'s.iie~ .. may· not be disenrolled 
into the course," he said.;.. · ··' ·:under this proVision if they attena 

, the first scheduled class meeting.•· 
Carroll said this amendment will 
protect the. student who is en
rolled in a class which meets 
infrequently. 

He said each _department uses 
the rule differently and the prop· 
osed changes 'will not affect that 
flexibility. 

Joan Leitzel, chai,rwoman of the 
academic council, said the propos
als have been sent back to the 
admission council to clarify word
ing, encl. will be sent to the 
University,.. Senate - which re
views. all rule changes - if it is 
approved.\ Final. npprovru is "up to 
th~ Board of Trustees. 

Cai:r<ill s.aid it, is difficult to 
know ,lic;>w. 'many students are 
affected by closed courses each 
quarter. · ' 
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COLUMBUS, Ohio -- Registering for classes is just a phone 

call away this spring for 5,000 students at Ohio State University. 

Ohio State currently is previewing BRUTUS , a new computer 

system that will register students for classes by telephone. 

BRUTUS stands for ~etter Registration Utilizing Iouch-tone 

phones for University Students. 

University Re gistrar Gene Schuster said he is optimistic that 

BRUTUS will "personalize registration and solve run-around 

problems." All students on the Columbus campus should be using 

BRUTUS within a year, he said . 

Students in the colleges of the Arts, Business and Home 

Economics were selected to preview BRUTUS based on the size and 

variety of the colleges, Schuster said . They will begin advance 

registration for autumn quarter via teleph one on May 20 . 

Registration begins when students work out a class schedu le 

(with alternate courses) and see their adviser as required by 

their college. In the meantime, registration materials wi ll be 

mailed to the ir homes. 

Schuster advises s tudents to study their personalized work 

sheet that tells them when ~nd how to access BRUTUS and what 

their personal access code is. 

Each work s heet lists a specific time period when a student 

- more-



TELEPHONE REGISTRATION -- 2 

may call the computer, such as May 21-30. BRUTUS will accept 
calls from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays and 1 to 8 
p.m. on Sundays. 

During the assigned time, a student may use any tone-dialing 
telephone to call BRUTUS. Sixty-four students will be able to 
talk to BRUTUS at the same time. 

A pre-recorded voice will answer, saying, 
Ohio State University Telephone Registration. 
Social Security number .... '' 

''Welcome to the 
Please enter your 

The student will punch his or her Social Security number into 
the computer via the telephone. Next, a pre-recorded voice will 
ask the student to punch in his or her personal access code to 
assure confidentiality. 

The computer then will guide the student through the 
remainder of the process. The student will enter primary course 
request call numbers and even can enter secondary, or alternate, 
requests using the buttons on the telephone. 

BRUTUS will repeat the information for accuracy and check the 
address where the student's fee statement and course schedule 
will be mailed. 

Students can indicate their options for student health 
insurance and make contributions to organizations or scholarship 
funds. 

The process is then complete. 

Schuster also pointed out that students can call BRUTUS to 
drop and add courses during their advance registration time 
period. After that, they must use the old drop and add system, 
which will require an in-person visit until the system is 
completely implemented next year. 

"We've gone to BRUTUS for convenience,'' he explained. ''Once 
students have been advised by their college, they won't have to 
make a trip back to either the college office or Lincoln Tower.'' 

Ohio State is the first university in the country to try 
call-in registration on such a large scale. Georgia State and 
Brigham Young universities operate a similar system with 32 
telephone lines, he said. 

An 11-minute video tape and sample materials are currently on 
display in Hagerty and Campbell halls. Schuster encouraged 
students to visit the display and offer suggestions on the system. 

Contact: Gene Schuster, (614) 292-8500. 
Written by Patricia Mroczek. {P/304) 
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Students choose 
classes by phone 
By Gail Bushman and 
Nancy R. Reid 
Lan1ern slaff wrilers 

Students enrolled in the colleges of 
Art, Home Economics and Business will 
be registering for autumn quarter classes 
through BRUTUS , a new telephone 
scheduling system. 

The Better Registration Utilizing 
Touch-tone p~ones for University Stu
dents, will be given its trial run May 20, 
when students call the system's corripu
ter terminals to schedule their classes 
for autumn quarter. 

Monday, a BRUTUS information cen
ter was set up in the lobby of Campbell 
Hall. where students were able to make 
mock schedule requests into the compu
ters in preparation for the test period. 

The colleges of Art, Home Economics 
and Business were chosen to use BRU
TUS because they are fairly small , said 
Nancy Ford, clerk for the University 
Registrar's Office and rei:iresentative for 
the system. 

"I think it will be very successful and 
save a lot of people from standing in 
line,·· Ford said. 

Students must use a touch-tone phone 
to use BRUTUS. A touch-tone pay phone 
may also be used, Ford said. 

Gen e Schuster. university registrar, 
said the cost of the entire system is not 
actually known. 

However, he said the equipment that 
actually translates a student's voice into 
computer language will cost apout 
$200,000. 

The procedure for the BRUTUS sys
tem will be: 

A student will receive a computer 
print-out in the mail before each quar
ter. 

The print-out will show the student's 
name, social security number, a two
week time slot ~ssigned to them to do 
their scheduling, a special code number 
and a list of procedures on the back. 

Patricia Mroczek, associate editor for 
news services, said the special code 
nu m her is used like a bank card 
number. When a student ca1ls in, they 
must give their name and special code 
number. If they do not give their card 
number the computer will not continue 
the process. 

A student must register during the 
time slot assigned to them. 

The computer time-slot· allows 64 
students to talk at the same time. If 
stu dents call during time slots not 
.assigned to .them, a recorded message 
will a~ k them to call during their 
designated time. All calls must be made 
from a touch-tone telephone. 

' . 
See Page 2, PHONES 
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After a student gives his or her 
name and special code number, 
the computer will ask them which 
classes they would like to sche· 
du le. 

The student should have the 
course department, credit hours, 
and the days and times the 
classes meet ready before calling, 
Mroczek said. Following this the 
student will be asked which fee 
option they choose, if different 
from the previous quarter, if they 
want health insurance and if they 
would like the annual vehicle 
registration. 
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The student hangs up and the 
registration is complete. 

'!'he process for students who 
have had scheduling priority in 
the past, such as honor students, 
will follow the same phone proce
dures as the other students, 
Schuster said. 

After all the schedules have 
been compiled, the priority stu
dents' schedules will be separated 
from other students and they will 
be given priority to classes. 

If students want to add or drop 
a class they must do this within 
the two-week time slot, Schuster 
said. 

He said if they miss doing it 

during their tim.e-slot they will 
have to follow the current adding 
and dropping procedures through 
their college office. 

Schuster said, however, students 
will not be able to add and drop 
classes over the phone until 
spring quarter 1988 when the 
procedures for that process will be 
added to the computer. 
If the trial period for the 

system is successful, it will be 
used for all colleges during winter 
quarter registration, Richter said. 

Scheduling information called in 
to BRUTUS is programmed into 
computers located inside the Uni· 
versity Communications building 

on Kinnear Road. If the computer 
is down, a recorded message will 
ask the student to call back, 
Schuster said. 

"We must deal with the same 
problems of any on-line system. If 
it goes down, we wait for ,it to 
come back up," he said. 

"The system is pretty easy to 
use," said Joyce Lendrum, a 
junior .from Hamler who partici
pated in the mock registration. 
14 But, it's also a problem because 
a lot of people don't have touch· 
tone phones. For instance, all of 
the dorms have dial phones." 

Schuster said touch-tone phones 
will be put into all dormitories 
this summer. · 



Schedule shuffle 
Sally Hritz, upper left, a senior from Columbus 
and Sue Opalenik, upper right, a junior from 
Wadsworth pick-up their registration forms from 
Debbie McNinch, left, a senior from Warren and 

5 

-0 
Dan Shellenbarger/lhe lantem 

Karen Husman, right, a junior from Cincinnati in 
the basement of Denny Hall. Registration for 
autumn quarter started on Tuesday and will 
continue until June S. 
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Scheduling classes by phone 
posing problems for students 
By Michele Ohl 
Lantern staff writer 

Students who scheduled their fall 
quarter classes through the new tele
phone system, BRUTUS, have encoun
tered some problems. 

The problems are due to the students' 
unfamiliarity with the system and not 
with the computerized system itself, said 
Chris J. Richtei', assistant registrar for 
public services in the Office of the 
University Registrar. 

schedule, but was unable to ·because the 
system was broken down. Although he 
could not schedule, he said the instruc
tions were very clear. 

Richter said that since students started 
registering May 20, there have not been 
any computer problems, but a variety of 
smaller problems. 

computer, similar to '8 bank machine 
card number. 

Students were given times to call in to 
schedule, as determined by their social 
security numbers. 

He said many student complaints arose 
because they didn't read the instructions 
closely. 

In order to eliminate problems, in
structions .explaining how to use the 
phone registration were printed on the 
back of student registration forms, and 
the computer system was put through a 
trial run. 

Joy Aveni, a senior from Lyndhurst 
who will graduate autumn quarter, said 
she was afraid of being closed out of 
classes. 

"It is just too much to learn just fo 
schedule' for classes," she said. 

Students in the Colleges of Arts, 
Business, and Home Economics were 
chosen to test BRUTUS, an acronym for 
Better Registration Utilizing Touch-tone 
phones for University Students. Students 
in these colleges were chosen because of 
their small enrollment in comparison to 
the other colleges. 

Elizabeth Prosise, a junior from Can
. ton majoring in home economics, said 
she was excited about using the system 
because of the time it would save. 

President Edward H. Jennings tried to Richter said the instruction form gave See Page 2, PH. ONES 
each student an access code for the 
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Continued from Page One 

"I work full-time Monday 
through Friday and I just don't 
have enough time to go to my 
college office to schedule," she 
said. . 
John A. Yutzey, assistant d1rect?r 
of the undergraduate program m 
the College of Business, said the 
computer checked to confirm . that 
a student calling in to register 
was doing it during the allotted 
time. Students who called at the 
wrong time were t old when they 
were allowed to schedule, he said; 

Thomas E. McCullough,_ sen~or 
computer specialist for Umvers1~y 
Systems, said th e computer is 
capable of handling 64, calls ~t a 
time. He said he hasn t received 
any complaints from students who 
were unable to schedule because 

. of busy phones. 
The times when students are 

supposed to call are staggered so 
everyone doesn't call at the same 
time, he said. 

Tom Sanfilippo, a programmer/ 
analyst a t Un iversity Systems, 
said with the staggered sys~em, 
about 550 students could register 
each day, but he said only about 
350 are calling daily. 

The rest of the students are 
either turning their registration 
forms in at their college offic~s or 
a re wa iting until the last minute 
to register, he said. 

Some students complained about 
the lack of touch-tone phones on 

Mayfield majoring in bus~ness , 
said "I used the pay phone m the 
lobby of my dor~. to call. It was 
easier than waiting to use the 
phones in Hagerty Hall.'.' 

Hagerty Hall has two touch
tone phones for business students 
to use while registering. . 

Elvyra T. Glenn, a residence 
hall assistant who serves as !1 
telephone coordinator f?r the um· 
versity, said, "After spnn~ quarter 
ends, the university will sta~t 
installing touch-tone phones m 
the residence halls." . 

The new installation, which h~ 
been planned for two years, will 
involve changing about 4,000 
phones, Glenn said. . 

Some students calling to regis· 
te r do not realize that only 
touch-tone phones can _be used 
with the system, Yutzey said. 

The idea of using telephones 
for classes was p_ione.ered at 
Brigham Young Umvers1ty. Sev· 
eral other colleges use the s~stem, 
but none are as large as OSU s. 

Richter said that. the new 

system will be used for all ~he 
colleges at Ohio State, assuming 
that there are no major problems 
with the system. . 

Richter said student reaction to 
the system is very important. 

"We primarily want to know 
how we can make it best for the 
students " Richter said. " If some· 
body did~'t like it, we want to try 
to find out why they don't like it 
and see how the system can be 
improved." 

Although the system will still. be 
used even if students do not like 
it every effort will be made to 
r~solve student problems with the 
system, Richter said. 

J ennings said he has encour
aged the use the system because 
students will prefer the com· 
puterized system to standing in 
line at college offices. 

Many students, who become 
frustrated and blame th~ compu· 
ter; are not using the n~ht kmd 
of telephone. They are usmg push 
button-rotary phones, which look 
like touch-tone phones, but are 
not able to r egister with the 
computer be.cause . of their rotary 
function, Yutzey said. J ennings said spring quarter 

Bryan Prosek, a ju~ior fro~ 1988 is a tenative projection date 
Warsaw majoring in business, said for BRUTUS to be implemented 
it only took him three to four throughout campus. 
minutes to register for classes · M 

S Scheduling, which started ay using BRUTU · ·1 J 3 
"The computer read back the 20, will continue unn une. · 

classes that I wanted to schedule. Richter said stude nts having 
The computer talking back was problems with scheduling sh~uld 

t" Prosek said contact the Office of the Umv~-
gr~ah,e idea of u~ing telephone sit~ ReiPs~rar at 292-8500 or t e 
registration for classes is not a university s Telephone Services at 

campus. f nC\" concept. 292-5215. Bret Vinocur, a sophomore rom • 
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On-Line Phone Registration a First at Ohio State 
By Peter Lisker 

Each ~emcster, more than 50,()(X) Ohio 
State Umversity students register for class· 
es. Re~istration used to signal a data·pro· 
ce-ssing crunch. Recently, however the 
uni~ersity com:Oined voice tcchnology

1

with 
a nucro·lo·mamframe computer link that 
provides students with access to class rcgis· 
!ration data. , 

As a result, the days of standing in long 
lines at registration time have ended. En. 
du red by generations or students, the pro. 
ccss required school officials to mai11tain 
large staffs of registration clerks who were 
linked to the university compuling center 
.,;a IBM 3278 terminals. Today, students 
using the system complete their class·selec
tion process, ?dd or drop courses and enjoy 
the benefits of connectivity to the main
frame using only a Touch-Tone phone. 

At the main campus in Columbus, stu
dents call into the campuswide phone net-' 
work. At satellite campuses, students can· 
also access their registration records by 
phone, via the same mainframe where the 
records arc centrally maintained. 

"The registration system is basically our 
old on-line system, but with the addition of 
a voice system on the front end. Instead of 
requiring a tcm1ina\ to access the system 
and limiting users to registration person- , 

1 nc\, we have opened the.system to students, ' 
who are truly the real end users," said 
Charley Rice, a senior program analyst for 
Ohio State's University Systen1s Group. 

At the university's central data-process. 
ing facility in Columbus, an Amdahl Corp. 
5860 mainfrnme runs MYS with a large 

; Systems Network Architecture network. 
: The registration system relics on a Local 

Data lnc. 274 protncol COll\'erlcr linked lo 
an Amdahl 4705 L'ommunications fnm!· 
end controller tocon\·ert the voice •wstern's 
.•\SCI! datn stre.1111 into the requirCd 3270 

ti tlata stream. 
\ The reg.istration System uses IBM's CICS 

software as the basis for the on·line system. 
PCs arc not invo\n:d in the mkro·lo·nrnin
framc link. howe\'er. Instead, the micro 
portion is an AT&T Conversant I Voice 
System f\.1odel J2. comprising an AT&T 
PC 6JOO Plus operating under U11ix V as 
a controller for the voice input/response 
applicatilrn. 

CnnvL'rsant Sys!ems is an independent 
venture of AT&T. Supported by Dell Labll· 
ratories. it pTO\'idcs "cOll\Cr<,:1ti11ua\ a~·ce<.~ 
10 c11mputcr i11for111a1ion frurn tdc11h•11\~"'··· 
accl1rding to Conversant Prcsidcut Kendra 
Vandcrmullen. 

The Conversant System I commt111lv in. 
terfoces to a host system across 3270 links. 
"\Ve use CICS as the file server for the 
c;yo,tem," said Mr. Rice. "A sludc111 L":tll<. in 

to our syst~m. which can accommodate as 
many as 64 simultaneous sessions, a11d en· 
ters a persona\ identification number known 
onl)· to the student. After this security is 
cleared, the student is linked to the 11111in· 
frame da!abas~. and L·a11 do wh:itevcr they 
want with regard to their classes." 

The uui\'ersity decided that a voice· 
?ascd: micro-to·niai11frame solution to reg· 
1strat1on problems would neatly flt the bill. 
One adw1ntng.e was that lhe system would 
allow unattended operation, freeing work
ers to do other tasks. 

Over $100,000 I 
Although university officials declined to 

comment on the cost or the Conversant 1 

system, Mr. Rice said it is safe to assume it! 
was more than S 100,()(X), ! 

The system, as installed, consists of two 1 

Conversant System 1 model 32s. Each sys
tem is based on an AT&T PC 6300 Plus 
with 2M bytes of RAM standard. The unit 
incl~?es a 5Y.-inch, 1.2M-byte floppy, in 
add1t1on to a standard 20M-byle hard disk. 
The units support as many as 32 simulta· 
neous 3270 sessions and connect to the Lo
cal Data protocol converter for access to 
the mainframe computer. 

With the Conversant system in place it 
wa.s a r~latively straightforward job' to 
wnte scnpts for the student-registration 
system. The systen1 wenl into operation in 
May as a pilot and was greeted with enthu· 
siasm by students and officials alike. Sys· 
terns-maintenance officials have taken ad
vantage oft he campus's summer slack peri· 
od to bring the system on-line. 

The system is in place and ready for the 
fall '87 rush. The true test will come in 
September when thousands or students ar· 
rive on campus and use the voice-connec· 
tivity solution. \Vhi\e no live tests have 
been conducted with the expected user vol· 
ume, Mr. Rice and his department are con· 
fident the system will perform admirably. 

"We have 64 \ini..-s available for incoming 
registration calls," he said. "This should 
n1ect our needs over the short term, but it 
will probably have to be increased as more 
and more students learn to take advantage 
of the system." I 

Ohio State 

Amdahl 5860 mainframe 

IMS registration 
information 

I 
Amdahl 4705 

local Data 
274 Protocol 

Converter 

AT&T 
Conversant 1 
Voice srstem 

Mode 32 

~ 
students call in 

A voice system will let Unhersity of Ohio 
students re tister on.line b · g , ) telephone. 
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Franl{lin County colleges off er share-a-student deal 
By Bentley Boyd 
DiJPOtdi Sfafl Repcrler 

Some students will walk through the 
halls of learning at more than one 
college this fall by way of a program 
encouraging undergraduates to lake a 
class from a Franklin County school 
other than their own. ' 

Under the Higher Education Council 
of Columbus' program, full-time stu
dents at any of the eight Franklin Coun
ty colleges can apply to take a class for 
credit front any of the other schools. 

The schools are Capital Uni\•ersity, 
Columbus College of Art & Design, Co
lumbus State Community College, 

DeVry Institute of Technology, Franklin 
University,' Ohio Dominican College, 
Ohio .State University and Otterbein 
College. 

DENNIS PRATT, registrar at 
Franklin University, said, "lt will give 
our students a greater range of oppor
tunities. They can take classes they 
ordinarily wouldn't be able to - we 
don't teach foreign languages, for exam
ple." 

Unlike students cross-registering in 
the past, those now venturing out will be 
able to take free classes that will count 
for credit and a grade at their home 
institutions. Students may take up to 

three classes free at other schools dur
ing their undergraduate careers. 

"The concept is that everyone's stu
dents will benefit," said Peggy Calestro, 
executive director of the council, an 
association of the Franklin County col
leges. ''They may be coming to take your 
class for free, but you'll have a student 
taking one of their classes." 

THE PROGRAl\I is based on cross· 
registration services in Cleveland and 
Cincinnati, Calestro said. Cross-regis
tration makes Columbus a more attrac
tive place to live for families with col· 
lege students, and was supported by all 
the local college presidents, she added. 

Calestro said she could not predict 
how many students would use the cross· 
registration service in the first year. A 
spokesman for the Cleveland Commis
sion on Higher Education said 250 stu· 
dents from the commission's 10-member 
colleges used the Clcve_land cross-regis
tration program last year. 

"In the first year, only the most 
aggressive students will take advantage 
of this," Calestro said. "It will grow with 
time. It's very hard to predict what kind 
o( volume we're talking about." 

OHIO STATE Unh·ersity will proba
bly sec the most business through the 
new prog"rant. But Chris Richter, assist· 

ant registi:ar at OSU, said, "\Ve'll proba· 
bly see no more than 20 coming to OSU a 
quarter, and fewer than that going from 
osu. 

"This kind of program probably 
won't be heavily used in the long term, 
just. because people don't want to take 
more than a full course load." 

About offering classes free, Richter 
said, "I don't think it hurts. If there is an 
empty seat in a classroom, someone 
might as well be sitting there and taking 
advantage of it. 

"\Ve don't think of it as a loss to Ohio 
State. \Ve think of it in terms of the 
benefit to the community." 
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Local colleges to offer 
free cross-registratian 
By Kathryn Monda 
Lantern slaff writer 

Beginning this fall, full-time 
OSU students will be able to take 
classes at other Franklin County 
educational instituions free of 
charge, Assistant Registrar Chris 
Richter said. 

"One beneficial effect of cross· 
registration is that students will 
not have to go through all the 
channels to get grades for transfer 
credits," he said. 

Under the cross-registration 
sponsored by the Higher Educa· 
tion Council of Columbus, all 
full-time students who attend any 
of the eight participating Franklin 
County schools can apply to take 
class.es at any other participating 
institution when classroom space 
is available. 

The other participating schools 
are Capital University, Columbus 
College of Art and Design, Colum· 
bus State Community College, 
DeVry Institute of Technology, 
Franklin University, Ohio Domini
can College and Otterbein College. 

Richter said cross-registration 

will take place on a walk-through 
basis. 

"Obviously there will be some 
discretion on my part," he said. 
"If I see an opening in a· class 
like Acounting 211, I am not 

See Page 2, CLASS 
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ClASS: Cross scheduling said to benefit OSU students more than others 
Continued from Page One 

going to give the space to the 
cross-registrar student, because an 
OSU student can use it." 

Peggy Calestro, executive direc
tor for the Higher Education 
Council of Columbus, said stu
dents must have approval from 

academic advisers at both institu
tions. Other requirements are that 
the course can not be offered at 
their home schools and they can 
only take three cross-registration 
classes during their undergraduate 
career. 

Richter said he does not see 
many students taking the extra 

classes because the students must 
be full-time at their own institu
tions. 

"We definitely should see more 
students coming to Ohio State 
than OSU students going to other 
institutions," he said. "\Ve have 
more classes to offer." 

Richter said he does not f'ee the 

university losing any money from 
this program. "People will just be 
taking a seat that otherwise 
would be empty," he said. 

Mary Holliday, a representative 
of the Cleveland Commission on 
Higher Education, said Cleveland 
has had cross-registration for 10 
years. 

Holliday said since the available 
space is not determined until 
classes begin, the program has a 
built-in prnh\P.m because some 

schools are on semesters and 
others are on quarters. 

Some students are reluctant to 
take a class that starts 'in August 
if their schools' classes do not 
start until the middle or Septem
ber, she said. 

Richard Dickerson, director of 
admissions at Cleveland State 
University, said that theoretically 
the program was designed to 
allow the top students to take 
classes from all the best depart-

ments at the various institutions. 

"In practice, students use it 
more for convenience," he said. 
.. If they live closer to one institu
tion, they may take either their 
first or last class there." 

Calestro said that because of 
the restrictions. built into Franklin 
County's program, students are 
unable to use the program for 
convenience only. 
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Call-in system improved 
BRUTUS to handle more registrations 
By LEAH WEAVER 
Lantern staff writer 

Welcome to BRUTUS Better 
Registration Utilizing Touch-tone 
phones for University Students. Please 
enter registration quarter and year .. 

BRUTUS is on break right now, 
but he'll soon be back to school 
when winter quarter registration 
begins. 

Last spring 5,000 students re
gistering for fall classes were 
introduced to BRUTUS. The com
puterized scheduling system will 
be expanded to accommodate 
29,000 students during winter 
quarter registration. 

Testing of the new scheduling 
process included students in the 
Colleges of Art, Home Economics 
and Business. 

Telephone registration for 
winter quarter will add the Col
leges of Agriculture, Education, 
Nursing, Natural Resources, Gra
duate School, University College 
and the Agricultural Technical 
Institute. 

Chris Richter, associate registrar 
for public services in the Office of 
the University Registrar, said the 
premiere implementation was a 
success. 

"It went surprisingly smoothly/' 
Richter said. "The one problem 
we did have was with students 
who tried to use push-button 

rotary phones that look like 
touch-tone phones, but aren't." 

Richter said there were minor 
problems with the instructions 
BRUTUS gave for some of the fee 
options, such as student health 
insurance. 

"The directions were rather 
confusing, so we had to correct 
the script to make these clear," 
he said. 

Richter said students can in
crease the likelihood of getting 
desired classes by registering early 
during their 1'window time" - a 
designated scheduling period as
signed to each student. 

11 The earlier a student calls 
during his window time, the 
higher the priority for class selec
tion," he said. 

Richter pointed out that priority 
occurs only within similar window 
times. 

"This doesn't mean that some
one with a Monday window time 
stands a better chance of getting 
a class than someone with a 
Thursday window time," he said. 
0 lt only applies to those who call 
in first within the same window." 

The j{voice" of BRUTUS, a 
combination of a recorded human 
voice and computer synthesized 
tones, was designed to help stu
dents feel comfortable when using 
the system. 

"The voice sounds quite hu
man," Richter said. 1'We tried 

very hard to get something that 
didn't sound impersonal." 

Amy Spain, a sophomore from 
Marysville who used the system to 
register last spring, said the 
process was simple. 

"It was really very easy," Spain· 
said. "I just used a pay phone in 
the Ohio Union and punched in 
the numbers for my classes." 

Spain said the system also helps 
reduce paperwork. 

Rick Clemens, a sophomore 
from Dayton, agreed. 

"! thought registering by phone 
was easier," Clemens said. "Hand-. 
writing can be hard to read.· 
Punching in numbers can mean 
fewer mistakes." 

Some students said the system 
could be improved by including an 
option for feedback or corrections. 

Lisa DeStefano, a senior from 
Marblehead, said errors could be 
reduced if students could control 
the pace of the program. 

"It's so quick, you don't really 
feel in control of it," she said, 
"but everything worked out okay 
with my schedule." 

Richter said spring quarter 1988. 
is the projected date for the· 
university-wide implementation of 
BRUTUS. 

Demonstrations on the use of 
the system will be offered on the 
Oval during the first two weeks of 
October. 
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Valerie Faler/the Lantern 

Dialing for an education 
Nancy Ford, right, a clerical speciali s t fr o m 
OSU's registrar's office, shows Debra Oswald, a 

se ni o r from Monroe, how to use BRUTUS, the 
new system for class registration by phone. 
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New OSU system 
lets Inost choose 
classes by phone 
Tests successful; 
BRUTUS to start 
work this week 
By David Lore 
Dispatch Sc.i1nu R1pQrl1r 

Ohio State University and 
AT&T officials expect few prob
lems this week when the campus' 
telephone-access automated reg
istration system becomes opera
tional for most OSU students. 

Kendra Vandermeulen, presi
dent of AT&T Conversant Sys
tems Division, 6200 E. Broad St., 
said that during tests last spring, 
students adapted more readily to 
the technology than have AT&T's 
business customers. 

"COLLEGE STUDENTS are 
used to computers," she said. 
"There's cer tainly no problems 
with students' being shy. They 
figure out how to use it without 
any trouble, and the lines at the 
registration system gives them 
lots of incentive." 

An initial test of the system 
with 5,000 business, home eco
nomics and art students last 
spring found that most students 
liked the option, said Mindy Eck
man, administrative assistant in 
Office of the University Registrar. 

Rafal Andrzejewski , for exam
ple, said it took him only 5 min-' 
utes last spring to file his autumn 
quarter schedule instead of the 
several hours usually required. 
Andrzejewski, a senior business 
student from Warsaw, Poland, 
said he was amazed by the sys
tem's speed and accuracy. 

"Normally, they screw up a 
lot," he said. "Even when I'd fill 
out the cards myself, it would take 
three quArters before they'd get 
the name of my street address 
spelled right. This time, I was 
surprised how efficient it was." 

Beginning Wednesday, about 
30,000 of OSU's 55,000 students 
will be able to use the system for 
advance winter registration. It 
will be available to all students, 
including those on branch cam
puses, for spring registration. 
Drops and course changes also 
will be done by telephone begin
ning with the spring quarter. 

Walk-through regist ration 
will be available this quarter and 
next, but eventually use of the 
automated system will be manda
tory. 

THE NEW system, called 

BRUTUS, acts as a middleman 
between the students and OSU's 
regular registration computers. 

Instead of standing in line to 
tell clerks which courses to enter. 
into the computer, the student can · 
use any touch-tone telephone in 
the world to reach BRUTUS, 
punching in the course numbers . 
on the telephone pad. 

Each eligible student will re
ceive a personal access code and · 
written instructions for using the 
system next week. BRUT.US will ' 
respond only if the student pro- : 
vides the correct access code and ; 
Social Security number, said Eck- '. 
man. · 

BRUTUS won't solve every
body's problem, of course. 

Even with students assigned to 
certain registration days or "win- : 
dows," there may be busy signals. 
BRUTUS can handle 64 calls at a · 
time, but even that may not be 
enough once all 55,000 students· 
are registering by telephone. 

AS WITH the current system, 
some students will find out - by : 
mail - that courses they sched- · 
uled by telephone are filled. Eck- · 
man said students can punch in 
alternative choices when they 
schedule certain popular classes. 

Bul Paul Carpenter, a business 
major from Wooster, says BRU
TUS misunderstood whi:n he did 
that last spring. Instead, it sched
uled bolh his primary and alter
na te choices, then effi ciently · 
erased those - including some of 
his primary choices - that were 
scheduled for the same hour. 

Jennifer Shaw of Frazeysburg, 
though, said BRUTUS handled 
her alternate choices perfectly. 
"What I like about it is the sooner 
you put in your schedule, the more . 
likely you are to get the classes · 
you want," she said. · 

Several dozen universi tics, in
cluding Akron University, have 
switched lo automated course reg
istration. Many others are investi
gating the option. 

Vandermeulen thinks it's only 
the first step in automation to 
avoid excess costs and delays. 

But Dan White, a senior from 
Worthington, says he still follows 
the maxim of "let the user be"
ware." 

"What happens if the comput
er goes down?" he asked. "Will it 
lose your schedule?" 
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No telephone tag 
THE 30,000 STUDENlS in 10 academic units registering 

for winter quarter through Oct. 30 are letting their fingers do 
the standing with BRUTUS. Brutus Buckeye, alias Kyle Mc
Quaid of Strongsville, demonstrates his namesake, Better Reg
istration Utilizing Touch-tone phones for University Students 

Photo by Kevin Fitzsimons 

(BRUTUS), on the Oval Oct. 16. The system in the Office of the 
University Registrar makes telephones into computer terminals 
for class registration. The entire student body will use BRUTUS 
to sign up for spring quarter courses. 
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Students register classes by phone 
Ry DAVID FRIEL 
l 1r •ern s1alf writer 

Thr use of RH U T US , Ohio 
Slnle's touch-tone rei,ristrntion sys
t em. h:is heg11n. 

Th !' f i r s t time \\' indow for 
i< L11clent sched uling began last 
\\' 1•cl11 c ~day . 1\ wi nd ow is the 
nllut ted nu1;1ber of days a student 
il' gi \'Cn to phone in their course 
i;chedules. 
·S tu den ts in 10 different OSU 

cu lll'ges t:a n use BRUTUS for 
\\'inter quarter regio:trntion . Those 

colleges inc lude th e colleges of 
Agriculture, Art, Business, Educa
tion , Home Economics, Natural 
Resources, Nursin g, University 
College, Graduate School and the 
Agricultural Technical Institute at 
\Vooster. 

Mindy Eckman, administrative 
assistant to the registrar and head 
of publicity for BRUTUS, said the 
sys tem operates on a voice
response system. The system will 
ask the student for certain infor
mation, and the student then 
give s that information using a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Eckman said before the student 

calls into the system, they fill out 
a registration worksheet. On this 
worksheet the student provides 
necessary information for their 
primary and secondary classes, 
such as the course call number 
and the numbe r of credits for 
that course. 

Once in the system, the student 
will be asked for the quarter they 
are registering for, a social sec
urity number and a personal 
access code, Eckman said. This 
code is a personal security code 
allowing no one else access into 
the student's schedule. 

From there, the student enters 
the call number of each primary 
and secondary course in their 
schedule. 

One student believes conveni
ence is a good reason to use the 
system. 

Karen Krupa, a senior from 
Marietta said, "It was a lot easier 

because you didn't have to go·:fo 
your college office." 

Eckman said she believes tne 
biggest confusion about BRUTVS 
will be that students will thin'k 
the later windows of time wUI 
have lower priority, which is Hot 
t -~~ rue. ~ 

" We set the priority by wh'.o 
calls the quickest after thetr" 
windows open," Eckman said. j;o 

In other words, the first persii; 
who calls in the last window pf 
time has the, same priority as t.l\e 
first person who calls in the fit,st 
window of time. :! 

Eckman said BRUTUS consi9es 
of 64 phone lines, so it will 'b·e 
unusual for a student not to b'e 
able to get into the system. ~.; 

The hours a student can c~l 
are Monday through Saturday 
from 8 a.m . to 8 p . m., arf;d 
Sunday from 1 to 8 p.m. ·~ 

Students can use BRUTUS for 
registering their winter quarter 
classes until November 1. r 

,: 
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Registrar's champ in blood-giving 
By Patricia Mroczek 

Workers in the Office of the Univer
sity Registrar rolled up their sleeves 43 
times last summer to give the gift of life. 
Because of their generosity, the workers 
have been awarded the overall champion
ship for the Fifth Annual Faculty and 
Staff Summer Blood Drive. 

The donations by the registrar's office 
and many other Ohio State faculty and 
staff came at a time when the blood sup
ply was dangerously low in Central Ohio. 
Historically, the summer months are a 
time when demand rises because of acci
dents but donations fall because of 
vacations. 

In all, the drive collected 596 units for 
Red Cross Blood Services in the Central 
Ohio Region: The region is responsible 
for collecting· 130,000 pints a year for 48 
hospitals in the 26-county area. 

University Hoop!tals uses about 40 per
cent of the blood, a need that is increas
ing each year as the cancer research and 
transplant programs grow. 

Ohio State hosts about 60 blood mo
biles each year. 

Dave Estepp, coordinator of the Uni
versity Area Red Cross Blood Center, 
contacted the 50-member Personnel 
Council and got its blessing to conduct 
additional blood mobiles on campus. 

"The response was overwhelrnjng," he 
says. 

Donations came from Lincoln Tower, · 
42 pints; the College of Business, 30 
pints; the College of Law, 25 pints; and 
University Libraries .. 

Five plaques were awarded Oct. 14 to 
the top donor units on Ca.mpus. University 
Libraries received the "most first-time 
donors" award. The Office· of Business 
Management got "most improved" hon
ors for recruiting donors. The "best small' 
donor group" award went to the Gradu- 1 

ate School. The Office of Student Affa~ 
was recognized for recruiting the most 
donors. 

Estepp says faculty, staff and students : 
usually give 11,500 pints of blood a year, 
making Ohio State one of the biggest do
nor units in Franklin County. 

Also, one of the largest campus blood 
drives in the nation is the 2,500-pint All
Campus Drive during Greek Week. 

It wasn't.that.way in 1980, however, 
when Ohio State's entire population of 
about 65,000 faculty, staff and students 
at Columbus was dohating only 2,000 
pints a year through Red Cross blood 
mobiles. 

"My challenge when I came here was 
to build up donations at Ohio State," Es
tepp says .. '.'It w.as the one area in-Frank
lin County where we could still grow. We 
set .a fiv~year goal of L0,000 pints a 
year." ·' · 

· ~~ U.rii~e~ity r~ched .its g~l after 
four ·years. By 1985 it. was hosting na
tional· Red· Cross conferences to showcase 
its program. · ' 

·i>ers0~ iote~red .. in 'donatiiig blood 
will s0on'. g~t ·their chjirice. About 2,000 
pints are· expeeted to be eoll~~ed Nov. 9-
20. dtµing-~e annual Qhio .~tat~Michi-
gin: blooq. ~~ttle. . : . 1.. .' 

.. Estepp ~ri.a Win ~·year would tie 
the record at ·3-3: Ohio· State would re
tain the traveling trophy won last year 
from Michigan. 

For an appointment, call 421-2209. 
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OSU crash · delays 
class registration 
By Dav:id Lore 
Oispofch Scienu Reporler 

It may not have approached 
the Wall Street cras h on the 
Richter scale, but last week's 
"High Street" crash - of Ohio 
State University's new automated 
class registration system - . still 
left thousands of students on hold. 

The crash came during 
Wednesday's first major test of 
BRUTUS, the university's tele
phone-access scheduling system. 
OSU's main administrative com
puter system was overwhelmed 
for about 40 minutes as thousands 
of students rushed to meet winter
quarter registration deadlines. 

Barbara Glenn, operations di
rector of University Systems, de
scribed the crash as more of an 
emergency landing. 

"For the most part, we brought 
it down because it stalled," she 
said. 

IT STALLED, Glenn said, be
cause BRUTUS' parent computer 
system, which also. handles bill
ing, employment, inventory and 
similar administrative chores, 
was capable at the ·time of han
dling only about 80,000 transac
tions during a normal 13-hour 
day. 

This works out to about 16 
transactions at any one time with 
each transaction requiring only a 
few seconds. 

BRUTUS. provided by AT&T's 
Con\'ersant Svstems Di\•ision in 
Columbus, is capable of handling 
64 simultaneous calls. But the 
main system overloaded as BRU-

. TUS attempted to feed in its com
pleted regis trations, shutting 
down BRUTUS and all other ad
ministrative systems. 

"This was a rarity," said John 
Orwig, systems manager in the 
Office of the University Registrar. 
"Until this time, it's been 99 per
cent available and has only shut 
down because of technical prob
lems, not because of capacity." 

Glenn said the main system's 
shutdown, however, didn't affect 
University Systems' computer 
networks for other programs , 
such as research, library opera
t ions or classroom teaching. 

She said the problem was rem
edied by allocating a greater share 
of University Systems' total com
puter capacity to the main sys
tem's programs, including BRU
TUS. 

"We doubled what we had be
fore," she said. "That's demon
strated by the fact that, on Thurs
day, CICS (the main system) ha n
dled 146,000 transactions." 

BECAUSE OF the problem, 
however, registrars extended on
line winter registration hours un
til 8 p.m. today. 

Last week's crash may require 
some program modifications be
fore BRUTUS goes on-line to 
serve all 55,000 OSU students next 
spring. 

Over the 10-day registration 
period, students were assigned 
overlapped registration "win
dows" of up to 5 days in an at
tempt to spread out the load. 

That seemed to work fine until 
several of these "windows" began 
to close at the same time last 
Wednesday, sending thousands of' 
procrastinators to the telephones. 

"I think now we have to ana
lyze all this and make sure we 
spread things depending on the 
way people really operate," Orwig 
said. ·~ 
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By WALT FRAHER 
Lantern staff writer 

The stalling of OSU's main 
administrative computer system, 
BRUTUS, Oct. 28, showed that 
improvements are needed before it 
can be used for spring quarter 
r~gistration. 

The system was overwhelmed as 
thousands of students rushed to 
nieet registration deadlines for 
\Vijiter quarter. 
' c:The system shut down twice, 
once for 37 minutes in the 
morning, and then for 86 minutes 
la'ter in the day, said Tom 
fy!~Cullough, senior computer spe· 
cj~ist at University Systems. · 

•The main system overloaded 
\Vhen BRUTUS attempted to en· 
ter its completed registrations. As 
a'·result, BRUTUS and all the 
otner administrative systems shut 
do;"n. 

'Now improvements will be made 
fq~ its use in spring quarter 
rei/istration. 
' 'l'he main objective is to ease 

tM. load on the system in order to 
lessen the number of busy signe.ls, 
said Mindy Eckman, administra· 

tive assistant to the university· 
registrar. 

Increasing the number of hours 
that students can use BRUTUS 
for spring registration is a possi· 
bility, 'McCullough said. 

Changing the computer'.s in· 
structions to students is also a 
possible improvement. "We noticed 
that once the students have 
entered all their course registra· 
tion data, they don't seem to 
know what to do after that," 
McCullough said. 

Eckman said, "Everything else 
really went well (for winter quar· 
ter registration), I think the 
system worked the way we ex· 
pected it to work." · 

A problem developed, however, 
when students waitec\. till, the end 
of their 11windo\v" appointments to 
call and register, causing phone 
lines to remafn busy, she said. 
The number of students who did 
wait till the end was unexpected. 

\ A u\vindo\V 11 ,app,ointment is a 
block of time that each· student is 
given to call. in to BRUTUS. 
Normally~ a 11windo\v"- lasts :three 
to fr:e days. "It's during that 
time only that the student can 
call in to the system and make 
their course requests, 11 Eckman 
said:, · · 

•• 
BRUTUS is provided by a 

division of American Telephone 
and Telegraph (AT&T). The sys· 
tern is capable of h.andling 64 calls 
at once, McCullough said. 

Paula Schwarz, a graduate re· 
search ass.ociat0 frOm ColumbU's, 
said .she liked using the system. 
"It definitely cuts down on run· 
ning around (and) standing in 
line.''· '.:• 

Sch~arz said,·~it Was convenient 
for her to ~all in and register .by, 
telephone. · . -: :. ,, 

JUiie.· BOVter, a:·rr·eshman from 
Seven Hills, said she forsees no 
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BRUTUS 
to begin 
• • in spring 
Phone sign-up 
set for use 
by all students 
By MARIA AYERION 
Lanlern staff writer 

All students will be registering for 
spring-quarter classes using BRUTUS, 
the university's touch-tone telephone 
scheduling system. . 

Students on the five regional campuses 
will also use the system, said Melinda K. 
Eckman, administrative assistant to the 
university registrar. Most of these stu· 
dents will have to register by _long 
distance she said. The five regional 
campUse~ are located in Marion, Man· 
sfield, Lima, Newark and 'Yooster.. , . 

The Agricultural Techruca! Institute in 
\Vooster used the comput7r1~ed sched~l
ing system during its preliminary testing 
in 1987. The institute has set up a 
phone-bank system so that stu~ents ~n 
use the system - Better Reg1stra.t1on 
Utilizing Touch·tone phones for Un1ver· 
sity Students - at no cost to them. 

"The other regional camp~s~~ have 
been looking into that 

1
poss1b1hty ~of 

setting up phone banks), Eck~an srud, 
"but there are some networking prob· 
!ems and they can't get it in right 
awaY." She said one :eason fo_r the 
problem could be the difference in the 
types of phones each ~ampus u~es. 

"The call in here 1s not going to cost 
them that much," Eckman sl!.id. "they 
should be able to complete thetr registra· 
tion within three minutes, and that's not 
going to be much of a long distance 
charge for those students.", 

i\fain campus students 1n the col}eges 
of Art, Hume Economics and Business 
used the computer system for fall 
registration, and studeryts in the. colleges 
of Agriculture, Education, Nursing, and 
Natural Resources used BRUTU_S for 
winter registration. Those enrolled In the 
Graduate School, Unive~sity Coll7ge and 
the Agricultural Technical Institute at 
\Vooster also used the system last 
quarter. , 

The testing showed that a few 1m· 
provements were needed for the 
64-channel system to work smoothly 
enough to accommodate 55,000 s~udents., 

Christopher J. Richter, assocmt.e re?t· 
strnr for public services in the Un1vers1ty 
Registrar's office, said, "It has gone very 

2 

smoothly so far except for some 
minor problems, which weren't 
really system-response problems, 
but problems with scripting the 
instructions to the students." 

The system overloaded last 
quarter when students, who 
waited until the last minute, tried 
to register all at once, he so.id. 

Eckman said the overload was 
not really a fault of BRUTUS, but 
a problem with the mo.in admini· 
strative computer system. The 
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main computer was not preparea 
to handle so many calls at once, 
she said, 

Eckman said the system has 
been improved to prevent an 
overload from recurring. 

"We've reworked the windows, 
redistributed .them and made 
them a little shorter," she so.id. 

Windows are the blocks of time 
that students are assigned to use 
BRUTUS. Eckman said fewer 
'student!:' will be able to phone in 

their schedules at once. 
The length of the windows, 

previously seven days, has been 
shortened to three days; and the 
registration period, formerly about 
a week and a half, has been 
changed to about two and a half 
weeks, Eckman so.id. 

Students missing their assigned 
times can go to their college 
offices and have their windows 
re-opened, or they can register at 
the office at that time, 
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BRUTUS helps add, drop classes 
By MARIA AVERION 
Lantern staff writer 

Students who need to add or 
drop classes during Spring Quar- , 
ter can let their fingers do the 
walking. 

The following students can use 
the BRUTUS system to add or 
drop courses: 
• Students who were permitted 
to use BRUTUS for their initial 
registration. 
• Students who are assessed fees 

·for a full schedule. 
• Students who have permission 
from their college offices. 

Mindy Eckman, administrative 
assistant to the registrar, said 
students need to have received 
full-time fee assessments on their 
initial registrations in order to use 
BRUTUS. 
· "We don't have any capabilities 
yet to re-assess fees," she said. 

Gene Schuster, university regi
strar, said, "It· is possible for 
people who don't get a full 
schedule to use BRUTUS because 
we do assess fees on students' 
intent." The registrar.'s office 

-plans to be able to re-assess fees 
soon, he said. 

Students who request full-time 
schedules in initial registration 
and were not scheduled for the 
requested classes will still be able 
to u~ie BRUTUS as long as their 
colleges permit them, he said. 

"Approved schedules and fee 
statements will be mailed March 
11 and the material included with 
the schedule will instruct each 
student what to do," Schuster 
said. \ · 

There are messages written on 
the schedules to inform students 
whether they can add or drop 
through BRUTUS or whether 
they should· go to their college 
offices, he said. 

Schuster said students should 
call BRUTUS as soon as possible 
after they receive their approved 
schedules. "There will be no 
windows scheduled," he said. "It's 
a free-for-all, but I trust that 
students who call BRUTUS will 
not abuse the system." , 

Schuster said the last day for 
adds and drops through BRUTUS 
will be April 1. He estimated that 

30,000 students will be eligible to 
use this method. 

Schuster said students should 
call the BRUTUS phone number 
listed on their approved schedules. 
BRUTUS will then instruct stu
dents to enter the quarter and 
year. 

After entering "SP88", BRU
TUS will ask students to enter 
their social security numbers and 
the access codes they were as
signed during the initial registra
tion period. 

Schuster said students should 
know what classes they want· to 
add or drop before calling. 

Eckman said students need to 
enter an "A" for add followed by 
the call number of the course 
they want to add, or they need to 
enter a "D" for drop and the 
course's call number. 

Schuster said, "When adding a 
class , BRUTUS will tell you 
whether the class you chose is full 
or whether yo~ are registered for 
the class." 

He said if the class is full, 
BRUTUS will recommend another 
section to take, usually a course 

which meets at the same time if 
there is one. 

Schuster said BRUTUS will ask 
the students if they want to take 
the recommended course. The 
computer will instruct the stu
dents to enter "Y" for yes or "N" 
for no. . 

If students choose not to take 
the recommended course, the com
puter will say, "Enter next re
quest," and students can enter 
another choice of the same course 
or another completely different 
course. 

The session can be terminated 
at any time by hitting the asterisk 
and .then number symbols on the 
telephone. · 

This add/drop method is open to 
all colleges, but the final decision 
of which students can use BRU
TUS to add or drop classes is left 
up to each college. 

Schuster said there have been 
no problems this quarter with the 
BRUTUS system and he does not 
anticipate any in the near future. 
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Stride.nts switch schools for classes 
By ANN-MARIA NOlAND 
Lantero staff writer 

: • Seventeen OSU students are 
attending other Columbus schools, 
·and seven students from other 
colleges in Columbus are attend
ing Ohio State through. cross 
'registration. 
····The cross-registration program 
was implem ented in Autumn 
quarter, and "is specifically de

'signed for students to take things 
.:tbat are unavailable at their own 
~i'nstitution," said Chris Richter, 
r assistant registrar. 

Traditionally, a student who 
took classes at another school had 

"to get a transcript sent to Ohio 
!Slate. If the class was accepted, 
the student received transfer cre· 
dit, Richter said. 

"With the program, they actu
ally get a letter grade," Richter 
said. "It counts as OSU credit." 

Eight Franklin County schools 
are participating in the cross
registration program sponsored by 
the Higher Education Co.i.mcil of 
Columbus, which is composed of 
the presidents of the eight 
schools. 

The schools are Capital Univer· 
sity, Columbus College of Art and 
Design, Columbus State Com· 
munity College, DeVry Institute of 
Technology, Franklin University, 
Ohio Dominican College, Otterbein 
College and Ohio State. 

The plan was approved by the 
council in September, 1986. 

Peggy Calestro, executive direc
tor of the education council, said 
"I think this system serves pri· 

marily students who are looking 
for academic enrichment, and I 
think it has been very successful 
in this way." · 

Calestro said she does not know 
of any problems with the prog
ram. 

"We have more thah doubled 
our numbers of participants from 
Fall term to Winter term," Cale· 
stro said. "I would expect that 
this growth will continue, and as 
word spreads on campus on the 
availability of the program, we 
will continue to see more students 
participating." 

Most of the students in the 
program are going to Columbus 
College of Art and Design, Cale· 
stro said. 

Richter said most of the OSU 
students are going to that college 

to take classes not offered here by 
the College of the Arts. 

The next largest group of stu
dents are taking adve rtising 
courses at Franklin University, 
Calestro said. 

Richter said the majority of 
students tak ing advertising 
courses are from Capital and 
Columbus College of Art and 
Design. A few are from Ohio 
Dominican. 

Calestro said other than those 
two trends, students are taking all 
types Of courses at all the univer
sities. 

To b e eligible for cross
registration, students must be 
full-time undergraduates at their 
home institutions , must be in 
good academic standing and must 
have the approval of their col
leges, Richter said. 
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BRUTUS eases schedule changes 
By Susan Southard 
Lan'tern staff writer 

Today is the last day for students 
to drop a class without receiving a 
11W" on their permanent record. 

To drop a course, students must 
go to their college office and fill 
out an· add/drop slip. However, 
students no longer have to take· 
the slips to Lincoln Tower because 
their advi~ers can enter the infor
mation into a computer at their 
college office, said John A. Yutzey, 
director of the undergraduate 
program in the college of business 
administration. 

Students will still be able to 

drop a course until May 13, but a percent refund of paid fees, with 
"W" will appear on their tran- the exception of application, accep
scripts. Students should not as- tance, and residence and dining 
sume that because they have not halls filing fees. 
been attending a class, they have 
automatically been dropped. Mindy Eckman, administrative 
If a student wants to add a assistant in the Office of the 

course, they will need the pennis- Registrar; said .students were able 
sion of the instructor and the to change sect10~s and to add or 
department chairperson. . drop courses durmg the fi;st '~ee~ 

Today is also the last day to of classe~ throi:gh the umvers1ty s 
register for the pass/non-pass · new regi,strat1on sy~tem, BRU
option, or to audit classes. - TUS. This w~s the first. quarter 

If a student withdraws from the that the service was available to 
university, "Withdrew" is entered all full-time students on campus. 
on the student's transcript. Ac- · This option is not available for 
cording to the master schedule, part-time students because their 
that student will receive a 50 fees vary according to the number 

of hours they schedule, Eckman 
said. 

If a course requires special 
permission, the system will in
struct the student to see an 
adviser, Eckman said. When a 
student attempts to add a course 
that is closed or full, the BRU· 
TUS system either denies the 
request, or offers an alternate 
section. 

Eckman said stUdents will even
tually be able to change their 
schedule through BRUTUS 
throughout the quarter, as long as 
they comply with university dead· 
lines. 
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Students lack requir~.Dient 
~wareness, . survey reports· 
.a y Katie McClorey 
1.anlern staff writer 

:· The results of a survey released 
in January said about one in five 
$tudents are not clear on what 
~ourses to toke to fulfill degree 
requirements. 
:. The survey, conduct~><! by Nancy 
B rnnt f or t he O ffi ce of t he 
University Registrar, was used to 
determine students' opinions of 
the academic advising available to 
them, and to evaluate students' 
iiwareness -of degree requirements. 
·. Brant said overall the students 

-in the sample said they had little 
trouble finding and understanding 
information on degree require· 
1r1enLs. 

H owe·ver, the resu l ts of the 
·survey said about 6 percent of the 
snmple studen ts did not agree 
\Vith the statement, "I om well 
aware of wh ich courses I m ust 
lake to fulfill de1,'Tee 1·equirements 
for my major, " nnd 12 percent 
snid t he information was not 
"clear nnd understandnble.'' ,. 

Brnnt, the nss istnnt to the 
Univursity Registnr, said th~ re· 
suits were not surprising. 

"Although a majo r ity of tho 
students su rveyed did not have 
ony problems with academic nd· 
vi~ing, there were still a number 
of students who did not know 
how to mnko u se of tht• holp 
availahlc," Brnnt snid. 

The 1·es11 lts were used lo implc· 
ment a program, Degree Audit 
Requirement System, to help stu· 
dents become more aware of their 
requirements. 

The survey was conducted 
through the colleges of Architec· 
ture, Allied Medico! Profession, 
Agriculture, Engineering ond So· 
cial Work. Of the 1,321 respon· 
dents, over 65 percent were nt 
least junior standing or above. 

Another problem students hove 
is scheduling appoi n tmonts with 
their advisor. The su\·1•ey revealed 
thnt 65 percent of the sam ple 
students meet with their advisors 
nt lensl once a quarti:r, 14 percent 
only moet once n yenr nnd 9 

percent hove never met with an 
advisor. • 

Students com mented in the 
su rl'ey thnt advisors were hard to 
get appointments with ond some 
of the advisors were overworked 
and h ad no time to devote to 
nnyth ing beyond schedu le ap · 
provnl. 

Some students wrote they wou ld 
11pprt·datc 1111 opportu nity to dis· 
cuss ca r eer optio ns nnd to get 
more in-depth counsulini; regard· 
ing their academic cnreers. They 
nlso commented that many 
counselors lacked the t ime or 
trni n ing to provide t hem with 
proper information. 

1\ f11 rt her 30 percent reported 
difficulty in finding out how their 
cnrncd credits would npply tow
nl'<ls a different major. 

1'<11n Park-Cu rry, nn ncodemic 
c11u 11sclor for the College of Ar ts 
nn d Sc iences, said t h e key to 
i;1·Lti11g more ouL of the acndemic 
counseling available lo s tudents is 
lo plan ahcnd. 

" When BHU'l' US schedules 
m111c out , cv1•ryonc l rirs like mad 
tu get nn nppoi ntment nnd ore 
cli~nppointed to find out they hnve 
t 11 wnit one o r two weeks." 
f':.rk·Curry snicl. "If t hosu sLu· 
de n ts hod just cu lled one week 
hcforu th e schedules cnme ou t, 
1 l11·re wou ld hnve hot·n plen ty 
appoi ntments avnilablu." 

She added thnt studunts should 
take more responsibility to know 
the re quirements expected of 
th<'m. In the College of Arts and 
Sciences, a checklist is sent to the 
students through the nlAil, show
ing on paper what the student 
hns already fulfilled, and what 
they need to take in the future. 
l'nl'k·Curry said this is on excel· 
lent tool for the students to use 
to unders tand what requirements 
nre expected of them. 

Pete !{ourlns, a sophomore from 
Upper Arlington, said he has had 
no problems with bis advisors in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
although he did have some prob- ' 
!ems in the UVC college. ' 

"It's such o big university that 
you sho u ld cover yoursel f by 
seeing more than one advisor so 
you get all the help you need," he 
snid. 

l<ourlos said he hns never hod 
any problems getting an appoint· 
ment with an advisor ond that it 
just takes o couple of days to get 
in to see one. 

John Hampton, a clerical spe· 
cialist fo r t h e Office of the 
University Registrar, said degree 
audits, a compu terized version of 
the university bu.llctins that some 
colleges make available for their 
s tudents, will be sent to certain 
grodunting seniors ond studen ts 
who participated in the survey. 

The degree audits will tell the 
studen t what cr edi ts they have 
a l ready fulfil led, and what t hey 
need to take in order to graduate. 

Hampton soid the degree audits 
will a lso list the student's GPA 
for their maj or courses, and can 
be used in or der to det ermi ne 
what credits students con use if 
they decide to change majors. 
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Co Inputer 
<l.l osu 
gets a 'D' 
By Felix Hoover 
Oispofch Slaff Reporfer 

About 2,000 students at The 
Ohio State University did not find 
as many grades as they expected 
wben they opened their winter 
quarter report cards, university 
officials said yesterday. 

"Apparently there was a prob
lem with the scanners," said Ste
phen A. Sterrett, a university 
spokesman. "It was as if a faculty 
member did not send out a grade." 

Registrar Eugene Schuster 
said grades are forwarded to the 
computer center on scanner forms 
after they are submitted to his 
office by professors. 

About 200 batches of forms 
were sent to the computer center 
in the initial run for mailing last 
Wednesday. But for some reason 
three batches were not read by the 
scanner, Schuster said. 

Some faculty members, and 
sometimes entire colleges, submit 
grades after the first deadline, so 
a supplemental mailing is done 
each quarter, Schuster said. 

The grades omitted from the 
unscanned batches were included 
in the supplemental mailing that 
went out yesterday, Schuster said. 

-Some students affected by the 
omissions got their complete 
grade report by going to the regis
trar's office. Others went to their 
professors or college offices, 
Schuster said. 
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System changes 
allow registration 
for dual quarters 
By Melissa Vickers 
Larilern staff writer 

OSU students will be able to 
register for summer and autumn 
quarters simultaneously begining 
this spring due to improvements 
in the BRUTUS registration sys
tem, a university official in the 
registrar's office said. 

"We decided to try registering 
sum mer and autumn together 
because summer quarter schedul
ing is light compared to other 
quarters. We feel the system could 
easily handle both at once," 
University Registrar Gene Schus
ter said. "It will also save summer 
quarter students the bother of 
having to register for two quar
ters at separate times in a matter 
of weeks." 

Students are assigned personal 
access codes to gain entry to 
BRUTUS (Detter Registration Us
ing Touch tone telephones for 
University Students) for class 
registration. This code is given to 
~tudents on the scheduling work
sheet mailed with a master sche
dule, along with the period of 
time, or " window," when their 
code can be used. 

The new registration worksheet 
will have room for plan ning 
course loads for two quarters 
instead of one. The master sche-

clule will also increase in size to 
contain course offerings for both 
quarters. : 

This method will only be used 
in the spring for the combined 
summer and autumn quarter re~ 
gistrations, said Mindy Eckman:· 
administrative assistant to the, 
university registrar. 

"We aren't expecting any major 
problems wi th course offering 
confusion," Eckman said . "The 
master schedule will be split into 
clearly marked sections, with one: 
for summer and one for autumn_ 
courses." 

Students registering for autumn 
qumtcr will be asked by BRUTUS 
at the end of their first complete 
registration if they wish to sche
clu le for another quarter. Those 
students who need to schedule for 
su mmer will simply begin the 
next registration section by enter
ing the next quarter and year. 

It will not be necessary for 
students to re-enter their social 
security and personal access code 
numbers as long as they stay on 
the line. 

A complete explanation of re
gistration changes will be in
cluded with the new worksheet 
and master schedule packet. Sche
dules were mailed last week and 
should start reaching students 
this week, Schuster said. 
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BRUTUS causes schedule woes 
.• 

.:Access codes and windows conflict 
:;with student registration information 
·:By Lois Wright 
··Lantern staff writer 

Many students in the College of Arts and 
'. Sciences are finding that BRUTUS is not 
·Jiving up to it's name this quarter. 
' Henry Le, systems analyst for Better 
Registration Using Touch-tone phones for 
University Students, said problems with the 
system are the result of a "communication 
mix-up." 

One problem students are having is that 
BRUTUS will not take their Personal Access 
Code. 

"Many students have come to us with this 
problem," said James R. Tootle, assistant 
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
"BRUTUS tells them that their PAC code 
isn't any good." 

The code is entered after the students' 
social security number. It is the key assigned 
to the student to assure the security of their 
registration. 
· "Students tell me that BRUTUS won't take 
their PAC codes and we know these are the 
right codes they (the students) should be 
·us ing," said Betty Gaddan, administrative 
associate of the department of history. 

She said this is the only problem she had 
seen so far. 

"In the communication r oute from the 
mainframe to the voicebox, some of the 
signals were getting mixed up and BRUTUS 
would not take the codes," Le said. 

He said this problem was taken care of last 

week and since then he had not encountered 
any PAC code problems. 

St\1dent.s are also having problems with the 
BlrnTUS rcgistriition window. The window is 
the appointed time and date that is assigned 
to the student to call BRUTUS and schedule. 

Tootle said many of the students were told 
by BRUTUS that they w~re calling at the 
wrong time, when they were calling during at 
the time t)1ey were told to on their registra
tion instrnction sheets. 

"Somehow, BRUTUS thinks that the stu
dents have two windows, one for summer 
quarter and one for fall quarter, when they 
really only have one window for both summer 
and fall quartez:s," Tootle said. 

Tootle said BRUTUS is also telling students 
they can't take a course they r equest but 
then is enrolling them in the course. 

"So we h ave students enrolling in many 
cou rses that they don't realize they are in," 
he said. 

Le sai
0

cl this problem was excl usive to 
classes which require permission. 

"Be tween the time when (the students) 
called BRUTUS and the time when they went 
to Dr. Tootle's office, they had been given 
permission and BRUTUS had then enrolled 
Lhcm in the course,., Le said. 

Tootle said he has been telling students to 
keep calling and trying to use BRUTUS. If 
that doesn't work, he recommends they come 
in and have. their sch ed ul e entered in by 
hand. 

David Richter, associate professor of jour-

nalism, said some s tudents were being 
enrolled in prerequisite courses in the sum
mer but were then told they weren't able to 
enroll for the courses they needed in the fal l. 

Richter said he thinks the problem was a 
result of the combination enrollment of 
summer and fall quarters. 

"I think these problems could have been 
avoided if the system had been programmed 
to understand what was going on or if there 
hnd been two separ ate registrations for 
summer and fall quarters," Richter said. 

Le said this was the first time they had 
used this combination enrollment' of summer 
and fall quarters and he said despite th ese 
problems, they would do it this way again. 

"This was done for the convenience of the 
student, and so far it has been successful," he 
said: 

But some people still think that additions 
should be made to the BRUTUS system to 
make it easier for the co lleges and the . 
students. 

"The main problem I see is n ot with the 
system but with the students not under
standing the system," said Sharon Brock, 
assistant executive director of the School of 
Journalism. 

She said the biggest problem she has 
encountered is with courses requiring permis
~ion from the instructor. 

"BRUTUS tells the students that they need 
permission for a course but what the students 
don't understand is that they can go ahead 
and enroll in t he course," she said. "They 
only need permission if they are closed out of 
the course." 

Brock said there should be a central trouble 
shooting office where students can call or go 
for help. 
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New rule could boost 
residency eligibility 
By Jannette Dugan 
Lantern staff writer 

The Ohio Board of Regents is 
revising the Residency Rule sd 
that some students will be eligi
bile for in-state tuition rates 
immediately after moving from 
another state. 

Linda Ogden, communications 
administrator for the board, said 
the revisions will be presented at 
a public hearing, which is needed 
before a final approval can be 
made. 

The original rule stated stu
dents had to pay out-of-state 
tuition for the first 12 months 
following the establishment of 
their family's residency within 
Ohio. 

The new rule states that depen-
. dent children or a spouse of a 
person who has accepted full-time 
employment in Ohio and estab
lished residency here will be 
eligible for in-state tuition rates 
immediately. The family's move 
into Ohio must have been for 
purposes other than gaining the 
benefit of in-state tuition rates. 

THE CHANGES IN the rule 
were tho result of a bill intro· 
duced last year by Sen. Scott 
Oelslager, R-Canton, and passed 
in March by the Ohio General 
Assembly. 

"Senator Oelslager initiated the 
legislation because of large indus
tries within his district and people 
having to transfer in state for 

employme:i.t reasons," said Stacey 
Gold, Oelslager's legislative aide . 

Gold said students and their 
families must meet two require
ments in order to pay in-state 
tuition immediately when they 
move to Ohio. 

Students need a letter from the 
employer stating the family's 
move \Vas due to a transfer of 
employment and also proof that 
an apartment is being leased or a 
house has been purchased. This 
demonstrates the student's family 
is planning to stay and set up 
residency within the state, Gold 
said. 

Ogden said the bill is currently 

See RULE: page 2 

[ 
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a law but the board must change 
their residency rule to match the 
legislation. 

RENEE SALYERS, a clerical 
specialist for the OSU registrar, 
said students must prove they are 
dependents of their families in 
order to qualify for in-state tui
tion. 

"This is really a sensitive thing 
because the rule is not well 
defined," Salyers said. 
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How thv~ keep · 
the. lineup happy 
Uy Julia Osborne 
OiipatcJ. Ac.c.•nl R•porl~ 

When you wait in liue you 
e.ventually get to the front or it. 
Business done, purcha.si;r m.ade, • 
yo1,1 can l~ave • : • pe~haps to join 
another line elsewhere. 

The person at the front of the 
line, ringing up the sales. procews
ing the orders, banding out tho 
stamps or the socks, must stay 
there the rest of the day. Be or she 

·often is the target of the frustro• 
tion and auger that bas built with 
every.minute of line-standing. 

"!get sworn at.quite a bit," said 
Thomas Cox, supervisor of tho ca
talog· and cr edit departments at 
JCPenney's Westland store. "We 
work as filst a s possible, but t.ho 
wait to pick up catalog items can 
be as long as half an hour. 

"It used to bother mo when 
people . got upset, but 1 can't let 
that ha'ppen anymore.'' I 

Brent Van Voorcn, manager of 
the Kingsdale Kiddie Korner toy 
store, copCtt with his biggest lines 
during the Christmas holiday sea• 
.son. "If I see somebody getting 
angry, my question is, 'How quick
ly can I get them ont ot the store?' 

' "The only way anyone will get 
calmed down is to get their pur
cha!ie and get out. I'll grab a calcu
lator and say to the irate custom
er, 'Let me help.you over h1\re.' · 

"During tho· rest of tho•ycar, 
we have big line~ during our sales .. 
Dui-iug the ~idewalk sale wo have 
lines out the doors. Jl11t people 
keep shopping while they'r e in 
line,· so they're occupied. And if 
tho valul' is there, if it mcuns a 
bargain, people don' t mind wait-
ing." f',, 

William Jsauc, supervisor elf 
window ser,,ices at the Main Post 
Office, worked a window for 2:1 
years before moving to his current 
position a year ago. 

He strives to muke sure no c us
tomer walls more than six min
'Utos. "We go ·through a training 
course on coping with customers," 
he said. ·•Wo learn tha t if they· wait 
a long time, they react to us like 
children. We have to take tbon1 
back up to au adult level. 

"We say, •J agree with you that 
the line was lollJ:. Now, I'll try lo 
wait on you as .rapidly as posai-
bll'.'" . 

EmployeC!I in thl• registrar'• 
orrice at The Ohio State Univcrei
ty attend workshops on how to 
handle atudenl.9, faculty and alum
ni. " It used to be wo h11d lines 
stretching down tho staiu, out tho 
door and arou.nd the building," 
said Kathy Williams, assistant 
registrar. • 

"About a yea r ago. we changed 
Lo computerized scheduling, so 
now most or tho students we got 
art< ones who have problems or 
who need transcripts .••• 

"We pick our front desk staff 
very carefully. They ha vo to be 
even-tempered. Ono or tho women 
working there says, 'Tho longer 
the line, the bigger my smile is. I 
figure if people keep staring at me 
und 1 have that timilc, lhcu they're 
likely to smile, too.' 

"And we're pretty apologetic 
when people huve to wait. Wo also 
don't take things personally ... . 
l 'vo been called overything from 
tho worst to tho vl'ry worst," Wil
liams said. 

Sometimes customers culm 
each other down while in line. "I 
was working at tho Livingston Av
enue branch," of the post office, nl 
3850 E. Ll\-ingston, Isaac recoiled. 
"Ono day a round Christmas we 
had a customer who was r eally 
obnoxious, loudly complaining 
about how long he had to wait. 
Finally, another customer said to 
him, 'Mistei;, this Is not a line. If 
you want to, sco a lino, go to Serv-
ice Merchandise.' " ,. 

And there are those who sim
ply don't cope with waiting. "I've 
had a couple or kida wet their 
pants while waiting in lino," Va n 
Voorea of Kiddie Korner aaid. 
"Thoy don't say anything, their 
pnronts don't say anything. l just 
stumble onto a puddlo - and clean 
It up.'' 
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BRUTUS forgets to scl1edule 
certain students for classes 
By Theresa Marvin 
Lantern campus reporter 

Because of system problems, 
BRUTUS did not register some 
students for the cla.;ses they 
requested during the combined 
registration for summer and au
tumn quarters last spring. 

John Orwig, senior systems 
analyst for the University Regi
strar's Office, said BRUTUS told 
some students they were adding a 
course, but. did not request the 
class for the student through the 
computer system. 

Orwig said about 70 students 
reported this problem with sum
mer quarter scheduling. "From 
our point of view this number is 
significant though, because we 
expe<-t students to be able to trust 
BRUTUS," Orwig said. 

Orwig suspects the number of 
students affected will be higher 

this quarter because a greater 
number are enrolled. Students 
learned of the mistake when they 
received their schedules. 

If a student was omitted from a 
class du e to this problem, the 
registrar ' s office will provide a 
note for the instructor asking that 
the student be permitted into the 
class, Orwig said. 

Eugene Schuster, university re
.gistrar, said the long range goal is 
to allow students to register for 
classes several quarters in ad
vance, and perhaps even to plan 
every quarter until their gradua
tion. 

Schuster said the combined 
registration for summer and au
tumn quarters was a success. "We 
were able to identify the problems 
and solve them very quickly," he 
said. "The end result was very 
positive." 

"With anything you expect 
problems," Orwigrsaid. "I'm sure 
everybody here would do (com
bined quarter registration) again." 

"Our main concern was that it 
was .too early for autumn registra
tion," he said. This concern will 
probably result in later registra
tion this spring for the summer 
and autumn quarters. 

Both Schuster and Orwig said 
they cannot speculate when the 
system will allow students to 
register for any quarte,r in ad
vance, but they agree many prob
lems would need to be overcome 
first. 

Schuster said students were not 
surveyed about combined quarter 
registration, but he encourages 
students to call the registrar's 
office at 292-8500 with comments 
and concerns. 
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OSU students angry over lost s~heduling forms 
Registrar Office increases staff to help 
By Theresa Marvin 
Lantern campus reporter 

Due to a loss of registration materials 
by an off-campus company, an estimated 
3,000 to 4,000 students have received their 
winter quarter scheduling materials late, 
or have not yet received them. 

The master schedules and registration 
worksheets were sent to Vision Center 
Industries, an off-campus vendor who is 
hired to bag the materials and prepare 
them for mailing. 

A box of the lost scheduling materials 
was found by the company late last week, 
about one week after all other registration 
worksheets had been mailed, University 
Registrar Eugene Schuster said. 

\ 

He said the only thing the misplaced 
worksheets have in common is the zip 
code, which is 43201. However, other 
materials with that zip code arrived on 
time. 

Peter Eichler, a junior from Summit, 
NJ, majoring in business, is one of several 
thousand students who has not yet 

_ received registration materials. 
"I'm a little upset because I expected to 

have my materials on time," he said. 
Roberta Gedert, a junior from Freinont 

in UVC, is also concerned about not 
having received her scheduling materials. 

"I'm really not happy _about it," she 
said. "I'm trying to get in classes for next 
quarter which I will ne'ed to get into my 
college." 

Schuster said students who receive their 
scheduling materials after their appoint· 
ment windows open can call the University 
Registrar's Office to request a change in 
their window. 

"This is just a big hassle," Gedert said. 
"I'm glad they will change the windows 
for us, but I don't really have the time to 
be messing around with all that." 

Schuster said he would like to hear 
concerns and urges students to call the 
Registrar's Office for help. ' · 

"Any student who feels they are not 
getting proper service, I would hope would 
call us with their concerns," Schuster said, 
"\Ve'll do the best we can." 

Schuster said the Registrar's Office is 
already busy with phone calls from 
concerned students and has increased their 
staff in an effort to rectify the problem. 

"\Ve've always been concerned with the 

timely de.livery of the mailing," Schuster 
said, 

Eichler and Gedert have already pre
pared for registration by planning what 
they will schedule for winter quarter once 
their registraton materials arrive. 

According to Schuster, planning now is a 
good idea for those students still waiting 
for scheduling materials because they may 
still be able to schedule within their 
appointment window. 

"We would hope the student would be 
ready when they receive their materials," 
he said. 

Schuster said another reason some 
students have not received their scheduling 
materials is many have neglected to 
correct their addresses. When no campus 
address is available to the university, 
registration materials are automatically 
sent to the student's permanent address. 
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On-Line Phone Registration a First at Ohio State 
By Peter Lisker 

Each ~emcster, more than 50,()(X) Ohio 
State Umversity students register for class· 
es. Re~istration used to signal a data·pro· 
ce-ssing crunch. Recently, however the 
uni~ersity com:Oined voice tcchnology

1

with 
a nucro·lo·mamframe computer link that 
provides students with access to class rcgis· 
!ration data. , 

As a result, the days of standing in long 
lines at registration time have ended. En. 
du red by generations or students, the pro. 
ccss required school officials to mai11tain 
large staffs of registration clerks who were 
linked to the university compuling center 
.,;a IBM 3278 terminals. Today, students 
using the system complete their class·selec
tion process, ?dd or drop courses and enjoy 
the benefits of connectivity to the main
frame using only a Touch-Tone phone. 

At the main campus in Columbus, stu
dents call into the campuswide phone net-' 
work. At satellite campuses, students can· 
also access their registration records by 
phone, via the same mainframe where the 
records arc centrally maintained. 

"The registration system is basically our 
old on-line system, but with the addition of 
a voice system on the front end. Instead of 
requiring a tcm1ina\ to access the system 
and limiting users to registration person- , 

1 nc\, we have opened the.system to students, ' 
who are truly the real end users," said 
Charley Rice, a senior program analyst for 
Ohio State's University Systen1s Group. 

At the university's central data-process. 
ing facility in Columbus, an Amdahl Corp. 
5860 mainfrnme runs MYS with a large 

; Systems Network Architecture network. 
: The registration system relics on a Local 

Data lnc. 274 protncol COll\'erlcr linked lo 
an Amdahl 4705 L'ommunications fnm!· 
end controller tocon\·ert the voice •wstern's 
.•\SCI! datn stre.1111 into the requirCd 3270 

ti tlata stream. 
\ The reg.istration System uses IBM's CICS 

software as the basis for the on·line system. 
PCs arc not invo\n:d in the mkro·lo·nrnin
framc link. howe\'er. Instead, the micro 
portion is an AT&T Conversant I Voice 
System f\.1odel J2. comprising an AT&T 
PC 6JOO Plus operating under U11ix V as 
a controller for the voice input/response 
applicatilrn. 

CnnvL'rsant Sys!ems is an independent 
venture of AT&T. Supported by Dell Labll· 
ratories. it pTO\'idcs "cOll\Cr<,:1ti11ua\ a~·ce<.~ 
10 c11mputcr i11for111a1ion frurn tdc11h•11\~"'··· 
accl1rding to Conversant Prcsidcut Kendra 
Vandcrmullen. 

The Conversant System I commt111lv in. 
terfoces to a host system across 3270 links. 
"\Ve use CICS as the file server for the 
c;yo,tem," said Mr. Rice. "A sludc111 L":tll<. in 

to our syst~m. which can accommodate as 
many as 64 simultaneous sessions, a11d en· 
ters a persona\ identification number known 
onl)· to the student. After this security is 
cleared, the student is linked to the 11111in· 
frame da!abas~. and L·a11 do wh:itevcr they 
want with regard to their classes." 

The uui\'ersity decided that a voice· 
?ascd: micro-to·niai11frame solution to reg· 
1strat1on problems would neatly flt the bill. 
One adw1ntng.e was that lhe system would 
allow unattended operation, freeing work
ers to do other tasks. 

Over $100,000 I 
Although university officials declined to 

comment on the cost or the Conversant 1 

system, Mr. Rice said it is safe to assume it! 
was more than S 100,()(X), ! 

The system, as installed, consists of two 1 

Conversant System 1 model 32s. Each sys
tem is based on an AT&T PC 6300 Plus 
with 2M bytes of RAM standard. The unit 
incl~?es a 5Y.-inch, 1.2M-byte floppy, in 
add1t1on to a standard 20M-byle hard disk. 
The units support as many as 32 simulta· 
neous 3270 sessions and connect to the Lo
cal Data protocol converter for access to 
the mainframe computer. 

With the Conversant system in place it 
wa.s a r~latively straightforward job' to 
wnte scnpts for the student-registration 
system. The systen1 wenl into operation in 
May as a pilot and was greeted with enthu· 
siasm by students and officials alike. Sys· 
terns-maintenance officials have taken ad
vantage oft he campus's summer slack peri· 
od to bring the system on-line. 

The system is in place and ready for the 
fall '87 rush. The true test will come in 
September when thousands or students ar· 
rive on campus and use the voice-connec· 
tivity solution. \Vhi\e no live tests have 
been conducted with the expected user vol· 
ume, Mr. Rice and his department are con· 
fident the system will perform admirably. 

"We have 64 \ini..-s available for incoming 
registration calls," he said. "This should 
n1ect our needs over the short term, but it 
will probably have to be increased as more 
and more students learn to take advantage 
of the system." I 
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Mode 32 

~ 
students call in 

A voice system will let Unhersity of Ohio 
students re tister on.line b · g , ) telephone. 
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Franl{lin County colleges off er share-a-student deal 
By Bentley Boyd 
DiJPOtdi Sfafl Repcrler 

Some students will walk through the 
halls of learning at more than one 
college this fall by way of a program 
encouraging undergraduates to lake a 
class from a Franklin County school 
other than their own. ' 

Under the Higher Education Council 
of Columbus' program, full-time stu
dents at any of the eight Franklin Coun
ty colleges can apply to take a class for 
credit front any of the other schools. 

The schools are Capital Uni\•ersity, 
Columbus College of Art & Design, Co
lumbus State Community College, 

DeVry Institute of Technology, Franklin 
University,' Ohio Dominican College, 
Ohio .State University and Otterbein 
College. 

DENNIS PRATT, registrar at 
Franklin University, said, "lt will give 
our students a greater range of oppor
tunities. They can take classes they 
ordinarily wouldn't be able to - we 
don't teach foreign languages, for exam
ple." 

Unlike students cross-registering in 
the past, those now venturing out will be 
able to take free classes that will count 
for credit and a grade at their home 
institutions. Students may take up to 

three classes free at other schools dur
ing their undergraduate careers. 

"The concept is that everyone's stu
dents will benefit," said Peggy Calestro, 
executive director of the council, an 
association of the Franklin County col
leges. ''They may be coming to take your 
class for free, but you'll have a student 
taking one of their classes." 

THE PROGRAl\I is based on cross· 
registration services in Cleveland and 
Cincinnati, Calestro said. Cross-regis
tration makes Columbus a more attrac
tive place to live for families with col· 
lege students, and was supported by all 
the local college presidents, she added. 

Calestro said she could not predict 
how many students would use the cross· 
registration service in the first year. A 
spokesman for the Cleveland Commis
sion on Higher Education said 250 stu· 
dents from the commission's 10-member 
colleges used the Clcve_land cross-regis
tration program last year. 

"In the first year, only the most 
aggressive students will take advantage 
of this," Calestro said. "It will grow with 
time. It's very hard to predict what kind 
o( volume we're talking about." 

OHIO STATE Unh·ersity will proba
bly sec the most business through the 
new prog"rant. But Chris Richter, assist· 

ant registi:ar at OSU, said, "\Ve'll proba· 
bly see no more than 20 coming to OSU a 
quarter, and fewer than that going from 
osu. 

"This kind of program probably 
won't be heavily used in the long term, 
just. because people don't want to take 
more than a full course load." 

About offering classes free, Richter 
said, "I don't think it hurts. If there is an 
empty seat in a classroom, someone 
might as well be sitting there and taking 
advantage of it. 

"\Ve don't think of it as a loss to Ohio 
State. \Ve think of it in terms of the 
benefit to the community." 
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Local colleges to offer 
free cross-registratian 
By Kathryn Monda 
Lantern slaff writer 

Beginning this fall, full-time 
OSU students will be able to take 
classes at other Franklin County 
educational instituions free of 
charge, Assistant Registrar Chris 
Richter said. 

"One beneficial effect of cross· 
registration is that students will 
not have to go through all the 
channels to get grades for transfer 
credits," he said. 

Under the cross-registration 
sponsored by the Higher Educa· 
tion Council of Columbus, all 
full-time students who attend any 
of the eight participating Franklin 
County schools can apply to take 
class.es at any other participating 
institution when classroom space 
is available. 

The other participating schools 
are Capital University, Columbus 
College of Art and Design, Colum· 
bus State Community College, 
DeVry Institute of Technology, 
Franklin University, Ohio Domini
can College and Otterbein College. 

Richter said cross-registration 

will take place on a walk-through 
basis. 

"Obviously there will be some 
discretion on my part," he said. 
"If I see an opening in a· class 
like Acounting 211, I am not 

See Page 2, CLASS 
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ClASS: Cross scheduling said to benefit OSU students more than others 
Continued from Page One 

going to give the space to the 
cross-registrar student, because an 
OSU student can use it." 

Peggy Calestro, executive direc
tor for the Higher Education 
Council of Columbus, said stu
dents must have approval from 

academic advisers at both institu
tions. Other requirements are that 
the course can not be offered at 
their home schools and they can 
only take three cross-registration 
classes during their undergraduate 
career. 

Richter said he does not see 
many students taking the extra 

classes because the students must 
be full-time at their own institu
tions. 

"We definitely should see more 
students coming to Ohio State 
than OSU students going to other 
institutions," he said. "\Ve have 
more classes to offer." 

Richter said he does not f'ee the 

university losing any money from 
this program. "People will just be 
taking a seat that otherwise 
would be empty," he said. 

Mary Holliday, a representative 
of the Cleveland Commission on 
Higher Education, said Cleveland 
has had cross-registration for 10 
years. 

Holliday said since the available 
space is not determined until 
classes begin, the program has a 
built-in prnh\P.m because some 

schools are on semesters and 
others are on quarters. 

Some students are reluctant to 
take a class that starts 'in August 
if their schools' classes do not 
start until the middle or Septem
ber, she said. 

Richard Dickerson, director of 
admissions at Cleveland State 
University, said that theoretically 
the program was designed to 
allow the top students to take 
classes from all the best depart-

ments at the various institutions. 

"In practice, students use it 
more for convenience," he said. 
.. If they live closer to one institu
tion, they may take either their 
first or last class there." 

Calestro said that because of 
the restrictions. built into Franklin 
County's program, students are 
unable to use the program for 
convenience only. 
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Call-in system improved 
BRUTUS to handle more registrations 
By LEAH WEAVER 
Lantern staff writer 

Welcome to BRUTUS Better 
Registration Utilizing Touch-tone 
phones for University Students. Please 
enter registration quarter and year .. 

BRUTUS is on break right now, 
but he'll soon be back to school 
when winter quarter registration 
begins. 

Last spring 5,000 students re
gistering for fall classes were 
introduced to BRUTUS. The com
puterized scheduling system will 
be expanded to accommodate 
29,000 students during winter 
quarter registration. 

Testing of the new scheduling 
process included students in the 
Colleges of Art, Home Economics 
and Business. 

Telephone registration for 
winter quarter will add the Col
leges of Agriculture, Education, 
Nursing, Natural Resources, Gra
duate School, University College 
and the Agricultural Technical 
Institute. 

Chris Richter, associate registrar 
for public services in the Office of 
the University Registrar, said the 
premiere implementation was a 
success. 

"It went surprisingly smoothly/' 
Richter said. "The one problem 
we did have was with students 
who tried to use push-button 

rotary phones that look like 
touch-tone phones, but aren't." 

Richter said there were minor 
problems with the instructions 
BRUTUS gave for some of the fee 
options, such as student health 
insurance. 

"The directions were rather 
confusing, so we had to correct 
the script to make these clear," 
he said. 

Richter said students can in
crease the likelihood of getting 
desired classes by registering early 
during their 1'window time" - a 
designated scheduling period as
signed to each student. 

11 The earlier a student calls 
during his window time, the 
higher the priority for class selec
tion," he said. 

Richter pointed out that priority 
occurs only within similar window 
times. 

"This doesn't mean that some
one with a Monday window time 
stands a better chance of getting 
a class than someone with a 
Thursday window time," he said. 
0 lt only applies to those who call 
in first within the same window." 

The j{voice" of BRUTUS, a 
combination of a recorded human 
voice and computer synthesized 
tones, was designed to help stu
dents feel comfortable when using 
the system. 

"The voice sounds quite hu
man," Richter said. 1'We tried 

very hard to get something that 
didn't sound impersonal." 

Amy Spain, a sophomore from 
Marysville who used the system to 
register last spring, said the 
process was simple. 

"It was really very easy," Spain· 
said. "I just used a pay phone in 
the Ohio Union and punched in 
the numbers for my classes." 

Spain said the system also helps 
reduce paperwork. 

Rick Clemens, a sophomore 
from Dayton, agreed. 

"! thought registering by phone 
was easier," Clemens said. "Hand-. 
writing can be hard to read.· 
Punching in numbers can mean 
fewer mistakes." 

Some students said the system 
could be improved by including an 
option for feedback or corrections. 

Lisa DeStefano, a senior from 
Marblehead, said errors could be 
reduced if students could control 
the pace of the program. 

"It's so quick, you don't really 
feel in control of it," she said, 
"but everything worked out okay 
with my schedule." 

Richter said spring quarter 1988. 
is the projected date for the· 
university-wide implementation of 
BRUTUS. 

Demonstrations on the use of 
the system will be offered on the 
Oval during the first two weeks of 
October. 
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Valerie Faler/the Lantern 

Dialing for an education 
Nancy Ford, right, a clerical speciali s t fr o m 
OSU's registrar's office, shows Debra Oswald, a 

se ni o r from Monroe, how to use BRUTUS, the 
new system for class registration by phone. 
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New OSU system 
lets Inost choose 
classes by phone 
Tests successful; 
BRUTUS to start 
work this week 
By David Lore 
Dispatch Sc.i1nu R1pQrl1r 

Ohio State University and 
AT&T officials expect few prob
lems this week when the campus' 
telephone-access automated reg
istration system becomes opera
tional for most OSU students. 

Kendra Vandermeulen, presi
dent of AT&T Conversant Sys
tems Division, 6200 E. Broad St., 
said that during tests last spring, 
students adapted more readily to 
the technology than have AT&T's 
business customers. 

"COLLEGE STUDENTS are 
used to computers," she said. 
"There's cer tainly no problems 
with students' being shy. They 
figure out how to use it without 
any trouble, and the lines at the 
registration system gives them 
lots of incentive." 

An initial test of the system 
with 5,000 business, home eco
nomics and art students last 
spring found that most students 
liked the option, said Mindy Eck
man, administrative assistant in 
Office of the University Registrar. 

Rafal Andrzejewski , for exam
ple, said it took him only 5 min-' 
utes last spring to file his autumn 
quarter schedule instead of the 
several hours usually required. 
Andrzejewski, a senior business 
student from Warsaw, Poland, 
said he was amazed by the sys
tem's speed and accuracy. 

"Normally, they screw up a 
lot," he said. "Even when I'd fill 
out the cards myself, it would take 
three quArters before they'd get 
the name of my street address 
spelled right. This time, I was 
surprised how efficient it was." 

Beginning Wednesday, about 
30,000 of OSU's 55,000 students 
will be able to use the system for 
advance winter registration. It 
will be available to all students, 
including those on branch cam
puses, for spring registration. 
Drops and course changes also 
will be done by telephone begin
ning with the spring quarter. 

Walk-through regist ration 
will be available this quarter and 
next, but eventually use of the 
automated system will be manda
tory. 

THE NEW system, called 

BRUTUS, acts as a middleman 
between the students and OSU's 
regular registration computers. 

Instead of standing in line to 
tell clerks which courses to enter. 
into the computer, the student can · 
use any touch-tone telephone in 
the world to reach BRUTUS, 
punching in the course numbers . 
on the telephone pad. 

Each eligible student will re
ceive a personal access code and · 
written instructions for using the 
system next week. BRUT.US will ' 
respond only if the student pro- : 
vides the correct access code and ; 
Social Security number, said Eck- '. 
man. · 

BRUTUS won't solve every
body's problem, of course. 

Even with students assigned to 
certain registration days or "win- : 
dows," there may be busy signals. 
BRUTUS can handle 64 calls at a · 
time, but even that may not be 
enough once all 55,000 students· 
are registering by telephone. 

AS WITH the current system, 
some students will find out - by : 
mail - that courses they sched- · 
uled by telephone are filled. Eck- · 
man said students can punch in 
alternative choices when they 
schedule certain popular classes. 

Bul Paul Carpenter, a business 
major from Wooster, says BRU
TUS misunderstood whi:n he did 
that last spring. Instead, it sched
uled bolh his primary and alter
na te choices, then effi ciently · 
erased those - including some of 
his primary choices - that were 
scheduled for the same hour. 

Jennifer Shaw of Frazeysburg, 
though, said BRUTUS handled 
her alternate choices perfectly. 
"What I like about it is the sooner 
you put in your schedule, the more . 
likely you are to get the classes · 
you want," she said. · 

Several dozen universi tics, in
cluding Akron University, have 
switched lo automated course reg
istration. Many others are investi
gating the option. 

Vandermeulen thinks it's only 
the first step in automation to 
avoid excess costs and delays. 

But Dan White, a senior from 
Worthington, says he still follows 
the maxim of "let the user be"
ware." 

"What happens if the comput
er goes down?" he asked. "Will it 
lose your schedule?" 
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No telephone tag 
THE 30,000 STUDENlS in 10 academic units registering 

for winter quarter through Oct. 30 are letting their fingers do 
the standing with BRUTUS. Brutus Buckeye, alias Kyle Mc
Quaid of Strongsville, demonstrates his namesake, Better Reg
istration Utilizing Touch-tone phones for University Students 

Photo by Kevin Fitzsimons 

(BRUTUS), on the Oval Oct. 16. The system in the Office of the 
University Registrar makes telephones into computer terminals 
for class registration. The entire student body will use BRUTUS 
to sign up for spring quarter courses. 
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Students register classes by phone 
Ry DAVID FRIEL 
l 1r •ern s1alf writer 

Thr use of RH U T US , Ohio 
Slnle's touch-tone rei,ristrntion sys
t em. h:is heg11n. 

Th !' f i r s t time \\' indow for 
i< L11clent sched uling began last 
\\' 1•cl11 c ~day . 1\ wi nd ow is the 
nllut ted nu1;1ber of days a student 
il' gi \'Cn to phone in their course 
i;chedules. 
·S tu den ts in 10 different OSU 

cu lll'ges t:a n use BRUTUS for 
\\'inter quarter regio:trntion . Those 

colleges inc lude th e colleges of 
Agriculture, Art, Business, Educa
tion , Home Economics, Natural 
Resources, Nursin g, University 
College, Graduate School and the 
Agricultural Technical Institute at 
\Vooster. 

Mindy Eckman, administrative 
assistant to the registrar and head 
of publicity for BRUTUS, said the 
sys tem operates on a voice
response system. The system will 
ask the student for certain infor
mation, and the student then 
give s that information using a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Eckman said before the student 

calls into the system, they fill out 
a registration worksheet. On this 
worksheet the student provides 
necessary information for their 
primary and secondary classes, 
such as the course call number 
and the numbe r of credits for 
that course. 

Once in the system, the student 
will be asked for the quarter they 
are registering for, a social sec
urity number and a personal 
access code, Eckman said. This 
code is a personal security code 
allowing no one else access into 
the student's schedule. 

From there, the student enters 
the call number of each primary 
and secondary course in their 
schedule. 

One student believes conveni
ence is a good reason to use the 
system. 

Karen Krupa, a senior from 
Marietta said, "It was a lot easier 

because you didn't have to go·:fo 
your college office." 

Eckman said she believes tne 
biggest confusion about BRUTVS 
will be that students will thin'k 
the later windows of time wUI 
have lower priority, which is Hot 
t -~~ rue. ~ 

" We set the priority by wh'.o 
calls the quickest after thetr" 
windows open," Eckman said. j;o 

In other words, the first persii; 
who calls in the last window pf 
time has the, same priority as t.l\e 
first person who calls in the fit,st 
window of time. :! 

Eckman said BRUTUS consi9es 
of 64 phone lines, so it will 'b·e 
unusual for a student not to b'e 
able to get into the system. ~.; 

The hours a student can c~l 
are Monday through Saturday 
from 8 a.m . to 8 p . m., arf;d 
Sunday from 1 to 8 p.m. ·~ 

Students can use BRUTUS for 
registering their winter quarter 
classes until November 1. r 

,: 
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Registrar's champ in blood-giving 
By Patricia Mroczek 

Workers in the Office of the Univer
sity Registrar rolled up their sleeves 43 
times last summer to give the gift of life. 
Because of their generosity, the workers 
have been awarded the overall champion
ship for the Fifth Annual Faculty and 
Staff Summer Blood Drive. 

The donations by the registrar's office 
and many other Ohio State faculty and 
staff came at a time when the blood sup
ply was dangerously low in Central Ohio. 
Historically, the summer months are a 
time when demand rises because of acci
dents but donations fall because of 
vacations. 

In all, the drive collected 596 units for 
Red Cross Blood Services in the Central 
Ohio Region: The region is responsible 
for collecting· 130,000 pints a year for 48 
hospitals in the 26-county area. 

University Hoop!tals uses about 40 per
cent of the blood, a need that is increas
ing each year as the cancer research and 
transplant programs grow. 

Ohio State hosts about 60 blood mo
biles each year. 

Dave Estepp, coordinator of the Uni
versity Area Red Cross Blood Center, 
contacted the 50-member Personnel 
Council and got its blessing to conduct 
additional blood mobiles on campus. 

"The response was overwhelrnjng," he 
says. 

Donations came from Lincoln Tower, · 
42 pints; the College of Business, 30 
pints; the College of Law, 25 pints; and 
University Libraries .. 

Five plaques were awarded Oct. 14 to 
the top donor units on Ca.mpus. University 
Libraries received the "most first-time 
donors" award. The Office· of Business 
Management got "most improved" hon
ors for recruiting donors. The "best small' 
donor group" award went to the Gradu- 1 

ate School. The Office of Student Affa~ 
was recognized for recruiting the most 
donors. 

Estepp says faculty, staff and students : 
usually give 11,500 pints of blood a year, 
making Ohio State one of the biggest do
nor units in Franklin County. 

Also, one of the largest campus blood 
drives in the nation is the 2,500-pint All
Campus Drive during Greek Week. 

It wasn't.that.way in 1980, however, 
when Ohio State's entire population of 
about 65,000 faculty, staff and students 
at Columbus was dohating only 2,000 
pints a year through Red Cross blood 
mobiles. 

"My challenge when I came here was 
to build up donations at Ohio State," Es
tepp says .. '.'It w.as the one area in-Frank
lin County where we could still grow. We 
set .a fiv~year goal of L0,000 pints a 
year." ·' · 

· ~~ U.rii~e~ity r~ched .its g~l after 
four ·years. By 1985 it. was hosting na
tional· Red· Cross conferences to showcase 
its program. · ' 

·i>ers0~ iote~red .. in 'donatiiig blood 
will s0on'. g~t ·their chjirice. About 2,000 
pints are· expeeted to be eoll~~ed Nov. 9-
20. dtµing-~e annual Qhio .~tat~Michi-
gin: blooq. ~~ttle. . : . 1.. .' 

.. Estepp ~ri.a Win ~·year would tie 
the record at ·3-3: Ohio· State would re
tain the traveling trophy won last year 
from Michigan. 

For an appointment, call 421-2209. 
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OSU crash · delays 
class registration 
By Dav:id Lore 
Oispofch Scienu Reporler 

It may not have approached 
the Wall Street cras h on the 
Richter scale, but last week's 
"High Street" crash - of Ohio 
State University's new automated 
class registration system - . still 
left thousands of students on hold. 

The crash came during 
Wednesday's first major test of 
BRUTUS, the university's tele
phone-access scheduling system. 
OSU's main administrative com
puter system was overwhelmed 
for about 40 minutes as thousands 
of students rushed to meet winter
quarter registration deadlines. 

Barbara Glenn, operations di
rector of University Systems, de
scribed the crash as more of an 
emergency landing. 

"For the most part, we brought 
it down because it stalled," she 
said. 

IT STALLED, Glenn said, be
cause BRUTUS' parent computer 
system, which also. handles bill
ing, employment, inventory and 
similar administrative chores, 
was capable at the ·time of han
dling only about 80,000 transac
tions during a normal 13-hour 
day. 

This works out to about 16 
transactions at any one time with 
each transaction requiring only a 
few seconds. 

BRUTUS. provided by AT&T's 
Con\'ersant Svstems Di\•ision in 
Columbus, is capable of handling 
64 simultaneous calls. But the 
main system overloaded as BRU-

. TUS attempted to feed in its com
pleted regis trations, shutting 
down BRUTUS and all other ad
ministrative systems. 

"This was a rarity," said John 
Orwig, systems manager in the 
Office of the University Registrar. 
"Until this time, it's been 99 per
cent available and has only shut 
down because of technical prob
lems, not because of capacity." 

Glenn said the main system's 
shutdown, however, didn't affect 
University Systems' computer 
networks for other programs , 
such as research, library opera
t ions or classroom teaching. 

She said the problem was rem
edied by allocating a greater share 
of University Systems' total com
puter capacity to the main sys
tem's programs, including BRU
TUS. 

"We doubled what we had be
fore," she said. "That's demon
strated by the fact that, on Thurs
day, CICS (the main system) ha n
dled 146,000 transactions." 

BECAUSE OF the problem, 
however, registrars extended on
line winter registration hours un
til 8 p.m. today. 

Last week's crash may require 
some program modifications be
fore BRUTUS goes on-line to 
serve all 55,000 OSU students next 
spring. 

Over the 10-day registration 
period, students were assigned 
overlapped registration "win
dows" of up to 5 days in an at
tempt to spread out the load. 

That seemed to work fine until 
several of these "windows" began 
to close at the same time last 
Wednesday, sending thousands of' 
procrastinators to the telephones. 

"I think now we have to ana
lyze all this and make sure we 
spread things depending on the 
way people really operate," Orwig 
said. ·~ 
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By WALT FRAHER 
Lantern staff writer 

The stalling of OSU's main 
administrative computer system, 
BRUTUS, Oct. 28, showed that 
improvements are needed before it 
can be used for spring quarter 
r~gistration. 

The system was overwhelmed as 
thousands of students rushed to 
nieet registration deadlines for 
\Vijiter quarter. 
' c:The system shut down twice, 
once for 37 minutes in the 
morning, and then for 86 minutes 
la'ter in the day, said Tom 
fy!~Cullough, senior computer spe· 
cj~ist at University Systems. · 

•The main system overloaded 
\Vhen BRUTUS attempted to en· 
ter its completed registrations. As 
a'·result, BRUTUS and all the 
otner administrative systems shut 
do;"n. 

'Now improvements will be made 
fq~ its use in spring quarter 
rei/istration. 
' 'l'he main objective is to ease 

tM. load on the system in order to 
lessen the number of busy signe.ls, 
said Mindy Eckman, administra· 

tive assistant to the university· 
registrar. 

Increasing the number of hours 
that students can use BRUTUS 
for spring registration is a possi· 
bility, 'McCullough said. 

Changing the computer'.s in· 
structions to students is also a 
possible improvement. "We noticed 
that once the students have 
entered all their course registra· 
tion data, they don't seem to 
know what to do after that," 
McCullough said. 

Eckman said, "Everything else 
really went well (for winter quar· 
ter registration), I think the 
system worked the way we ex· 
pected it to work." · 

A problem developed, however, 
when students waitec\. till, the end 
of their 11windo\v" appointments to 
call and register, causing phone 
lines to remafn busy, she said. 
The number of students who did 
wait till the end was unexpected. 

\ A u\vindo\V 11 ,app,ointment is a 
block of time that each· student is 
given to call. in to BRUTUS. 
Normally~ a 11windo\v"- lasts :three 
to fr:e days. "It's during that 
time only that the student can 
call in to the system and make 
their course requests, 11 Eckman 
said:, · · 

•• 
BRUTUS is provided by a 

division of American Telephone 
and Telegraph (AT&T). The sys· 
tern is capable of h.andling 64 calls 
at once, McCullough said. 

Paula Schwarz, a graduate re· 
search ass.ociat0 frOm ColumbU's, 
said .she liked using the system. 
"It definitely cuts down on run· 
ning around (and) standing in 
line.''· '.:• 

Sch~arz said,·~it Was convenient 
for her to ~all in and register .by, 
telephone. · . -: :. ,, 

JUiie.· BOVter, a:·rr·eshman from 
Seven Hills, said she forsees no 
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BRUTUS 
to begin 
• • in spring 
Phone sign-up 
set for use 
by all students 
By MARIA AYERION 
Lanlern staff writer 

All students will be registering for 
spring-quarter classes using BRUTUS, 
the university's touch-tone telephone 
scheduling system. . 

Students on the five regional campuses 
will also use the system, said Melinda K. 
Eckman, administrative assistant to the 
university registrar. Most of these stu· 
dents will have to register by _long 
distance she said. The five regional 
campUse~ are located in Marion, Man· 
sfield, Lima, Newark and 'Yooster.. , . 

The Agricultural Techruca! Institute in 
\Vooster used the comput7r1~ed sched~l
ing system during its preliminary testing 
in 1987. The institute has set up a 
phone-bank system so that stu~ents ~n 
use the system - Better Reg1stra.t1on 
Utilizing Touch·tone phones for Un1ver· 
sity Students - at no cost to them. 

"The other regional camp~s~~ have 
been looking into that 

1
poss1b1hty ~of 

setting up phone banks), Eck~an srud, 
"but there are some networking prob· 
!ems and they can't get it in right 
awaY." She said one :eason fo_r the 
problem could be the difference in the 
types of phones each ~ampus u~es. 

"The call in here 1s not going to cost 
them that much," Eckman sl!.id. "they 
should be able to complete thetr registra· 
tion within three minutes, and that's not 
going to be much of a long distance 
charge for those students.", 

i\fain campus students 1n the col}eges 
of Art, Hume Economics and Business 
used the computer system for fall 
registration, and studeryts in the. colleges 
of Agriculture, Education, Nursing, and 
Natural Resources used BRUTU_S for 
winter registration. Those enrolled In the 
Graduate School, Unive~sity Coll7ge and 
the Agricultural Technical Institute at 
\Vooster also used the system last 
quarter. , 

The testing showed that a few 1m· 
provements were needed for the 
64-channel system to work smoothly 
enough to accommodate 55,000 s~udents., 

Christopher J. Richter, assocmt.e re?t· 
strnr for public services in the Un1vers1ty 
Registrar's office, said, "It has gone very 

2 

smoothly so far except for some 
minor problems, which weren't 
really system-response problems, 
but problems with scripting the 
instructions to the students." 

The system overloaded last 
quarter when students, who 
waited until the last minute, tried 
to register all at once, he so.id. 

Eckman said the overload was 
not really a fault of BRUTUS, but 
a problem with the mo.in admini· 
strative computer system. The 
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main computer was not preparea 
to handle so many calls at once, 
she said, 

Eckman said the system has 
been improved to prevent an 
overload from recurring. 

"We've reworked the windows, 
redistributed .them and made 
them a little shorter," she so.id. 

Windows are the blocks of time 
that students are assigned to use 
BRUTUS. Eckman said fewer 
'student!:' will be able to phone in 

their schedules at once. 
The length of the windows, 

previously seven days, has been 
shortened to three days; and the 
registration period, formerly about 
a week and a half, has been 
changed to about two and a half 
weeks, Eckman so.id. 

Students missing their assigned 
times can go to their college 
offices and have their windows 
re-opened, or they can register at 
the office at that time, 
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BRUTUS helps add, drop classes 
By MARIA AVERION 
Lantern staff writer 

Students who need to add or 
drop classes during Spring Quar- , 
ter can let their fingers do the 
walking. 

The following students can use 
the BRUTUS system to add or 
drop courses: 
• Students who were permitted 
to use BRUTUS for their initial 
registration. 
• Students who are assessed fees 

·for a full schedule. 
• Students who have permission 
from their college offices. 

Mindy Eckman, administrative 
assistant to the registrar, said 
students need to have received 
full-time fee assessments on their 
initial registrations in order to use 
BRUTUS. 
· "We don't have any capabilities 
yet to re-assess fees," she said. 

Gene Schuster, university regi
strar, said, "It· is possible for 
people who don't get a full 
schedule to use BRUTUS because 
we do assess fees on students' 
intent." The registrar.'s office 

-plans to be able to re-assess fees 
soon, he said. 

Students who request full-time 
schedules in initial registration 
and were not scheduled for the 
requested classes will still be able 
to u~ie BRUTUS as long as their 
colleges permit them, he said. 

"Approved schedules and fee 
statements will be mailed March 
11 and the material included with 
the schedule will instruct each 
student what to do," Schuster 
said. \ · 

There are messages written on 
the schedules to inform students 
whether they can add or drop 
through BRUTUS or whether 
they should· go to their college 
offices, he said. 

Schuster said students should 
call BRUTUS as soon as possible 
after they receive their approved 
schedules. "There will be no 
windows scheduled," he said. "It's 
a free-for-all, but I trust that 
students who call BRUTUS will 
not abuse the system." , 

Schuster said the last day for 
adds and drops through BRUTUS 
will be April 1. He estimated that 

30,000 students will be eligible to 
use this method. 

Schuster said students should 
call the BRUTUS phone number 
listed on their approved schedules. 
BRUTUS will then instruct stu
dents to enter the quarter and 
year. 

After entering "SP88", BRU
TUS will ask students to enter 
their social security numbers and 
the access codes they were as
signed during the initial registra
tion period. 

Schuster said students should 
know what classes they want· to 
add or drop before calling. 

Eckman said students need to 
enter an "A" for add followed by 
the call number of the course 
they want to add, or they need to 
enter a "D" for drop and the 
course's call number. 

Schuster said, "When adding a 
class , BRUTUS will tell you 
whether the class you chose is full 
or whether yo~ are registered for 
the class." 

He said if the class is full, 
BRUTUS will recommend another 
section to take, usually a course 

which meets at the same time if 
there is one. 

Schuster said BRUTUS will ask 
the students if they want to take 
the recommended course. The 
computer will instruct the stu
dents to enter "Y" for yes or "N" 
for no. . 

If students choose not to take 
the recommended course, the com
puter will say, "Enter next re
quest," and students can enter 
another choice of the same course 
or another completely different 
course. 

The session can be terminated 
at any time by hitting the asterisk 
and .then number symbols on the 
telephone. · 

This add/drop method is open to 
all colleges, but the final decision 
of which students can use BRU
TUS to add or drop classes is left 
up to each college. 

Schuster said there have been 
no problems this quarter with the 
BRUTUS system and he does not 
anticipate any in the near future. 
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Stride.nts switch schools for classes 
By ANN-MARIA NOlAND 
Lantero staff writer 

: • Seventeen OSU students are 
attending other Columbus schools, 
·and seven students from other 
colleges in Columbus are attend
ing Ohio State through. cross 
'registration. 
····The cross-registration program 
was implem ented in Autumn 
quarter, and "is specifically de

'signed for students to take things 
.:tbat are unavailable at their own 
~i'nstitution," said Chris Richter, 
r assistant registrar. 

Traditionally, a student who 
took classes at another school had 

"to get a transcript sent to Ohio 
!Slate. If the class was accepted, 
the student received transfer cre· 
dit, Richter said. 

"With the program, they actu
ally get a letter grade," Richter 
said. "It counts as OSU credit." 

Eight Franklin County schools 
are participating in the cross
registration program sponsored by 
the Higher Education Co.i.mcil of 
Columbus, which is composed of 
the presidents of the eight 
schools. 

The schools are Capital Univer· 
sity, Columbus College of Art and 
Design, Columbus State Com· 
munity College, DeVry Institute of 
Technology, Franklin University, 
Ohio Dominican College, Otterbein 
College and Ohio State. 

The plan was approved by the 
council in September, 1986. 

Peggy Calestro, executive direc
tor of the education council, said 
"I think this system serves pri· 

marily students who are looking 
for academic enrichment, and I 
think it has been very successful 
in this way." · 

Calestro said she does not know 
of any problems with the prog
ram. 

"We have more thah doubled 
our numbers of participants from 
Fall term to Winter term," Cale· 
stro said. "I would expect that 
this growth will continue, and as 
word spreads on campus on the 
availability of the program, we 
will continue to see more students 
participating." 

Most of the students in the 
program are going to Columbus 
College of Art and Design, Cale· 
stro said. 

Richter said most of the OSU 
students are going to that college 

to take classes not offered here by 
the College of the Arts. 

The next largest group of stu
dents are taking adve rtising 
courses at Franklin University, 
Calestro said. 

Richter said the majority of 
students tak ing advertising 
courses are from Capital and 
Columbus College of Art and 
Design. A few are from Ohio 
Dominican. 

Calestro said other than those 
two trends, students are taking all 
types Of courses at all the univer
sities. 

To b e eligible for cross
registration, students must be 
full-time undergraduates at their 
home institutions , must be in 
good academic standing and must 
have the approval of their col
leges, Richter said. 
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BRUTUS eases schedule changes 
By Susan Southard 
Lan'tern staff writer 

Today is the last day for students 
to drop a class without receiving a 
11W" on their permanent record. 

To drop a course, students must 
go to their college office and fill 
out an· add/drop slip. However, 
students no longer have to take· 
the slips to Lincoln Tower because 
their advi~ers can enter the infor
mation into a computer at their 
college office, said John A. Yutzey, 
director of the undergraduate 
program in the college of business 
administration. 

Students will still be able to 

drop a course until May 13, but a percent refund of paid fees, with 
"W" will appear on their tran- the exception of application, accep
scripts. Students should not as- tance, and residence and dining 
sume that because they have not halls filing fees. 
been attending a class, they have 
automatically been dropped. Mindy Eckman, administrative 
If a student wants to add a assistant in the Office of the 

course, they will need the pennis- Registrar; said .students were able 
sion of the instructor and the to change sect10~s and to add or 
department chairperson. . drop courses durmg the fi;st '~ee~ 

Today is also the last day to of classe~ throi:gh the umvers1ty s 
register for the pass/non-pass · new regi,strat1on sy~tem, BRU
option, or to audit classes. - TUS. This w~s the first. quarter 

If a student withdraws from the that the service was available to 
university, "Withdrew" is entered all full-time students on campus. 
on the student's transcript. Ac- · This option is not available for 
cording to the master schedule, part-time students because their 
that student will receive a 50 fees vary according to the number 

of hours they schedule, Eckman 
said. 

If a course requires special 
permission, the system will in
struct the student to see an 
adviser, Eckman said. When a 
student attempts to add a course 
that is closed or full, the BRU· 
TUS system either denies the 
request, or offers an alternate 
section. 

Eckman said stUdents will even
tually be able to change their 
schedule through BRUTUS 
throughout the quarter, as long as 
they comply with university dead· 
lines. 
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Students lack requir~.Dient 
~wareness, . survey reports· 
.a y Katie McClorey 
1.anlern staff writer 

:· The results of a survey released 
in January said about one in five 
$tudents are not clear on what 
~ourses to toke to fulfill degree 
requirements. 
:. The survey, conduct~><! by Nancy 
B rnnt f or t he O ffi ce of t he 
University Registrar, was used to 
determine students' opinions of 
the academic advising available to 
them, and to evaluate students' 
iiwareness -of degree requirements. 
·. Brant said overall the students 

-in the sample said they had little 
trouble finding and understanding 
information on degree require· 
1r1enLs. 

H owe·ver, the resu l ts of the 
·survey said about 6 percent of the 
snmple studen ts did not agree 
\Vith the statement, "I om well 
aware of wh ich courses I m ust 
lake to fulfill de1,'Tee 1·equirements 
for my major, " nnd 12 percent 
snid t he information was not 
"clear nnd understandnble.'' ,. 

Brnnt, the nss istnnt to the 
Univursity Registnr, said th~ re· 
suits were not surprising. 

"Although a majo r ity of tho 
students su rveyed did not have 
ony problems with academic nd· 
vi~ing, there were still a number 
of students who did not know 
how to mnko u se of tht• holp 
availahlc," Brnnt snid. 

The 1·es11 lts were used lo implc· 
ment a program, Degree Audit 
Requirement System, to help stu· 
dents become more aware of their 
requirements. 

The survey was conducted 
through the colleges of Architec· 
ture, Allied Medico! Profession, 
Agriculture, Engineering ond So· 
cial Work. Of the 1,321 respon· 
dents, over 65 percent were nt 
least junior standing or above. 

Another problem students hove 
is scheduling appoi n tmonts with 
their advisor. The su\·1•ey revealed 
thnt 65 percent of the sam ple 
students meet with their advisors 
nt lensl once a quarti:r, 14 percent 
only moet once n yenr nnd 9 

percent hove never met with an 
advisor. • 

Students com mented in the 
su rl'ey thnt advisors were hard to 
get appointments with ond some 
of the advisors were overworked 
and h ad no time to devote to 
nnyth ing beyond schedu le ap · 
provnl. 

Some students wrote they wou ld 
11pprt·datc 1111 opportu nity to dis· 
cuss ca r eer optio ns nnd to get 
more in-depth counsulini; regard· 
ing their academic cnreers. They 
nlso commented that many 
counselors lacked the t ime or 
trni n ing to provide t hem with 
proper information. 

1\ f11 rt her 30 percent reported 
difficulty in finding out how their 
cnrncd credits would npply tow
nl'<ls a different major. 

1'<11n Park-Cu rry, nn ncodemic 
c11u 11sclor for the College of Ar ts 
nn d Sc iences, said t h e key to 
i;1·Lti11g more ouL of the acndemic 
counseling available lo s tudents is 
lo plan ahcnd. 

" When BHU'l' US schedules 
m111c out , cv1•ryonc l rirs like mad 
tu get nn nppoi ntment nnd ore 
cli~nppointed to find out they hnve 
t 11 wnit one o r two weeks." 
f':.rk·Curry snicl. "If t hosu sLu· 
de n ts hod just cu lled one week 
hcforu th e schedules cnme ou t, 
1 l11·re wou ld hnve hot·n plen ty 
appoi ntments avnilablu." 

She added thnt studunts should 
take more responsibility to know 
the re quirements expected of 
th<'m. In the College of Arts and 
Sciences, a checklist is sent to the 
students through the nlAil, show
ing on paper what the student 
hns already fulfilled, and what 
they need to take in the future. 
l'nl'k·Curry said this is on excel· 
lent tool for the students to use 
to unders tand what requirements 
nre expected of them. 

Pete !{ourlns, a sophomore from 
Upper Arlington, said he has had 
no problems with bis advisors in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
although he did have some prob- ' 
!ems in the UVC college. ' 

"It's such o big university that 
you sho u ld cover yoursel f by 
seeing more than one advisor so 
you get all the help you need," he 
snid. 

l<ourlos said he hns never hod 
any problems getting an appoint· 
ment with an advisor ond that it 
just takes o couple of days to get 
in to see one. 

John Hampton, a clerical spe· 
cialist fo r t h e Office of the 
University Registrar, said degree 
audits, a compu terized version of 
the university bu.llctins that some 
colleges make available for their 
s tudents, will be sent to certain 
grodunting seniors ond studen ts 
who participated in the survey. 

The degree audits will tell the 
studen t what cr edi ts they have 
a l ready fulfil led, and what t hey 
need to take in order to graduate. 

Hampton soid the degree audits 
will a lso list the student's GPA 
for their maj or courses, and can 
be used in or der to det ermi ne 
what credits students con use if 
they decide to change majors. 
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Co Inputer 
<l.l osu 
gets a 'D' 
By Felix Hoover 
Oispofch Slaff Reporfer 

About 2,000 students at The 
Ohio State University did not find 
as many grades as they expected 
wben they opened their winter 
quarter report cards, university 
officials said yesterday. 

"Apparently there was a prob
lem with the scanners," said Ste
phen A. Sterrett, a university 
spokesman. "It was as if a faculty 
member did not send out a grade." 

Registrar Eugene Schuster 
said grades are forwarded to the 
computer center on scanner forms 
after they are submitted to his 
office by professors. 

About 200 batches of forms 
were sent to the computer center 
in the initial run for mailing last 
Wednesday. But for some reason 
three batches were not read by the 
scanner, Schuster said. 

Some faculty members, and 
sometimes entire colleges, submit 
grades after the first deadline, so 
a supplemental mailing is done 
each quarter, Schuster said. 

The grades omitted from the 
unscanned batches were included 
in the supplemental mailing that 
went out yesterday, Schuster said. 

-Some students affected by the 
omissions got their complete 
grade report by going to the regis
trar's office. Others went to their 
professors or college offices, 
Schuster said. 
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System changes 
allow registration 
for dual quarters 
By Melissa Vickers 
Larilern staff writer 

OSU students will be able to 
register for summer and autumn 
quarters simultaneously begining 
this spring due to improvements 
in the BRUTUS registration sys
tem, a university official in the 
registrar's office said. 

"We decided to try registering 
sum mer and autumn together 
because summer quarter schedul
ing is light compared to other 
quarters. We feel the system could 
easily handle both at once," 
University Registrar Gene Schus
ter said. "It will also save summer 
quarter students the bother of 
having to register for two quar
ters at separate times in a matter 
of weeks." 

Students are assigned personal 
access codes to gain entry to 
BRUTUS (Detter Registration Us
ing Touch tone telephones for 
University Students) for class 
registration. This code is given to 
~tudents on the scheduling work
sheet mailed with a master sche
dule, along with the period of 
time, or " window," when their 
code can be used. 

The new registration worksheet 
will have room for plan ning 
course loads for two quarters 
instead of one. The master sche-

clule will also increase in size to 
contain course offerings for both 
quarters. : 

This method will only be used 
in the spring for the combined 
summer and autumn quarter re~ 
gistrations, said Mindy Eckman:· 
administrative assistant to the, 
university registrar. 

"We aren't expecting any major 
problems wi th course offering 
confusion," Eckman said . "The 
master schedule will be split into 
clearly marked sections, with one: 
for summer and one for autumn_ 
courses." 

Students registering for autumn 
qumtcr will be asked by BRUTUS 
at the end of their first complete 
registration if they wish to sche
clu le for another quarter. Those 
students who need to schedule for 
su mmer will simply begin the 
next registration section by enter
ing the next quarter and year. 

It will not be necessary for 
students to re-enter their social 
security and personal access code 
numbers as long as they stay on 
the line. 

A complete explanation of re
gistration changes will be in
cluded with the new worksheet 
and master schedule packet. Sche
dules were mailed last week and 
should start reaching students 
this week, Schuster said. 
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BRUTUS causes schedule woes 
.• 

.:Access codes and windows conflict 
:;with student registration information 
·:By Lois Wright 
··Lantern staff writer 

Many students in the College of Arts and 
'. Sciences are finding that BRUTUS is not 
·Jiving up to it's name this quarter. 
' Henry Le, systems analyst for Better 
Registration Using Touch-tone phones for 
University Students, said problems with the 
system are the result of a "communication 
mix-up." 

One problem students are having is that 
BRUTUS will not take their Personal Access 
Code. 

"Many students have come to us with this 
problem," said James R. Tootle, assistant 
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
"BRUTUS tells them that their PAC code 
isn't any good." 

The code is entered after the students' 
social security number. It is the key assigned 
to the student to assure the security of their 
registration. 
· "Students tell me that BRUTUS won't take 
their PAC codes and we know these are the 
right codes they (the students) should be 
·us ing," said Betty Gaddan, administrative 
associate of the department of history. 

She said this is the only problem she had 
seen so far. 

"In the communication r oute from the 
mainframe to the voicebox, some of the 
signals were getting mixed up and BRUTUS 
would not take the codes," Le said. 

He said this problem was taken care of last 

week and since then he had not encountered 
any PAC code problems. 

St\1dent.s are also having problems with the 
BlrnTUS rcgistriition window. The window is 
the appointed time and date that is assigned 
to the student to call BRUTUS and schedule. 

Tootle said many of the students were told 
by BRUTUS that they w~re calling at the 
wrong time, when they were calling during at 
the time t)1ey were told to on their registra
tion instrnction sheets. 

"Somehow, BRUTUS thinks that the stu
dents have two windows, one for summer 
quarter and one for fall quarter, when they 
really only have one window for both summer 
and fall quartez:s," Tootle said. 

Tootle said BRUTUS is also telling students 
they can't take a course they r equest but 
then is enrolling them in the course. 

"So we h ave students enrolling in many 
cou rses that they don't realize they are in," 
he said. 

Le sai
0

cl this problem was excl usive to 
classes which require permission. 

"Be tween the time when (the students) 
called BRUTUS and the time when they went 
to Dr. Tootle's office, they had been given 
permission and BRUTUS had then enrolled 
Lhcm in the course,., Le said. 

Tootle said he has been telling students to 
keep calling and trying to use BRUTUS. If 
that doesn't work, he recommends they come 
in and have. their sch ed ul e entered in by 
hand. 

David Richter, associate professor of jour-

nalism, said some s tudents were being 
enrolled in prerequisite courses in the sum
mer but were then told they weren't able to 
enroll for the courses they needed in the fal l. 

Richter said he thinks the problem was a 
result of the combination enrollment of 
summer and fall quarters. 

"I think these problems could have been 
avoided if the system had been programmed 
to understand what was going on or if there 
hnd been two separ ate registrations for 
summer and fall quarters," Richter said. 

Le said this was the first time they had 
used this combination enrollment' of summer 
and fall quarters and he said despite th ese 
problems, they would do it this way again. 

"This was done for the convenience of the 
student, and so far it has been successful," he 
said: 

But some people still think that additions 
should be made to the BRUTUS system to 
make it easier for the co lleges and the . 
students. 

"The main problem I see is n ot with the 
system but with the students not under
standing the system," said Sharon Brock, 
assistant executive director of the School of 
Journalism. 

She said the biggest problem she has 
encountered is with courses requiring permis
~ion from the instructor. 

"BRUTUS tells the students that they need 
permission for a course but what the students 
don't understand is that they can go ahead 
and enroll in t he course," she said. "They 
only need permission if they are closed out of 
the course." 

Brock said there should be a central trouble 
shooting office where students can call or go 
for help. 
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New rule could boost 
residency eligibility 
By Jannette Dugan 
Lantern staff writer 

The Ohio Board of Regents is 
revising the Residency Rule sd 
that some students will be eligi
bile for in-state tuition rates 
immediately after moving from 
another state. 

Linda Ogden, communications 
administrator for the board, said 
the revisions will be presented at 
a public hearing, which is needed 
before a final approval can be 
made. 

The original rule stated stu
dents had to pay out-of-state 
tuition for the first 12 months 
following the establishment of 
their family's residency within 
Ohio. 

The new rule states that depen-
. dent children or a spouse of a 
person who has accepted full-time 
employment in Ohio and estab
lished residency here will be 
eligible for in-state tuition rates 
immediately. The family's move 
into Ohio must have been for 
purposes other than gaining the 
benefit of in-state tuition rates. 

THE CHANGES IN the rule 
were tho result of a bill intro· 
duced last year by Sen. Scott 
Oelslager, R-Canton, and passed 
in March by the Ohio General 
Assembly. 

"Senator Oelslager initiated the 
legislation because of large indus
tries within his district and people 
having to transfer in state for 

employme:i.t reasons," said Stacey 
Gold, Oelslager's legislative aide . 

Gold said students and their 
families must meet two require
ments in order to pay in-state 
tuition immediately when they 
move to Ohio. 

Students need a letter from the 
employer stating the family's 
move \Vas due to a transfer of 
employment and also proof that 
an apartment is being leased or a 
house has been purchased. This 
demonstrates the student's family 
is planning to stay and set up 
residency within the state, Gold 
said. 

Ogden said the bill is currently 

See RULE: page 2 

[ 
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a law but the board must change 
their residency rule to match the 
legislation. 

RENEE SALYERS, a clerical 
specialist for the OSU registrar, 
said students must prove they are 
dependents of their families in 
order to qualify for in-state tui
tion. 

"This is really a sensitive thing 
because the rule is not well 
defined," Salyers said. 
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How thv~ keep · 
the. lineup happy 
Uy Julia Osborne 
OiipatcJ. Ac.c.•nl R•porl~ 

When you wait in liue you 
e.ventually get to the front or it. 
Business done, purcha.si;r m.ade, • 
yo1,1 can l~ave • : • pe~haps to join 
another line elsewhere. 

The person at the front of the 
line, ringing up the sales. procews
ing the orders, banding out tho 
stamps or the socks, must stay 
there the rest of the day. Be or she 

·often is the target of the frustro• 
tion and auger that bas built with 
every.minute of line-standing. 

"!get sworn at.quite a bit," said 
Thomas Cox, supervisor of tho ca
talog· and cr edit departments at 
JCPenney's Westland store. "We 
work as filst a s possible, but t.ho 
wait to pick up catalog items can 
be as long as half an hour. 

"It used to bother mo when 
people . got upset, but 1 can't let 
that ha'ppen anymore.'' I 

Brent Van Voorcn, manager of 
the Kingsdale Kiddie Korner toy 
store, copCtt with his biggest lines 
during the Christmas holiday sea• 
.son. "If I see somebody getting 
angry, my question is, 'How quick
ly can I get them ont ot the store?' 

' "The only way anyone will get 
calmed down is to get their pur
cha!ie and get out. I'll grab a calcu
lator and say to the irate custom
er, 'Let me help.you over h1\re.' · 

"During tho· rest of tho•ycar, 
we have big line~ during our sales .. 
Dui-iug the ~idewalk sale wo have 
lines out the doors. Jl11t people 
keep shopping while they'r e in 
line,· so they're occupied. And if 
tho valul' is there, if it mcuns a 
bargain, people don' t mind wait-
ing." f',, 

William Jsauc, supervisor elf 
window ser,,ices at the Main Post 
Office, worked a window for 2:1 
years before moving to his current 
position a year ago. 

He strives to muke sure no c us
tomer walls more than six min
'Utos. "We go ·through a training 
course on coping with customers," 
he said. ·•Wo learn tha t if they· wait 
a long time, they react to us like 
children. We have to take tbon1 
back up to au adult level. 

"We say, •J agree with you that 
the line was lollJ:. Now, I'll try lo 
wait on you as .rapidly as posai-
bll'.'" . 

EmployeC!I in thl• registrar'• 
orrice at The Ohio State Univcrei
ty attend workshops on how to 
handle atudenl.9, faculty and alum
ni. " It used to be wo h11d lines 
stretching down tho staiu, out tho 
door and arou.nd the building," 
said Kathy Williams, assistant 
registrar. • 

"About a yea r ago. we changed 
Lo computerized scheduling, so 
now most or tho students we got 
art< ones who have problems or 
who need transcripts .••• 

"We pick our front desk staff 
very carefully. They ha vo to be 
even-tempered. Ono or tho women 
working there says, 'Tho longer 
the line, the bigger my smile is. I 
figure if people keep staring at me 
und 1 have that timilc, lhcu they're 
likely to smile, too.' 

"And we're pretty apologetic 
when people huve to wait. Wo also 
don't take things personally ... . 
l 'vo been called overything from 
tho worst to tho vl'ry worst," Wil
liams said. 

Sometimes customers culm 
each other down while in line. "I 
was working at tho Livingston Av
enue branch," of the post office, nl 
3850 E. Ll\-ingston, Isaac recoiled. 
"Ono day a round Christmas we 
had a customer who was r eally 
obnoxious, loudly complaining 
about how long he had to wait. 
Finally, another customer said to 
him, 'Mistei;, this Is not a line. If 
you want to, sco a lino, go to Serv-
ice Merchandise.' " ,. 

And there are those who sim
ply don't cope with waiting. "I've 
had a couple or kida wet their 
pants while waiting in lino," Va n 
Voorea of Kiddie Korner aaid. 
"Thoy don't say anything, their 
pnronts don't say anything. l just 
stumble onto a puddlo - and clean 
It up.'' 
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BRUTUS forgets to scl1edule 
certain students for classes 
By Theresa Marvin 
Lantern campus reporter 

Because of system problems, 
BRUTUS did not register some 
students for the cla.;ses they 
requested during the combined 
registration for summer and au
tumn quarters last spring. 

John Orwig, senior systems 
analyst for the University Regi
strar's Office, said BRUTUS told 
some students they were adding a 
course, but. did not request the 
class for the student through the 
computer system. 

Orwig said about 70 students 
reported this problem with sum
mer quarter scheduling. "From 
our point of view this number is 
significant though, because we 
expe<-t students to be able to trust 
BRUTUS," Orwig said. 

Orwig suspects the number of 
students affected will be higher 

this quarter because a greater 
number are enrolled. Students 
learned of the mistake when they 
received their schedules. 

If a student was omitted from a 
class du e to this problem, the 
registrar ' s office will provide a 
note for the instructor asking that 
the student be permitted into the 
class, Orwig said. 

Eugene Schuster, university re
.gistrar, said the long range goal is 
to allow students to register for 
classes several quarters in ad
vance, and perhaps even to plan 
every quarter until their gradua
tion. 

Schuster said the combined 
registration for summer and au
tumn quarters was a success. "We 
were able to identify the problems 
and solve them very quickly," he 
said. "The end result was very 
positive." 

"With anything you expect 
problems," Orwigrsaid. "I'm sure 
everybody here would do (com
bined quarter registration) again." 

"Our main concern was that it 
was .too early for autumn registra
tion," he said. This concern will 
probably result in later registra
tion this spring for the summer 
and autumn quarters. 

Both Schuster and Orwig said 
they cannot speculate when the 
system will allow students to 
register for any quarte,r in ad
vance, but they agree many prob
lems would need to be overcome 
first. 

Schuster said students were not 
surveyed about combined quarter 
registration, but he encourages 
students to call the registrar's 
office at 292-8500 with comments 
and concerns. 
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OSU students angry over lost s~heduling forms 
Registrar Office increases staff to help 
By Theresa Marvin 
Lantern campus reporter 

Due to a loss of registration materials 
by an off-campus company, an estimated 
3,000 to 4,000 students have received their 
winter quarter scheduling materials late, 
or have not yet received them. 

The master schedules and registration 
worksheets were sent to Vision Center 
Industries, an off-campus vendor who is 
hired to bag the materials and prepare 
them for mailing. 

A box of the lost scheduling materials 
was found by the company late last week, 
about one week after all other registration 
worksheets had been mailed, University 
Registrar Eugene Schuster said. 

\ 

He said the only thing the misplaced 
worksheets have in common is the zip 
code, which is 43201. However, other 
materials with that zip code arrived on 
time. 

Peter Eichler, a junior from Summit, 
NJ, majoring in business, is one of several 
thousand students who has not yet 

_ received registration materials. 
"I'm a little upset because I expected to 

have my materials on time," he said. 
Roberta Gedert, a junior from Freinont 

in UVC, is also concerned about not 
having received her scheduling materials. 

"I'm really not happy _about it," she 
said. "I'm trying to get in classes for next 
quarter which I will ne'ed to get into my 
college." 

Schuster said students who receive their 
scheduling materials after their appoint· 
ment windows open can call the University 
Registrar's Office to request a change in 
their window. 

"This is just a big hassle," Gedert said. 
"I'm glad they will change the windows 
for us, but I don't really have the time to 
be messing around with all that." 

Schuster said he would like to hear 
concerns and urges students to call the 
Registrar's Office for help. ' · 

"Any student who feels they are not 
getting proper service, I would hope would 
call us with their concerns," Schuster said, 
"\Ve'll do the best we can." 

Schuster said the Registrar's Office is 
already busy with phone calls from 
concerned students and has increased their 
staff in an effort to rectify the problem. 

"\Ve've always been concerned with the 

timely de.livery of the mailing," Schuster 
said, 

Eichler and Gedert have already pre
pared for registration by planning what 
they will schedule for winter quarter once 
their registraton materials arrive. 

According to Schuster, planning now is a 
good idea for those students still waiting 
for scheduling materials because they may 
still be able to schedule within their 
appointment window. 

"We would hope the student would be 
ready when they receive their materials," 
he said. 

Schuster said another reason some 
students have not received their scheduling 
materials is many have neglected to 
correct their addresses. When no campus 
address is available to the university, 
registration materials are automatically 
sent to the student's permanent address. 
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Computer to monitor students' academic progress 
By Tricia Gibson 
Lanier'l s1afl wrner 

suit with their counselor or adviser 
about their progress, she said. 

This spring quarter you might just 
fi nd out you are closer to getting that 
degre~ than you thought you were. 

agriculture, allied medical, arts, den
tistry, dental hygiene, engineering, 
human ecology, natural resources, 
nursing, optometry, pharmacy, social 
work and the agriculCural technical 
inst itute will be mailing a computer 
pr intout of students' degree prog
ress. 

A computerized version of this 
checklist could eliminate the counse· 
!or or adviser having to review it with 
students every quarter. If students 
want to change their majors, advisers 
could also quickly revise the check
list , Brant said. 

ings and keep a credit·hour and grade 
point average count for each require
ment category, Brant said. It also is 
able to list requirements not taken 
and to incorporate student class peti
t:ons, she said. 

"lt looks difficult to read, but if you 
sit down and read the computer sheet 
line by line it is self-explanatory," she 
said. 

Bra nt said the registrar's office 
and the participating colleges plan to 
distribute the audits at least once a 
year to students with 45 credit hours 
or more. Audits will be produced ev
ery quarter for students who plan to 
graduate, she said. 

The Office of the Registrar is 
working with many of the universi
ty 's colleges in d istributing com
pu terized degree audits among 
undergraduate students. 

Nancy Brant, assistant to the asso
ciate registrar, said the colleges of 

Most colleges currently have a 
checklist of requirements for specific 
majors that academic counselors and 
faculty advisers keep on file fo r stu
dents because students usually con-

The audit program's computer 
software can accomodate cou rse 
number changes, check for repeat
able courses, requirement cross-list-

Brant said the computer is not yet 
capable of incorporat ing specia l 
transfer credit and honors slat.us. 
This information must be entered on 
a case by case manner. The computer 
also is not meant to tell students what 
GPA they need to graduate, she said. 

The computerized degree audit is 
meant to improve the present audit 

fro!l' Miami University in Oxford, 
Ohio. At that time, it was one of two 
software packages a,·ailable for this 
kind of audit program, she said. 

"We got in on the ground Ooor wit.h 
this. idea of a degree audit," she said. 

Smee that time, the program hns 
been implemented on a college by 
college basis, she said. It has taken a 
great deal of time to complete the 
program because t he number of ma
jor and degree combinations at Ohio 
State is enormous, she said. 
. ".Most of the colleges and universi

ties that have been using it have a 
student body of 16,000 to 20 000 and 
don :t. have nearly the progra.:n oppor
tunities we have at Ohio State " she 
said. "So, it's a lot easier to a~com
plish at those places." 

Berny F iascone, a senior from 
A~on. Lake majoring in accounting, 
said ~f the compu terized audit prog
ram 1s accurate, 1t could be as useful 
as B.R.U.T.U.S . 

Bu t she does not feel s he has 
missed out on anything by not having 
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the service available to her and be
lie,•es the present method of degree 
audit used by colleges is effective. 

Acco1:ding ~o a survey conducted by 
the regis trar s office that was taken 
:ifte;· a pre-test of the computerized 
nud1t program, a majority of the stu
dents would like the opportunity to 
get more than jus t course advisement 
from their counselors. The students 
wo~d like to have time to talk to their 
advisers about career options a nd 
~vhatcourses to take if they specialize 
m t~ese careers, the survey said. 

G.1ven th.e i;iumber of students per 
adviser, this 1s not a feasible idea at 
this poin~ in time, Brant said. The 
computenzed audit could allow ad
visers the time to offer these kinds of 
services, she said. 

John A. Yutzey, director for under
graduate programs at the Business 
College, said he would like advisers to 
have this option of career advise
ment. 
T~e ~liege has a four-point plan 

for its implementation of the com-

puterized audits. Yutzey said the col
lege plans to use the audits to assist 
senio:s with ~he .Process of degree 
gra!'tin.;, app~cat1on for graduation, 
assist conti~umg students, simplify 
t~e de.clar~tton of majors and create 
situations m which counselors would 
~ave th~ time to discuss career op
t10.ns with students instead of just 
going over a checklist . 

Yutzey said he expects the Busi
ness College will dis tribute com
puterized audits in six to nine 
months. 

Mona K. Dove, assistant secretary 
fo'. the College of Arts and Sciences 
srud the ~ollege is still in the proces~ 
of creating a computerized audit 
sheet for its 8,943 students. She does 
not know when the college's audit 
program will be ready for use. 
. "We're in such a preliminary state 
m the whole process that right now 
we can' t, \vith any kind of certainty, 
say what the program is going to 
mean as far as the work load of 
counselors or what we now do for stu-

dents," Dove said. 
1:h.e college has made a number of 

rev:is1ons on its present checklist and 
believes that all the information 8 
st~dent ne~s about liberal arts re
qu1ren:ients 1s explained on the sheet, 
she SSJd. Now the college is working 
to get this same information onto the 
computerized audit sheet in the sort 
of la ngua!l'e that students can under
s~.nd by JUSt looking at it, she said. 

.A number of our requirements 
bmld on one another," she said. vSo, 
you have to get that information 
acr?ss to the .student, and it's much 
easier to do when you 're dealing with 
a college bulletin or a currietdum 
sheet than it is on a computeriied 
sh;et of paper," she said. 

We see th~ computerized program 
as a counseling tool to give the stu
~ent a. fuller picture of where they are 
m their academic career rather than 
as something you hand to them and 
sa~, 'Oh, here this is' and 'Go on and 
we ll see you when you come in to 
apply for graduation.'" 

system, she said. 
"We don't think this will replace 

the counselor or the academic ad· 
viscr, bu t it will sure make their job a 
lot easier," Brant said. 

Computerizing the audits has been 
a long process, Brant said. The prog
ra m's software came to Ohio State 
when it was available. The u niversity 
bought the software in the mid-80s 

See COMPUTER: page 2 
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Registrar changes hours 
Public service operations 
to decrease office hours 

, By Jody Hedr.ick 
Lantern staff writer 

As of April 2, the Office of the 
University Registrar will imple
ment new public service hours in 
order to devote more time to be
hind-the-scenes operations. 

Their new hours will be 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., hut public service oper
ation will be closed from 8-9:30 
a.m. in the scheduling, testing, 
residency and public counter op
erations of the office. 

· In addition, a recording will in
.tercept all calls during this time 
'to announce the new hours. 
· The hour-and-a-half will be 
. used to educate and train staff in 
the different areas of the regi
strar, improve services and to 
help solve student problems, said 
Kathy Williams, assistant regi
st.rar. 

"Our main goal is to become 
better able to serve the students," 
she said. 

Williams also said with their 
present hours, t he registrar staff 
was not able to help students to 
their full potential because of 
other work-related activities that 
needed to be done. 

The morning hours will be de
voted to catching up on work that 
takes place behind the scenes so 
that when they are open to the 
public they will be fully staffed 
and more able to help the stu
dents, she said. 
· "The change should be looked 
upon as posit ive not a negative 
one,". Williams said. 

Other offices in Lincoln Tower 
are considering changing their 
public hours as well. One of these 
offices is the Admissions Office. 

However, no proposal for this 
change has been developed as of 
yet. If a change is to be made it 
would need to be made spring 
quarter, said Jim Mager, director 
of admissions. · 

Because of an overall increase 
in applications and budget prob
lems, the Admissions Office has 
implemented a temporary change 
in hours that went into effect 
March 7. But the only change af
fecting the public is the phone
service hours which will be 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. for telephone an
swering. The counseling walk-in 
hours will remain the same. 

Mager said that no one will be 
turned away who does visit before 
9:30 a.m. · 

The current change in Admis
sions Office hours is seperate 
from that of the permanent 
change being considered. The 
temporary change was made ef
fective to help out with the recent 
problems and will probably come 
to a close at the end of the month, 
Mager said. 
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Registrar tests 'live' 
By Neerja Sharma 
Lantern St?ff writer . 

"This is the first time live schedul
ing has been offered," Kathy L. Wil
liams, assistant registrar for public 

The Office of the University Regi
strar is offering a combined autumn 
and summer quarter registration 
this year with "live" scheduling for 
summer quarter. 

services, said. · 
Classes will be scheduled for sum· 

mer quarter as the student requests 
them through BRUTUS, Better Re
gistration Using Touch Tone phones 
for University Students. 

quarter would probably be unlikely 
because of the great number of stu· 
cients registering, according to Wil
liams. 

Autumn and summer quarter re
gistrations will be made in one tele
phone call. One Personal Access Code 
and window-time will be available for 
each ctudent. Mainly, scheduling for 
autun.n quarter will be the same. 
Students will make their class re
quests by phone and an approved 
schedule will be mailed to them in Au-

This means students will not have 
to wait for approved summer sche
dules through the mail because they 
will know whether a class is open im
mediately. 

Williams said this type of registra
tion is being tested. "In the future 
live registration is a possibility," she 
said. Live registration for autumn 

summer s·cheduling . 
gust. If a student decides to select an 
autumn course which reqµires a pre
requisite, the request will ~e accepted 
only if summer registration has al
ready been secured. 

The live. scheduling for summer 
quarter will require stud.ents to g:t 
permission for a class pnor to their 
window-time with BRUTUS. If stu
dents do not do this, tliey will not be 
able to schedule that class. 

It is important that students ~cl~e
dule their classes as soon as their m-

dividual windows open, Williams 
said. Students should also consider 

'entering a second choice t? thei~ sch:-
dules. BRUTUS could be impatient if 
a student has to think through the 
scheduling process taking up more 
time, she said. 

Scheduling window times ~s b~ed 
on priority by college and umv~rsity. 
College priority give~ gra~uatii:g ~e
niors first choice. University pnonty 
applies to honors, handicapped and 
athletic students. A student could 

also be affected by college priority de
pending on the student's rank within 
his group. Group refers to a student's 
college. In the end, a random selec
tion pf social security numbers is 
made. 

Students can make their individual 
summer schedule changes during 
BRUTUS' regular hours through 
June 22, the first Friday of the first 
week of ciasses. 
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Tap into BRUTUS 
for spring classes 
By MARIA AVERION 
Lantern staff writer 

Touch 1ne. J'tn BRUTUS, and I have the 
courses you need. Coll me at 293-9999. I'm 
~vaiting to hear frotn you. 

All students will register for spring 
quarter using BRUTUS, Better Registra
tion Using Touch-tone phones for Uni
versity Students. 

Master schedule class bulletins are 
available in the college offices. Registra
tion forms \Vere sent Friday to all 
Columbus campus students except those 
in the colleges of Medicine, Dentistry, 
Optometry, Nursing, Veterinary Medi
cine, Agricu.lture and parts of the 
Graduate School. In addition, students at 
Mansfield and Newark campuses will not 
receive the BRUTUS registration forms. 
These students need to contact' their 
advisers or college offices. 

Mindy Eckman, administrative assis
tant to the registrar, said t\vO benefits of 
the phone system are that students do 
not have to 'vait in long lines and are 
able to register from anywhere. 

John Or,vig, systems analyst for the 
registrar, said 1 "The ne\v BRUTUS 
system is designed to check for instruc
tor's permission, prerequisites, lock-outs, 
holds, invalid call numbers, non-

repeatable classes and a valid number of 
credit hours for the university and the 
college." 

Students are locked out of the system 
for such reasons as academic probation. 
It forces them to see their advisers 
before registering. A hold occurs when 
students owe the university money ~or 
such things as parking tickets. 

Eckman said some of the prerequisites 
have yet to be entered into the system, 
but all of the classes requiring instructor 
permission have been entered. 

When students register for courses 
requiring iii.structor permission, BRU
TUS will' tell them to call the instructor 
or department and request the necessary 
permission. 

Students can register, but will not be 
scheduled for such classes until the 
permission coding is entered. 

"I don't expect any problems with the 
system at all this quarter," Eckman said. 
11 In fact, I hope the line will never be 
busy when a student calls to register." 

Last quarter there was an overload of 
the system because students waited until 
the last possible time to call, she said. 
The system was altered to prevent 
another overload, but it is still in the 
trial period. 

Students are given designated time 

BRUTUS 
In order to use the system, students need to do 

the following: ;·. ,'. 

STEP 1: Call the' registrat.io.n .nUmbci··.,_ 29:3-
9999. BRUTUS will wclconie yo.u' to the 'system 
and instruct you on how to prOcecd. 

STEP 2: Enter quarter 'and year - SP88. 

STEP 3: Enter yollr soCiafs'ccurity number and 
personal ii.ccesscode. Your 4Cccss code will appeal; 
on your registration form. '_'ff the code does not 
appear, contact Your advisei; 'The College of Engi
neering and some parts of the O,raduatc School will 
be withholding their students'.accesscodes so !hat 
students come in and talk wi!h their advisers before 
scheduling. 

STEP 4: E-nter "/\:' fof_"aci:d" followed bf the 
six-digit course call number- A123456. BRUfUS 
will describe your selection in order to make sure 
you have registered for lhccqrrect class. If you have 
made a mistake, you candtop the class immediately 
by entering"• X.'" lfyoudcci~etod1'9paclass after 
your full schedule has been ~mpleted, enter "D" 
for."drop" andrepe_at the call number -0123456. 

STEP 5: If y0u· wish tc:i 'register. for a secOnd 
section of the same class in oi"der to avoid close
outs, enter'"S" for"secOnd" followed by the' second 
call numbcr-$456789. 

· STEP 6i Enter ''.A" for'an)' additional courses 
you wish tO add ll1ld repeat stcps four and five. 

If you have further questions, you can call the 
Offi«: of the University Registrar at 292-8500 or 
your c91lege office. · 

periods, called windows, for registration. 

"Priority scheduling is determined by 
the amount of elapsed time from when 
the window opens to the time that the 
student calls in the schedule," Eckman 
said. 
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CORRECTION 
In the Jan. 25 story, "Tap into 

BRUTUS for spring classes," the Lan
tern reported that students who wished 
to register for a second section of the 
same course to avoid close-outs could 
do so by entering "S" followed by a 
.second call number. That is incorrect. 
BRUTUS will automatically schedule 
students for alternate sections of the 
same class if the first choice is 
unavailable. BRUTUS will not accept 
two call numbers for the same class. 
The secondary request lets students 
register for a different course should 
no section of the first choice be 
available, allowing them to receive full 
schedules. 
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BRUTUS to be improved 
By Sandra M. Scott 
Lantern staff writer 

Don't be surprised if you hear two 
different voices when registering for 
fall quarter classes through BRU
TUS. 

University Systems is in the pro
cess of converting the existing Better 
Registration Using Touch-tone 
phones for University Students to a 
new system that is smaller, more effi
cient and is easily upgraded, said 
John W. Orwig, systems analyst for 
the Office of the University Regi
strar. 

Students will hear a new voice, but 
all of the other functions used for re
gistering will remain the same, he 
said. 

The hardware for the existing 
BRUTUS is about t he size of a 
freezer, said George J. Hinkle, assis
tant director for applications deve
lopment. The university owns two 
systems that occupy a lot of space 
compared to the new one. 

The hardware for the new BRU
TUS is about the size of a microcom
puter and can sit on a desktop. 

Hinkle said the new BRUTUS has 
the capacity to store 600 megabytes, 
or 600 million characters per piece of 
hardware, and is three to four times 
faster than the existing system. 

This means the computer can pro
cess a larger amount of information 
in a shorter period of time, Hinkle 
said. 

The existing BRUTUS will remain 
in place until the new BRUTUS is 
fully Operating without any prob
lems. 

Students can begin using the new 
BRUTUS for delayed registration in 
the fall. 

The existing equipment can sup
port 64 incoming calls simulta
neously and the new equipment can 
support 96, Hinkle said. 

Ohio State is the largest university 
in the nation to use BRUTUS. 
Brigham Young and Georgia State 
universities were the first to use the 
system. 

The new BRUTUS computers 

Ohio State tested BRUTUS in 
1987 when 5,000 students from the 
colleges of human ecology, business 
and the arts registered for fa]! quar
ter classes, said Melinda K. Eckman 
administrative assistant for the Uni~ 
versity Registrar's Office. 

By spring registration 1988, about 
80 percent of the university regis
tered using BRUTUS, Eckman said. 
Some colleges prefer to maintain in
person registration, such as the Col
lege of Law. 

"We've gotten really positive re
sponses, students like not having to 
stand in long lines to register for clas
ses," Eckman said. 

"Before BRUTUS it was not un
usual for students to stand in line for 
more than 2 hours to get registered," 
she said. 

Christopher O'Conner, a junior 
from Chicago, &aid his experience us
ing BRUTUS has been good com
pared to registration at Illinois Uni
versity. 

"There were only a few times when 
I could not get through to it," O'Con
nor said. "Sometimes I did not get · 
some of the classes I registered for, 
but it is better than standing in 
lines." 

Jennifer White/the lantern 

"I went to the University of Illinois 
and we stood in an armory and ran 
from table to table trying to get regis
tered for class. I like registering from 
home," he said. 

Eckman said the Registrar's Office 
sent surveys to everyone who regis
tered for classes spring of 1988 to get 
feedback about the new system. 

· "Ninty-one percent of the people 
responding to the survey liked the 
new way of registering," she said. 

Michael McDowell, a senior from 
Columbus, said, "I think the idea be
hind BRUTUS is good. It's practical, 
but if you don'tget to your window at 
the designated time at the beginning 
of your window, there is a chance that 
you will not get the classes you want." 

ft . 
"BRUTUS tells you that you have 

the class, but when you get your fee 
schedule and learn that you have 
been closed out of n class, it is very 
frustrating," he said. 

Rae Martin, a sophomore from Col
umbus, said, "I like registering 
through BRUTUS; it's convenient, I 
don't have to come down here to re
gister . I haven't had any trouble with 
it yet." 
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OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

BR 
q or Mark Gass. now ::i fifth

year engineering srudenc 
at The Ohio Stare Univer
sity, quarterly registration 

for courses used ro be a .. major 
hassle." To pick up a registration 
form, he would walk a half-mile 
across campus from the engineer
ing college ro the Registrar's office. 
where he would scand in a line so 
long he usually missed ::i class. If 
he discovered that rhe course he 
wanted was full. he would have to 
seek our his adviser for permission 
to sign up for another course. then 
recurn to the Registrar·s office. 
"By the rime I got back. the new 
course might be full. ::ind I'd have 
to scare over," he recalls. 

Moreover. according to Jo!"ln 
Orwig, :i systems :inalyst in the 
Registrar's office. there were so 
many opportunities for informa
tion co gee lose among the srudenc. 
the adviser, the student 's school or 

~ 

TUS 
Today Mark ::ind some 50.000 

fellow students spend 5 co IO min
utes each. registering by touch
tone phone. They can call in from 
anywhere-on campus, off 
campus. even from another rown. 
When they call. BRCTCS answers. 

A Largc-Sc:a.Ic Task 

CONT 0# p~tlG" 3 
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About eight weeks before schedul
ing time, e:ich student is mailed a 
course bulletin for the·next quarter 
plus a registration worksheet and 
an access code. When students 
call, BRUTUS 's voice welcomes 
them and asks them to enter the 
quarter they're registering for, their 
social security number and their 
access code (which, for security 
reasons, is changed each quarter). 
BRUTUS then leads students 
through the registration proce
dure step by step. 

Data punched into the phone 
by the students travels via an 
AT&T Conversant :-.-lode! 80 mini
computer. which handles voice/ 
data communication, to an Amdahl 
5880 ~lultiprocessor. Stored in 
the processor. by social security 
number. are student academic 
and financial records. which are 
checked ~·hile rhe student is 
online co \·erif~· such dao as fee 
payments. completion or pre
requisites. :ind current mailing 
address. 

Students can add or drop 
courses and choose alternative 
courses if first selecrions are 
closed. The Amdahl machine 

scores up-to-date course records 
and student history records, 
which are checked against student 
requests online. This means that 
course prerequisites can be (and 
are) checked online at the time 
a student requests a course. 

BRCTUS is used to greacly 
strengthen and target the academic 
advising process. Selected students 
in need of academic help and sup
port are denied access (locked our) 
to BRUTUS until they have con
tacted the appropriate adviser or 
college office. Advisers, using their 
own CRTs, can permit registration 
after the student has received the 
needed counseling. Advisers and 
college personnel can monitor 
registration choices as the students 
register. 

"My adviser is now more of a 
counselor," comments Mark Gass. 
''.Advising used to be pretty much 
a paperwork job, but people have 
now been relieved of that cask." 
Life is also a good deal more pleas
ant for U niversiry Registrar Gene 
Schuster, whose office no longer 
has'to deal with multitudes of 
registrants and class changes. He 
can now concentrate on such 
matters as placement testing, class 
scheduling, enrollment reporting 
-and developing new jobs for 
BRUTUS. Fucure BRUTUS casks may 
include reporting grades to stu
dents and allowing them to pay 
fees by entering their credit card 
numbers. 

Students have embraced BRU
TUS in a fraction of the time it 
took their parents to warm up to 
aucomated teller machines. Some
times users refer to the system in 
a familiar way as "he," perhaps 
because BRUTUS, besides being an 
acronym, is named for Bcutus 
Buckeye. the Ohio State mascot. 

Uni:vc:rsi"tY-Widc Compu~cr 
Support 

The largesr-sc:J.!e touch-toneivoice
response registration system in the 
country, BRUTCS is just one aspect 
of University Systems's support for 
Ohio State's administrative units. 
About 1,300 online terminals serve 
the university's online systems on 
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the 5880: Library Control System 
-involving 31 libraries with 4. 5 
million volumes and upwards of 
33,000 regularly received periodi
cals; compucer-based instruction; 
systems and applications develop
ment; and ClCS, of which BRUTUS 
is a pare. 

The many other CICS applica
tions, likewise supported by the 
Amdahl 5880, include alumni and 
development information, person
nel management, financial man
agement, equipment inventory, 
and residence and dining-room 
management. 

This kind of presence is not 
new for Amdahl at Ohio Stace. In 
1985 the university installed an 
Amdahl 470V/8 in addition to the 
original Amdahl 470vrt: and then, 
in 1987, the university acquired 
an Amdahl 5860 (BRUTUS'S first 
CPU). The 5880 made its debut on 
campus in February 1988. 

Besides the mainframe, Ohio 
Seate has an Amdahl storage sub
system that enhances the speed at 
which cransactions can be accom
plished.. It includes 6880 Cache 
storage controllers, 6380 DASD 
units, and a 6680 EDAS for quick 
retrieval. Two Amdahl from-end 
processors, a 4705 and a 4745, 
handle communications becween 
the AT&T device and the 5880. 

Keeping a Cl.icn't Focus 

Ohio Stace's needs for extensive 
computing power are evident not 
only from enrollment figures but 
also from rhe university's physic:il 
dimensions and scope of course 
offerings. The central campus in 
the state's capital, Columbus. is 
about t.630 acres. wirh its own air
port and rwo golf courses. More 
than 8.000 courses in the fine arts. 
sciences. and humanities. as well 
as in all =jor professional fields. 
are offered through 19 colleges. 7 
schools. the Agricultural Technical 
lnstituce. the Ohio Agricultural 
Research and Development Center. 

CON T ON pfl(}€ 1" 
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and the graduate school. There 
are more than 200 undergraduate 
majors from which to choose. 

With all its immensity. Ohio 
State has nm lost sight oi the 
needs of its major clients: the stu
dents. Maintaining a responsive. 

service-orienred organization is l[ 

the top oi the priori.ty list for Larrv 
L. Buell. assistant vice president i~ 
charge of University Systems. As 
Barb Glenn, Universitv Svstems's 
director of systems and o'perations, 
points out, "That's what we·re all 
here for-to support the students:· 
-Kristin .inuudsen 
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BRUTUS still big, bad bully on the block 
By Terry Monnett 
Lantern staff writer 

·'Registration denied. Section full." 
These digitized words strike terror in a student 

who tries to enroll inn required class using BRU
TUS (Better Registrat ion Using Touch tone 

·phones'f6r Un iwrsi ty Students I. 
\Voul'd-be registrants sometimes respond by 

slamming down the receiver or shouting a t an 
unhearing compu ter . They mistakenly place the 
b lame on BRUTUS. . 

Lackaf.space in classes is a long-standing p rob
lem at Ohio State. Current priorities simpl,v follow 
guidelines in e ffect before the adwnt ofBR UTUS. 

The first spots in an:-· <.:lass go to those hold ing 
"Un iver s itv Priori tv: honors- s tudents . handi
capped stticlents anci athletes. Those in thb priori
ty group wi ll receiw preferentia l enroll ment in a 
section regardless of when they phone in their 
enrollment. 

Assistant registra r Kath,\' \\'illiams said the 
p riority given to athletes is a result of ga me times 
and NCAA. rules go,·e rning hour:; of practice 
requ i re el . 

The next priorit;-.· is gi,·en to graduating,.;eniors. 
then to· graduate students a nd senior;::. The 

remaining s lots are filled by class rnnl<. 
With nearly 90 percent ofOSU students utiliz

ing BRUTUS. the most important thing a student 
can do is call BRUTUS as soon as the student 's reg
istration window opens. 

Many students think BRUTUS is a poor way to 
r egister for classes. But those who remember reg
istration before the birth of BRUTUS in 1988 
know better. i 

Graduate student Mar~ Lawrence attended 
Ohio State as an undergraduate when registra
t ion meant at least two t r ips to campus and seem
ingly end les~ line:;. 

Alt hough Lawrence said . "I find him (BRU
TUSi intimidating.'' .;he admits the ,,,·stem :;a,·es 
time. She also saicl. "I-le sometimcs seems :;o happ,v 
to do::;e vou out of a class. 1-k doC's il with such 
glee." · 

In regard to das:; size limitations. Will iams 
said BRUTUS keep:; track of the number of s tu
dC'nts requesting a course. Thi~ information is 
an1 ilable to advisors ,·ia comput er termina ls. 
allowing them to dNermin<' the need for more sec
t ions. 

She said while class sizes are occasionallv nrb i
t rnr.'·· restrict ions are u:;:ua ll;-.· cluC' to space ii mi ta
t ions or equipment arnilabili ty. 

Funding shortages oft en preclude creating 
additional sections of n class. Kathv Underwood . 
fiscal officer for the Office of Fina~ce. said bud
getar,\' allotments by department a re ·'sort of his
torical. Increases 1 a re l based on guideline increas
es." 

Additional questions arise because BRUTUS 
does not communicate changes in the master 
schedu le to a registering student. The system also 
does not check for prerequisites fulfilled a t anoth
er institution. 

BRUTUS. like any computer. does onl.'· wha t it 
is programmed to do.John Orwig. one of the devel 
opers of BRUTUS. said "You could program most 
an;-.·thing. It 's whether you're wi lling to put the 
resources into it." 

Pe rsonnel freed b,\· BRUTUS from deal ing with 
long lin<'sare now able to devote more time to help
ing incli,·idual :;tudent!-:. Williams said. 

Lawrence con firmed this , sa.'·ing s he has 
received ample personal attention to deal with the 
problems she has encountered. 

William::: said students experiencing difficult,\· 
with BRUTUS can phone the registrar to arrange 
a three-wa;-.·ca ll for registration . A clerk wi ll assist 
the student with his or her scheduling. 
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New scheduling plan may end close-outs 
By Estela Cornejo 
Lantern staff writer 

A new method of scheduling may fi
nally alleviate the problem of stu
dents being closed out of classes re
quired for their major. 

Shadow scheduling is a scheduling 
procedure being used by some OSU 
departments to give majors prefer
ence in scheduling for courses by not 
allowing non-majors to enter certain 
sections. 

"It's the process by which basically 
there are two call numbers foi;- one 
section," said R~sell E. Schuster II, 
university registrar. "One of the call 
numbers {is) a public number, and 
one of them (is) a private number. 11 

Schuster said the private number 
is made available to groups of stu
dents that the department would like 
to give priority in scheduling. 

"So far this technique has only 
been used in cases where the group is, 
if I can say, highly restricted," Schus
ter said. 

In those cases, Schuster said, the 
college makes sure the students are 
aware of the number they are to use. 
He said this sometimes includes stu
dents from outside the college and 
also selected groups of students that 
need priority status to get into the 
course. 

Schuster said concern with this 
technique began when the business 
department decided to use it last au
tumn quarter. 

Some colleges such as agriculture, 
home economics and arts and sci
ences, which use business courses, 
expressed concern about how shadow 
sections would affect their students, 
he said. 

But Linda Leal-Miller, assistant 
secretary for the College of Business, 
said the college does not shadow sche
dule its courses. 

Leal-Miller said there are two call 
numbers for one course. One call 
number is for non-business majors 
and the second call number is to an 
"M-section" class for ·business ma
jors. · ··· 

She said the same material is 
taught in both sections of a course, 
but that the M-section is exclusive for 
business and pre-business majors. 

Leal-Miller said the college has 
tried to communicate with its majors 
to schedule into the M-sections. She 
said by doing this the students may 
have a better chance of getting into 
the courses. 

She said when the college began 
this system, business majors were 
moved into the M-sections, and it is 

hoped the students will register into 
the M-sections on their own. 

John A. Yutzey, director for under
graduate programs at the College of 
Business, could not be reached for 
comment. 

Schuster made it clear that the 
College of Business is shadow sche
duling by giving the following exam
ple. 

He said that if a journalism major, 
for example, were to sign up for an 
M-section course in the the College of 
Business, this student's request 
~vould be thrown out because the stu
dent does not have the proper prere
quisites as specified for a business 
major. 

Karen Duncan, a member of the 
Council on Admission and Registra
tion, said the council was made aware 
of this scheduling technique by 
Schuster. "He brought it forward as a 
technique that was being used that 
they wanted to bring to (the coun
cil's) attention and have some feed
back ... we need more information 
on it before we can come to any con
clusions as to whether it is a good 

technique or not, 11 Duncan said. 
Minutes from the council's May 3 

meeting repprted the following de
partments as using shadow schedul
ing techniques: Accounting and Man
agement Information Systems, Busi
ness Administration, Business Fi
nance, Business Management and 
Human Resources, and Business 
Marketing and Computer Informa
tion. 

The minutes also reported that 
shadow scheduling had been used in 
421 course sections during the 1990-
91 academic year. 

A subcommitte for the-council re
ported in its minutes that th''e'Concern 
is "the practice limits the availability: 
of courses to students who must take; 
a shadow scheduled course to fulfill 
the requirements of a major in'. 
another department." ; 

"If the technique is to be used, the; 
university needs to have some man~ 
agement controls over a depart-; 
ment's decision to try to use the tech .. 
nique, Schuster said. "As a university'. 
we need to decide what those controls'. 
should be," Schuster said. : 
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University finds BRUTUS 
a success in its fourth year 
By Tom McKee 
Lantern Staff Writer 

Four years after installing BRU
TUS, students and administrators at 
Ohio State are saying the university's 
investment in the computerized 
scheduling system was a, good one. 

The BRUTUS (Better Registration 
UsingTouch-torie phones for Universi
ty Students) project has cost the uni
versity about $250,000 in hardware 
and maintenance fees, in addition to an 
estimated $400,000 in phone charges 
since the computer went on line in 
1987, said Senior Programmer/Ana
lyst Tom SanPhillipo. 

Ohio State was the first Big Ten 
school to install a computerized 
scheduling system, said OSU Assis
tant Registrar Kathy Williams. 

The huge costs of purchasing and 
maintaining the necessary computer 
equipment have made it difficult for 
most universities to update their 
scheduling systems, Williams said. 

She said BRUTUS was not pur
chased to save Ohio State money, but to 
update an "archaic scheduling system 
that Ohio State used." 

"It's a wonderful thing for the stu
dents," Williams said. "If budget con
straints made it where we would have 
to eliminate BRUTUS, it would be 
more detrimental to students than us." 

In March, students were surveyed 
by the Office of Academic Affairs and 
the Office of Student Affairs as to 
whether they approved ofBRUTUS. 

Williams said 91 percent of the stu
dents who participated in the survey 
approved ofBRUTUS. 

Under Ohio State's old scheduling 
system, students would sometimes 
have to stand in line for hours to turn in 
their scheduling forms. 

'We used to schedule in the base
ment of Denney Hall," said Sheila 
Rieser, a 1985 Ohio State graduate. "I 
just remember standing in those long 
lines." 

Rieser said if a student wanted to 
add a class in the pre-BRUTUS days, 
he or she usually had to attend the first 
day of class and ask the instructor's 
permission. 

Now, most times students just have 
to call BRUTUS and enter a six-digit 
number over the telephone to add a 

class, Williams said. . 
"The scheduling system at Kent 

State ... was prehistoric compared to 
Ohio State," Stephanie Hill, a transfer 
student from Kent State said . "I like 
BRUTUS much better than standing 
in those long lines." 

Students used to wait in line for an 
hour or more. Using BRUTUS, the 
average scheduling time is five to eight 
minutes, Williams said. 

Eighty percent of the students at 
Ohio State used the BRUTUS system 
to schedule last Winter Quarter, she 
said. The other 20 pereent scheduled 
the old way, without using BRUTUS. 

BRUTUS consists of two table-sized 
Conversant Voice Information System 
modules connected to two AT&T per
sonal computers which sit on a table in 
University Systems on Kinnear Road. 
Each CVIS costs about $56,000. 

Although BRUTUS seems to be 
functioning well, Williams said there 
are plans to improve the computer by 
allowing students to pay fees over the 
telephone with their credit cards and to 
enable BRUTUS to communicate with 
those using rotary-style telephones. 
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BRUTUS takes rap 
for having no class 
By Julle Campbell 
Lantern staff writer 

If students 'had problems with 
schedule adjustments last week, 
many would have said BRUTUS 
was to blame. 

quarter, students made nearly 
12,600 calls to BRUTUS. An 
average of 9,000 calls were made 
the first five days of classes. 

schedule through BRUTUS . He 
made the calls from work on the 
last day of phone scheduling. 

During the first week of Winter 
Quarter, students connected in 
approximately 45,000 calls to 
BRUTUS as they attempted to 
make schedule adjustments, 
accord ing to the Office of the 
University Registrar. 

John Orwig, coordinator of 
systems development fo r the 
registrar, said that on the first day 
of Autumn Quarter 1991 10,000 
calls were made. An average of 
10, 700 calls were made the first 
three days of the quarter. 

Andy Hawk, a c'bntinuing 
education student, said he made 
nearly 77 calls to BRUTUS in one 
day to add one class. 

"Our current complaint about the 
system is that students who didn't 
get into a class blame,. that on 
BRUTUS," said Kathy Williams, 
assistant registrar. 

WilHams said these accusations 
are unfounded. BRUTUS gathers 
student scheduling requests to 
eliminate lines for registration and 
class cancellation. 

BRUTUS schedules students' 
classes according to their priority. 
According to registrar figures, top 
univers ity priority goes to over 
3 ,700 honor students, 7,778 
student:athletes, and nearly 900 

BRUTUS, Better Registration 
Using Touch-tone phones for 
University Students, has been a 
working system for all OSU 
students s ince Spring Quarter 
1988. 

"I must have gone through all the 
physical education classes to get 
enough credit hours t o k eep my 
financial aid," he'said. 

On Jan. 6, the first day of this 
Hawk so.id he did not get any of 

the classes he attempted to See BRUTUS I Page two 

2 
students with disabilities. Priority 
gives students first placement into 
classes. Approximately 23 percent 
of OSU undergraduates receive 
priority scheduling. 

Secondary priority goes to 
graduating seniors, followed by 
graduate students. 

The 600-megabyte capacity of the 
computer system operating 
BRUTUS contains all student 
status information. This capacity 
allows BRUTUS to store 600 
million characters on each piece of 
hardware. 

Orwig said BRUTUS has 
im mediate access to all classes 
students have taken and the grades 
they received. It can also access 
their total hours, class rank, and 
college, Orwig said. 

In addition to individual student 
information, BRUTUS also has 
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access to class size limits, 
prerequisites to courses, whether 
students need to get permission to 
sign-up for a class, and whether a 
section is fu ll at the tim e t he 
student requests it. 

There are 96 individual phone 
lines operating from 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m., seven days a week during 
scheduling periods. The hours were 
changed fall 1990 when 32 more 
phone lines were added and the 
former hours of 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
were extended to the current hours. 

Why aren't the lines open 24 
hours daily? The data base used by 
the registrar is utilized by the 
university systems during the 
hours BRUTUS is not open to 
maintain memory bases and do 
batch filing that cannot be done 
during the day, said Ronald Beaton, 
director of management services for 

University Systems. 
BRUTUS is shut down after 

Friday of t he first week of the 
quarter and does not open again 
until scheduling for the next 
quarter begins. 

Mer that time, university policy 
stipulates that students who need 
to add or drop classes must go 
through a professor or a counselor, 
Orwig said. 

About 85 percent of the 54,313 
students on the Columbus campus 
used the system Autumn Quarter 
1991. Percentages are not available 
for Winter Quarter, Williams said. 

Williams said the registrar has 
improved BRUTUS over the past 
three years and that surveys the 
registrar conducted have received 
continued, positive support in the 
nearly 4 years of its operation. 
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BRUTUS says 'NO' 14 percent of the time 
Humanities tops in 
number of denials 
By Julie Campbell 
Lantem staff writer 

The Office of Academic Affairs 
and the O ffice of the University 
Registr a r presented a report 
Wednesday showing that 14 
percent of the 164,000 requests 
processed through BRUTUS Winter 
Quarter were not filled. 

The report stated that 68 percent 
of denied student requests were 
related to closed sections and class 
cancellations. 

Four colleges accounted for 77 
percent of the 22,305 denied 
scheduling requests, according to 
the report. 

The top four colleges in unmet 
scheduling requests are; the 
College of Humanities, College of 
Social and Behavioral Sciences, 
College of Business and the School 
of Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation. 

The College of Humanities 
· topped the list with 4,551 denials. 
· Combined with the College of Social 

and Behavioral Sciences' 3,672 
· denials, the two colleges account for 

53 percent of all denied scheduling 
requests, according to the report. 

The course with the highest 
number of denials was Spanish 

101.01. Approximately 500 
students were turned away this 
quarter, said Charles Corbato, 
associate provost of Academic 
Affairs. 

The course has had the highest 
number of denials for three 
consecutive years, he said. 

Economics 512 ranked second on 
the list. 

The statistics do not distinguish 
between electives and r equired 
courses in each college or school, 
Corbato said. 

Corbato said the College of 
Humanities, College of Social and 
Behavioral Sciences and School of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation have consist ently 
accounted for two-thirds of schedule 
requests not met over the last three 
years. 

However, eight colleges reported 
no cancellations or closed sections 
to students. Those colleges include 
the Graduate School, University 
College, the colleges of denistry, 
dental hygiene, veterinary 
medicine, optometry, pharmacy and 
arts and sciences. 

The College of Arts and Sciences, 
University College and the 
Graduate School offer only special 
courses specific to their 
departments. 

The report lis ted fewer 
instructors, fewer resources a nd 
facilities to meet student demand, 

and an increas ing number of 
students scheduling through 
BRUTUS as possible reasons for 
the high number of denied 
requests. 

Corbato said one example of 
limited facilities is that most of the 
electives offered through the School 
of Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation are taught in Larkins 
Hall and because many students 
request these classes, a large 
number must be turned away 
because the school is limited to one 
main physical education facility. 
However, no ·exact problem or 
solution has been isolated, Corbato 
said. 

Corba to proposed two 
alternatives to re-distribute the 
number of course requests: 

• Professors could offer more 
courses during Summer Quarter. 

•OSU regional campuses could 
offer evening classes that would be 
available to students from the 
Columbus campus, Corbato said. 

Council members agreed that 
raising student fees may be the 
only option in light of present and 
upcoming budget cuts and without 
increasing fees , the university is 
limited in creating new class 
sections and hiring new instructors 
in response to student demand. 

Requesls Not Scheduled 

Columbus Campus, Winter Quarter, 1992 

o.~ 
9.35'1. 

70. 11 % 

• Advisor d ruppcd (2,085) 

0 Hold on record (278) 

l!'ll Permission required (1,343) 

• ClOS<'d or cancelled 05.63n 

c:J Time connict (2,784) 

~ Other (178) 

22,305 requests not scheduled 
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Scheduling is a nightmare for students 
Lantern staff writer 

Students scheduling for Spring 
Quarter should schedule as soon as 
their windows open and sign up for 
secondary courses to avoid being 
closed out, said Brad Myers, associate 
registrar. 

"There's still no guarantee that 
students won't be closed out . . . but 
students need to help themselves," 
Myers said. 

Students who need to fulfill certain 
requirements, such as humanities 
classes, should substitute another 
humanities class in case they get 
closed out of their first choice, Myers 
said. 

If students do not receive their first 
choices when they receive their spring 
schedules, they should try to make 
changes immediately, instead of 
waiting until the first week of spring 

quarter, Myers said. 
Foreign language courses fill up 

fast, Myers said. Spanish 101 is the 
No. 1 one close-out course. 

"High schools offer lots of foreign 
language courses, and students want 
to continue their language of interest 
in college," Myers said. 

In addition, there is not enough 
classroom space to accommodate for 
courses, he said. Many classrooms 
need renovations, or departments need 
to convert classrooms into office space 
or research space, he said. 

Because of cutbacks, the university 
is unable to respond quickly enough to. 
the growth of interest and demand in 
courses, Myers said. 

The change in curriculum has 
caused a demand concentrated in 
certain areas, Myers said. 

The General Education Curriculum 

has replaced the Basic Education 
Requirement and offers fewer courses, 
so more students are trying to take 
these courses, Myers said. 

The institution has been looking for 
patterns in courses where students 
continuously get closed out, Myers 
said. 

For instance, the number of English 
majors has increased tremendously, 
and the English Department keeps up 
with the huge growth, Myers said. 

The university would like to be able 
to funnel money to departments with 
higher needs so students can catch up, 
Myers said. Funneling money to 
departments with higher needs would 
help short-run planning and eliminate 
backlogging, he said. 

"Extra sections of courses could be 
created," he said. 

But money-funneling is a short-run 

solution, not a long-run solution, he 
said. 

" We've been watching the close-out 
problem closely for the past few years, 
and it's become worse," said Frederick 
E. Hutchinson, senior vice president 
for Academic Affairs and Provost. 

In the Board of Trustees meeting on 
Feb. 7, Hutchinson proposed possible 
solutions, such as extending the school 
day and offering more courses in the 
summer. 

Departments with higher needs 
mu~t bring a plan to Hutchinson to 
review. 

The budget for 1991-92 contained 
money for the increase in the energy 
rate, and because the rate did not 
increase, there is money that can be 
used to help the close-out problem, 
Hutchinson said. 
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Students ready for new master schedule 
By Amy Ankeles 
Lantern staff writer 

A brand-new, redesigned master 
schedule will soon be on its way to 
OSU students for easier summer 

. and autumn quarter scheduling. 
The changes in the schedule, the 

first since the early '70s, were 
made for the convenience of 
students. 

"The master schedule has always 
had ~ newspaper format, which is 
cumbersome to read/' said Kathy 
Williams, assistant registrar. "Our 
goal was to make it more user
friendly without compromising the 
amount of information needed by 
the students." 

The new schedule will have a 
magazine format, which will make 
information quickly accessible and 
more readable,· Williams said. 
Much of the information has been 
reduced, and the student is given a 
quick reference phone number to 
call, she eaid. 

Williams added that today's 
generation of students \Vanta to get 

directly to what they need without 
fumbling through extraneous 
information in the schedule. This 
new document, used in conjunction 
with BRUTUS, will make 
scheduling as efficient as possible, 
she said. 

In addition, students can still 
schedule for both summer and 
autumn classes this spring, 
eliminating the hassle of 
scheduling twice, she said. 

The new design couldn't have 
come at a better time, Williams 
said. Students' levels of frustration 
are high and the changes will allow 
more efficient scheduling. 

Ideas for the revamping of the 
bulletin came from the Master 
Schedule Review Committee, a 
committee made up of eight 
students and three faculty 
members, which was formed by the 
university registrar to get 
assessments of the changes needed. 

Hiawatha Francisco, a graduate 
student and chairman of the 
committee, said he came into the 
position wanting to put together a 

committee that would be conscious 
of the needs of the students. 

Francisco said the first task of 
the panel wos to determine what 
the problems were within the 
master schedule. Then, they looked 
at schedules from other 
universities, reread Ohio State's, 
and began editing, rewriting and 
redesigning with the help of 
graphic design students. 

The committee spent nearly a 
month accumulating 
recommendations for a better 
bulletin. 

"Although the project was on a 
tight time frame, the group was 
excited," Francisco said. 11 Since 
they are students themselves, they 
wanted to do it.11 

The Office of the Registrar used 
many of the recommendations 
made by the committee. Some were 
eliminated only because of budget 
or time constraints, Williams said. 

To offset production costs, an 
advertising section was added to 
the new schedule. Although the 
university will not profit from the 

ads, some revenue had to be 
generated to allow the expenses of 
improving the schedule, Williams 
said. 

Williams added that the changes 
will reduce bureaucracy, which 
supports OSU President E. Gordon 
Gee's mission to cut through red 
tape and make the university more 
personal. 

The main reason for the 
formation of the committee was to 
redesign the master schedule, 
However, the group will continue 
working to change many 
publications coming out of the 
registrar's office. 

They have been working on the 
"Helpful Hints" brochure that is 
sent out in the students' bills and 
will look at scheduling work sheets 
next, Francisco said. 

Scheduling materials will be 
mailed to students the week of May 
11, and materials can also be 
purchased at the OSU Bookstore. 
Scheduling windows open May 22. 
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BRUTUS rejects record number 
By Kevin Corvo 
Lantern staff writer 

A record number of students were 
closed out of classes at Ohio State this 
quarter, according to a report by the 
Office of the University Registrar. 

The office reported that 14,026 
students ~ut of 51,362, or 27.4 yercent, 
who registered for Spring ~uarter 
classes received only partial schedules. 
More than 800 students did not receive 
any classes at all. 

Associate Registrar Brad Myers said 
that "close outs are not a new 
phenomena, but what is significant is 
the number has increased considerably 
the last several years." He said several 
factors contributed to the increase in 
close outs. 

"All students are aware of the budget 
problems, (and) it still continues to be a 
genuine problem. Another factor is the 
change in curriculum. Classes needed to 
fulfill the new General Education 
Curriculum are especially in demand," 
Myers said. 

"Some departments have a difficult 
time catching up with the increase in 
student demand for more popular majors 

and for courses that are now being 
stressed in high school such as foreign 
languages," Myers said. 

Five departments at Ohio State had 
about 1,000 students who were closed 
out of classes this quarter. They are the 
College of Humanities, the College of 
Social and Behavioral Sciences, the 
School of Health and Physical 
Recreation, the College of Business and 
the College of Mathematical and 
Physical Sciences. Myers said summer 
quarter close outs may be higher because 
off ewer course offerings. 

In February, then Provost Fred 
Hutchinson set aside $500,000 to help 
solve the problem of closed courses. The 
office of Academic Affairs will determine 
how the money will be used. 

"The severity of the budget cut for the 
next fi~cal year (starting July 1) will 
determine how much the money will 
help alleviate problems," Myers said. 

"Closed-course problems exist at many 
other schools, too. It's not just an OSU 
phenomenon," Myers said. 

At the University of Cincinnati, 5,564 
students out of 21,062 students, or 26.4 
percent, who used the advance 

registration phase received partial 
schedules. Of the remaining estimated 
11,000 students who registered during 
the phone and walk-through phase, 
about 5,000 students filed closed course 
petitions, said Edna Brinkley Jones 
director of registration and scheduling at 
Cincinnati. 

Not all universities use systems that 
can determine the problem of closed 
courses. Indiana University students 
register online and immediately know if 
the.{' have received the course request. 

'We can't determine the number of 
students who get rejected because the 
computer fills the classes and doesn't 
track the number of requests beyond 
that," said Roland Cote, Associate 
Registrar at Indiana. 

"Probably about 20 to 35 percent of 
students get closed out of a class during 
a semester," Cote said. 

Myers said students should clear all 
holds, call soon after the window opens 
and use secondary requests to get the 
best results. 

Schedules for summer and fall 
quarters are being printed and the first 
window will open May 22. 
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BRUTUS could 
get waiting list 
By Gloria Profusek 
Lantern staff writer 

If you are tired of BRUTUS closing 
you out of classes, hang in there - the 
university has proposed a change in 
the automated registration system 
that could make your life leas 
frustrating. 

University Registrar Russell E. 
Schuster II said a proposed wait list 
will give students who have been 
closed out of classes a higher priority 
for that class the next quarter. 

For example, Schuster said if a 
student got bumped from a class 
Winter Quarter, the student's social 
security number and the course 
requested would be put on a priority 
wrut list for Spring Quarter. 

"Students on the wait list would get 
in (the claas) on BRUTUS where apace 
was not available the first time (they 
tried to schedule)," Schuster said 

Without the wait list enhancement, 
BRUTUS would continue to monitor 
and assign classes to students on a 
call-in basis and not take into 
consideration if a student previously 
was closed out of a class when a slot 
opens. 

Schuster said he would like to have 
the project on line and in operation 
before Winter Quarter enrollment 
begins, so priority scheduling can take 
place for Spring Quarter 1993. 

"We don't have a solid time frame 
yet," he said. "We also have to find a 
way to try and pay for it - and that's 
no small task either." 

Because the wait list proposal is in 
evaluation, no time or cost estimates 
are available, Schuster said. 

James M. Palavin, acting assistant 
registrar, said statistics show close
out rates have increased during the 
last several years. 

Palavin said an additional 133 
students were closed out of classes 
during the Spring Quarter 1992 
enrollment period compared to Spring 
Quarter 1991. 

"Eight hundred and twenty-six 
students were closed out of all classes 
they requested during the Spring 
Quarter enrollment period," he said. 
"They didn't get classes at all." · 

Palavin said when students get 
closed out of classes they have to meet 
with their advisors before they can 
reschedule. 

Ohio State also offered fewer 
courses in Spring Quarter 1992 than it 
did a year ago. Palavin said 6,295 
courses were available in 1992 
compared with 6,467 in 1991. 

Palavin said combined statistics on 
student enrollment, course availability 
and course demand would be needed to 
analyze whether the reduction of 172 
classes is entirely to blame for the 
increase in close-outs. However, no 
combined statistics exist, said Palavin. 
Each set of statistics is separate. 

Robert L. Arnold, associate provost 
for curriculum and instruction, said 
the proposed change to BRUTUS was · 
presented to and a_pproved by the 
Board of Trustees in February. 

Arnold said the administration 
realized the number of close-outs were 
increasing and proposed the wait list 
project to help students get into classes 
that were full the previous quarter. 
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Higher transcript fees 

Transcript fees will increase 
from$2to$5ooginningAugu~ 
15 as a result of July budget 
cuts. 

"This is the first time since 
1974 that transcript fees have 
changed," said Brad Myer,a, 
associate registrar. 

Myers said many students 
and alumni are so used to the $2 
fee that people won 't discover 
the increase until they mail 
their request and are denied a 
transcript. He said tho 
telephone operators are 
informing students of the 
change. 

After completing a study of 
the Big Ten and other Ohio 
schools, Myers said he found 
that most schools charge four to 
five dollars. 

Myers estimated about 
$300,000 will oo generat:ed from 
the increase. He said that the 
Registrar's office processes 
about 110,000 transcripts 
annually, and the $3 increase 
will greatly contr ibute to the 
office's revenue. 

Students can order 
transcripts either in person at 
the Registrar's offiee in Lincoln 
Tower or through the mail, 
Myers said. He said that the 
office has not changed any of its 
policies or procedures, just the 
price. 

- Katherine Lubanovlc 
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BRUTUS changes may reduce student frustration 
The Office of the Registrar is revising the computerized 

scheduling process rhrough BRUTUS Lo reduce some of the 
frustrarions caused by closed courses. 

Under the new system, which the Universiry hopes lo put 
into place later this academic year, "wait lisrs" would be 
standardized across !he Universiry wirh students being 
automarically moved into open spaces as rhey occur. 

The new sysrem also will give top scheduling priority to 
students who were closed out of a requested course in the 
previous quarter. 

The efforts of !he regisrrar 's office are an example how 
staff and faculty have worked ro tum around the closed 
course problem ar Ohio State, reports Robert J\mold, 
associate provost. 

Ar the Sept. 2 Board of Trusrees meeting, Arnold reported 
rhar 8 1 percent of rhe University's students had been 
scheduled into all of rhe courses they requested for autumn 
quarter. 

This reverses a four-year trend in which, each year, more 
and more students were denied admission to classes because 
demand exceeded the Univers ity's capacity to provide the 
class secrions. In 1988. 85.8 percenr of the srudenrs got into 
all of their requesred courses. In 1989, the number was 83.8 
pcrcenr: in 1990. 80.2 percent; in 1991. 77.2 percent. 

"Despite all the budget cuts of rhe past two years, we 
have been able to tum !he comer on this problem," Arnold 
said. "While having ro make painful budge! cuts in nearly 
every area of !his Univers ity, President Gee and Bill Shkurti 
(vice president for finance) allocated $1.5 million toward 
reducing the closed course problem this year. The progress 
has been significant." 

The University spent $658,000 to create 6,455 additional 
seats in autumn quarter classes for which there is heavy 
demand. 

Arnold said only 507 students got none of the courses 
they had requested, and of that number 358 had requested 
only one course, 80 had requested just two courses, 47 had 
asked for three. 

Only 22 students in the entire University were closed out 
of a full-time schedule of four or five classes. Last autumn 
970 students got none of the courses they requested. 

In all, 11,842 course requests were denied, a reduction of 
3,078 from last year. Without the intervention progran1, 
Arnold estimated that there would have been at least 18,300 
denials. 

This autumn, Ohio State is offering 18,824 sections in 
6,516 different courses. This year, there arc 30 courses in 
which 75 or more students have been turned away. Last 

year, there were 45 such courses. Among the courses with 
large numbers of denials are freshman English c_omposition, 
introductory level French and Spanish, beginning drawing, 
elementary statistics, and argumentation and debate. 

Arnold noted that there are different reasons for the 
inability to meet demand for all courses. In some cases, 
budget cuts caused a decrease in teaching personnel, 
including graduate teaching assistants. 

In others, enrollment shifts have increased the demand 
on courses beyond the capacity of the specialized class
rooms or laboratories needed to teach them. High enroll
ment units that lack personnel or access to appropriate 
space include the departments of Art, English and Spanish. 

Students schedule classes by requesting courses via 
touch-tone telephone connected to BRUTUS, a computer. 
The system gives scheduling priority to graduating seniors, 
other senior-level students and other students with special 
needs. Special needs students include those with disabili
ties, those enrolled in the Honors or other special academic 
programs, and those participating in vars ity athletics. 

Those closed out of a requested class may choose an 
alternate course or attempt to be admitted to the class 
directly from a waiting list maintained by the department. 
The criteria for the waiting lists vary among departments. 
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Students, faculty for 
keeping class bells 
By Tracy Rees 
Lantern staff writer 

To ring or not to ring. 
That is the question being asked 

as part of an experiment by the OSU 
Office of Scheduling. The office is 
tryi•ng to aetermi·ne if there is a need 
for bel ls to signal the change of 
classes. 

"It sucks, especially if you ha,·e a 
watch. You know when class i::> over, 
but the teacher doesn't," said Mark 
Porter, a sophomore in education, 
who has a ph ilosophy cla:ss in 
University Hall. 

D.erek Hartu ng, a 11ophomore in 
comp.uter science, failed i.o notice 
that the bells were not ringing. 

Christophe r Freder ick, a 
sophomore in Begi n n i ng 

Spri ng Quarter, 
some courses wi ll 
begin on the hour 
and some on the 
hal f-hour . The 
office will decide 
when, if at all, the 
bells will ring. 

' ' 

psychology, said 
he dislikes not 

----------- having the bells. 
He said it is 
difficult tu kn ow 

Bo lz Ha ll , 
Central 
Classroom ., 
Unive rsity Hall, 
H itchcoc k Hall 
a nd Rams eye r 
Ha ll are the 
current subjects 
of the experiment. 

It sucks, 
especially if you 
have a watch. You 
know when class is 
over, but the 
teacher doesn't. " 

wh en class 
begins or ends. 

Fai.:ulty 
membe rs are 
having the same 
problems. 

"You tend to 
trust th o? be lls," 
said O:scar 
Carvallo, who 
teaches Spanish 

The office sent -Mark Porter 
su r veys to 400 
faculty members 
and 300 students 
who use the buildings. 

"We chose these buildings because 
we wanted to involve a variety of 
departments that were fairly widely 
di ~persed around campus," said 
Dolores Brzycki, manager of the 
Scheduling Office. 

Some questions on the survey are: 
courses being taught or taken and if 
bells make a difference. Additional 
comments are welcome. 

Many students who u se the 
buildings said they are in favor of 
keeping the bells. 

in Central 
Classroom. It is a 
distraction for 
him, and his 
students to keep 

looking at their watches, he said. 
Ph i losophy Professor Charles 

Kielkopf, who teaches in University 
Hall , also dislikes not having the 
bells. 

'·I wish they would go back to the 
bells. Without the bells classes are a 
couple of minutes ofT," Kielkopf said. 

B rzyck i said the informal 
responses sh e has r eceived have 
in volved about 25 phon e i.: a lls or 
notes, mostly in favor of keeping the 
belts. She said the surveys will be 
returned to her office by next week. 
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Fewer close-outs 
Fewer students have been closed 

out of classes this Spring Quarter 
than were closed out last year. 

This year, 683 OSU students 
could not schedu le any spring 
courses. Last year, 826 students 
were comp letely closed out of 
classes, said Jim Palavin of the 
Office of the University Registrar. 

The number of students who 
received full spring schedules also 
improved: 24,552 students this year 
compared with 23,906 last year, 
Palavin said. 

A decrease in enrollment and an 
increase in sections of high-demand 
courses are two reasons for the 
changes, Palavin said. 

Only 48,925 students registered 
Spring 1993, compared with 51,092 
students in Spring 1992. 

"(The Office of Academic Affairs) 
has helped out colleges and 
departments "'ith some funding to 
offer more sections," Palavin said. 

The Office of Academic Affairs 
gave about $1.75 million this year 
to 10 OSU colleges to fund more 
courses with close-out problems, 
said Robert Arnold, associate 
provost. for Curriculum and 
Instruction. 

- Shuly X. Cawood 
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Statistics show rllore 
students getting into 
classes this quarter 
By Tim Haskett 
Lantern staff writer 

T he <Offices· of.the •registrar and 
a cademic affairs have made 
Significant reductions in the number 
ol students who were closed out of 
classes, compared with the number 
of students closed out a year ago. 

One might not get that 
impression, however, when talking 
to individual students such as 22-
year -old Roger Bucher, a senior 
communications major. 

"It sucks! I got closed out of three 
of my four classes and I'm trying to 
graduate this year. Now I don't 
know if I can," Bucher said. 

Despite what individual students 
might say, figures compiled by the 
Office of the Univer sity Registrar 
show improvemen . 

Last year 824 people were closed 
out of classes. This year the number 
of students closed out of all of their 
classes has been reduced to 683. 

The fercentage of students who 
had al of their course requests 
fulfi lled rose to 89. 7 percent, 
compared with last year's 87.96 
percent. 

These improvem ents can be 
attributed to several causes, said 
Assistant Rell"istrar/Systems 
Analyst Jim Palavm. One reason he 
cited was the university's transition 
period ,• moving from the old 
curriculum of Basic Education 
Requirements (BER) to the General 
Education Curriculum (GEC), 
Palavin said. 

General Education Requirements 
are required of anyone who began 
school Fall Quarter 1990 and 
emphasize more courses in 
analytical thinking, with an 
expanded language requirement. 

This created a high demand for 
certain courses with fewer sections 
offered and resulted in more course 
close outs. ·vL .'' ' • 1\•v...,i-. .. .. .. . , ,.J • • • • - ·· 

But t he tilai rt r eason fo r t li e 
niark~d i~provement is fuii4!ng, 
Palavm srud. • ' • 

In the past year , the university 
has strived to do more with less and 
has allocated monies to a 
permanent fund for classes which 
students are consistently closed out 
of, Palavin said. 

Robert Arnold, associate provost 
for curriculum and instruction, said 
the university spent Sl.7 million 
last summmer for the creation of 
new sections and seats within 
existing sections to accommodate 
students' course needs. 

Arnold said the university is 
prepared to spend $1.75 million this 
summer. T his will allow the 
university to give loni;:-term 
commitments to teaching assistants, 
by creating more sections for high
demand classes, Arnold said. 

Another facto r behind the 1 

impr oveme nt is that programs 
within the u niversity have raised 
their requirements for admittance, 
a llowing students within the 
program a greater chance of getting 
the classes they need, Arnold said. 

Students scheduling needs are 
also being better accommodated by 
the university with the reduction of 
enrollment, the creation of 
classroom space generated from new 
buildings and Ohio State's change in 
policy to 7:30 a.m. classes, Arnold 
said. 

"A lot of people are pretty cynical 
about the 7:30 time , but it has 
increased the university's classroom 
See Classes I Page two 
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space by 11 percent , giving the 
university more flexibility in its 
scheduling," Arnold said. 

With all of these improvements, 
Ohio State has an additional trick 
up its sleeve. An electronic waiting 
service is being developed to 
accompany BRUTUS to ease 
student scheduling frustrations, 
said Associate Registrar Brad 
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Myers. 
The program has no set time for 

completion because of a lack of 
sufficient funding and conflicts ,~;th 
other projects being worked on 
simultaneously. It is intended to 
create an electronic waiting list for 
students, Myers said. 

This way students could sign the 
list electronical ly and be 

automatically entered into the class 
as other students drop, Myers said. 

Students could also call BRUTUS 
to check where they are on the list, 
and if they are closed out t hat 
quarter, BRUTUS will prioritize 
that s tudent for the next quarter, 
thereby decreasing the likelihood of 
being closed out of the same class 
quarter after quarter, Myers said. 
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BRUTUS hassles may be solved by Spring '94 
By Michael Zawlsza 
Lantern staff writer 

"Rejected. Section full." 
At one time or another, most OSU 

students have received this rejection from 
BRUTUS, the OSU electronic scheduling 
system. Until now, student's cries of 
desperation seemed to have fallen upon deaf 
ears. 

But the Office of the Registrar hopes to 
alleviate this scheduling dilemma through 
improvements made to BRUTUS. 

The changes, which are scheduled to be 
implemented Spring Quarter 1994, focus on 
the frequent denial of scheduling requests. 
Under the new plan, if a student is closed out 
lf a class, BRUTUS will save that 

information and grant scheduling priority to 
the student if he attempts to enroll in the 
class the next quarter. · 

"For the typical student who can't get into 
the class they want, right now the only 
choice they have is to keep calling back to see 
i f they can get in," said John Orwig, 
coordinator of systems development in the 
Office of the Registrar. "But they will have 
the opportunity to get on a waiting list for 
whenever a seat opens up and they could get 
in." 

Orwig said there would not be a major 
difference in the cost of running BRUTUS 
due to the planned changes. He said the 
electronic scheduling would have to process 
more information, increasing the cost of 
operating the system. But there would be 

money saved through fewer calls to 
BRUTUS he said. 

"If students don't have to keep calling ;30, 
40 and 50 times to get into their course, then 
we'll save money. Every time a student callsj 
that costs money," Orwig said. "This wil 
keep the costs of the change down to a 
minimum." 

Robert Pagnanelli, a senior from 
Steubenville, said the changes should have 
been made sooner. 

"I'm glad they're finally doing something 
about this because so many classes have 
been cut in the past few years and it's hard 
to get what you want," Pagnanelli said. "It's 
too bad they didn't address this a few years 
ago when I was trying to get into the basic 
classes." 

Orwig said the Office of the Registrar 
studied the electronic scheduling system at 
Indiana University as well as those at other 
colleges. 

Kent Pomorski, a sophomore from Toledo, 
ea.id an improved BRUTUS will be a welcome 
chan~e. 

"I m glad to hear they are fixing it 
(BRUTUS). I'm getting tired of being told by 
a machine that I can 't get my cl ass," 
Pomorski said. 

Orwig said there was a comprehensive 
effort by the e ntire university to br ing 
BRUTUS up to date. 

"The university as a whole is focused on 
this problem and made a commitment to 
solve it," Orwig said. "Students will find it 
easier to schedule now." 
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BRUTUS errs 
Don't panic, BRUTUS made a 

mistake. 
Some 500 science students receiving 

their spring quarter schedules this 
week from BRUTUS will discover they 
have been closed out of their 
prerequisite major class. 

All the students who signed up for 
Biology 113 were accepted into the 
class, said Courtney Smith, director of 
general bicilogy. However, the section 
will not appear on their schedules 
because of an error with the university 
computer system, Smith said. 

Smith said students are advised to 
call the general biology department if 
they have any further questions about 
the class. 

- Michelle Schaner 
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WAIT LIST FEATURE IMPROVES SCHEDULING FOR OHIO STATE STUDENTS 

COLUMBUS -- Another giant step has been taken toward 

resolving the "closed course" problem at The Ohio State 

University. 

A wait list feature has been added to BRUTUS, the 

university's computerized registration system. Beginning with 

scheduling for spring quarter, students who are denied admission 

to requested courses because of lack of space in the classes may 

choose to be placed on a waiting list. 

When spaces become available -- through drops by enrolled 

students or the addition of extra seats by the department, BRUTUS 

automatically runs through the wait list and matches the waiting 

students with the appropriate classes. Students are then 

notified that they have been admitted to the class. This 

eliminates the need to petition instructors, travel from section 

to .section looking for an opening, or constantly call BRUTUS to 

see if someone has dropped the course. 

The wait list is the second major enhancement to BRUTUS this 

year. The first was a system to give priority to students who 

had been closed out of a requested course in the previous 

quarter. 

- more -



WAIT LIST -- 2 

University Registrar Gene Schuster said that students should 

see a marked improvement in scheduling. 

"Both enhancements to the registration system should make a 

tremendous difference," he said. "They should ease student 

anxiety concerning closed courses. The central wait listing 

facility can replace the efforts of departments or individual 

faculty members who have tried to run their own wait lists. 

Furthermore, the university will now have a much better idea of 

exactly how much demand there is for a course and can plan 

accordingly." 

As of Monday (3/14), some 3,600 spring quarter students had 

already been moved by BRUTUS from the new wait list and into the 

classes they sought. The wait list is active until the end of 

the first week of classes, so that as students drop classes 

others can be added from the list. Those who do not make it off 

the wait list will be given priority next quarter if they request 

the course. 

In winter quarter 1994, 80 percent of undergraduate students 

were scheduled into all of their requested courses. Schuster 

estimates that the wait-list feature will improve this figure to 

about 95 percent for spring. These figures to compare to a 70 

percent rate at the height of the closed course problem in 1992. 

# 

Contact: Gene Schuster, University Registrar, (614) 292-1556. 
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BRUTUS wait list: 
is it doing more 
harm than good? 
By Alicia Springfield 
lantern staff writer 

know much about it or how it 
operates, what it does or doesn't do or 
that it even exists," he said. 

As many already know, a "['ve had a continuous stream of 
com11~terized waiting list through students pouring into my office all 
BRUTUS was started this quarter in morning. Half of the students are 
an effort to resolve the closed-course crying over confusion of the waiting 
problem. list," he said. 

According to a ' ' Richter said he is 
U n i v e r s i t y ---------- typing up a list of 
Communications problems with the 
news r~l~ase1 tl~e I've had a continuous waiting list which 
new wa1tmg hst is he is planning to 
the second major stream of students . . . present to the 
enhancement added h lf f 'the ) · appropriate people 
to BRUTUS this a O l' m are crying to work out a 
year. The first was over confusion of the solution. 
a system that givea . . z · ,, According to 
priority to students waiting ist. Schuster, roughly 
who previously _David Richter 75 percent of 
have been closed undergraduates 
out of a requested had their course 
course. requests filled through the wait-list 

In the release, University Re~trar feature. He said 5,000 students have 
Gene Schuster said, Both been removed from the waiting list 
enhancements to the registration and placed in their Spring quarter 
system should make a tremendous classes. 
difference. They should ease student Bill '!'reeker, a senior majoring in 
anxiety concerning closed courses." journalism, was one student placed in 

But David Richter, assistant a class via the waiting list. 
director of the School of Journalism, Trecker said BRUTUS quickly 
said the BRUTUS waiting list is "an places students once someone drops. "I 
unmitigated disaster." dropped my English 520 class to add 

"!'here's so many flaws in it and it's another and couldn't get in. So I went 
so unworkable right now. Maybe in back to add the English class again 
the future (it will work), but not now," and BRUTUS had already put 
Richter said. someone in it," he said. 

He added that students know little 
about the waiting list. "They don't See BRUTUS /'Page two 
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Trecker. added that he voluntarily 
dropped himself from the waiting list 
of another class because he was so far 
toward the end of the list. 

Tom Hartel, a freshman in WC 
sai~, "It's aggravating that I can't 
get mto any class I want." 

Hartel said he requested History 
152 at 12:30 p.m., but BRUTUS 
scheduled him for 4:30 p.m. He said 
he can't attend the 4:30 section 
because of his job. 

"I'm irritated at the way my 
entire schedule has been thrown 
off," Hartel said. 

Hartel said BRUTUS told h.im the 
section he needed was full and 
BRUTUS didn't offer hi~ the 

waiting list option. He said he went 
to the class, but the instructor was 
only admitting graduating seniors 
and students with hiEher ranks. 

Schuster said, "Everyone has a 
chance to get in through BRUTUS. 
Students who register late with 
BRUTUS are the ones who are 
~ually at the bottom of the waiting 
h~t. Students who register early 
~,th BRUTUS get first priority to 
the course." 
~e added tha~ .a graduating 

semor on a waiting list isn't 
guaranteed a space if an 
undergraduate is anead of him or 
her. 

Students who don't make it off 
the waiting list and into the class 
will be given first priority the next 
quarter the course i::: offered 
according to Schuster. • 
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BRUTUS adds 
class 'wait list' 
Computer fills 
classes when space 
beco1nes available 
By Ruth Gerstner 
~~ 

Another giant step has been 
taken toward resolving the "closed 
course" problem. 

A \Vait list feature has been 
added to BRUTUS, the Univer
sity's co1nputcrizcd registration 
systen1. Beginning with scheduling 
for spring quarter. students \Vho 
\Vere denied admission to re
quested courses because of lack of 
space in the classes could choose 
to be placed on a waiting list. 

When spaces becon1c available 
- through drops by enrolled stu
dents or the addition of extra seats 
by the depanrncnt. BRUTUS auto-
1natically runs lhrough the \\'ait list 
and 1natche!\ the \\'aiting students 
\\·iih the appropria1e classes. Stu
dents arc then notified that they 
have been adn1ined to the class. 
This eli1ninates the need to petition 
in .... trucrors. lraYel fron1 section to 
section looking for an opening, or 
constantly call BRUTUS to see if 
son1eone has dropped the course. 

The \Vait list is the second n1a
jor cnhancc1ncnt to BRUTUS this 
year. The first \vas a systc1n to give 
priority to students ,,·ho had been 
closed out of a requested course in 
the previous quarter. 

Students should sec a nlarked 
i1nproven1ent in scheduling, ac
cording to Gene Schuster. Univer
sity registrar. 

··Both enhancements to the reg
istration system should make a tre
mendous difference," he said. 
'They should ease student anxiety 
concerning closed courses. The 
central wait listing facility can re
place the effons of depanments or 
individual faculty members who 
have tried to run their own \vait 
lists. Funhern1ore. the University 
will now have a much better idea 
of exactly how much demand there 
is for a course and can plan ac
cordingly." 

As of March 14, some 3,600 
spring quarter students had already 
been moved by BRUTUS from the 
ne\v \vait list and into the classes 
they sought. The spring wait list is 
active until April I. the end of the 
first \veek of classes. so that as stuw 
dents drop classes others can be 
added fro111 the lbt. Those \vho do 
not make it off the \vait list \Vill be 
given priority next quaner if they 
request the course. 

In \\'inter quartt:r i 99-t 80 pt:r
cent of undergraduate students 
\Vere scheduled into all of their re
quested cour:-;es. Schuster esti-
1nates that the '''ait list feature \viii 
in1prove this figure to about 95 per
cent for spring.. These figures comw 
pare to a 70 percent rate at the 
height of the closed course probw 
len1 in 199~. 
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BRUTUS' wait 
list to be studied 
to stop glitches 
Schuster blames budget constraints 
By Alicia Springfield 
Lantern staff writer 

Tho wait-list aystom, through 
BHUTUS, that cauuod such an upronr 
hrnt week has boon to.ken to task and 
taken under review. 

"The idea that a change gets 
implemented like this, and some 
people ju,st discover its impact, isn't 
terribly surprising to me," said Gene 
Schuster, university registrar, 

Schuster said students weren't 
made more aware of the changes 
because ofbudgetconetraints. 

"We haven't tried to bombard the 
whole community with huge amounts 
of information because we don't have 
the money to," Schuster said. 

Tom Veregge, an honors advisor in 
the College of Arts and Sciences said 
the only complaints he was aw~e of 
were lack of understanding about how 
the wait list worked, and what it was, 
But the wait list got students into their 
clussos, und they wore notified very 
quickly, Vorcggcsu.id. 

Schuster explained the system WllB 
meant to alleviate the close-out 
problem and to restrict course-hopping 
with BRUTUS. The wait list 
automatically adds students to 
sections when other students drop 
them. 'l'he wait li11t is the second major 
change made to BRUTUS, the first 
being a priority-listing function that 
allows previously closed-out students 
to get into their classes when they are 
next offered. 

Schuster said people who came to 
him with concerns about the wait list 
''walked away with at le115t a neutral 

stance" after it was explained to them, 
Schuster said 15,000 students were 

closed out this quarter, but 51000 to 
7 ,000 students had been placed 1n their 
classes through tho new scheduling 
functions, Ho alao said tho wait-list 
facility took 10,000 calls last week, at 
times slowing down the supercomputer 
that runs many university systems. 

Schuster said primary scheduling 
priority is given to students in the ,, __ 

BRUTUS is 
an evolutionary 
process. It will 
continue to 
change." 
- Geno Schuster 

university priority category: disabled 
atudonts, honors studont.s and then 
athletes. 

The pecking order followa with 
graduating seniors, graduate
professional students, graduate 
students, seniors, college· mandated 
priority, juniors, and then all other 
students. 

SeeBRUTUS/Pagetwo 
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Schuster said students should 
mnke their requests dwing the early 
registration period, so that there will 
be an accurate idea ofhow much clllSs 
space is needed. He said only 25,000 to 
27 ,000 students make their requests 
durinfjthietime. 

"'l'his is the only time we have a 
chance to allocate spaces. If we bud 
100 percent (of students scheduling), 
and people didn't change their mind, 
we would know where people would 
be and how much space to give," 
Schuster said. 

Schuster said it was possible that 
an underclassman could get into a 
class before a graduating aenior1 if 
that underclassman is on a waiting 
list, and that graduating senior 

hadn't yet requested the class. 
Schuster said it was important the 
graduating senior is "officially'' set to 
graduate. 

"Graduating seniors usually have 
electives towards the end and are 
supposed to apply for graduation the 
quarter before they plan to graduate, 
but some are bringing in graduation 
applications now," V cregge said. 

Veregge said most students are 
usuully three to five hours short when 
they plan to graduate, and 
desperately need a class. 

Veregge advises students to apply 
for ¥1"aduation a quarter before 
they're supposed to graduate, keep 
track of their hours for their own 
records, and meet with an advisor 

regularly. 
John Cooley, assistant dean of the 

College of Arts and Sciences, said the 
wait list is being explored to 
determine its impact and problems. 
Cooley, who is also director of the 
College of Arts and Sciences honors 
programs, said honors students from 
his college hadn't had large problems 
getting into classes. 

''There's some spotty problems in 
the journalism classes and leaser 
problems in other areas, but we're not 
Cleurwhat the reason is," Cooley said. 

"BRUTUS is an evolutionarl 
process. It will continue to ch an~. It s 
an effort, to the best (of our ability), to 
register 60,000 students on the 
Columbus campus,' Schuster said, 
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Students forced to drop class 
By Chad D. Lerch 
Lantern staff writer 

Forty-eight students were forced 
to disenroll from the Department of 
Geography's 597.01 class due to 
over-enrollment. 

BRUTUS overlooked the senior 
status prerequisite for the class, 
permitting juniors to enroll. 
Ninety-eight students were 

originally slated to take the class, 
which had a pre-existing limit of 50 
students. 

Seventeen of the students who 
were forced to drop the class did not 
meet the senior requirement. 

John N. Rayner, chairman of the 
Department of Geography, said 
memos were sent in late February 
to disenroll students. 

The memo alerted the students to 

take alternate classes that were 
open for enrollment, Rayner said. 

Although 31 senio rs were 
dropped from the course, he said all 
graduating seniors were permitted 
to remain in the class. 

"I actually have a few more than 
50 students in the class, which was 
done to accommodate graduating 
students," said Assistant Professor 
Steve Holloway. 
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Registrar warns 
proctors to beware 

Exam proctors must be aware 
there' s something new in "crib 
notes," according to the Office of 
the Registrar. Compact, hand-held 
scanners with enough memory to 
copy about I 00 test questions are 
now on the market. 

These battery-powered scanners 
can be used to download copied items 
to personal computers, according to 
the American College Testing Pro
gram Inc. For more information, call 
Beth Venter at 292-1556. 
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Registrar sends grades by e-mail 

For the first time last autumn quaner, the Un iversity 
'Registrar sent student grades by e-mail in addition to 
postal mail. About 27,000 students who have acti\·e e
mail addresses received their grades in this manner. The 
electronic dispatches arrived about a week earlier than 
their postal counterparts. 

University Registrar Gene Schuster says h is depan
ment has been wanting to use e-mail for a long time. He 
sees it as a way to reduce paper mail and notes that "it's 
faster, meets people's needs better and appears to be less 
costly than dispatches by the postal service." 

The Registrar's office began using e-mail for another 
administrative task at the beginning of fa ll quaner. E
mail notices were sent to students to let them know if 
they were scheduled for a class for wh ich they had been 
on a waiting list. 

Schuster says he envisions a day when more university 
business can be conducted through electronic means, but 
it is "not right around the corner." He said the timing was 
right to stan sending grades by e-mail , and he expects to 
be using it for class schedules and billing statements 
eventually. 

The grades by e-mail service is actually a collabora
tion between the Registrar's office and Academic 
Technology Services. The Registrar sent a single file 
containing all the information to ATS by electronic file 
transfer, and ATS staff"exploded" the fi le into separate e
mail messages that were sent out through ATS electronic 
mail facilities. 

"I'm really excited about this project," Schuster 
concludes. "Anything we can do to increase penetration 
with electronic mail to provide more efficient service to 

the campus and enable the university to take advantage 
of current resource expenditures, instead of paying 
outside interests like the postal service, is wonh the 
effort." 

For information on e-mail access at OSU, please see 
"Getting started with e-mail" under News Briefs. 
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Higher stamp costs cause 
big problems for Ohio State 
By Elaine Gounarls 
Lantern staff writer 

Ohio State will face a tight budget 
as some departments dig into their 
wallets to deal with the three-cent 
increase in postage prices. 

The U.S. first class postage stamp 
may still be a bargain compared to 
Japan's 80 cent stamp, and Ger
many's 64 cent, but Ohio State will 
feel the sting of the increase never
theless. 

The Offices of Financial Aid and 
Admissions expect to spend 
$365,000 on postage in 1995. 

"In 1994 we spent $340,000 in 
postage and with the projected 10 
percent increase, we're looking at 
$25,000 more this year and $34,000 
next year," said Jim Mager, director 
of Financial Aid and Admissions. 

"We're going to be bone-dry 
despite the $7 million budget that 
the two departments are allotted,• 
Mager said. 

University Registrar Gene Schus
ter said his department's annual 
budget for postage is $150,000. This 
means they are looking at a $15,000 
increase for 1995. 

Schuster said his office will contin
ue to look for ways to cut costs to com
pensate for the increased postage 
cost. 

'The budget pressures of the past 
few years (have) already cut us back 
justaboutasfara.swecango,"Schus
tersaid. 

The Registrar's mailings include 
registration and billing information, 
schedules and grade reports. 

The department's large postage 
costs result from mass mailings 
including fmancial information, let· 
ters of acceptance and denial into the 
university. 

Since most of these mailings occur 
after Jan. 1, the departments will be 
working with their budgets through
out the year to find ways to cover the 
new expenses. 
· Mager said the university does not 
normally provide any increased 
funds for operating budgets, which 
pay for things such as postage. 

"In order to keep our heads above 
water, we've cut down on the amount 
of employee overtime by hiring some 
more people," Mager said. 

Mager said Admissions and 
Financial Aid face alterations every 
year and they knew in advance about 
the price increase. 
. "We go through an internal reallo

cation each year and cut costs in the 
office. We've cut about $50,000 from 
our budget," he said. 

Mager said the use of e-mail as a 
way to communicate with students 
will cut down on postage costs in the 
future. 

"E-mail is our best way of cutting 
back. We can use it not only for com
munication with students, but also 
with businesses," Schuster said. 
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Summer Quarter Counts! 
by Beth Venter 

Once again. Ohio Staie is striving 10 offer studems 
more o pportunties during Summer Quarter. lly 
offc1ing popular classes during the summer. depart
ments arc allowing m1dcn1s more nexihility in 
scheduling the courses they need. In early May. the 
Oflice of Continuing Education will he distrihuting 
posters on campus with lists of GEC courses being 
offered Summer Quarter. In addition . the posters 
will highlight other popular courses that s tudems can 
take during the summer when demand may not be as 
high. 

You can help students take advantage of the excep
tional offerings Ohio State has during Summer 
Quarter in several wnys: 
• Tell students you know about the expanded 

o fferings this summer 
Encourngc use of the Master Schedule (available 
both in paper fom1 and on the World Wide Web 
at www.urcg.ohio-slale.edu) so students can plan 
ahead to take courses they need for their degree 
program. 
Be certain that academic advisors are aware of 
expanded offerings and will share the infonnation 
with students. 

If you would like additional infonnation about the 
" Make Your Summer Count" effort , please contact 
Carol Ventresca or Joan Rocllger al 292-8860. 

In a Hurry? Up to the minute class rosters are available 
via e-mail or the World Wide Web ... 

I. Log on lo your e-mail system as usual. 
2. Send an e-mail message 10: m.wer@o.1·11.rd11 
3. The Suhjecl of message should he: <quarter> Roster or <quarter> Wait list. 
4. ln the Text part of your message. specify: Example - From: <you> 

SECTION <section call number> To: m.<1rr(ilio.m.edu 
and your osu.edu address. 

5. A list of student names and e-mail addresses will be re
turned lo you via e-mail. 

Sufljer t: At1t11m11 Ro'fft•r 

SECTION 12345 
it1.t1ruc1nr. l@osu.edu 

For more i11fom1ntio11, se11d a message to roster@osu.edu with tire subject "11ELP". 

Reques!S can also be submilled via the World Wide Web al the OUR web site al www.ureg.ohio-state.edu. 
Select the On-Linc Services bullon. 

... 

OUR Pilots Student Kiosk 

The Office of the University Rcgisuar is piloting a student 
kiosk system in 320 Lincoln Tower. Students who wam 10 
look up their grades or change their addresses no longer need 10 
wait for service at the counter. A 1cm1inal is now available for 
student use, providing them with easy access lo grades, ad-
llress changes, and course in- formation. Using a Buck ID card. 
the student logs on lo the sys- tem and selects the appropriate 
option. In the future we hope that this type of kiosk will be available around campus and will include ac-
cess to additional infonnation such as Approved Schedules and Statements of Account. ~ 

Space Management at Your Fingertips: •' .. 

PaC11/ty, suppose yn11 M'n11t to clrn11ge tire time or 
tfay nf your class b11t 11eed In k11ow if t/1ere is space 
ai·nilahle aad if so. where? Your tfepnrt111r111al 
.<d1t•d1ilinf( coordi11tll fJr ca11 lornte the course by the 
cnll 1111mb<·r. check the fl ew lime or tiny. and in 
seco11ds y1111 /un·e the a11sll'ers! They ca11 provide 
you u·itJ~ n printed list of op1inn.f so ynu can clwo.ft' 
th<· m1e that work.'> lu1st for you. Du you ""''e a 
.'>pt'td:er sd1edulrd anti need ,r;mm' .'ifWcial """" 
tlrl'flllJ.:l'llU!llf.\' ? Check with that .wmw Jc/1eduling 
cm11tu·1 mul they can itlemify al'fzilable .tiles. 

/Je[Jartmental schetl11/i11g c11ordi11ntors, what do 
you do if your department clrnir walks in al 11 :30 
am a11d wants to know if you have the space for Ill e 
meeting at noa11 with Provost Sisson nnd Dr. Gee? 
You say "Certainly! .. and tur11 to ymtr triuty rom
(llller tn (IUll u11 your scheduling prowam (Scliedule 
251·). searcli fn r your name, t111tfjincl all the e1·e111s 
you hare scheduled in the pnst and cm1tinui111: into 
till' .fmure. You srlect the meetinK. liit the "Prim 
Scret•11" b1111011 and lwud the chair a cmifirmntim1. 

Thi< is /row the Sc/1eduli1111 Office in OUR i.t 1w11• 

:wfrinR .fJUIC"l' mcma>:ement prohlr11u. \Ve currrntly 
/1111't' tlw Classroom 1'1111/ Rnom.1· (CllP) mu/ other 
S/l<U"t' 11·e sd1eclulr lnaded In the Schedule 25e .IJ>ace 

Schedule 25e 
by Jerry Vance 

ma11n11eme111 .tystem. \Ve hal'e shared the opportu
nity to view the system, what is schet/11/ed mu/ wlwt 
is nl'llilnble with mtmy colle11es and tfepart111•11ts. 
Physical Facilitie.t, the UTS llELP line, audio 
visual support and the comptller center are also 
looking nt what is happening in rooms nnd are 
heller a/J/e to support faculty and staff with the 
system. Um/a Miller from 1/1e Fisher College of 
Bu.riness says it sav~.r her time to know what i.r 
al'llilable before she asks. II also helps the Sclred
ulin11 Office to know that when she calls or e-mails, 
the room is generally available. Chemi.my, Math 
and .teveral other departme111s arejintfing it a 
mluable time sm·er nlso. 

Now does S"hedule 25e work? \Ve /lai·e it rnnfig-
11red in a Alpha AXP-150 UNIX co1111mrer where it 
resides with its companion program. Sched11/e 25. 
Schedule 25 is tire program tlrnt mlllches all 
de[lllrlmenl req11est.f illlo the roams available for 
sclretluling. When that is done the re.t11/1s of 
Sched11/e 25 are placed on Sched11le 25e a11d we 
are 1ww ready for a/11/le changes!! Of co11rse, we 
know department.'i never need clwnges. but j ust in 
ccrse it would e'·er hnppen we are 1ww able 111 make 
them vel)• quickly mu/ efficic111/y. We also /ra ve the 
ca[lllbility to look lit mom usage and nre using 25e 
to sched11/e all final exams i1110 the CRP mom.< using 

the final exam matrix. This lws he/fled reduce tile 
lime to schedule and i11s11rcs 1w co11jlicls for finals. 

Where mi11/11 ll'e me 25e in tire f11ture? Pmentially 
every de/){l/"lme11t ll'ilfl .<pace could sc/1edule their 
own space 011 the system. Do you need to schedule 
research time, computer time, or rent 011 n;,7,/tme? 
The11 Sc/ledule 25e can help make your \l'ork easier. 
Other depar/mrn/s could look nt yo11r drpartm1•nt 's 
space 1111d make t111 011-/ine req11es1 to y1111. If the 
space is mwi/ahlc, it ca11 be conjirmctf a>ul .w11 
back i11 sccond.r. 111 a 11e1y few mi11111e.< you could 
analyze your room usage a11tf deten11i11e how yo11 
might heller sc/1ed11/e course.< to make more efficient 
me oft/re space yo11 /la11e. All of this i.< possi/Jle. 
We j11st need lo ell/er all tire i11for111ation i111n the 
Sched11le 25e wogram .. <et the security. and ll'e are 
there. 

We e11cournRe anyone who lw.t a 11ee1/ to :rcltedulc• 
the CRP ro11111.< to gel nn-line 11'i1h 25e today. 711e 
only equipmt'ttf you need i.t a cmnpllft'r " 'ith Telnet 

capability. Por trai11i11g call the Sc/led11/i11g oflice 
at 292- 1616 or e-mail 1w1ce.5@n.m.t'd11. Talk 
with Jerry Vllnce or Lakshmi 0111111 of tlr1• Schedul
ing area to fiurl out more about lw11' you can use the 
curre111 system and dn some clreamil1R n/Jnut what 
yo11 see a1 a f11111re need. ."~tr' 

'~ 



Upcoming OUR Training and Information Sessions 

U ... <mree 1i11dit Exw!fiJJ.11 System Trai11i11g (fiir adrism:1· and deparf/11('/lf swf]J 

Trai11i11!! i1· 11f!1•n•d 1111011 reque.tt by the /)1•grre Audit ctrt'o to fa111ilit1rize <h•1wnme111al sill.ff with 1//e 
/kgr1•1• A1U/i1 Err<'fllim1 .9·sre111. To .rd1ed11/e ti /raining ses:>im1, please ('O//facl Sue Um al 

ltm.3@t1s11.edu or 292-1960. 

{)p11•11/oadi11g__Clau Rf15ters a11d Unloading Qr<!!k£ (forfaculty or teaching assiswm.s) 
rand1_1· mul .1ft({f c1111 learn lww to dmr11foad class ro.ffer.s mu/ upload grade ro.wer.s l'ia e-mail or the 
\Vorltl \Vide \Vt'/1. No n•!!istrmim1 is l'<'qllirl'<I. 

/Hay 17 Friday 1:30-2:30pm 120llakcrSystems 

fJJ11!LfA.11e_Sjg/f_Ir._l!i!liJ.u:._ (for tfl'part111e11t staj)) 
Qtmrlerly me1•/i11,~s an• hein,q heh/for the fro11t li11e .1·1ciffmembers in the Office of Admi.rsion.r mu/ 
S11uh·111 Financial Aili, Fees mu! Deposit.I", tlie Treasurer's Office, Resitil'nce mu! Dining Ila/ls mu/ 
1he Office of /he Unfrersiry Registrar. It fa liopet! better cm111111111icatim1 ofi11fon11atim1 among the 
,fepartmenls ll'i/I facilitate berrer .re11•ke lo m1r st11de11/ body a11d their respective collcge.r. 

S1aff i11 the Enrollmel/f Sen1ices Area are m•aila/Jle lo assist you with your needs. lfyo11 ha~·e 
q11e.rtim1s or conccrn.r, please cm1tac/ 011r office at 292-8500. 

AIARX Training (for ad1-i.mr.r and dcpartmenl staf[J 
Confused abo//f all those ltfARX .rcrccn.f and how they ca11 be more easily navigated i11 doing your 
job? 01•en•icws of the system arc al'ai/aMe with sludent data and ~·ourie based data. The /raining 
CfWers /ww IO idemify, i11 general, the most com111011ly used .rcreen.r. Al/ .ressions arc held in 320K 
Lincoln Tower and arc by re.ren1atio11 only. Call 292-8500 to regi.rler for these 11pcomi11g se.rsiom;: 

ltfay 9 Thursday 9:30-11:30am May 22 ~Ved11esday 9:30-11:30am 
ltfoy 14 Tuesday 1:30-3:30pm May30 Thursday 1:30-3:30pm 

AJedia Clarsroom Demonstration (for faculty, staff, and .\'/udcnts) 
Jerry \.tmce and Dm•id Brickner will show off one of the new me1/ia classrooms and provide the lat

est iliformatim1fmm UTS mul the Scheduling Office. Please invite your deparlment chair and a11y 
other staff am/faculty to a/tend thi.f i11for111ativc and imere.ui11g prese11talio11. 

May 16 Thursday 2:30-4:00pm Univer.sity Hall 014 

Regfrtrar'5 Q(fice Frequently llrnd Forms (for adl'i.mrs and dcpartmelll staff) 
El' er wonder ll'hich of the Registrar's forms to use for wlwt? The E11roll111e11t Services Area has 
compiled a booklcl of frequently usedfonns to assist college offices in determining whiclifon11 
shm1hl /1c 11se1/ to insure all neces.mry i11formatio11 is pro~·idcd. This .fho11/d be helriful to new and 
co11ti1111i11g staff. \Ve hope tltis will make the process( es) more efficiellf, Illus belier serving the 
.students by promptly updating their reconls. If you would like a copy, please call 292-8500 ore
mail goodma11.7@0.rn.ed11. 

Alaster Scf1cd11le AIARX Screen Training (for department staff) 
111ese next training .res.fim1s, conducted /ly /he Scheduling Office. prepare your staff 10 do the illiliaf 
master .rc/ie,/11/e keying mi RftfSftf and to change limits mu/ instr11ctor names Oii RMSL Call 
292-1616 ore-mail 1·a11ce.5@osu.cd11 or micl1alak.2@osu.ed11 to register. 

May29 Weds l:00-3:00pm 11111e6 71111rs l:00-3:00pm 11111ell Tues l:00-3:00pm 

Tracking {nterert Groun (for faculty a11d 1leportme11t staf[J 
The.re bi-weekly se.rsio11s allow users of the OUR .~tudem and course tracking systems to di.fCllSS 

.~pecific issm•s am! methods for use of the lo11gitudi11a/ tracking databases. 111trod11ctory i1ifonnatio11 
is prm•ide1/ for new users as m•eded. For more iliformation, pfca.sc contact Jed Dickhaut at 
dicklw11t. l@o.H1.1•tf11 or 292-3947. 

H'arld lYide ll'eb Site (/iJr faculty. slajf. muf .wudt•llfs) 
Tiie l?egistrar's Office web ,rite i.f cmuimwlly being 11pdated a11d e11lw11cetl. This sile provide.r 
i11for111atio11 m1 a ll'ille rariety of issues iududing the jfre.year c11le11dar. the academic program 
lisrings, co11rse and sd1cd11le i11for111alio11, important dates, lranscripts, rc.fidency, and placemem 
testing. These are just a few of the topics ym1 con learn abom 011 the web site aiid we encourage yo11 
to check it out at 11·ww.11reg.ohio-sta/e.cd11. 

Faculty Direct Line 
688-8500 

OUR Linc is a quaricrly newsletter published hy the Of· 
ficc uf Che University Rcgistr:ir at The Ohio Srntc Univcr
~ity. Its purpose is lo serve as a communication cunduic 
for prnviding information to you about services for the uni
\'Crsity ecinmrnnity. OUR Linc is nol usunlly included in 
m1C<1m1ms. To add your name to the rcguh1r mailing list, 
plc:t~c sc111t your name, department or comp:my n:une. 
~tree! ncldrc~s. city. s\alr, 11nd 1.ip cntle to: OUR Linc Ed
itor. 1800 Cmmon Drive-Suite 1250. Columhu~. Ohio 
43210-12]3. You mny also send your rcqucs! by e-mail 

tu: 

1•e11ter./@n.w.ed11. If you have already requested regular 
nrnilings, there is no need to do so again. Your comments 
and suggestions are always welcome. Please e-mail reg is· 
f/'(lf@o.m.et/u orcall 292-1556. 
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Central Ohio students study tuition-free 
By Eric Brehm 
lantern staff writer 

By enrolling in the Cross Registration Program, Ohio 
State students can take classes at other central Ohio univer
sities for free. 

Under the program, full-time students at OSU can take 
cl8sses free at any of ten central Ohio schools, said Jane 
Miller, executive director of the Higher Education Council of 
Columbus, a group made up of university officials from 
around the city. 

The program was started in 1987 and is based on similar 
programs in other cities, Miller said. 
~e program was created for the purpose of curriculum 

enrichment and broadening out the capability of all the insti
tutions involved," she said. 

farticipating in the program are Capital University, 
Columbus College of Art and Design, Columbus State, 
Deyry, Franklin University, Mt. Carmel College of Nursing, 

Ohio Dominican, Otterbein, Pontifical College Josephinum 
andOSU. 

Enrollment has remained steady in the program the last 
few years. 

Around 150 students participated in the program last 
year, Miller said. 

Nine OSU students are taking classes atotheruniversities 
this quarter, said Senior Associate Registrar Brad Myers. 

Among the more popular courses this quarter are sign lan
guage at Columbus State and specialized drawing classes at 
CCAD, Myers said. 

"We encourage students to take some specialized classea 
away, if the university doesn't offer a similar course,"Myen 
said. 

Students must obtain permission from their counselor 
before enrolling in the program. 

Students are permitted to attend the requested class only 
if there is space available at the host institution and only if 
they have met all prerequisites, Myers said. 
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Students 
helped by 
wait list 
features 
By Sarah Twitty 
Lantern staff writer 

As classes resume today, thou
sands of students will be playing a 
waiting game: But this wait may 
increase the chance of getting the 
classes they want. 

One of the newest enhancements 
to BRUTUS, the university's regis
tration system, is the wait list. The 
wait-list system is a creative strategy 
designed to reduce the closed-course 
problem, said James Tootle, assis
tant dean of the Colleges of the Arts 
and Sciences. 

''BRUTUS stays up all night look
ing for seats for students. The 
moment a seat is open in a course, 
BRUTUS will put you in,"Tootle said. 

According to the University Regis
trar's Office, 12,000 to 13,000 wait
list requests are processed each quar
ter. So far this quarter, 7, 900 
requests have been processed, with 
4,000 more processed by the end of 
the first week. 

"Having your request held in the 
computer for the next quarter is orie of 
the advantages of the wait list," Too
'tle said. "It increases students' 
chances for getting into the course. It 
is also a fair way to allow students to 
enter a class." 

During initial registration, stu
dents meeting all of the requirements 
for a course are automatically placed 
on the wait list when a class is closed 
or there is a time conflict. . 

Notification that students have 
been placed on ·the wait list will . 
appear on their approved schedule. If 
they are admitted after schedules : 
have been mailed, they will receive a 
confirmation post card. 

Tootle said students should check 
on the status of their course request 
rather than waiting to rl¥!eive writ
ten confirmation. 

"I received a post card that I had 
made it into the class,'' said Sherrice 
Sledge, a senior majoring in women's 
studies. ''But, by the time I received 
the card, too much time had passed 
for me to take it. I had to drop the 
course." 

Students should call the list once a 
day to make sure they get into their 
classes, Tootle said. 

A final call to the wait list should 
be made on the first Friday of classes 
because the syste~ shuts down that 
day, he said. Students who need to 
check their status on the wait list can 
call 292-9696, Tootle said. Callers 
need their social security numbers 
and personal p.ccess codes. 

Another reason wait listed stu- · 
dents need to call the system fre
quently is to make sure students are 
attending classes they are enrolled 
in. 

"It wasn't until I received my win
ter schedule registration materials, 

See\VAITLIST/Page2 
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which also listed my Autumn Quar
~er courses, that I realized I was in a 
class that I had not attended,'' said 
Melinda Anderson, a sophomore in 
pre-nursing. "I went to see my advi
sor and dropped the course from my 
schedule." 

Students who do not attend a class 
they are registered for receive double 

· asterisks on their report card, warn
ing them that something is wrong. 
This symbol turns into an ''E" after six 
weeks, he said. 

Students who find themselves 
with an "E" in a class that they did not 
attend have an alternative. 

There is a petition procedure to 
retroactively drop the course from 
their schedule. Students must com-

plete the petition form and get a letter 
from the instructor stating that they 
never attended the class, Tootle said. 

Rashida Seldon, a junior in pre- . 
nursing, said she did not know about 
the wait list until she received an "E" 
in a class she had not attended. Sel-

. don had to petition her college to 
retroactively drop the course from 
her schedule. 

The University has taken steps to 
edu~te students about the wait list 
which began Autumn Quarter 1994. 
Instructions about the wait list are in 
the master. schedule and taught in 
orientation and the University Col
lege survey class. · 
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Cellular scheduling free 

at Denney Hall 
By Charles G. Cyrill Jr. 
Lantern staff writer 

The Colleges of the Arts and Sciences are pro
viding free cellular phone use for students to 
access BRUTUS in coajunction with Cellular One. 

Students can find out if classes are available 
without standing in lines or seeing a counselor, 
said Pamela Park-Curry, director of career ser
vices for the arts and sciences colleges. 

'"lb help students find seats in classes, comput
ers will be set up in the lobby of Denney Hall so 
students can look and see what classes are filled 
to capacity and what sections still have seats," 
Park-Curry said. "Once they find an open section, 
ASC will have Cellular One phones available so 
students can immediately access BRUTUS to get 
that seat." 

Cellular One has agreed to provide the phones 
and the phone time to make this happen, Park-

Curry said. 
David Norris, Cellular One's sales support 

coordinator hopes other schools will pursue cellu
lar phone usage depending on how well it works, 
Park-Curry'said. 

"Anything that makes scheduling easier at no 
extra cost to the university is a good idea," said 
Jay Hobgood, OSU associate professor of geogra
phy. 



Registrar, UTS win '97 Best Practice 
award for student records application 
Project allows students access to some of their data 

By Saf/y Hritz 

The University Registrar and University Tech
nology Services have won a national award for 
their World \Vide \Veb project allowing students to 
read some' of their own computerized academic 
records. 

Ohio State received the Best Practice award re
cently at Technology Expo '97. the annual meet
ing of the Technology Managers Forum Interna
tional in New York. The awards were co-spon
sored by PC \Veek. 

The University won in the, Intranet category, 
for best use of web technologies and protocols for 
propfi.etary applications. 

The winning project involved creating web 
server applications so Ohio State students could 
have interactive access to some of their data 
stored in University databases. 

John Orwig, who is the UTS.project team lead
er for the Registrar's Office Systems, said he and 
his eight team members are thrilled to receive na· 
tional recognition for the University and for their 
efforts. 

He said the fact that "it is in web development 
makes it even better." 

"We found a product from Attachmate Corpo
ration that would let us easily develop interactive 
student access, and we developed seven interac
tive applications," Orwig said. 

For instance, students can view their schedules 
online, as well as their grades and academic histo
ries, and they can conduct a degree audit, which 
con1pares the classes they have taken with degree 
requirements. 

The team 1nembers include Glenn Donaldson, se
nior systen1s developer and engineer for UTS, and 
Rachel Dolor, syste111s developer and engineer for 
the University Registrar, who evaluated software. 

They and Kris Mullaney, systems_developer 
and engineer for the University Registrar, used 
the same technology for another application: an 
advising report for students, faculty advisers 
and academic counselors. 

Security was the job of Scott Cantor and 
Vickie Starbuck, both systems developers and 
engineers, and Tami King, UNIX system pro
grammer, all of UTS, along with Donaldson 
and Rob Singer, senior systems manager for the 
registrar. 

Larry Zukerman, senior systems developer 
and engineer, UTS, bridged two security pro
grams to enable proper access for faculty and 
advisers. 

Technology Managers Forum International 
is a professional organization composed of 
information technology executives. The fo
rum's awards recognize quality achievements 
in technology management that provide a 
competitive advantage to the business envi
ronment. 

"Best Practice" deriotes a standard of excel
lence that has been achieved within an organi
zation and refers tci a process that can be quan
tified, adapted and repeated. 

Ohio State and the four other Best Practice 
Award winners will be featured in PC lVeek and 
on the Technology Managers Forun1's website, 
http://www.Techforu1n.co1n. 

The other winners are Digital Equipment 
Corp. in the Business Process Improvements 
category. BankBoston for Return on Invest~ 
ment, Simon and Schuster for Web Site and 
KPMG Peat Marwick for Technology Innova
tion. 

Sally Hritz is associate editor for Unii'ersity 
Technology Services. 
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Fall 2001 

Dear Students, Faculty, and Staff: 

The Ohio State University annually makes several reports and statistics available to 
its community and to prospective students and employees. The reports provide information 
on topics ranging from campus safety to equity in athletics, including several items for 
which federal law requires disclosure. The following are reports presently available from 
The Ohio State University. For the reports listed as available on the Internet, the university 
also will provide printed copies upon request. 

The Ohio State University Policy Concerning Privacy and Release of Student 
Education Records is printed in the Master Schedule of Classes, which is published 
three times annually, and explains the rights of students with respect to records 
maintained by the university and outlines the university's procedures to comply with 
requirements of the Act. 

Copies of the Act, the Federal Regulations adopted pursuant to it, and this notice are 
avai lable for persons to examine at the Office of the University Registrar. The report 
can be accessed on the Internet at lrttp:!llegal.ohio-state.ed11/policies.h1111/ and at 
hllp:l/www.ureg.ohio-state.edu/ourweblmore/ferpa _pg 1. html. 

Information regarding current university tuition and fees, including estimated 
miscellaneous costs and financial aid, is contained in the Master Schedule of Classes. 
Information also is available from the Office of the University Registrar, the Office of 
Admissions, and the Office of Student Financial Aid. This information is available 
on the Internet at lrttp:l/www.osu.edu/prospectivelcosts.lrtml, 
http://www.ureg.ohio-s/ate.ed11/ourweb/111ore,http://sfa.osu.edu/Basic/Co11s11111er.asp , 
and at lrttp:/Jlegal.ohio-state.edulpolicies.html. 

Inforniation regarding student graduation rates is contained in the university's Master 
Schedule of Classes. Information also is avai lable from the Office of the University 
Registrar and on the Internet at lrttp:llwww.ureg.olrio-state.edu/ounveblsrs and at 
lrttp:lllegal.olrio-state.edulpolicies.html. 

We believe that the information contained in these reports is informative and helpful , 
and we hope that you will take the time to read it. 

ad 

Sincerely yours, 

William E. Kirwan 
President 
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Registrar's Office embarks on a new way of doing business 
Transition to on line systems will expedite services to f acuity and students 

COLUMBUS - Students and faculty who use The Ohio State University office of 
the Registrar will see changes in the near future that will reduce printing needs and 
incorporate a broader use of web-based services while reducing cost. 

"This decision reflects the way business operations are changing," said Brad 
Myers, university registrar. "It also demonstrates a direct link to the university's 
Academic Plan to enhance the quality of our teaching and learning environments while 
providing the latest tools in technology." 

Students will see changes as soon as July 12. The online version of BRUTUS, a 
self-service system for course registration and records inquiries, will remain but the 
automated telephone option will be eliminated. 

In addition, the number of printed master schedule and course offering bulletins 
will be reduced. However, incoming students will continue to receive the publications, as 
will bookstores and academic departments and colleges. The master schedule and course 
offerings bulletin will continue to be posted online and enhanced with additional search 
features. Long-term plans call for the paper version of the master schedule to be 
eliminated. 

Faculty, many already using computers to communicate with the registrar' s 
office, will conduct most transactions online beginning fall quarter. Specific plans call for 
faculty to submit grades electronically. Class rosters, inherently out-dated once printed, 
and verification of grade rosters will also be accessible online. 

One university official believes the move will take Ohio State to the next level. 

"This transition will provide flexibility in addition to a number of services that 
people can use," said Martha Garland, vice provost for academic affairs and dean of 
undergraduate studies. "The capacity we have to expand the operation increases 
dramatically with the elimination of paper processing. It's a good thing and positions us 
as one of the institutions nationally taking such broad steps to incorporate these benefits." 



Ohio State is among several universities, including Oregon, Nebraska, Duke and 
Carnegie Mellon, that are moving away from telephone registration. Kansas, UCLA, 
Emory and Michigan State are part of a growing number of institutions that are limiting 
printed versions of master schedules. 

The concept of reducing paper processing is not entirely new to Ohio State as it 
mitrnrs similar steps already taken by the offices of Student Financial Aid and the 
Treasurer. 

Faculty and staff will be trained to use the online operations over the next several 
months. Student workshops will be coordinated through the Office of Technology 
Enhanced Learning and Research. A help line and online tutorial will also be activated to 
assist faculty, staff and students. 

"This is a multi-year process to move away from paper and toward fuller 
utilization of web technology," Myers said. "We are excited about the opportunity and 
look forward to conducting business that results in improved services to the university 
and cost efficiency." 

### 
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Registrar's Office embarks on a new way 
of doing business 
Transition to online systems will expedite services 
to faculty and students 

COLUMBUS -- Students and faculty who use The 
Ohio State University office of the Registrar will see 
changes in the near future that will reduce printing needs 
and incorporate a broader use of web-based services while 
reducing cost. 

"This decision reflects the way business operations 
are changing," said Brad Myers, university registrar. "It 
also demonstrates a direct link to the university's Academic 
Plan to enhance the quality of our teaching and learning 
environments while providing the latest tools in 
technology." 

Students will see changes as soon as July 12. The 
online version of BRUTUS, a self-service system for 
course registration and records inquiries, will remain but 
the automated telephone option will be eliminated. 
In addition, the number of printed master schedule 
and course offering bulletins will be reduced. However, 
incoming students will continue to receive the publications, 
as will bookstores and academic departments and colleges. 
The master schedule and course offerings bulletin will 
continue to be posted online and enhanced with additional 
search features . Long-term plans call for the paper version 
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of the master schedule to be eliminated. 

Faculty, many already using computers to 
communicate with the registrar's office, will conduct most 
transactions online beginning fall quarter. Specific plans 
call for faculty to submit grades electronically. Class 
rosters, inherently out-dated once printed, and verification 
of grade rosters will also be accessible online. 

One university official believes the move will take 
Ohio State to the next level. 

"This transition will provide flexibility in addition 
to a number of services that people can use," said Martha 
Garland, vice provost for academic affairs and dean of 
undergraduate studies. "The capacity we have to expand 
the operation increases dramatically with the elimination of 
paper processing. It's a good thing and positions us as one 
of the institutions nationally taking such broad steps to 
incorporate these benefits." 

Ohio State is among several universities, including 
Oregon, Nebraska, Duke and Carnegie Mellon, that are 
moving away from telephone registration. Kansas, UCLA, 
Emory and Michigan State are part of a growing number of 
institutions that are limiting printed versions of master 
schedules. 

The concept of reducing paper processing is not 
entirely new to Ohio State as it mirrors similar steps 
already taken by the offices of Student Financial Aid and 
the Treasurer. 

Faculty and staff will be trained to use the online 
operations over the next several 
months. Student workshops will be coordinated through the 
Office of Technology Enhanced Learning and Research. A 
help line and online tutorial will also be activated to assist 
faculty, staff and students. 

"This is a multi-year process to move away from 
paper and toward fuller utilization of web technology," 
Myers said. "We are excited about the opportunity and look 
forward to conducting business that results in improved 
services to the university and cost efficiency." 

For additional releases go to: http://www.osu.edu/news_db/index.php 
OSU Faculty Experts guide is online at http://www.osu.edu/news_db/experts_index.php 
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